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About Town
'Hie by-IawB committee of 

Center Congregational Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 in the 
Robbira Room at the church.

Jehovah’s Witnesses will cwi- 
duct a theocratic ministry 
school toilght at 7:80 and a 
service meeting at 8:8B In 
Kingdom Hall.

Uriel Lodge oi Masons will 
have its business meeting Feb. 
IS at the Masonic Temple in 
lierrow and not next Saturday 
as reported in yesterday's Her
ald.

Michael Greene, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Greene of 866 
Hilliard St. recently returned 
from an educatl<mal tour of Rus
sia. He was accompanied by his 
Bister, Frances Greene, of the 
staff of Pan American Air 
Lines.

T h e  Couples Club of the 
Church of the Assumption will 
combine with the Mr. and iMrs. 
d u b  of St. Bridget Church for 
a  square dance tomorrow from 
6 to 11 p.m. at St. (Bridget 
School cafeteria. Wayne Bar- 
rup will be the caller.

Manchester Little League Will 
meet tonight at 8 at the Army 
and Navy Club. Schedules and 
slgn-up dates iwlll be voted on. 
All coaches and officers should 
attend this meeting.
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Peter Walden, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Walden of 102 
Princeton St., is completing his 
winter study program m Blml- 
rA, getting credit for a marine 
biology course which Includes 
the collection and study of ma
rine specimens under the au
spices of the Liemer Marine 
Laboratory, Bimini, Bahamas. 
He is. a freshman at Tufts Uni
versity.

Cub Scout Pack 112 will meet 
tomorrow at 7 p.m. m the 
Washington School cafeteria. 
After the meeting there will be 
a pinewood derby. Trophies will 
be awarded to the winners. The 
meeting'is open to parents.

The Toung Marines of the 
Frank J. Mansfield Detachment 
will have their regular meeting 
tomorrqw from 7 to 9 p.m. at 
the Marine Corps Home. All 
boys who are interested may 
apply for membership.

The American Legion will 
sponsor its weekly fish night to
morrow at 7:80 p.m. at the 
American Leglcm Home. The 
event is open to members and 
their guests.

The mental health and health 
committees of the Manchester. 
Jm.ior W<mien’s Club will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Wirt Craft, 14 HlUcrest 
Dr., Vernon. A representative 
of the Multiple Sclerosis So
ciety of Hartford will speak on 
its "Friendly Visitor” program.

A novice duplicate bridge 
game, free to new players, will 
be played tomonow at 8 p.m. 
at the . Italian-Amerlcan Club, 
13S Shdrldge St,, in ctmjunctian 
'With the regular Manchester 
Bridge d u b  game.

Mountain Laurel Chapter of 
Sweet Adelines will rehearse to- 
idght at 8 at the Franklin Rec
reation Center, 680 Franklin 
Ave., Hartford.
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' Heads Dinner
Carl Zinsser of 176 Ralph Rd. 

has been named chairman tor 
the Lincoln Day Dinner, spon
sored by the Manchester Re
publican Town Committee, 
Feb. 12 at the Manchester 
Country dub.

The event will open at 6:30 
p.m. with cocktails, and dinner 
will be served at 7:30. The Dick 
Lewis Band wt!l play for danc
ing from 0 to 1 a.m.

Joseph Bums, executive sec
retary of the State Commission 
-of Special Revenue,. will be the 
featured speaker.

Zinsser will be assisted by A. 
Paul Berte, who is in charge of 
publicity, and Mrs. Roy Aim 
Kinnel and Mrs. Anita Murphy 
vriio will supervise the decora
tions.

Tickets tor the Lincoln Day 
dinner may be obtained by con
tacting Mrs. Elsa Dobkln, 153 
Shallow Brook Lane.

Full Gospel Christian Fellow
ship, Interdenomlnatianal, will 
have a Bible study and open dis
cussion tmilght at , 7:80 at 
Orange Hall.

Barry Tells 
Of Law On 

Pornography
"We’re not zeroing in on any 

pcuticular indl'vidual,” Atty. 
David Barry, Manchester town 
counsel, said last night while ex- 
Iriaining a  bill he drafted which 
would stiffen the state’s tintl- 
obscenlty laws.

Barry, speaking to the Dem-. 
ocraUc Club of Manchester, em
phasized that he was interested 
only in the l e ^  aspects of ob
scenity, and had drafted the 
bill at the direction of the town’s 
Board of Directors.

House Bill 5036, "An Act Con
cerning the Definition Concern
ing Obscehity,” now in the,rGen- 
eral Assembly’s Judiciary com
mittee. Hearings were held Jan. 
10, and the committee is ex
pected to act on the bill at an 
executive session hext Monday.

Barry told Democratic Club 
members that the bill would 
make a  relatively simple change 
in the state’s existing laws by 
eliminating one of three tests 
for obscenity.

The existing law, part of the 
state’s 1971 Penal Code, speci
fies that obscene material must 
meet three tests: Its predomi
nant appeal must be to pruri
ent, shameful or morbid inter

ests. It must go substantially 
beyond customary limits of 
candor, and it must be utterly 
without redeeming social value.

House Bill 5086 would elimi
nate the third test — "utterly 
without redeeming itoclal val
ue” — and would make it eas
ier to obtain convictions, Barty 
said.

"It’s extremely dlffioult to 
get a conviction now,” Barry 
said, noting that "almost any
thing has some social value.”

In tracing the history of ob
scenity laws, Barry said that 
the three-pronged test was the 
result of a 1966 U.S. Supreme 
Court decision, "the Fanny mil 
case.” A mirorlty opinion in 
this case, writtor by Justice 
vnuiam Brennan, added the 
"social value test” to criteria 
set by an eariier derision, 
Roth vs. United States (1957).

"It’s not at all clear that we 
had to include the third element 
in the (Connecticut) Penal 
Code,” Barry said. “Our pos
ition,” he added, "is that the 
state has gone farther than it 
has to go.”

In December, the Manchester 
Board of Directors instructed 
Barry to prepare the bill. Al
though Barry emphaslaea that

the actian Isn't related to any 
particular individual, the direc
tors’ instruction was apparently 
prompted by the opening of a 
so-called adult book shqa in 
town.

The adult book shop has 
caused concern among a  large 
number of townspeople, and the 
recently formed Citizens Against 
Pornography is campaigning to 
close the store.
"There’s been a lot of ' press 
about this,” Barry said last 
night. But he said he has never 
been in the store, and "the last 
movie I  saw was Mary Pop- 
pins.”
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Howabcxityou?
It tells you at a glance just where you stand financially every 

month of the year . , .  checking savings.

All your deposits and checks are recorded as before, but now 
you get the added convenience of up-to-date information about 
your regular and investment passbook savings accounts.

This dnique new service means a number of things for you: 
you’ll no longer have to come into the bank to find out how much 
interest you’ve earned . . .  The CBT Combined Statement shows 
quarterly interest. And since you’ll be getting the latest information 
about your CBT accounts at one time, in one place, you’ll have 
better control in managing your finances. By the way  ̂ you can 
still keep your savings passbooks; we’ll update, them whenever 
you wish.

Of course, to get the full benefit of our Combined Statement 
you should have both your checking and your savings accounts 
at CBT. We can arrange everything for you in a matter of minutes 
at any of our more than 60 offices.

Join the tens of thousands of “ today” people who are finding 
that we are doing more to make banking more convenient. . .  
more up-to-date . . .  than any other bank in town.

THE CONRIECTICUT BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
All Mtnehester Offices open Mond»y-Friday 9-3, Thursday 6-8 ; Rockville Office open Monday-Friday 9.3, Thursday 3 30 4 -

hfanc^ter Office Manchester North Main Office Manchester Parkade Office Rockville n *
893 Mam Street 13 North M*injtreet ., 334 H West Middle Turnpike 3 ^  8^ ^

Member F.D.I.C.

Signs of Tet Offensive Grow

Winter at the Bridge
Friday’s snow decorates covered bridge at Nature Center, sponsored. i>y 
Lutz Musebm in sylvan scene dff Oak'^1‘6'Ve S€ pffofo nyT*

Signs of Swinging Sailor 
Dominate Paris Fashions
By AUSON LERBICK 

PARIS (AP) — Hie Bailor 
suit hav already spilled out of 
the Paris couture showings this 
weric and into the Boulevaixl St. 
Germain. But you can pay 
more for It at Patou In navy 
sequins or at Ricci in navy and 
white crepe. Givenchy sews a 
sailor collar onto almost every
thing, including his bride.

The antebellum belle has also 
been tittering her way through 
the. salons this week. Patou, 
Ricci and even Courreges have 
a  couple. There’s nothing 
wrong with plaid taffeta, white 
frllto and ruffles, but the dress 
is not the same 'without a hoop.

The bare look is Important, 
too, specially when you take 
fabric prices into account. If

you don’t want to wear a hal
ter, try Givenchy’s long dresses 
'With cutouts or his linen pants 
and tops with the bare midriff.

Laroche likes a jeweled bra 
for evening. Patou and Lanvin

Nautical
Couture

prefer a bathing suit top, even 
if it does hide the navel. 
Patou's is in sashed na'vy silk 
crepe, Lanvin’s in ĝ old lame. 
Everyone has a mile or so of 
ruffles, . lace and friils, in- 
oluding Givenchy, whose trade
mark is the ruffle.

It’s dangerous to talk about

Ungaro. Either you like him or 
you don’t, but either way you 
feel strongly about it. His 
clothes are printed as always in 
dairies, checks and slashes of 
cmiflictlng > colors, but many 
people objected to the 1940 tur
bans or the bushy hair his mod
els wore.

He was one of the few to 
show a  mini, in flounced satin, 
and shorts, baggy enough to fit 
a tubby golfer. Feraud had 
white minis with wool roses 
and Courreges also had shorts, 
'With t-shirt4, which looked like 
what a truck driver would take 
a nap in.

The shoe this season is defi
nitely the toeless, ankle-strap

(See Page Eight)

Critic
Battle

Mapped
By ROBERT L. CAMPBELL
WASHINOTON (AP) — A 

high-ranking Nixon adminis
tration official Is giving out ad
vice on the handling r i  Demo
cratic presidential candidates 
critical cf President Nixon’s 
Vietnam peace plan.

”If the Democrats as a  party 
are to earn respect for sound 
and cmstructive criticism, fiiey 
should seek the means cf quiet
ing the irrational line of com
ment such as emanating from 
file presidential candidates’ 
lineup,” Herbert G. Klein, 
White House director of com
munications, said Thursday.

“When one reads the com
ments of some of the Demo
cratic presidential candidates, 
such as Sens. (Muskie and 
McGovern, one can only c<m- 
clude that they, feel they were 
in a desperate race to see 
whether or not their criticism 
of the President’s peace plan 
would be published more quick
ly than that of Hanri,” Klein 
said in an address in the na
tion’s capital to riumni of 
Washington A Jefferson Col
lege.

S e n .  George McGovern, 
meanwhile, also in Washington, 
continued I’hls battering of Nix
on’s peace jdan providing for 
withdrawal of all American 
forces from Vietnam wlfiiin six 
months if Hanoi would agree to 
release UB. prisoners of war.

McGovern said the President 
was "exploiting file heart
aches” of file families of POWs 
by making it aiqiears the war 
is being feught to free prison
ers.

Speaking before the National 
-SdvnliigdONnmltte*. of tbs-Rii 
temaUensd Association of Ma
chinists’ Nonpartisan Political 
League, the South Dakota sena
tor said the war must be ended 
before the prisoners can be 
brought home.

Sen. Edmund Muride, on the 
campedgn trail in Florida, 
meanwhile, told newsmen he 
could not say whether he would 
chocse a woman, a black, or a 
representative of any special 
group as hlB running mate if he 
gets the Democratic nomi
nation.

"That statement I made 
about a black was to a  question 
at a private meettar): and I grave 
an honest answer,” the Maine 
senator said.

Muskie has been criticized 
for a statement last year that 
he did not think a ticket with a 
Mack vice-presidential nominee 
could wh;i in 197G.

Another Depiocratic as{drant. 
Sen. Vance Hartke of Indiana, 
accused Democratic party lead
ers cf wanting him out of the 
primaries.

Hartke told a news confer
ence in Washington that mem-

(See Page Eleven)

Air Base Alert 
Outside Saigon 
Follows Tipoff

SAIGON (AP)—Signs of an enemy offensive in the 
Tet Lunar new year multiplied today and the big U.S. 
military base at nearby Bien Hoa has been placed on 
------------------------------------  increased alert.

Field officers said the alert 
at Bien Hoa, 15 miles northeast 
of Saigon, was ordered after 
captured enemy prisoners told 
interrogators attacks were 
being planned in that area dur
ing Tet, which falls on Feb. 15.

The base was put on yellow 
alert. The only one higher is 
red, which indicates an attack 
is in progress.

On file central coast, South 
mlgdit get up to $2.5 billion of a Korean soldiers uncovered a 
potential $7.5-bilUon, five-year ammunition cache and
U.S. postwar recwistructlon <l«:uments saying an offensive 
program for Indochina toUow- ^  planned there during the 
Ing a  peace settlement, Nixon fesfi-val

$2.5 Billion 
Promised In 
Aid to Hanoi
WASHINGTON (AP) — North 

Vietnam was told last year it

2
8

officials have In the central highland, North 
Vietnamese troops were report
ed moving into positions to en-

adminlstratlon 
disclosed.

Administratimi strategists 
said also that the test stlU lies
ahead on whether Hnimi wUl ® Possll'lie forerunner to a 
negfotiate seriously on President attack.
Nbcon’s eight-point peace offer. U.S. Command indicated

A current theory her® is that increased Mate of read-
North Vietnam and the Viet *"®®® would be ordered shortly 
Cong, reportedly building up American forces
for an offensive next month, throughout South Vietnam to 
will want to decide first whetfa- K«ard against increased enemy 
er South Vietnam can defend it rocket, mortar, sapper and. ter- 
self without UjS. troops and *’or attacks during Tet. 
whether Nixon’s offer has wide '^® command also - reported 
public support in the United ^® ®̂ r strike inside North
States. Vietnam this year and the loss

Secretary of State w ilHntn p.
Rog^ers told newsmen Thursday 
he was somevdiat encouraged 
because North Vietnamese «e- 
gotiotors did not reject Nixon’s 
plan as it ■was puMlcly present
ed at Paris that moming, 
though they plied invective on
it. He said it was a  good sign two American aircraft due to 
that they asked questlcns about mechanical failures.
•it. w ■ ■ The command said the strike

WASHINGTON (AP)—Tbe Nixon administration bas ^ e r s  acknowledged the Jn̂ «i® N ora Vietnam was trig- 
tried to make it perfectly clear that pay-price controls f„,S11 __+ii TJ..* 4.1____ *I____________ said the North Vietnamese ins «. radar site which cwitrols a

missile—SAM—
ment take over” In Saigon and battery began tracking U.S. 
"we can’t  accept that." planes conducting bombing

In his Tuesday night dis- eratlons against the Ho Chi 
cf secret negotiations Mlnh trail in neighboring Laos.

Rogers on Podium
Secretary of State William Rogers tells newsmen 
of Hanoi objections to Nixon plans. (AP pboto)

Public in the Dark 
As Controls Go On

Bien Hoa 
Edgy

wiU Stay untu they work. But the controls themselves g^t that a "cummunist govern- aurface-to-air 
apparently aren’t  clear to the public. *

’Hie Internal Revenue' Service ' ■■ .....................
has received more than one ^^e major outline of the
m ^ « i  inquWes about the machinery, as It evolved over closure ■..*
ruIes,^jnore than half of them administration’s anU - inflation by prosidentlal adviser Henry An F105' fighter used to draw 
"" t  234 months, is now A. lOssinger In Paris, Ifixon enemy fire away from the slow-

questlons keep on clear. said an aid offer was made last er B62 heavy bombers crossed
on rents 

And the
coming. Latest figures show 
117,000 inquiries were received POLIOV July 26, but he gave lho figures. Into North '\fietnam and fired

President Nixon’s Cost of Uv- He said Hanoi envoys were one Shrike missile at the site 
by the Internal Revenue Serv- ĵ o- CouncU, headed by Treas- told that “we remain prepared with unknown results, 
ice for the week ending Jan. 18. Secretary John Connally, to undertake a major recon- The command said the radar- 

The govermnent’B rules gov- retains ultimate authority over strucUen program throughout controlled site was located 20 
e rn i^  pay and prices are be- fjje economy. Under it, the sev- Indochina, including North miles northeast of the Ban Rav- 
comlng ix^rmaingly ctmplex. en-member Price Commission Vietnam, to help all those hig pass, an entry point to the 
A recent booklet, published at regulates prices; the 15-mem- people to recover from the rav- Ho'Chl Minh trail. This would 
36 cents a copy an davaXable Pay Board, a dissent-torn ages of a  generation of war.” put it about 25 miles north of 
through the U.S. Superlntmident business, public and un- Administratidh officials, said the demilitarized zone separa-
of (Documents in Washington, jcy members, regulates wages that the "illustrative” figure of ting North and South Vietnam,
takes more than 40 pages of salaries. The IRS has as- $7.6 billion over 6 years tor In- The command said there was
ftae print to list all the rules in signed 3,000 agents to enforce dochina’s reconstructlcHi, with no damage to U.S. aircraft,
place as of Jan. 1. controls. up to one-third going to North The two aircraft lost were a

-More rulings have been is- Complicated Price Commis- Vietnam, was given after Hanoi Navy A7 jet that crashed Miort- 
sued since then, and major ad- gi^i rules are aimed at bring- envoys had presented their se- ly after taking off from a  7th 
ditl<ms and revisions are in the ing Qjg average Increase in all cret nine-point settlement plan. Fleet carrier in the Tonkin Gull 
works. prices to no more than 2.6 per One of the nine points called Jan. 22 and a UHl Huey hell-

It is far early to tell U year. lor reparations, the officials copter that went do i^  three
these rules will aMueve the ad- ipjjg p^y Board’s general said. They said the reparations days ago on the western side of

J
A
N

ministration’s goal oi reducing standard, which the board itself demand was rejected because, the central hig^ands. 
last year’s 8.4 per cent inflation frequently ignored for big, in the U.S. view, to pay this The pilot of the A7
rate . to between 2 and 8 per 
cent by the end of this year.

A7 was res-
(See Page Eight) (See Page Eleven) (See Page Five)

Ratchford Against Suspension

Fuessenich in the Middle
H A R T F O R D  (AP) — 

State Police Commissiemer 
Cleveland B. Fuessenich Thurs
day nlgdtt pht himself squarely 
in the mid(Ue of an argument 
o v e r  whether Connecticut 
should automatically suspend a 
speeder’s driver’s license.

Fuessenich told a group of 
RepubUcans in Naugatuck he 
has no feeling one way or an
other.

The argument is between 
(3ov. Thomas J. Mesklll, who 
wants to return to the mandato
ry suspension system, and 
House Speaker William R. 
Ratchford, D-Danbury, vvho 
stands by the legislature’s re
peal of the system last year.

The 1971 General Assembly 
made suspension optional and 
left it up to the courts to decide 
each case. Since the days of 
Gov. Abraham Riblcoff, in the 
1960s, the suspension was man
datory upon a speeding con
viction.

Ratchford said he felt well- 
marked state police cars pa
trolling the highways would be 
a better control of fatalities 
than mandatory suspensions.

Mesklll also released figures 
showing that out of 22,809 
speeding arrests recorded since 
the mandatory law was lifted, 
just over 53 per cent ended

with findings of guilty. But only | 
6.6 per cent resulted in license 
suspension.
' He also said Motor Vehicles 
Department records show that 
39 per cent of those arrested 
had the charge changed, usual
ly to a lesser charge.

“The mortality rate on our 
highways is too high to permit 
us the luxury of leniency to-

Dispute 
Speeds Up

iroiihwiiiwiw
ward speeding, which can be 
the difference between life and 
death," Mesklll said at his 
morning news conference.

The governor noted, that last 
year 487 deaths In OmnecUcut 
traffic accidents set a record 
that had existed for 35 years.

An upswing in the rate of 
highway fatalities in the mld- 
l9S0s prompted then Gov. 'Abra
ham iRiMcoff to g;ive the com
missioner of motor vehicles the 
power to take away automati
cally licenses of first-time 
speeding offenders.

Mesklll noted that since the 
practice was eliminated last 
year only 8.6 per cent of the con

victed speeders have lost their 
licenses.

"When the less stringent 
measure became law, I ex
pected a reduced rate of sus
pension, but I did not expect 
the suspension rate to drop to 
only one-twentieth of what it 
had been under the previous 
system.”

Aside from the record last 
year, which broke a record set 
36 years ago, MesklU noted
that:

The 22,809 speeding arrests 
made since the Motor Vehlcl^ 
Department began keep}dg 
records alter passage of the 
law, just over 53 per cent have 
resulted in finding of guilty. 
Only 6.6 i>er cent of the arrests 
have resulted in the suspenaiwi' 
of driving privileges.

—About 39 per cent of those 
arrested have had the speeding 
charge changed. In most cases 
to the lesser vlMatlon of state 
law.

—In 1979 under the prior sys- 
tenr there were 26,207 speeding 
arrests, of which 58.7 per cent 
resulted in finding of guilty and 
suspension of licenses.

—̂ In 1969 there were 29,207 
speeding arrests, of which 67.2 
per cent resulted in suspen
sions.

2
8

21 Bananas Later
Larry Tavenor managed to down 21 bananas Thurs
day before he lost his taste for them. But it was

•y

good enough to take second place in contest at insti
tute in Toronto. (AP photo)

SfrV' f.̂ 4 ifi.fr ••
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T w o L adies 
W ow  C row d 
A t ^Norma’

Ck^DGimTIOMS

By JOHN ORVBER
Two ladles held the SRO 

audience In the palms dl their 
hands last evening as the Con
necticut Opera Association pre- 

Mr. John Mahoney on the et book was left lying there sented Bellini’s “ Norma”  at the 
south side of Maple St was a *>« yanked away by the Bushnell. It was altogether ex
brick mason and plastering Beverly SiHs. the

. . Cl . * V. hand was abrut to graS;P it. hottest draw in opera today,
contractor., East of his house When the engineer on the would be tremendous in the 
was a larjge garden lot on South Manchester Railroad put title role, but Patricia Brooks, 
which was later built a two- his iron steed in the house for substituting for a hospitalized 
family house. Ihe west side of the night he left it with the Titiana Troyanos, proved to be 
it was occupied by the Qui^ smoke stack under a metal ven- a marvelous Adalglsa, stunning 
family of which was our former tilator to let the smoke escape, the crowd both in her solo pas- 
Postmaster “ Tom” , live next After a little clanging noise sages and in her duets with 
house east belonged to Tom's was heard in the ventilator on Mrs. SUls. 
grandparents McCanns. Next several occasions the word got Hie rather early .duet, “ Ah! 
east was Westlands followed by around that the place was tergl il pianto”  stopped the diow 
Healy and still later. Hare and haunted. The boys sitting on for minutes on end. The audl- 
in the rear the Maple Dry the bank near the "iron ence was obviously delighted 
Cleaners. bridge”  at the other end of a and during curtain calls gave

On the southwest comer of strong black thread didn't be- Miss Brooks as warm a recep- 
Sphice and Maple was Will Ueve it. tlon as her more highly rated
Carr's home. On the first floor Going east <» the north side opposite diva. There is a very 
was a saloon, bar-room run by of Maple St from Spruce St famous pair gtnging these two 
Henderson Chambers. One were some of the typical small roles in this country and aboard, 
busy evening a four-foot log "Cheney houses”  with their but believe me, they aren't 
was leaned against the door slate gray paint One family quite as good as the pair pro- 
wlth a’ large paper bag of loose there was Runde. A man nam- vided by Frank Pandolfl last 
sand sitting on top of It. After ed Pollock came to town to evening
knocking on the door the kids organize the velvet weavers. jchn, Alexander, absent from 
disappeared into the darkness Ho Uved there whUe in Man- these productions for some 
and hid across the street in the Chester. Previously one man years demonstrated a maturity 
taU grass of Dunn’s mowing could tend only one velvet ^  ytvice and in style that had 
lot. By the speed and deter- loom, but the company had been lacking in earUer appear- 
mlnaUon shown by the gang made so many improvements es- he made a fine P«mione, 
that poured out that door It is in equipment and methods that negotiating the difficult “Meco 
safe to assume that free drinks the weavers were asked to op- ^gjiy in the first
had been promised for any who erate two. Some did It willingly Lsurance and
could catch the culprits Their « d  w l t h ^ ^ b l ^  But many I J ^ ^ b .T a  t S T ^ e n  many 
chances were less than the pro- others refused to try and wore warmed un
verblal snow-ball in Hades. Of organised to parade the streets x ^ c t a lT ^ ^  â
coume that dcor opened in- ^ t l n g ,  ‘ 'a e w  toba^o ^  v e ^ ^ O ^ e S J I S s t T w e e

^  b l t ^ ^  the lowert notes but 
Another source of much fun looms, two looms, nit, nit, n it”  otherwise quite acceptable, 

when the ll^ t was p ^  w ^  to Eventually stragglers r e ^ e d  C S n r C a X  was goS^but
^ not outstanding in the role ofged a stufffed sn^e across in operating two looms and Mr. ^bls leaves only Clo-

front of pedestriaris. If the light Pollock went back to Paterson, 
was good in some spot a pock- N. J.

M OB/IERAim aB  
R O R m n E  v p ^ i

sitswu insatiimiiH m . -«Smm wm W f
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6 P Ml MB MMIITB 
fMwMtaMeiMlsiinM I

■tn inn
rirnsNrMiccw

I Han iraoiNT
lA p  IM t M y  ««ry 
ISMrtikiiiMi)

TH EATER TIM E 
SCHEDULE

Business Mirror

A verage F a rm la n d  V a lu e  
Show ing ah  U pw ard  T ren d

tilde, a relatively small part 
vriiich was well handled by June 
Flcke.

Soundwise everything was ex
cellent in this someudiat moth- 
eaten old “ bel canto”  opera. 
But we got a new stage di
rector, James De Blasis, smd if 
he never comes again he’s al
ready been here once too often, 
^ ch  bungling Ineptitude has to 
be seen to be believed. I could 
cite chapter and verse but it 

-  -
over again 
' One thing I promise, if 1 See 
him listed in the future. I’ll be

Burnside — “Diamonds Are 
Forever” , 7:16, 9:20 

Cinema I — "IMamcnds Aib 
Forever” , 7:00, 9:40 

Cinema n  — “Such Good 
Friends” , 7:00, 9:00 

State — “Duty Harry” , 7:80, 
9:20

UA Theatre—“ French Oonnec- 
tUm” , 7:00, 9:00 

Manchester Drive-In — “Crea
tures the World BVngot” , 7:00; 
“Machine Gun McCain", 8:40; 
“Cisco Pike” , 10:16 

East Hartfcaxi Drlve-In—“ Ehrel 
Knievel’ ’ , 9:10; “Chrome ft Hot 
Leather” , 7:80

East Windsor Drive-In — 
"Equlno” , 7:80; “ Astro Zom
bies” , 8:66; “Master of Horror” , 
1 0 :2 0

Meadows Drive-In — "Cteco 
Pike” , 7:07; "Machine Gun Mc
Cain” , 9:01; ' ’Creatures the 
World Fbrgot”  10:88

vania. 
ported bigger gains.

By JOHN CUNNU*'*’ For the most part, however,
7»FW vnnir ram  niia explanation for rising val- y ôuld only get me angry
NEW YORK (AP) The av- seems to be that the farms oygr ggaUi so I won’t bother, 

erage value of farmland in the are gradually but steadily go- 
48 ccRtigiKMis states rose 6 per Uig for other uses, 
cent last year, from about $196 ^  Northern IHaina, for sure to give you timely notice
to $206 an acre, and in all ® P®*" ®®nt of the jn these columns so you can
piobabUlty something o l the “ c^eage that changed hands avoid his absolutely stupid stage 
same will occur in 1972. during the year was expected work if you so desire. Moresco

In some areas, in fact. It isn’t “****'• agricultural use and Stlvanello who normally dl-
unlikely that gains of 9 or 10 ^^bln five years.  ̂ rect these productions are not
per cent wlU occur. Such as the predictably, the towering geniuses but c<»n-
case last year to Alabama, Cai- ®“ Wlest rise Ui values, just 2 pared to De Blasis they look 
ifornla, Delaware and Pennsyl- ^  reported for the uke Max Reinhardts.

And some counties re- states of North Dakota, South The chorus sang weU enough 
Dakota, Kansas and Nebraska, but was bandied so poorly by 

„ Farins there were bought and the director that It took the edge 
"®t recreatlcm off what would otherwise have 

IndustriaUzation. been a good performance. The

a ^ l l S  ^ r  L i ^ ^ w r  conclusloiis-and no, played weU, but this Is hard.
^  **®*’® ®*'® t̂ ®*" ®®**' ty S’ compliment. The orches-cent g ^ .  In Washington, 23 elusions to be drawn, all of tral score is so simple that the

them revealing basic changes Hartford Youth Orchestra coidd
^   ̂ American way of life— negoUate it Just as weU. There

contradiction. We aro t«dd that Indexes of average isn’t anything to the score,
^ ^ e  are leaving tto farma values per acre, based on a which is one of the reasims I
Each year there a n  fewer and value of 100: don’t Uke tins opera,
fevrer sel^mployed fa rm ^ . Northeast 148, Lake States For those who do Uke the
And statistic show a contin- Northern work, it was a wonderful eve-
ulng n u ^ n en  from to Appalachian 127, nlng of lovely singing, which
metrepwtan are^. w n M a  southeast 148, Delta 137, South- is all Norma is supposed to be 
happenm g to push iq> those Plains 131, Mountain 117, anyway. As dramatic fare it is 
farm prices. Pacific 116. For the 48 cemtin- weak in the' first place, and

Inflation, of coum . A 6 per gyous states, the index last failed to achieve even those
cent increase is, after aU, Utue yggy reached 124. sUm posslbUitieB.
more than ah adjustment for 
declining dollar jxywer. But oth
er factors play roles too, and 
they teU an interesting story of 
'What Americans ctfe iq> to.

The biggest increases for any 
region were in the Northeast, 
which
the reason 'wasn’t that people 
were Interested in farming.

Local Chairman 
For Fund I^ ve
Mrs. John P. Wheeler of 47 

mUside St. has been appointed 
Manchester chairman of the 1972 
fund drive for thp Planned Par
enthood League of Connecticut 
Inc.

Mrs. Wheeler is active as a 
delegate to the Manchester area 
Council of Cauu’ches and as an 
instructor of Pinkies in the 
junior auxiliary of the Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. She and 
her husband. Dr. John P. 
Wheeler, have three chUdren.

Mrs. Wheeler is respcniBible 
for raising $1,200 in Manchester 
toward the Greater Hartford 
Chapter’s goal of $45,000. The 
state goal is $378,000.

Tlte clinic has Increased its 
services and anticipates that pa
tient visits this year will surpass 
the 16,000 people served during 
1972.

Fimds" raised in the current 
mall soUcitatiem drive will help 
meet the costs of family plan
ning services and medical, «edu- 
cational, counseling, and com
munity organizatiini programs 
of the Planned Parenthood 
League of Connecticut.

For further Information or to 
make a doitation contact Mrs. 
Wheeler.

IION’T WASTE TIME 
LOSING FINESSES

By ALFBiai SHEINWOLD
A losing finesse is a 'waste of 

time. The opponents can use 
that wasted time to attack your 
weak point. If you don’t waste 
the time, you may scramble 
home.

West dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening lead — Five of Dia

monds.
When this hand came along in 

a national touinamttit a few 
years ago, I lacked a poor open
ing lead from the West band. I 
should have <^n®d the ace of 
spades. The notrump had been 
bid behind me, so the king of 
spades was clearly located. In
stead I -wasted time -with a dia
mond cpenlhg lead, and declar
er never let me recover from 
this fumble.

South won the first trick in 
dummy with the king of dia
monds, cashed the king of 
hearts and led a heart toward 
his hand. If he finessed, he 
would get an immediate spade 
shift, but he saw this danger 
and put up the ace of trumps.

Declarer then led another 
diamond toward dummy. If 
South finessed. East would re
turn a spade at once. Before 
South could get any discards on 
the diamonds, the defense 
would take two spades, a 
trump, a diamond and a club.

Sees Danger
Once more South saw his 

danger. He put up the ace of 
diamonds and led a third dia
mond. He had refused two 
finesses in diamonds and one 
finesse in hearts, and all re
fusals were necessary.

East took the queen of dia
monds and led a spade, but it 
was now too late. I took the ace 
of spades ahd led another spade 
to dummy’s king. Declarer 
cashed one of dummy’s dia
monds, discarding his last 
spade. This assured the con
tract. South lost only one spade, 
one club, one heart and one dia
mond. ^

Daily Question
Partner deals and bids one 

spade. The next player passes. 
You hold: Spades, 7-4; Hearts,

NORTH
4  K82 
(T3 K4.1 
0  A K J 8 4  
4k K6

WEST 
41 A Q J 9 6
■:;> 0 9  6
< > - ''2 -----
4k A.12

EAST 
♦ 74 

1 0  2 
-0  0 9 7  
4k 0  10 9 8 .5 4

SOUTH
4  10.1.1 

AJ87.S 
0  10 6  3 
4k 17

North East
1 NT Pass 
.1 V  All Pass

10-$; Diamonds, Q-9-7; Clubs, 
Q-10-9-8-6-4.

What do you sqyT 
Answer:. Pass. The beat -way 

to show a hopeless band is to 
pass.

Copyright 197$
General Features Oorp.

NSFiELD
Heat Your oaî  Free Gas FBI. SAT. SDN. , Micdiael Cain “Alfie’ “GET CARTER" Color Feature Presentation “SHAFT” _

Holdup Stopped ^  Suspense Dram a
-aa -rs ^  y o r k  (a p ) — “ You’ll

D V  I t 0 8 S e  Lilt® My Mother,”  coproduced
*  TTssIsvASSaAl Y M m m  f**isri sili ■■

THEATRE EAST

Uth iWOOBP BBBABINO W IVK
GENE HACKMAN In

irodi o n«i- ennl- and BANBURY (AP)^— rive men r-TOuucuwia, la a suspense ora- 
that TilwmiA srmed with shotguns, rifles and nia based on a nov^ by Naotnl 

a pistol held two men until A. Hintze. Lamont Johnson 'will 
'■^e stronger y S Z '  this «rom a Joe Helms script,

roglon,” ^ ^ t o e  Agriculture Wednes-
Department, "were largely due „  . , ,  ^  .
t o t a c r ^ d  urban and recrea- 
Uon demand for farmland. . . ^

“Between Nov. 1, mO and «»«
Nov. 1, 1971. 86 per cent of the PJ°y®» ^  help to ^ ^ l y  
acres of fa r m l^  that were ^rnplaya told M ertck and toe 
bought in the Northeast region decided to be roady.
wero expected to be In other “ W® exacting eight
than a gr^ tu ra l use five years talriy heavily arm ^ so
after ̂ irchase.’ ’ ^ ® « , '«'® «

Mutto of the market activity J>eavlly ^ e d , ’ ’ Merrick said, 
in this region, the department **® toe five, carrying a 
states, “ sUms to represent gauge s h o t^ . a 12 ^ e  
purchases of rural homes and d«>tg3m, two 22-callber rifles 
recreational sites,”   ̂ 22-callber revolver-hid

In toe Southeast, which re- tl*«>««hout the
ported an 8 per cent gain in stetlw whUe two men entered 
Mreage values, 25 per cent of t**® through a window.

•farm real estate purchased last Police said $29 was taken
year was expected by 1976 to two vending machines. 
be in other than farm usage. Merrick said the two men 

What are the chief factors fl®d through the window after 
here? The biggest percentages apparenUy spotting one of the 
reported were "subdivisions/* 7 nien.
per cent, and “ commerclal-ln- robbers jumped into ante
dustrlal,.”  6 per cent. The started to flee, but were 
Southeaft, in other words, is in- ®t0PP^ by toe men. 
dustrlalizlng. Its metropolises „  “ ®"̂ ®*‘ 
are spreading. nred.

In the Southern Plains, which Clarence S. Smith Jr. and
also reported an 8 per cent in- Benjamin J. Kovacs, b ^  19 
crease in farmland -values, the and d  Danbury, werre charged 
explanation offered by the Agri- "'tth third degree burglary and 
culture Department is “ in- fourth degree larceny, 
creased emjtoasis on feeder 
cattle.”

by Universal and Bing Crosby 
Five men Productions, is a suspense dra-

“THE

MANCHESTt
Ct H i i-v

R][ • 6 ?. 1U s Bdl NlilCIi
• FIR - SAT. - SUN.—

B a lle t Exchan g e
Robert Vickery, an acclaimed 

baUet teactoer-p^ormer, has 
I w I R t in fa S I F i joined toe teaching staff of the

IV  Hartford BaUet Oo. as part of a 
IC H F ttU tA  IH F F R iU  reciprocal exchange program

with the New Haven Ballet.
PubUahed DaUy Except Sundsyk Vickery, the first U.S. reclpl- 

^  Holidays at 18 Blssell Street, ent of a Ford Foundation grant Manchester, Coon.
.. 84M711 toe professional members of theSecond Class Postage Paid at uo.r.̂ nwi Manchester, Conn. (06(ll0) Hartford BaUet.

IRIPnON RATES Joyce Karplej, a co-director of
able in Advance toe Hartford company will join

V .., ,Bann *̂*® ®f the New Haven
Ballet, teaching emd coaching

iie*MaaSf^ ...................... a'ffi m®inbers of that x>erforming
Bbigle Copy J . 15c ensemble.

GENE HACKMAN 
KARENBLACK 
KRtSKRtSTOFFERSON

Mon. - FrL Shown at 7d)0 - 9:00 
Sat 4-64-10 — Sunday 4-6t46-7:30-9tl6
R A T T T ltn A Y  f t  8D N P A Y  M A T I N E E ^

‘̂ INBONE ALLEr PLVB OABXOOiNS
All Sente Matinee Only 86c 

Sbowltme $i00

 ̂ : Diamonds,
. L  ̂ »vvei‘

\ B U R N S ID E

HIT No. 2.
John C a ssa v e te s  
p eter fa lk  M0a adamo

COLUMBIA nCTURCS

IBOX O m et OKNS M0NDWr.lANUMIYSl.lt72

Gala Pram kra 
WED. FEB. i67i>

For Qroup ft Tboalro 
Party Information
Call 236-teas

ToUfe!

on the screen

MHkoy am nmkm • rM t»MM, IM. IteMnyt • 160 |3J0Msy • tM-----------—~ IM6
naiMMitm4»n 0<M Hkdnn • IM A 44« .. t3J6SMwdny • A 4rfl-------- ttJt»<»*iM4oy • IM .

FiUt 10% Coo*. NM
V*.' I IS
Z30-lGfi6

O peration FacdUft
PETERBOROUGH, En$dand 

(AP) — Business is booming 
for pensioner Ende Gutte- 
rldge— ĥe charms away warts. 
Demand for his seirvlces is so 
great that Ende, 68, has had to 
set up a mail-order d^fiart- 
ment. "I send fuU Instructions 
with a piece of evergreen cut 
frem a bush in my garden,”  he 
said. "I ’ve not had a faUure 
yet.”  The fees he gets go to 
charity.

loaaon— »Sfrt. from U:S0 San. from itW

WUT
nsNEirnoouciNMr

AH a M  Oia . lOtM.aiigw
i mn s I '.s I s ' : I ( I s 11 "  I i • i k ' sN ewington

Agnes Davis

Ml

$44 Center St.. Unaobeoter 
Phone: 04S-U06

Because no man had ever 
discovered how to isolate and 
plant a mushroom seed, the 
ancients believed that bolts 
of Ughtnlng created these 
smaU vegetables. Many epi
cures through the ages, es- 
peclnUy the Romans, appre- 
dated toe mushrooms’ dis
tinctive teste and texture.
But the mystery of toelr ore- 

» matched by the 
m ystery,of how to tell the
aUion was
edible mushroom from toe 
lethal one, and many, under
standably, did not want to 
t^ e  the chance. Thanks to 
an eni^tened generation of 
gourmets at the courts of 
Louis XTV, however, mudi- 
roomB are not so mwto of a 
mystery to us today. Other
wise, think of the Ughtnlng 
bolts it would have taken, 
merely to stock your local 
store!
When the topic o f con
versation turns to de
lightful d i n i n g ,  MR. 
STEAK, 244 Center St., 
646-1996, is the name 
that seems to come up 
most often. Guess that's 
because we are Ameri
ca's favorite fam ily rest
aurant and are here to 
serve you daily! Our 
steaks are all shipped di
rect from Denver to in
sure freshness and are 
prepared just the way 
you like them. Special 
menu just for the little 
folks!

OPEN DAILY 
INCLUDING SUNDAY

11 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
HELPFUL HINTS

Several exoeUmt “ go
tarda, cfaUl sauce, marinated 
artichoke hearts or mush- 
rooms, horseradish sauce and 
...th e sauce you moke of 
your own preference!

JANUARY

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
2 EGGS WITH TOAST j |
3 PANCAKES
3 SLICES FRENCH TOAST ,

TOP HAT RESTAURANT
$67 BROAD STREET

I OMNCJNNON 
JENNHRONBU.

Sean Connery 
■Janies Bond 007  

Diamonds 
Are Forever

> Ut04t9ft7-0t40

'g o o d
COLOR

EVE. 7tM-eiM «
SAT. •  SON. ItM-StM’ 

SlM-7tOO-OlM

1(1) a s o o  PIKE (B)
|($) MACHINE OUN MoOAINE

I Bveiy Night (S) CREATURES WDBLD TOBQO<

i k

^  BBBTAlMANT■BBTAttUMt

III tlia Caldor Shopping Plaza / 
Mnncliesler—Exit 98 on 148

Tastefully prepared food at moderate prices
Some Gontinentel FavorHoe

VEAL CORDON BLEU 3.00 
TENDERLOIN TIPS PIZZAIOLA 2.75 

SCAMPI in Caper Butter & Wine Sauce 3.50 
DEVILED CHICKEN TOSCANO 2.50 

GNOCCHI di RICOHA 1.75

VEAL CUTLET PARMIOIAIIO
Genohie ItaUan 
OBHeC Boiled and: 

in oitr o m  HBcbep 1 . 9 S

BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP 3.50 
FRIED BAY SCALLOPS 2.25 

TENDERLOIN STEAK 3.00
Lundioons 11:80-2:80 Dinnor 4804 pjiw

Take Out Service Available 
Phone: 649-9097

y y f S T M ^ T f Eitrr v'j’l rl------------ 1 6 4. J-7B.12 I RI I  PAL t-INc. . 14AU 0> THIATUI MOW
Detective Harry Callahan.

\bu 
don’t 

assign  ̂
him to

murder 
cases, t

M?u

turn
him

loose.

IR) ColorDuly Harry
CH iLD RE^ ’S MATiNEES

MGMr
TOMORROW & SUNDAY“torn- J I Ttnujni)

.̂ eVfonderful Musica! Advi
AT:

en tu tc
1:00
2:35

ToUand County Superior Court

Tight Security Kept 
For Inmate Hearings r

tinier I

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

vntnNO BOUBs
Intermediate Care Semi- 

private, noon ■ 2 p.m., and 4 
p.tn. • 8 p.m .; private rooms, 
le a.m. - 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. - 8 
p.m.

Pediatrica: Parente aUowed 
any time except noon—2 p.m .; 
others, 2 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m .; 
4 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Intensive Core and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
any time, limited ito five min 
ntee.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m. - 
12:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m. - 8 
p.m .; others, S p.m. - 4 p.m., 
and 6:80 p.m. - 8 p.m.

Age Llmlte: 16 In maternity. 
12 in other areas, no limit In 
eelf-eervlce.

^  emergency patlente and 
outpatients are requested to use 
the new emergency room 
entrance off Armory 8t. Access 
to the entrance ia via exiating 
driveways.

Patlento Today: 270
ADMITTEJD YESTERDAY: 

Hans W. Bertram, 470 Adams 
St.; Alexander A. Blssett, 88 
Bllycu Rd.; Mrs. Gerllnde Col- 
letti, 16 Proctor Rd.; Richard 
P. Oobb Sr., 216 HlUstown Rd.

Also, Mrs. MOrylou O. Frank- 
Jin, 92 Ridge St.; Michael Oaff- 
mey. East Itertford; Michael 
H. George, Norwich; Howard 
J. Generous, 88 Deerfield Dr.; 
Mrs. Mary E. Helm, East Hart
ford; Andrew P. Hipsky Jr., 
Stafford Springs.

Also, Jennifer L. HorMield, 
260 Oak St., Souto Windsor;

prejMiration to commit a Briefs in aU casea wlU be fU- Mrs. Unda B. Johnson, Coven- 
crime,”  an assembly of tools not ed, answered and rebutted be- try; Mrs. Viola H. Lumpkin,

i 'r

Inmates returned to prison in Somers after hearing 
in escape attempt case. (Herald photo by Linton)

RobkvlHe; Donald O. Driggs,. 
618 N. Miain St.; Mrs. AHce Lau- 
bacher. East Hartford.

Also, Frank Wodal, 874 Stater 
St., South Windsor; OUfford L. 
Hawkes, 22 Esseix S t ; Mrs. 
Oatherlne Colenum, 224 Taylor 
St., TalcottvUle; Clifford J. Cal
lahan,'M Horton Rd.

Also, M n. Barbara E. GU- 
martln, Bayberry Rd., Bolton; 
Robert M. Kenyon Jr., 67 Bault- 
era Rd.; Dorech Clemson, 80 
Mlaagareit IRd.; John D. Topping, 
89 Gerard St.; Lisa S. Abra
hams, 201 SUnner Rd., Rock- 
vlUe.

Also, Kenneth W. Trail, East 
Hartford; Laurie Zacoaro, 442 
Tunnel Rd., Vernon; Oiaron A. 
Rupert, Souto Windham; Mrs. 
Joan A. Stro\q>, 262 Merilne Rd., 
Vernon; David N. ’niompaon, 78 
Deepwood' Dr., South Windsor; 
Linda J. Stanley, East Hart
ford.

Also, Mrs. Lucy S.-Kriesld, 75 
Columbus St.; Mrs. miheimtoa 
Behan, 77 Lockwood S t; Mrs. 
Janet L. Shelmerdine, East 
Hartford; Henry C. Rriise, 164 
St. John S t;'’Jos^ti M. Murphy, 
24 Lexington Dr.; Donald J. 
Heath, Hartford.

Also, Sydney H. Bowman, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Carmefla 
Brennan, 48 Wadsworth St.; 
Marshall Humes, Souto St., Cov
entry; Mrs. Vlncenzina DtFBzfo, 
144 Main St.; Roland W. Dur
and, 79 Dart HUl Rd., Souto 
Windsor; Susan J. Caouette, 178 
Mountain Rd.

Also, Mrs. Carl Campbell, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Robert 
Lewis, 16 N. Elm St.; Mrs. 
Benedict -F. TantiUo and daugh
ter, 'RFD 2, Buff Cep Rd., Tbl- 
land; Mrs. Lee G. Gray Jr., 
Newington; Mrs. John R. Lee 
and daughter, Shady Lane, Cov
entry.

Bomb Burned 
In Cragh Of 
Yugoglav Jet

PRIA/GUE, Czechoslovakia 
(AP) — A bomb in toe baggage 
compartment api>arently blew 
off one of toe two engines of a 
Yugoslav DC9 jetliner that 
crashed in pieces in toe north
ern BteiemUui forests and vil
lages Czechoslovakia.

Yugoslav invesUgatois tenta
tively gave this as toe cause of 
Wednesday’s crash in 'which 27 
persons were killed. Stewardess 
Vesna Vulovlc of Belgrade, toe 
lone survivor, is in a hoepital 
with serious back and leg in
juries. Apparently riie was 
strapped to a seat which 
dropped into a small river, 
sources said.

The plane was en route to 
2kigTeb, Yugoslavia from Stock
holm, Sweden.

Hie explosion apparently oc
curred at about 30,000 feet, 
shortly after toe jeA croesed 
from East Germany to Chech
oslovakia. ■

The plane went into a  tailspin 
and crashed into a forost. Parts 
were hurled over an area of 10 
miles.

RANGE AND 
FUEL OIL 

GASOLINE
BANTLY OIL

COMPANY. INC.
331 Main Street 

Tel. 649-459B 
Rockville 875-3274

fore a decision is made.sufftclent to prove an attempt.
Special Public Defender Bld- 

wln Lavltt representing George 
Novak, 28, used much toe 

same argument of knowledge of 
' tight security which ex- As each attorney, six of them Intended use as a necessary 

tended into toe courtroom, itself pul>llc defenders, argued some ®l«n»ent of toe conspiracy, and
___   point tn' his cUent’s favor Special Public Defender Solo- ford was sentenced on one Souto
yeareruay aeven inoivlduaUy- validity of toe effo- mon Kerenski spoke for Ovl- count of breaking and entering Puts,

117 Lenox St.; Oatoiyn A. Mc
Carthy, WiUlmantic; Mrs. Ger
trude Mortensen, 88 Division St.

Also, Mrs. Alice Paganl, 83 
Essex St.; Mrs. Irma M. Podol- 
ny, 16 Oobum Rd.; Chester J. 

Maurice Young, 21, of Hart- ^butkiewicz, 40 McGrath Rd.,
Windsor; Mrs. Bklito 
Rhodes Rd., ToUand;

Man Sentenced 
In Break Count

handoufM prison inmoteti Us- davit on which toe arrest was teUo whose connection to toe with criminal intent to serve 18 Mrs. Catherine Reed, 616 Ora- 
teosd as their seven attorneys based, it was revealed that the crime was allegedly through months to four years concur- ham Rd., Souto Windsor; EmU 
toA  turns attacking an altadavlt information was provided to toe clothing found in MerrUTs ceU rent with a sentence he is now A. Schulz, 18 Warren S t ; Pam- 
imder which they were annsted poUce by an informer, Alfred adikto he contended might be serving. He was termed drug ela Skinner, 22 Laurel Place; 
wr an escape plot which fOUow- Nims, also aUegedly involved in breaking a rule but he said to dependent ai«i was sent to toe Mrs. Edna C. Weiman, 40 Part
ed toe traditional method of the idot but not arrested. He give clothing tenet criminal bon,- reformatory at Cheshire after land St.; JuUe - Anne Zaremp- 
• y teg  ttuough toe bars of toe has been transferred to the duct. being at toe state prison for a kas, East Hartford.coll window. Brooklyn jail.
tag m S S  ta‘ 2 S * L ^ 'l 5 ^  A c c e ^  to his information, p S c  ^ S id ^ L e T B . S S  ®®>-e ^

thAT* ®*** another Of the accused ty for John Retaoea,.29; Special ^  O ie^ re .
was named as taking some ^ b llc  Defender Fî ank j ! ^  PubUc Defender Lawrence Klac

He complained BERTHS YESTERDAY: A
son to Mr. and Mrs. John Zava- 
ski, Marlborough; a dau$toter 
to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Sta-and one of them John Ftek won’t ------— r r  ~  .1 — zak agreed toe llbrarv facUl- "  tna,specific part In toe teot. Even Coy for Constantine Scarveles, ^  agreea me uoraiy Anthonv Rd •nniinniibe, on toe escape charges any- ties at toe prison are better as P‘®“ ®- Anthony Rd., ToUand.WKV BS nunr W»m nmiMi. ^ “ toV was described as 82. and Atty. EUlott replactag

^ ^ S r ^ ^ m r ^ ^ h a n r iiu r  '>«®» Participated In by Atty. J. N. Egan for Frederick well m  otow B cU ^ ^  and u - dMCHAROBD YESTERDAY:
Ftek t a S  s S S ? m 2 d 2 ? S  two of toe defeii^ts.. Whether MerrlU. A t r i ^ ^ i i  ^ ^“herty. 18 Lawrence
taunatT Louis Armuamteto at toe «  was for iwactlce or whether Uon was requested for MertlU, »  mere. ^  RookriUe; Itoi. Norah B.
prteon Dec. 28 has been expect- something w«»t wreng they al- 26, and one was ordered by lUriiart T err^va, 22. of Kehoe, 824 LydaU SL; Mra.
M any time. However, at least tegedly returned toe way they It fd l on State’s Attorney Hartford received one-year, siw- ’Iherrien, todpelc St,
mwmi the encfliH* attempt charges ®*tted. through toe window. OeMweU to answer town aU pended after he serves elg^t
wore drmmed, no warrant had The arrest was made In Oc- and he stated that gwieral inonths with probation fw  two ■
been tesiw dr totoer after toe warden receive:’  taV piwvldos that tatarmatton years on e  count of breaking
■ The court was cleared for the an anonymous note, an Investl- presented lii toe’ai^iUeation for and entering -wlto criminal In-
prooedtaga for court per  ̂ gotten made, and toe bars of a aeardh warrant does not have tent.
aomel. the accused and toelr Merrill’s oeU found cut torcugh, to be the same ^q>o aa during a A 17-year-old girt pleaded
defenders and many state and Tn,e attorneys argued that ^  ^
prison officers, and toe proes. none irf what te allett^ to have Caldwell eaid the rule and entering a dwelling In the
* n « r t o p ^ e d w l t o r ^ d -  r ^ % 5 T l 2 s t ^ < ^ r ^ ^  te t ^  toe a ^ ^  m^y wood Rd d ^ ® f^ A  c h ^ e ^  
ly anaounced “Please rise”  toe Z  ^  on hearsay If ritoer of two Bunker HUl, Andover admitted
wven remained seated and as ^  ^  tests are met; If toe tafwtner that along with three compan-
toe sheriff began to order them has seen or perceived facts or lens, she broke into a Welte-
to stand Jud^Paul J. DrtocoU, to “  Information is hearsay wood Rd. dweUtag. A chargeo f
ignoring toelr action, said aim- hut toere are good grounds for larceny under $I6 was noUed

court. Sheriff.•• _  percelvtog it. He felt both tests and the case coritlnued for sen-

Advance Group 
Is Leaving  
For Peking

WASHINGTON CAP) — Satel
lite and communlcatlMis ex
perts are set to leave for Pe
king Saturday to make further 
arrangements for President 
Nbcon’s historic visit to toe 
mainland CSdnese crqdtal Feb. 
2 1 .

(Presidential Press Secretary 
Ronald L. Zlegder said toe 
group of 66, which arrives Feb. 
1, wUI establish toe station for 
satellite coverage, arrange 
press accommodations, set up a 
press center and housing for 
presidential aides, and arrange 
transp<HlaUon.

Ziegler said details for the 
-visit are close to being final
ized. The White House has not 
said when Nixon wlU leave the 
United States.

WANTED
O w i ,  U t e  H o M

USED CADS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU Blakcs!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO .. INC.

1229 Nein St. 
Phmie 649*5238

fF T T H E A B T  
L m u m B S

UK coHmcncuT usMT AW Pom cowAm THE HAIITFOM OECTMC LMHT COMTAHT SESniN MAtiACNWEnS ELECTMC COMTANY NoiToa WAm rawn coiVAin NOnMEAZT UnUTIEt WVKE COMPANY
COMMON SHARES DIVIDEND ^
The Board of Trustees 
has declared a quarterly 
dividend of 24.44 cents per 
share on the outstanding 
Common Shares, payabie 
March 31,1972 to 
shareholders of record at 
the close of business on 
March 1,1972.
LEONARD K  O'CONNOR 
Traa r̂ar
January 25,1972

aim s O f the tamatos held up
toelr cuffed hands and one ask- _________
ed his counsel to request toe whdn totom etim  comes
hiuMteiiffti be removed, which he en accompUre it
did. and to which State’s Atjor- Skater scrutiny. Ifc coot«ded  
^  Donald B. CaldweU object- there was no tangible evlde^e 
^  agaiiuut Oofeme and accused me

WhUe It’s pnusual to have a state of bilngtag him Into toe 
defenitent a i^ a r  In court hand- case based on guilt by ossocia- 
cuffed, toere was an unusual tlon.
numbw of defendants, all con- fe c ia l Public Defender Ed- 
vloted felons. Caldwell said that ward Y. O’OoimeU argued that 
while he would have preferred alleged actions of clleift, 
that they not be there all at Roger Kelly, 82, even If they 
once, such security meeunires were true, which he did not 
ate In toe province of prison concede, couldn't possibly con- 
aiiHinriHna. vlct him cf conspiracy as (hat

Driscoll.nOed that net- requires knowledge of^ on in- 
toer ' the handcuff« nor toe tended crime. “All he is accused 
many uniformed pteice and of doing was to prepare for toe 
prteda officers In toe . court-
rooal,j would be prejudicial as —— — — — -~
them was no jury present.

Wheb a Jury te hearing a case 
Its membera could be influ- 
eoced by the fact of a closely 
guarded, handcuff^ laleoner 
and it would be prejudical to 
toe concept that an accused te 
innocent untU proven guilty 
even though he ‘was an inmate 
because of some previoue oon- 
.vlotlon.

fencing March 7.

M B . ON.
17.9

2M GftL Mhb
■ i»  NoMee FOr M treey 
26 mam Burner Naihloe

MANCHBSTK 
OH. HRAT. m e._

ARCO 0
Hofrting Oil
froiB Atlantic Richfield

You needn't give yeur
oil burner o second fheught-

wbeh jihu put your'd l burner In experienced handk We'll 
give your oil burner the full treatment — to make sure that 
it te functioning  prtqierly — to give you carefnse, econom
ical heating comfort. D(iy or night, routine or emergency. 
We make prompt delivery of famous Atlantic Richfield 
Heatliv Oil.

FUEL OIL —  OIL BURNERS —  
AIR CONDITIONING

24-HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE

BROS., INC. 
649-4539

‘Collections Were 
Good Today*

• IN ANY business enterprise, 
good collections play a vital part 
in its success. That is doubly 
true when a young man is in 
business for himself, for the 
first time —  as is your news
paper carrier.

IT GIVES him a 'rea l thriU 
every tinie he is able to collect 
his accounts in full, pay for his 
newspapers, and enjoy 100% 
profit from his efforts. Yes, it 
aids and encourages him more 
than you may realize, when you 
have the money ready. Prompt 
payments by you, mean GOOD 
collection days for him!

fltaturh^Btir E nrnihs HentUi

•I OPEN •
Mon. • Toes. • Wed. - Fri. 

8:00 - 5:30 PJL  
THURSDAY 8:00 - 9:00 PJL 
SATURDAY 8:00 - 6:00 P.M.

PLAZA 83-ROUTE 83-MRl -  ROCKVILLE, CO N N : 06066
t e l . (203) 872-9191

V.___
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Coventry

Adult Education Program 
Draws 350 Registrants

Tolland

Town Plan Advisory Group 
Seeks to Qarify Its Role

Coventry’s first major adult 
education program is off to a 
good start, Richard Bednarz, 
director of the program, report
ed to the Board of Education 
last night. Some 860 people 
showed up at the high school

tation of the program on Feb. 16 
at Robertson School.

 ̂ Mini Courses 
Board members and Hardy 

said they hoped as many resi
dents as possible would attend 
that session, where question- 

and middle school to register for nalres will again be available 
the course, with some haying to for citizen. comment on the pro
be turned away becauie Of over- posal.
registration. Several English and mini-

The program may be in a fi- course offerings for the upcom- 
nanclal pickle, however, since ip.-j semester were approved by 
Bednarz estimates that on five the board. They Include read- 
basis of preliminary tallies, he ing seminar I, reading seminar 
is some »800 over ,the budgeted n , expository writing, seman- 
amount of $2,600. He told the tics, humor, mythology , and 
board last night that he could inlUaUon of the adolescent into 
cut back the number of sessions society. . 
in some classes to pare costs or several hlg^ school seniors 
cut registration in som^ areas, now Involved in the advanc-

Coets of the offerings stem placement program, recelv-,
from teachers’ salaries, which jng- college credits before high 
are $6 each session. These are school graduation. Five stu- 
offset somewhat by reglstraUon jents are entered in the pro
fees, which cannot uhder state gram with the cooperation of 
law exceed $2 per person if the Eastern Connecticut State Col- 
whole program is to remain elig- lege, 13 with UOonn, and one 
ible for state reimbursement, Manchester Community
.The state reimburses Bednarz’s conege.
salary, plus 12% cents for each Hardy also reported that all 
hour that a pupil spends in personnel under the Emergency

The town plan advisory com
mittee will seek clarification of 
its duties and responslblUties 
from, the Planning and Zoning 
Commission, before undertaking 
actual studies for use in com
pilation of the town plan.

Althpugfat moot members of 
the atm sory committee have a 
good Idea of what is expected 

them, they feet the P2C

to serve

beans, Vienna bread and butter, 
applesauce with strawberries.

’Tuesday, sloppy Joes, pickle 
slice, p ^ t o  chips, harvard 
beets, rocky road pudding.

Wednesday, spaghetti with 
meat sauce, cheese wedge 
(Meadowbrook a n d  Hicks) 
lasagna, salad, (middle and 
high sdiools), bread and butter,plebuilng^ *  fruit cup.

Thqnlday, juice, meat short
cake, buttered com , biscuit and 
butter, peaches and prunes.

Friday, fish sUcks (Meadow- 
brook and Hicks) , super fld i 
(middle and h l^  sdUMl), tarter

of

class. Revenue ^ m  this source Employment Act have been hlr- paid regular, 
can only be estimated roughly gd, and will begin duUes on 
at this point. Monday. Aides are Mrs. Rita.

The board did not want to Beach, Mrs. Reta Fitch, and 
take any acUon on recommends- Miss Emily Steere. Physical ed- 
Oons regarding funds last night, ucation teachers a r e  Uonel 
deciding rather to have Bednarz jean  Jr.. and Frederick Young 
and Dr. Donald Hardy, superin- Mrs. Elizabeth Schenck will 
tendent of schools, come up with teach art. All are from Coven- 
some soluUons. The board mem- try except Mrs. Schenck, vriio 
bers told Bednarz they were ig a Tolland County resident, 
pleased with the success of the Hardy explained that under 
program, however, and would the act, he could not hire a 
hate to sec cuts. Bednarz him- part-time teacher for music un
self conceded that the program ]ggg jt was a returning veteran 
is "far more successful than I go this post has not been fUled. 
thought is possibly could be, _____
particularly in view of the fact MancheelSer Evening Herald 
that he had only three weeks to Coventry correspcndent HoUy 
set up toe whole Gantner, tel.

Mansfield Plratea _____ ________ I r
Bednarz reported on one as- ^  1 ity r  istock Market

a copy o f Coventry’s brochinre NEW YORK (AP) — The 
describing course offerings and stock market maintained stur- 
UsUng Instructors’ names, then dy gains today, although prices 
caUed many of toe iiu ^ cto rs  pulled 'back from early highs, 
and offered $7 per evening if ' Trading was active, 
they would drop toe Coventry The noon Dow Jones average 
program and go to teach in toe of 30 Industrial stocks was up 
Mansfield adult education pro- 5.05 at 901.88. Earlier the blue- 
gram. <*ip indicator was up 9 points.

Bednarz conun^ted that, de- Among issues traded on the 
spite the higher w a ^  ^ e r , stock Exchange, ad-

i - j  iu . ^  vances outpaced declines by

Toastmaster
James (Dutch Fogarty of 26 

Division St., a captain in toe 
Town ol Manchester Fire De
partment, wil be toe toastmas
ter at toe department’s 28th An
nual Ladies Night, Feb. 6 at 
6:80 p.m. at toe Garden Grove.

Fogarty was named a captain 
in toe town fire department in 
1966. He started his career in 
1917 as a volunteer fireman in 
toe old South Manchester Fire 
District. In 1960 he accepted a 
job  as a night bunker and in 
1962 signed on as a full-time

A native of Manchester, Fo
garty, is president of toe Army 
& Navy Club. He serves as toe 
town’s civil defense director, air 
pollutlm officer, housing code 
inspector and sealer of weights 
and measures.

He is a form er director of toe 
Rec. Department’s Youth Band, 
was one of those responsible 
for establishing and guiding toe 
Midget Football League and 
was one of toe first in town to 
recognize and honor the Camp 
Kenndy teen-age volunteers.

He and his wife, Dorothy, have 
three children.

Tickets for the event are avail
able at toe South Manchester 
Fire Department houses on a 
first come, first served basis.

Ized subcommittees 
during toe initial 
phases.

The natural resources com
mittee is composed of mem
bers Robert Bass, Vasquenisa,
Edward Patapas and Leon
Chorches. This conunlttee will 
react to toe statistical informa
tion presented by toe^lanners sauce, makhed potatoes, stewed 
and assist in obtaining other In- tomatoes, homemade roll aitd 
formation regarding toe town’s butter, dessert, 

o natura* condlUons which will Nursery Assistants
f  A ssistan ts^  toe Tolland Co-

plan of Tolland. operative Nursery School next
The physical committee con- week are: Monday, Mrs. Louis 

sists of Jean Auprin, Richard C3iagnot, Mrs. Donald Wooding, 
Symonds, Mrs. Mary McNally Mrs. Ronald Langner. 
and Mrs. Hette Quatrale. This Wednesday, Mrs. James Dick, 
committee will work with toe jirg . Gerald Oarreira, M is. 
planners in providing Current Ballestrinl.
land use proposals and land M day, Mrs. Kenneth Farris, 
uses. The town’s roads and Robert Domain, Mrs. Don-
transportation network will be 
investigated along with, town 
services and utility systems.

The social committee consist
ing of Mrs. Irene Cornish, Kevin 
Cavanaugh and Mrs. iQuatralo 
Will examine toe town’s heritage 
and its present life style, look
ing at estimates of Tolland’s 
existing population, dwelling

definite "charge’ ’ to its ad
visory committee to prevent fu
ture problems which could arise.

The committee met last night 
with consulting p>lanners from 
toe N o r t h e a s t  Developmeht 
Group, studying a prospective 
outline to be used in the com
pilation of the town plan.

The planners wUl use the 
many existing sources of avail
able Information for statistical 
purposes, which will be com
piled by them for review and 
reaction from toe Advisory 
Committee.

The advisory committee will 
be resprmstble for providing the 
planners with local Information 
and community sentiment re-

ald Button.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correq;M>ndent, Bette 
Quatrale, Tel. 876-2846.

garding toe future of the town. ***Uts, commercial and other uses

400 Gainblers 
On ‘Fun Train’

A key element of the plan will 
be a cost and revenue study of 
each of toe plan’s recommenda^ 
tlons, a major item not often 
Included in master plans.

The plan will also qpell out 
policies and steps whldi should 
be taken to Implement toe rec
ommendations.

Michael Vasquenza was unan
imously elected vice chairman 
of toe committee, replacing PZC 
member William Osborne, who 
steppfed down from the post.

and preparing a definition of 
various markets, town prefer
ences and characteristics.

The fourth'committee, consist
ing of Mrs. McNally and Jdhn 
Elliott, will concern Itself with 
toe eccmomic effects of toe 
plan’s recommendations.

A listing of all community or
ganizations will be compiled and 
a' resource library organ ize for 
use in formation of toe plan.

School Lunches 
Lunches at All four local

The advisory committee was schools next week are: Monday, 
broken down into four, general- ravioli with meat sauce, wax

LOS ANGELEH (AP) — jlhe 
first "fun train”  from Southern 
Oallfomia to Las Vegas. Nev„ 
will chiig out of town Feb. 4 
with a full load of 400 gam
blers, officials say.

The train ride to-and-from Los 
Vegas, dubbed the "gEtmblers 
special,’ ’ will be offered for 
nine weekends under Amtrak 
sponsorship.

The weekend fare plus two 
nights at a Las Vegas hotel and 
a coupon book costs $69.96.

HERE HE 
COMES IN 
PERSON

JIM RICHARDS

CeHing Specialist
will be on hand Sat., Jan. 29 
9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. 
to answer your remodeling 
questions and to 
demonstrate ceiling 
installation techniques.
COME O N E , COM E A L L , BRING T H E  W HOLE FA M ILY

IS I
IW .G .S LE IIIIE Y  NomM

sra in

TEL. 649^8253—MANCHESTER

more than 3 to 1.
Analysts said Thursday’s ral

ly on good ecmiomic news 
brought back into toe market 
investors who had waited out 
on toe sidelines a six-session 
consolidation phase.

Some brokers said early buy-

cne instructor accepted toe 
fer.

Board member Robert Walsh 
suggested that toe local board 
write to toe M a n sfi^  board 
protesting what he termed "un- 
ethioal practices.’ ’ The sugges
tion never came to a vote, since 
toe rest .of the board felt that
such 'attem pts; at piracy were ,  ̂ ^
perhaps u n M ^ cssla^ , but not ^  motivated

hy First National a ty  Bank’s
Bednarz also told the board

that moat classes run for an  ̂ ,
hour and a half In the evening, also reduced Its floating rate to 
with a peUnting class <m Satur- P«r cent, 
day mornings. The art class, blocks traded before noon
typing, woodworking, conversa- included: 163,200 Shares of 

French, beghmlng folk Morse Shoe, at 16, down 1; 141,- 
gultar, lead ing to play bridge, 600 shares o f General Foods at 
and driver eduesution cltuBses are 29%, off % j 90,000 shares of 
eU filled. Branlff Airways at 16%, up % ;

Ft'miimfttit in toe high school and 99,800 shares of computing 
equivalency classes is 20, and and software at 26%, o fl %. 
consideied filled also. No fees Noon prices on the B ig Board 
are charged tor this series of also Included: 
courses. Pfizer, up % to 88; Coastal

A total of 20 courses are in States Gas, down % at 82%; 
qperation, most being taught by OBS, up % at 49%; Firestmie, 
teachers in toe local school down % at & % ; Pan Am, off % 
system or local residents. to 16%; Goodyear, o ff % - at

Also on laiA night’s  agenda 30% ; Lear Slegler, up % at 
was a report from toe school 10% ; and Litton Industries, up 
building needs committee, vtoich at 26%. 
bad been submitted some time
ago. The report stated that toe 
committee could torsee no 
need for additional classrooms 
within the next five years, un
less teaching methods are dras
tically changed.

Enrollment Stabilising
Based on enrollment experi

ence over toe past five years, 
committee member Deal Young 
said it would appear that the 
school population is stabilizing. 
Young is a form er school board 
member with long experience In 
enrollment projections. One cri
teria for toe estimates Is based 
on estimated building activity of 
SO houses per year.

Young pototed out that in one 
development where heavy build
ing Is expected In toe next sev
eral years, houses arc priced 
from $38,000 to $46,000. He said 
toe buyer of this type of house 
does not tend to have a lot of 
young children.

The committee recommends 
redistricting between Coventry 
Grammar School and Robertson 
Scho<d, to equalize toe class 
loads in some areas.

Hardy, vhile not in disagree
ment with toe report, said he 
wanted to warn toe board nev
ertheless that u n e x p e c t e d  
growth in five years could cre
ate a problem in terms of pro
grams, The middle school espe
cially, has very little room tor 
more students, and Hardy said 
he would hate to see programs 
lose their flexibility because toe 
schools are being used to ca
pacity.

He added that toe proposed 
program would not require ad
ditional classroom space.

Hardy also reported to toe 
board concerning his public ap
pearances in connection with 
toe not«Taded pM-pilmary pro- 
pnffai He cited talks before toe 
Rotary C9ub and toe Young Re
publicans, as well as toe. full 
committee presentation at Cov
entry Grammar School on 
Wednesday night.

The board indicated that it is 
still interested In resident feed
back on the program, and Har
dy pointed out that there will be 
another full committee presen-

Manchester Area

Head-On Crash 
Hurts Man, 64

Alton Cowan, 64 of 61 South 
St., Vernon, Is reported In good 
condition at Rockville General 
Hospital where he was taken 
last night after being involved 
In a head-on collision on South 
St. Hospital authorities said 
Cowan suffered a broken right 
leg.

The driver of toe second car, 
James Laughan, 26 of 201 fie- 
gan 'Rd., was treated at the hos
pital and discharged. The acci
dent Is still under investigation, 
Vernon police said.

Thomas Brody, 16 of 121 Ter- 
cut in its floating prime rate to race Dr., Rockville was arrest- 

per cent. Irving Trust Oo. ed yesterday by Vernon police.
He was charged with criminal 
trespassing, first degree, in 
connection with an incident at 
toe Sykes School, Park St.

iPoUce said Brody had been 
warned about returning to toe 
school property.

Darlene Drous, 75 Maple St., 
Rockville was charged, yester
day, with failure to obey a stalh 
traffic control sign.

Brody and Miss Drous are 
scheduled to appear In Circuit 
Court 12, Rockville, Feb. 16. 

SOUTH W INDSOR  
South VTndsor police are in

vestigating a complaint made 
yesterday afternoon by Caivin 
Barbanell of 443 Griffin Rd., 
South Windsor.

Police said Barbanell, who 
owns a catering service, said 
one of his trucks had been en
tered and several Items were 
taken. These Included 15 cartons 
of cigarottes, candy and several 

''dozen cupcakes. The total value 
was about $126, police said. The 
truck was i> arl^  In Barbanell’s 
yard.
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German Per Capita 
Farm Output Drop»

BONN—Per capita farm out
put In West Germany dropped 
from $8,236 in 1969-70 to $8,221 

1960 to $600 million In 1970. The In 1970-71, By contrast, per cap- 
Unlted States bought $669 mil- Ita output in aU nonagrlcultur- 
Uon worth of goods from Ma- al segments of toe natiem’s eco- 
laysla In 1970 and sold it $869 nomy Increased by more than 
wiimnn worth. ' $600 in toe same period.

U.S. Investments 
In Malaysia Jump

KUALA LUMPUR — Ameri
can Investments in Malaysia 
Increased from $430 million In
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State Senator 
Asks for Probe 

Of jPrison Drugs
HARTFORD (AP) — A state 

serjator has asked a legislative 
coikfuUtee to investigate pub- 
lisbeii;;reports that, state em- 
ployef .have taken illeg;al drugs 
into tod state prison at Somers.

Sen.' Wilber G. Smith, D- 
Hartford, referred to an article 
In Jan. 17 editions of a Hartford 
newspaper that quoted an In
mate of toe prison’s Max
imum Security Division js  say
ing that drugs had found tobir 
way into toe prison with help 
from employes there as well as 
through other routes.

CJonifictions Department offi
cials said no significant amount 
of drugs got to prisoners 
through guards or other person
nel.

“ Very serious charges have 
been made and need to be sub
stantiated or dismissed In toelr 
true light,”  Smith wrote In a 
letter to Sen. Anthony M. Clar- 
lone, iD-New Haven, made pub
lic Thursday. ClBritme Is co- 
chairman of toe Committee on 
Corrections, Welfare and 
Humane Institutions.

Smith, who Is coohalrman of 
toe (̂ Committee on 'Human 
R i g h t s  and Opportunities, 
called, toe report "an In
dictment against every em
ploye In toe prison system” and 
urged that “ someone In author
ity must move rapidly and 
decidedly" to investigate It.

Committee chairmen, as well 
as legislative leaders on higher 
levels, have toe power to con
duct InvesJlgntiQni y jjh  •eph- 
poenn poWci' -  ■

d irects  “ Shamus”
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Buzz 

KuUk has been signed by pro. 
ducer Robert M. Wettman to di
rect ’ ;®iamus,’ ’ a story about a 
hard-mtting private eye.

Signs of Tet 
Offensive Grow
(Oontinaed from Page One)

cued. A Navy spokesman ssdd 
toe crash was caused by engine 
trouUe.

The U.S. Command said the 
helicopter crashed as a result 
of mechanical failure, but there 
were no casualties.

The weekly summary of air
craft losses, issued today, 
shewed a total of 8,067, U.S. 
planes and helicopters lost in 
the war.

Gen. Cao Van Vien, chairman 
of South Vietnam’s  joint gener
al staff, 'Visited toe border re
gion along toe central hl^li- 
lands today to re'Vlew prepara- 
tlons for a North Vietnamese 
offensive expected there next 
month.

Vien conferred ■with toe re
gional commander, Lt. Gen. 
Ngo Dzu, then took a helicopter 
to inspect some outposts in
cluding Ben Het.

Military spokesmen said that 
North Vietnamese troops ap
parently are attempting to en
circle Fire Base 6, Just south
east of Ben Het. 'The fire base 
was under siege during a North 
V i e t n am e s e offensive last 
spring.

Spokesmen at Plelku said 
electric sensors detected a 
company of North Vietnamese 
troops 6% miles west of toe 
base Thursday night and are 
moving toward It. Artillery and 
helicopter gunships' went ino 
action, but toe results were not 
known, toe spokesmen said.

Fire Base 5 is an artillery 
outpost In toe ragged triborder 
region where the frontiers of 
South Vietnam, Cambodia and 
Laos meet,, about 300 miles 
north of Saigon. It ts one of a 
string of camps that guard 
Soutli Vietnam's western bor
der.

U.S. B52 bombers kept up 
their attacks against the North

Vietnamese troop and supply 
buildup along toe western bor
der, concentrating their strikes 
cn toe Cambodian and Laotian 
side.

To toe east along the central 
cosustal plain. South Korean 
troops uncovered a big enemy 
munitions stockpile and docu
ments that disclosed toe war 
materials were for an offensive 
in that region during toe Tet 
festival starting Feb. 15, 
spokesmen said.

A Korean spokesman said 
three caves 14 miles northwest 
of Qui Nhon yielded 130,000 
rounds of ammunition Including 
mortars, rocket-propelled gre
nades and small arms. The 
South Koreans also- reported 
killing 23 enemy soldiers In 
scattered fighting along toe 
coastal plain.

Communist forces made two 
heavy attacks northwest and 
southwest of Saigon.

About 100 mortar rounds hit a. 
command post and artillery po
sition near the district town of 
Gla Rai, 140 miles southwest of 
the capital, in one of toh heav
iest shelling attacks in toe Me
kong Delta in months. One mi
litiaman and a child were re
ported killed and 12 militiamen 
were wounded.

Nutmeg Officerg 
At Conference

Officers of Nutnicg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, are at
tending a three-day area confer
ence of toe Supreme Forest 
starting today In Atlantic caty, 
N.J..

Those attending from Nutmeg 
Forest are Wayne Secrlst, grand 
tall cedar; Frank Kolas, senior 
deputy tall cedar; Donald Babb, 
junior deputy tall cedar; Wil
liam Stevenson, treasurer; Ar
thur Reichert, scribe; J, Albert 
McNaney, trustee; Arthur Tlnsz, 
chief ranger; Nash Rowlett, 
preceptor; Roy Reed, past 
grand tall cedar; and Fred Re
cave, Sidonlan.

Slain Hijacker 
Deeply in Debt, 
Wheeler-Dealer
(POUGHKEEPSIE, N.Y. (AP) 

— “ If Hank George had a prob
lem, it was that he didn’t al
ways ten toe truth," says a 
hometown acquaintance of toe 
man fatally shot after hijacking 
a plane using a phony bomb 
and a starter’s pistol.

Heinrlck von George, at 
Brockton, Mass., leaves behind 
a wife, seven children and a 
heavy burden 'o f severe 
financial ditflculties. He kept 
toe world at bay for 10 hours 
•with his demands for $200,000, 
two parachutes and finally a 
car to make his escape,

Mrs. von George was report
ed in a state of "com plete 
shock’ ’ after learning that her 
unemployed husband had com
mandeered toe plane 'Wednes
day on a flight from Albany to 
New York.

’Ihe pilane landed first in 
White Plains, where toe money 
and two parachutes were put 
aboard, and then in Pougli- 
keepste. where von George was 
killed In his getaway car at 
point blank range by tin FBI 
agent.

"flhe still can’t believe It,”  
said Mrs. von George’s neigh
bor, Mrs. Albert Sullivan. “ She 
just can’t believe It and neither 
can I ."

Von George, 46, moved to 
Brockton with his family last 
summer from Peeksklll N.Y., 
where he was remembered 
mostly for his occasional verbal 
bravado and his debts.

"I  would estimate that he 
owed at least $20,000 to $80,000 
to various firm s," said Sgt. 
George Rymph of toe Dutchess 
County Sheriff’s Department.

Jules Schwartz, who owned a 
building in Poughkeepsie where 
ven George’s cigar store went 
bankrupt in 1666, called him a 
"prom oter type, always talking

about toe big deals coming 
up."

A "wheeler dealer . . .  a 
character . . . out of this 
•world,”  was toe way Jack 
Neustadt, o f nearby Beacon de
scribed toe man 'who claimed 
he was an expert pilot and 
p a r a c h u t i s t  during toe 
hijacking.

The stocky hijacker had 
worked briefly as an insurance 
agent after moving to Brockton 
and one acquaintance said he 
was in "good si>irlts’ ’ when he 
left last ’Tuesday to look for a 
job in New York C2ty.

Adding to toe fam ily’s 
financlaA hardship was an ex
pensive open heart^surgery op
eration performed on 8-year-old

son Gary* von George last Au
gust.

A fam ily spokesman said the 
couple ‘had been married for 19 
years and had children ranging 
in age from 2 to 17.

’Hie pilot, co-pilot and a stew
ardess were unhurt.

Strikes in Britain 
Cut Nearly in Half

LONDON—^Fewer strikes took 
place in Britain in. toe first six 
months of 1971 than in toe 
same period in 1970 — 1,176 
stoppages, compared with 2,360. 
The number of workers In
volved In strikes—720,700—was 
250,000 fewer.
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MeskiU’s Reverse On Suspensions
Governor MeskiU’s determination to 

head the state back toward the tough 
poUcy of automatic license suspension 
for everybody convicted of speeding is 
welcome.

To get bock to the poUcy which had 
been in effect some 16 years, until it was 
set aside by action of the Legislature 
last year, it will be necessary for the 
Legislature to agree.

Until last year, the Oommlssloner of 
Mbtor Vehicles had been acting under an 
executive order originally issued by Gov
ernor Rlblcoff.

What the Legislature did, in response 
to pleas that the automatic suspension 
rule imposed undue hardship on wage 
earners \nbo needed their licenses in 
order to work, was to pass a  new law 
specifically forbidding the Commissioner 
of Motor Vdiltdes to enforce any auto
matic suspension policy. In this action, 
the Legislature turned deaf to the argu
ments of those who took the view of 
citixens who had suffered injury, from 
accidents caused by speeders, some of 
them repeaters.

After this legisiative injunction with 
possible suspension left to the courts 
went into effect, the Governor reports, 
only six per cent of the state’s convicted 
speeders had their licenses suspended.

The new all time high yearly rebqnd 
for suitomobile fatalities established in 
the first year such leniency towsud 
the speeding offense, is, as the Gover
nor has been forced to Judge, smmething 
too nmch o f a  coliusideiuie. He is, we be
lieve, correct in determining, against his 
own previous sympathies in the matter, 
thid Connecticut caiihot sdford to experi
ment further with such T ^ency, and we 
congratulate him on having the courage 
to alter his convictions.

We hope thsd the individual members 
of the General Assembly, confronted 
with an equsd chance to reconsider thetr:̂  
vote, rearrange themselves on the side 
of safety rather than license.

seems to be that the Amtrak operatimi 
of the nation’s passenger service rail
roads has, so far, proved a dlsapptont- 
ment.

But, although the trains still seem to 
run on their old behind-time schedules, 
American public thought is continually 
accelerating Itself toward the regret
table, but. peaceful acceptance of ' a 
remedy which would once have been 
highly controversial - outright federal 
and state operation of transportation 
enterprises already being heavily 
subsidised by the taxpayers, but still be
ing operated by private management. 
The plain truth is that there is no private 
capitsd really anxious to fight for the 
privilege of continued operation of such 
sick enteiprises, and no remedy en
thusiasts for private enterprise can of
fer except that of closing down a serv
ice the nation probably should maintain 
for itself even though there cannot be 
any profit in it. We seem to be getting 
closer and closer to the day when proper 
protection of the public dollar is going 
to demtuid government ownership, gov
ernment operation, and government 
bookkeeping for people transportatltm 
facilttieB which only government dtdlars 
can keep operating.

Part Of The “ Ckiver”
The disclosure of Dr. Henry Kis

singer’s 12 secret trips to Paris U turn
ing itself into the key piece which is 
solving a  whole series o f pusMes.

There were, for instance, the spe
cial contributions President !Nlxon him
self made to the ' ‘cover”  that had to be 
maintained over Dr, IQssinger’s  move
ments.

One Memorial Day weekend the Presi
dent helped by taking him sdf o ff to 
Camp David, thus giving the White 
House press corps a weekend off so it 
wouldn’t be around watching to see who 
might be going some place.

On another crucial weekend, the Presi
dent and an A p< ^  space mission both 
helped keep newsmen frcrni wat<dilng Dr. 
Kissinger too closely. *Ihe President 
wept to Camp David again for the week
end, watched the Apollo UuncUng on 
television on Monday morning, and then 
returned to Washington that stune after
noon.

In aimther masterstroke, the President 
went on the air Sunday evening, last 
Aug. 15, to announce' his new eccnmnlc 
policy, thus making sure he himself 
made so much big news that nobody 
would be wondering where Dr. Kis
singer was that weekend.

All the possible data of this na
ture has not yet been assembled, but it 
now stands as quite recuKmable to ex
pect that, when it is, we will know why 
the President suddenly drove out to the 
Redskins practice session one morning 
(to divert the correspondents from  the 
airports) or idaced those highly publicis
ed telephone calls to various football 
coaches and teams at hitherto unheard 
of hours of night. Wherever and when
ever, in fact, any of us may have 
thought the Prestdeht wras acting a little 
strangely, we now have the answer. He 
wras doing his patriotic pakt in providing 
cover for the Kissinger ex|dolt8.

It makes us all feel better, tp know 
there wras a reas<m. .

Still Don’t Like Passengers?
It seems alm ost Irresponsible to try 

to pin a Mg national problem, invMvUg. 
both arms o f govenunent and huĝ e 
corparations, down to such simple hu
man terms.

Nonetheless, the Wcdl Street Journal, 
the other day, led off a survey of the 
operation of Amtrak to date by asking 
this questim:

“ Could the public corporation depend ( 
for reliable train operations on the very 
rallroadg that saw no future for:.i&eir 
own passenger service?’ ! ^

And the Journal proceeded to give 
the following response to Us question:

“ Now, nearly nine months later, it 
appears that the answer is no. One 
Amtrak official, piqued at what he 
describes as resistance of the contract
ing railroads to Amtrak initiatives, 
snaps, ’They wmren’t successful in pas
senger business, they don’t want any
body else to be successful, and they 
don’t want anything to get in the way of 
their freight trains!”

That makes the whole problem seem 
very hliman. And aside from expresslilg 
the feeling that the wricked rallroctos 
don't have their heart in operating 
a better passenger business for the gov
ernment, some Amtrak officials accuse 
them of even more dastardly behavior, 
like giving slow freights route priority 
over 'th e supposedly fast passenger 
trains, or like slipping some of their 
freight operation expenses into their 
passenger accounts with the govern
ment.

For whatever reason, the conclusion

Life Or Death
Attorneys representing four convicts 

under sentence of death have asked the 
Supreme Court to declare the death pen
alty imconstituticaal on the grounds that 
it is cruel and uhusual xAmtshment.

“ The death penalty is virtually unani
mously repudiated by the ccn?cience M 
contemporary society,”  argued Anthony 
G. Amsterdam, a Stanford University 
Law professor. One opponent compared 
it to boiling a person in oil during the 
middle ag:es.

A Callfcrnia rfficial maintained that 
capital punishment is a part o f Ameri
ca’s religious and moral heritage.

The court may rule tliat'the death pen
alty is indeed cruel and unusual punish
ment and therefore bcunM by the Con
stitution, or it may rule that it is 
not cruel and unusual punishment^'and is 
amply supported by precedents since 
the founding of the Republic.

Nine states have outlawed the death 
penalty and New Jersey’s  law has, been 
set aside because it provided that if an 
accused pleaded guilty, life wras the'  
maximum sentmce, but if the accused 
pleaded innocent and subsequently wras 
convicted, the death penalty could be 
imposed. The federal gcvernment and 
40 states still have capital punishment.

No one has b e e n  executed in the 
United States for more than two years 
and are now in scattered death roWs 
in S3 states awaiting the final ruling.

No human being of what is generally 
considered normaK morality likes the 
idea of taking, a human life, a crime 
since Cain slew Abel. Bm if the death 
i'pMialty is dlcarded us outmoded and un
constitutional, wdiat then can society do 
to protect Itself against such inccrrigl- 
bles as the killer, who while serving a 
life sentence ojurders a  guard or a po
liceman?

The defense clann of virtual unanimity 
of opiniwi against th*. death penalty U 
certainly open to question.

()uite possibly, the authors of the Crn- 
stitution sought only to outlaw devices of 
torture, including boilinr Ui oil, and did 
not have in mind the death penalty 
at all. — SC7RIPP8 LEAGUE OF NEWS
PAPERS.
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Inside
Report

Nixon^s Grand Strategy

B y  Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WASHINGTON — The central 
aim of President Nixon’s drama.- 
tlc revelotlott of the secret but 
new aborted U.S.—Hanot peace 
negotiations was so completely 
to undercut domestic political 
attack cn bis VietnamlsaUon p<d- 
toy that Hanoi would know it 
could no longer win the war in 
the halls of Congress and the 
Presidential campaign.

Thus, in confidential tniica 
with White House aides and his 
legislative leaden, Mr. Nixon 
flatly said on Tuesday evening: 

"What I’m going to say in my 
speech la an answer to reason
able people wdth reasonable 
doubts about how to end the 
war, but It is not an answer to 
those demanding total American 
surrender.”
''In short, by laying o u t h i s  

eight-point peace jdan on na
tional television, the President 
was playing for a strong na
tional consensus for Vietnam- 
Ization if Hanoi continues ob
durate. That would mean leav
ing a reehhial force of American 
troops in Vietnam for a long 
time, together with the contin
ued bomUng of siqiply and in
filtration targets in Lads and 
North Vietnam.

But that master political 
strategy was by no means the 
only object of Mr. Nixon’s  stun
ning revelations. They came, by 
no coineidence, only short weMcs 
before the P i^ d en t’s history- 
making trip to Peking.

For months, Mr. Nixon’s for
eign p j^ cy  exeprts in the State 
Deparm ent anA White House 
have been, pussled as to how 
much Peking has Ieerned>from 
Hanot of the secret A|iierican 
peace initiatives. The two. long 
conversaUens tetnr^en 4{enry 
Kissinger, the President's top 
advisee on opei^ng talks with 
China, and PrimAMiq^ster Chou 
Ehi-lal last year are still cloak
ed In secrecy. Nevertheless, 

A

there is strong reason to doubt 
that Mr. Nixon authorised Kis
singer to tell Chou even the 
broad outlines, much less the 
intimate details, o f the contin
uing negotiations in Paris with 
Hanoi’s agmit, Le Due Tho.

Accordingly, the President 
could'not be sure that his pro
posals for ..what he called ” a 
peace that is fair to both sides”  
were known to or even suqiect- 
ed by the Chinese Ooinmunlsts. 
Peking and Hanot have been 
operating on different wave
lengths for a long time, a diver- 
sion of Interest that grew much 
'Wider with Kissinger’s . first 
visit to Peking last summer.

Now, Mr. Nixon’s Chinese 
hosts wlU have the full story in 
ample time to study and digest 
before the President arrives in 
Peking next month. With the 
Soviet Union having an ever- 
larger hand In Hanoi’s militsiry 
lncursl<His into South Vietnam, 
the American peace Initiatives 
toward HanM could play a irital 
role in the developing U.8 .- 
China rapprochement.

Beyond that, moreover, Mr. 
Nixon tried to kill cd least two 
other important birds with the 
stone he hurled cm Tuesttoy eve
ning.

Top Nixon political advisers 
have 'worried for months that 
Republican candidates for all 
offices this year are runnii^ 
scared on the Vietailun issue. 
Their well-grounded fear: That 
with most Democratic Presi
dential candidates calling for 
immediate and total withdraw
al condlticned only <m the re
turn of U.S. prisoners (A war, 
Republicans would gradually 
be forced on the defensive.

"W e luiVe been fljrlng blind,’ ’ 
in the 'words of one top party 
leader. "W e heeded an answer 
aJM now we have one."

The. other bird the President 
tried to kill is the host of

amendments in the Senate and 
House setting a date certain for 
complete U.S. pullout from 
Vietnam in exchange for re
lease of the POWs. The appeal 
of those amendments is mount
ing with the approach of the 
November election. Now, Re
publican leaders have informed 
Mr.. Nixon they feel confident 
that end-the-war resolutions 
can be modified to conform 
with the President’s eight-print 
plan, 'Which 'would enable Mr. 
Nixon to sign them into law.

'Whether the President has 
correctly Judged the American 
pMltical temperament on these 

'points remains to be seen, but 
a spot-check c f shre'wd iwiltical 
opinlmi across the country indi
cates the short-term answer is 
yes.

The first real test will come 
if, as Mr. Nixon suspects, the 
North 'Vietnamese mount 'what 
he Is privately calling "a  big 
offensive”  in the next two or 
three weeks end the U.S. count
ers 'With new and heavy attacks 
from  the air. In that event, Mr. 
Nixon now has a prepared polit
ical p o tio n  to fall back to : His 
new peace plan.

Herald
Yesterdays
25  Years Ago

Special committee proposes In- 
stallaticn of town clock in tower 
of Center Omgregational Church 
as war memorial.

Harold C. Alvcrd succeeds W. 
Geoige Glenney as president of 
Manchester Trust Co.

Mianchester’s new grand list 
is increased by (8,(X)0,000 to 
|S0,(X)0,(XX) and 22 mill rate is 
expected to reach 26 mills.

10 Years Ago
This was a Sunday; The Her

ald did not publlaii.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

/  Urban Leiague Gets 
$ 4  Million for Program

" WASHINGTON The
National Urban League has re
ceived a $8,982,031 contract 
from  the Labor Department to 
prepare 2,180 minority-group 
workers in 42 cities for appren
ticeships or full Journeymen’s 
status to construcUen unions.

The 18-month contract was 
awarded Thursday by' the de
partment’s Mailpower Adminis
tration for the Apprenticeship 
Outreach program which has 
placed nearly 0,000 minority- 
group workers to union appren
ticeships.

BuUd With Core
"According to the Commis

sion of God given to me, like a 
skilled master builder I laid a 
foundation and another man is 
building upon it.’ ’ I  0>rintolans

The Apostle Paul continued by 
saying that each man should 
take care how he builds upon 
this foundation, for the founda
tion is Jesus Christ, cmd there 
is nene other laid for life. Each 
man then is to build upon the 
foundation which God has laid 
dewn for life. . .His own Son. 
New there should be no confu
sion and no errors to choosing 
an empbaois morals, ethics or 
faith to life. Christ, 'God’s own 
Son has revealed them to us 
that they 'be unfiHered, unalter
ed, undistorted or affected by 
our limited human lives.

Now the foundation |s set, and 
we are all called to place our 
faith to it and build upon it, 
Jesus Christ, only begott^  Son 
of God and oinr Savior from sin 
and all its uses and devices. 
Take care how you build and 
you can enjoy a lifetime of 
building on the only unchang
ing foundation to all human 
history. He is the same, yester
day, today and forever.

He is a skilled master builder. 
You must build your life; Build 
your life on Christ and it will 
one day be God’s building.

Submitted b y :
Norman E. Swensen, Pastor 

Trinity Covenant Church

BiU Whitaker
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Open Forum
‘m arttett Ai^reolotton”

To the Editor,
On behalf o f the Drug Adids- 

ory Council, I send this letter 
of thanks to Lothlorean, United 
Methodist Church, Bolton; Mto- 
pcto-Bpencer Circle, South Unit
ed Methodist (3iurch; Manches
ter Emblem Club; and Woman’s 
Society of Cihristlan Service, 
South United Methodist Church, 
for their contributions to the 
programming activities o f the 
Drug Advisory Center, 88 Paris 
St.
' It is due to the support of 
concerned individuals, religious 
organisations and civic groups 
that we are able to carry mi 
the work of this drug help teu- 
cility. Once alagn, our heart
felt appreciation to all o f those 
who contributed tow ard' this 
cause.

• Cordially,
W. J. Godtray Gourley, 
Chairman Drug Advisory 

Council

Today in History
Today is Friday, Jan. 28, the 

28th day of 1972. There are 888 
days left to the year.
Today's nighllglit in Hlatoty
On this date to 1878 the 

world’s first comm ercial tele
phone switchboard was install
ed to New Haven, Conn.— ŵlth 
21 subscribers plugged in.

On This Date
In 1647, tog Henry 'v m  of 

England died.
In 1871, the French sur

rendered to the Germans to the 
Franco-Pnisaian war.

hi 1916, President Woodrow 
Wilson signed leglslatian crea^' 
tog the U. S. Coast Guard. ~

In 190.6, Louis Brandela waa 
named an associate Justice of 
the Supreme Court

In 1982, to the depths o f the 
depression, tho song "Brother, 
Can You Spare a Dim e?”  was 
sweejHng the country.

In 1946, the first American 
truck convoy traveled the re
opened (Burma Road to Worid 
War n .

Ten Years Ago
An American unmanned 

spacecraft. Ranger 8, failed to 
hit the moon and passed by at 
a distance of 22,000 miles.

Five Years Ago
Communist China and the So

viet Union exchanged bitter 
changes over an incident involve 
tog CSitoese students and Rua- 
sians to Red Square.

One Year Ago
Secretarv of State William 

Rogers sa^  the United States 
had no intention of expanding 
the American military role In 
Cambodia.

Current Quotes
"P olice have learned to avoid 

the more wildly triggering be
havior that the cops to the pemt 
have been prone to display."— 
John P. Spiegal, director of 
Brandeis University’s Lemberg 
Center for the Study o f Vio
lence, on one of the reasons for 
a 'reduction to. civil disorders to 
1971.

“ What working women 'want 
today Is equal pay for doing the 
same Job as a man, equal op
portunity for promotion and 
equal consideration to a|l as
pects of em ploym ent’ ’—Helen 
Bentley, chairman of the Fed
eral Maritime Gommlaslon, in a 
speech.

"It’s got to end sometime and 
' I think it might be wttfaih tho 
next year. It’s the first time 
I’ve felt this woy.’ ’-:-Loulse 
Brady, whose husband is. a 
prisiHier of war, alter watchtog^ 
President Nixon’s television 
speech to which he outitoed the 
peace plan.

Hehron

F o u rth  G ra d e rs ’ H o b b ie s S h o w  V a r ie ty
Almost every child has a hob

by of one type or another but 
how about a  »-year-oId girl who 
participates to quarter mlOgat 
racing, or one w i t h  over 
100 knick-knack^ or a boy who 
has collected every greeting 
card ho has received— almost 
300— since his firet birthday?

These were only a few of the 
many hobbies displayed yester
day at Mrs. Nellie ManWarren’s 
fourth grade Annual Hobby 
Show at the Hebron Elementciry ' 
School.

The children arranged their 
displays to the gymnasium and 
from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. greeted 
visltora and explained tiielr 
hobtoes.

Pertiaps tile most unusual was 
' Rueann E llis’ hobby of racing at 
quarter midget races. Tho 
daughter of Mr. and M!rs. Ruel 
EUis of North Pond Rd., Rueann 
has been racing for over a year 
along with her seven-yeai^d 
brother Robbie.

Between them the two chil
dren ’ have won almost fifty 
trophies racing to events as 
far away as Pennsylvania. They 
plan to participate in races in 
Alabama this summer. Their 
Hev-year-old sister Chrisie will 
start competing this year also.

The diildren get their enthusi
asm from their mother, who 
races in tiie powder puff dl'vi- 
sion, and three nights a week 
during the summer the family 
can be found in Meriden at tile 
race track there amassing more 
trophies.

The most unusual hobby for 
a boy was Gary Ooiro’s card 
collection which his parents, 
Mr. 'and Mrs. Thomas Ooiro of 
GreyvlUe lid ., started for him 
On his first birthday.

Since then, 9-year-old Gary 
has collected over 300 cards— 
Christmas, Easter, Valentine, 
thank you’s and post cards.

Gary, however, constders his 
birthday cards as specieil. He 
has <Hie for each ot his nine 
birthdays riiowtog the age, and 
he plans to continue this special 
coUectim throughout his life.

Another large collection was 
Rhonda Berry’s knick-knacks. 
Nine-year-old Rhonda, the

Tolland

SnowmobilerB 
Travel North 
Seeking Snow

(Herald photo by Hmt)
Sharon Sagfe, 9, is engrossed in her needlework at last night’s annual Hobby 
Show, staged by the fourth graders in Mrs. Nellie ManWarren’s room.
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daughter cd Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Berry tA Rt. 86, has been 
collecting animals various 
sizes for over five years and 
has accumulated about 100.

Her favorite is a brown horse 
standing on its hind legs, pos
sibly because she owns a real 
horse that looks like this one.

Many of the boys leaned to
ward model cars and miniature 
matchbox series.

Christopher Ryan of Jones fit. 
has made about 90 model cars 
over the past two years, and 
John Robertson of Chittenden 
Rd. has almost 48 miniature 
matchbox cars and trucks.

Their classmate, David Rob
ertson of HUlcrest Dr., leaned 
toward tanks vdth some cars 
and Robert Roy preferred drag
ster models.

Two' boys’ hobbies were their 
pets a rabbit and a hamster, 
both of which stoJe the show at 
times.

Tony Ball’s white rabbit, 
S n cw ^ l, was the ccncern of 
classmates as well as guests. 
Snowball is a female and Tony 
informed us she was pregnant 
and due to have her babies at 
any time.

Albert. Allen Parker’s pet 
hamster, performed beautifully 
racing around his wheel to his 
cage and up and down fals own
er’s shirt.

Photograitoy was Bart Ifico- 
lo’s hobby and he had brought 
some of his handiwork, includ
ing animalls, scenes and people. 
Bart said he has two cameras 
at home now. However, 'when 
he received the first one, he 
took pictures o f Just about any
thing.

Mark Wilson’s hobby is col- 
lu tin g  baseball cards, and in 
about two years he has almost 
600 of them. Jerry Leger, who 
Just started his hobby abcut a 
month ago — com ic books — 
already has collected almost 28 
of them. , .

Several of the girts to the 
class collect dolls. Annemarte 
Pawltoa’s ccUection included 
all the "Little Women" charac
ters as well as the mother doll, 
and Ann Gothreau’s choice 'was 
the Barbie dolls, with Live Ac
tion P.J. her favorite.

Books also were popular with 
the girls. ICaren Rodman’s col
lection of Nancy Drew mys
teries now totals 11 of the 17 
publMied, and Melanie Barl- 
beauit collects all types of 
books, boasting 70 in her col
lection. ,

Other girls to the class leaned 
toward arts and crafts and sew
ing and knitting.

Ktoiberly DlSciplo preferred 
crewel, crochet and knitting;

and Sharon Sage’s hobby was 
needlework.

Paper flower making and felt 
craft occuiqr Sonja HamUton’s 
spare time whereas Teresa 
Nordquist «)J<qrB making crea
tive b i o  w-u p  B. Multi-cxdorad 
spto-a-pictures capture the fancy 
of Jonl Pierce, many of which 
ahe gives to her frtenda as 
presents.

One nine year-oId-glrl, Cynthia 
Fck, collects United States 
stamps, with a |6 stamp her 
pride and Joy. She inherits her 
interest from her father and 
brother who collect foreign and 
U.S. stamps respectively.

Mrs. ManWarren, who pres
ently is being assisted Miss 
Beverley Bobtoski, a student 
teacher from Eastern Connecti
cut State (foUege, did not wish 
to disclose what number this 
annual show w a s .^

She did state,'"uough , that 
some of the students who have 
shown hobbles to her shows 
presently are high school grad
uates. And from the enthusiasm 
of the participants, It is appar
ent that as long as Mrs. Man- 
Warren is a teacher at the He
bron school, there will continue 
to be hobby riiows.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron - Cone^ondent, Amw 
Emt, Telephone 228-8971.

ton where they will participate 
in riding, games, contests, 
prizes, and outdoor cookouts. 

Completes ITraltitog 
Navy Fireman Apprentice 

Edward G. Jollcoeur Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph R. Ber
nier of Anthony Rd., has com-

The Tolland SnowmobUera ^  Boiler T e ch n ics
V . . . . .  . . School at Great Lakes, 111. He

a u b  has spent the past two jg ^ 1971 graduate of Tolland 
weekends traveltog to Vermont High School, 
and Massachusetts to seonm Bulletin Board
of snow for their activities. Tax CtMector BJarl Beebe

Last weekend 88 members of will be at the Town Hall tomor- 
the famtly-ortented club traveled  ̂ P-"!-
to Ludlow, Vt., where they stay- ^««venlence <A resl-
mA ^   ̂ dents wishing to pay their taxesed at Johnston’s Farm. Some

1 ^ 0  United congregational 
M ii Church will hold th rth W  pro-

'  “ ■ jPram to Its FamUy U fo Semi- 
^ t ^  w ^ h  plann^ Sunday night at 7 at the
^ ^ R ^ A u h to , special evenU d,urcb. Hie subject of the pro-

Two weeks ago, 26 membera ^
spwrt a day snowmobiltog at Mt.
Savoy to Massachusetts using 
approved marked trails to Haw
ley State Forest.

Enthusiasm is growing among 
the snowmohUers with the ex
ception of one i»roblem—a lack 
of snow.

Club Prestdmt Rudy Kowal- 
sU reminds members and all 
other snewmohllers to adhere 
to oU rules and laws pertaining 
to the fast growing qpprt of 
snowmbbUtog.

If any residents are experi
encing problems with enowmo- 
bllers Kowalski would like them 
to contact him or other club ' 
membera. "Any snowmobUe 
club is more than 'wllltog to 
work with land otvners, nursery 
owners, sod growers, and others 
to help protect their property,”
Kowalski explains. "A s to any 
other sport, there are always a 
few people who will spoil it for 
the m ajority."

Tile purpose of the Tolland 
Snowmobile d u b  Is to stimulate 
and advance Qie general 'wel
fare and safety of anowmobU- 
Ing and to serve the interests of 
snowmobile owners, Kowalski 
adds. The club will support the 
owners of tiie sports vddcles 
against “ discriminatory legis
lation, regulations I and burden
some taxation.”

In addition, the club Is de
signed to develop a fraternal 
spirit among local snowmobile 
and other winter sport enthusi
asts and to provide a  medium 
for the exchange of snowmobll- 
tog informaticn.

Memberriilp is still open to 
local families. Two money rais- 
to^ events have hem  scheduled 
and tbe club’s first annual 
dance and buffet are sdieduled 
for April. H ie lack ,of snow has 
prompted postponement o f . the 
planned Family Day until Sun
day, vdien members and their 
children will q>end tiie day at 
Moose Meadow to West Willing-

Potterton’s

ICE SKATES
PROFESSIONALLY 

GROUND  
While Ymi^Waltl

CJIPlTOL
Equipment

SŜ m IgN ST.
Co.
64S-7908

Reliable 
AhiI^ - Visual 

Senrlees
Repair on aU makes Tape 
Recorders, Phonogrwhs, 

< projectors, AmpUfters, 
Radios, Small Appliances. 

16MM Films and 
Projection Service 
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MANCHESTER #  
MEAT CENTER •

298 ORNIBN BD. A  
M anchester'  7

OPEN SUNDAYS S  
Y A.M . to 5 P.M. •

OPEN THDB8. A #  
FBI. ilU 9 PJH. G

"Wliere The quMMy #  
Is The BestI" A

NOTICE
OP DISSOLUTION 
CLIFFORD’S INC.

Notice is heroby glveti that 
CLIFFORD’S, INC., a Connec
ticut corporation, having its 
principal place of business in 
thdV Town of Manchester, has 
been dissolved by ' resolution 
adopted by its Board of Direc
tors and Shareholders effective 
December 81, 1971. A certificate 
of dissolution has been filed 
with the Secretary of the State 
as required by law.

All creditors of said corpora
tion, if any, are warned and 
hereby given notice to present 
their,claim s to Paul R. Marie, 
Attoijiey - at - law, 676 M a i n  
Street, Manchester, (fonnecticut 
06040, on or before June 1, 1972. 
Claims not presented on or be
fore said date will be forever 
barred as provided by law.

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut,' this 19th day of January 
1972,

Clifford’s, Inc.
By Paul R. Marie,
Its Attorney

KI1D.D.Y a  \fflllSIZI®IB eDlSgli

STARTS MONDAY 
Jan. 31st - 10A.M.

Item

Velvets 
Double Knits 
Bonded Knits 
Ceidureyt 
Corduroys 

Cords.

Male Image CLEARANCE 
Regular FWce PRICE

flS.00
$18JI0
$14.00
$9.00

$10 jOO

$ 1 2 j0 0

$8.00Brushed Donim 
All Blue Joans 
All Dross Shirts $8. to $11 

All Knit To|m $5dl0& up

AIIBsIts $5.to$7.

no.00
^ 3.00 

*9.00 
*7.00 
*7.00 
*8.50 
*6.00 
*7.00 
*5.99
2 f o r  1 plus $1.00

*3.50
A N D  M O R E-M O R E-M O R E

FIRST
COME
FIRST
SERVE

During .this once-a-year event 
most Magnavox models are substantially price- 

reduced with significant savings: up to $161' on Color Stereo 
Theatres . . .  up to $101 on Color TV . . .  up to $102 on Stereo 
consoles . . .  up to $ 80 on Stereo Component Systems. Also 
Annual Sale priced Monochrome TV, Tape Recorders and Radios. 
All have the performance and reliability that have made Magnavox 
a leader In the field of quality electronics for over sixty years.

S A V E
...o n  this fine

18” COLOR PORTABLE
diagonal measure

r ' S

Simulated TV picture

Mobile cart optlonal- 
at extra cost.

NOW
Modestly-priced model 6270 offers superb viewing enjoyment with "big-set" 
performance. Its extra-value features include tone control, easy-to-read channel 
indicator, plus telescoping dipole antenna and retractable carrying handle for true 
portability. An ideal second set for any room in your home. See it no w ...  and save!

Potterton’s
FACTO RY DIRECT

PARTS DEALER SERVICE

160 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

U/ - V . C'
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Vernon

Police Group 
To S p on sor  
Sports Night

Obituary
Mrs. Annetta Turrin

ROCKVTLLE — Mrs. Annetta 
Gorza Turrin, 87, of Somers, 
formerly of Rockville, died yes

$ 186,311 Sum Okayed 
For Parcel at MCC

Ttie Vernon Police Associa
tion will sponsor “ Sport Scene „  „  . , ,
•72” , Feb. Tat the V ™  Cen-

The State Bond Commission today approved payment 
West Hartford nurs- of $186,311 to Roland W. Schiller, Frank Reichert, and 

inff h om e.^ ^  was the viddow ^j.g Shirley S. Weiss for 38.75 acres adjacent to the 
"  Bidwell St. campus of Manchester Community College.

--------------------------------------------- The land was acquired by
V. 1  'i'urtin

Mrs. Turrin was bom In Car-

and lived In Rockville before 
moving to Somers 60 years ago.

Survivors are two sons, John 
Turrin of San Diego, Calif., and 

land Patriots and Richie fte"^ Vito C. Turrin of Seattle, Wash.; 
ner of the Pittsburgfh Pirates daughters, Mrs. James
will be the guest speakers. They Tcllsano of East Hartford, Miss sandal. Feraud s and Ungaro's

ter Middle School with Dick 
Gallette, Channel 8 sportscaster, 
as master of ceremcmles.

Jim Nance of the New Eng-

Paris Displays 
Sailor Motif

(OontInUed from Page One)

condemnation. A certificate of 
taking was filed Juno 19, 1970 
with the clerk of Hartford 
Superior Court by the State of 
Connecticut, acting for the Board 
of Trustees for Regflonal Com
munity Colleges.

On Nov. 9 last year, Abrahamwill be available to answer Angella Turrin cf Hartford, and were the highest, and Patou’s g Borden, referee,' ruled In
quesUons. Sports films will also Instep-strapped. Givenchy favor of the three plaintiffs,
‘^A^lTtickets for the affair Vittorio S rza  ta" Italy his espadrille or pump The court-approved price for
art ^ a llabtalt taeS L ^ ^ ^  grandchildren and four great- $201 TOe sta?e hTearTtar
Uon. Most of the Ockete for grandchildren. midcalf dresses. *201.^^
young people have been donated 'P*’® funeral will be Monday Navy, white and red are clas- .  âinn/vA a# onn’
to worthy groups such as Big 8:16 a.m. from U>e Somers sic, but the designers have ‘
Brothers and the Mansfield Funeral Home, Main St., Som- mere fun with prints, especially  ̂ i
Training School. ers. with a Mass at All Saints roses. Givenchy’s roses are ®fLA T f . . .  i

Proceeds will go Into the Po- Church, Somersvllle, at 9. Bur- green, Dior’s are white, and “
lice Association fund to be used will be In West Cemetery, Gres likes thousands 'of daisies made the total. $166,-
for Its charitable work done Somers. for fluttering chiffon dresses. "  .
during the year. Friends may call at the fu- Lanvin goes In for ladybugs. secoi^ parcel of 18.65

Those on the committee are r.eral home tomorrow from 7 to You can wear your coat 
Police Chief Edmund Dwjrer; 9 P-m. and Sunday from 2 to 4 bulky and sashed at Dior or ,V , ® $68,400
Lt. Clarence O. Neff and of- 7 to 9 p.m. with short sleeves to show a ® $51,100 balance
fleers Daniel Steffanek and Roy ———  printed shirt at Patoii. But $6,031.60
DeLong.

Danbury Chief 
ResignsPost,  

Faults Uiiion

from June 23, 1970 to Feb. 11 
this year brought the total to 
$56,131.60

’The totals on the two tracts
erycne has either a Mhiirice
Chevalier straw boater, black ™ addiUonal cost to the state.

Harry L. Robbins please don’t forget your hat.
Harry L. Robbins of DeLand, Dior Is making the smallest 

Fla,, formerly of Manchester, berets this season and CHv- 
dlcd yesterday at the West Vo- enchy has the stlffest ones. Ev- 
lusla Memorial Hospital, De
Land. . __ __ „

Mr. Robbins was born April irPeraud,“ or "a school amount, $25,000 pre-
26, 1893 In Manchester and had rqUer with grosgraln ribbon ^Icusly allocated by the SBC
Uved In DeLand for the past 26 Chanel’s straw wears Its brim subtracted, leaving the

D A N B U R Y  (AP)-4?ollce y®®” ’ weaver d ow n , gangster-style, and approved thla m o^ng.
Chief William ’Tobin, 67, cited “ f  papermaker. p^tou has the biggest hat of ^CC officials co^dered the
his “deep concern” about a ,  SutvIvots aro t w  brokers all, to balance evening dresses two parcels,
contract provision that allows i ^ ® ‘  “ f  with floating pleated skirts. which Is In addition to the 140-
policemen unlimited sick leave, ^  Lanvin has a sense of humor f®*;® campus, the mort econom-
and announced today he will re- several nieces and bellht^’s hat passage for hookup of
tire May 1. nephews Paris. Courreges Ukes the water, sewer, and electric

In a letter to Mayor Glno Ar- “ F-^® wears one him-utilities with tovm facilities At
conU, the chief said on several L  seU-and the jeweler’s visor. InjucUon hearing in May
occasions during the last year As for jewelry. It’s a few lOTO Schiller tr i^  to prevent
“ I have expressed to you my strings of pearls or a bunch of the state from taking property,
deep concern
pact taat toe police u n ^  con- Buckland Cemetery. ...
tract has had on my efforts to p^ends may call at toe fu- th w
provide police services for toe ^  home Sundav from 7 to ^  P®” ^  ®*̂  **'® *’®®̂residents of this city.”  ^  this season, in crepe, sUk and

” _____  uoft wools. ’Ihey come with
shirts

Happy Clergy
Archbishop of Canterbury Michael Ramsey, right, 
shares a joke with retired Pastor Douglas Demp
sey of West Hartford as the British leader visits 
New Canaan. (AP photo)

Public in the Dark 
As Controls Go On
(Continued from Page One)

Draft Case Ruling

Court Says Indian 
Is Citizen of U.S.

Martin Neptune, 21, who claims he is not a U .^  citi- 
zen because he was born on the Penobscot Indian Reser- 
vation in Maine, lost the first- round in his battle to 
avoid the draft;

In U.S. District Court In Hart- reservation. He works as a car- 
ford yesterday Judge T, Emmet petiter in Torrlngton.
Clarie rule that Neptune w m  Berman’s motion requests the 
born In toe United States, sub- tfjmgfer to Maine for the con- 
ject to Its jurisdiction and toe yguience of toe parties and wit- 
terms of .toe Military Selective ngggge g^d In the Interest of 
Service Act of 1967. justice. According to the mo-

Neptune now faces trial for Neptune lived In Connectl-
fallure to report to toe draft.  ̂ ^  g j^ jf
Where toe trial will be held before his arrest. It
Is uncertain. claims that̂  Neptune and his

Six hours before toe judge s have been uprooted and
decision on toe motion for dls- jneenvenlenced awaiting the dls- 
mlssel was filed', Neptune’s law- p ^ y o „  cf the case In Hartford, 
yer, Atty. Michael P. Berman ^  claims It would be more 
of Hartford, made a moUon to expensive for the government U 
transfer the case to toe U.S. ^  heard In Hartford.

Last February Neptune was  ̂ T^® ewence 
picked up in toe reservation «®*®™®J^“ ®®^^^
^here he^lved and charged S ^ ^ t ^ w e T ^  on 
with draft evM l^. He w ^  re- ^  ^
le a s ^  on _a $2,6M ^ n d  to toe ^ ^  ^ ntm-clUzen de-
^ s ^ ^  of 1^ pends upon a determination of.Neptune of 160 School St. ’The . ..
younger Neptune claims toe Ip- ^  statu . ,
land where he was bom is not Tho defendent’s wltoeases, m- 
part of toe United States but eluding Maine le g ls la ^ , clerjs 
an Independent Indian nation, a <>* U*® Maine Iqglslatoro, clerks 
separate sovereignty, because of Maine’s historical arc^ve^, 
toe Penobscots were never con- Inhabitants of Indian IslMdi 
quered and had never ceded hie elders of toe ItdMd whp 
their lands. Neptune had regls- l*Ave knowledge rf tte deall^ 
tered with toe Hartford draft between the Penobscots and the 
board In September 1968 when several governing ^ e re lg n s , 
he was temporarily living In It ê In Matoe. ’Hie naoUoti 
Manchestre, and. In November claims toe treaties of the Mates 
1938, he was classified 1-A. o* Massachusetts Md M ^ e  
When he registered, he gave his with the Penobscot Indians are 
father's address. vdd.

Neptune, his wife and their Holding the trial In Connpctl- 
infant son, live at 14C Park St., cut, toe defense claims, would 
waiting for toe disposition of be a handicap In providing Nep- 
the case. ’They hope to return time a fair opportunity to de-

r o g '^ g  toe Community ^uroh, on t ^  tapeb He lost, leaving thp d^ r open powerful unions. Is that wages Pf*- ^  ^ > ® " ^̂ ® ®» ^®
police union con- '*® whichever suite your person- for condemnation. in new contracts can’t go up -m-r -m

Tobin said he specifically re
ferred “ to toe sick leave clause 
of toe contract and toe result-

come 
and blazers.

A , „ / c S e d  or chalk and awning-” A firs! fljinivsrs€try ArUiss for j  m. « _n-nrn
ant limitations placed ort th e  yiolette Bendell will be cele- Griped. ’The lo i«  s ^ e d  c ^ -
department”  by It. brated tomorrow at 8 a.m. at ®f®® ^  ®'̂ ®®

He said In toe last half of gt. Mary’s Church In Coventry. ®y®*̂  ^
1971, toe department had 622 **’“
sick leave days and his $60,000

Math Teachers 
Meet Tomoirow 
In New Group

ffo up lords may pass along any new 
more than 6.5 per cent a year, state or local government 
or 7 per cent in some narrowly taxes, and certain fees. In- 
defined special circumstances, creases also are allowable for 

The government’s Consumer

Hehron

Price Index rose 0.4 per cent . ,n rents, and different methodslast month, a yearly rate of ’ . . , , , , _  ikK .L.. are used for determining toearound 6 per cent after com- kgo® rent denendinv on whether 
Teachers of mathematics at pounding. And, toe Wholesale  ̂ j yf mmth or week

toe new pleated shlrtdress, as two-year colleges will ^̂ k®® k?.**®* or by longer lease. Some tenant slon Wednesday evening voted to acres and have been under cqtfat Ricci. . . .. oUt the administration says if 1 1 J * ntnipHnn ninrA OetnhAr
Patou’s cutest look was toe ™®®t ‘ Jf "®'^ this Is part of an expected, leg^lS Foundation ® '™ ® g % S ro  wSS^construc

smock, navy with white ^teh- campus of Manchester Commu- temporary price bulge follow- as hivh m  30 ner ceft In to develop a plan for aluminum trim and
Ing. ’Hie bright satin wind- r.'.ty College. ’Die meeting will Ing toe lifting of thê  strict individual cases. Improvement of toe refuse dls- all undergroiwd utlUtles, Car-

apply to
rules

formula-determined
Conservation Unit Seeking 
Grant for Refuse Planning
’Hie Conservation Oommis- tecture, are situated cm ^

budget for overtime during toe 
1971-72 fiscal year was exhaust
ed in December. He said an ad
ditional $10,000 g^ven toe de
partment for overtime Is al
most used up.

Tests Discussed 
By Counselors WAGES posal area.

’The Pay Board has begun to
apply Its 6.6 per-cent wage available to communities
standard strictly to small un

riage lights adorn the buildings 
_  , „  , , .  and there Is also' a brick en-
F o i^ tto n  is n » a ^  trance to toe community.^alla'KlA T/\ ./»r\TinTminirlAa .

.breaker is for evening, though start at 10 :Sd a.m. in Room 4 of wage-price freeze last Nov. 14. 
toe women who buy from Gres Building A. Interested teacher It should settle down after an- 

^  Mlanchester High School will prefer the lovely chiffon and other members of toe pub- other few months, they say.
’Dtoin toWtoe mayor toe situ- 8^ ^ ® ®  counseloro joined ap- dresses with floating panels Uc are Invited. EXEMPTIONS . ,  , ,

atlon vrtto sick leave “ still ex- Proj^ately 60 guidance person- and capes. On one dress, toe The new organlzaUon will Not all wages and prices are a^J^rTalllne Into a mttem ®®*'^" "®®® t„ c th^ builders 17” bf ^ e  in-
Ista and matters have reached n®' from toe Greater Hartford puffed cape sleeves are l>lg have three objectives involving subject to controls. The Cost ^  ‘ ’The amopnt that Hebron will ’ g^rtmeS^
a point where I can no loneer ar®a at a meeting yesterday af- enough to conceal a case of two-year colleges: Maintenance Living Council has exempted ® apply for will depend on cost family apartmenu
accept toe respimslbUity 
ministering a department where

I reached n®> from toe Greater Hartford puffed cape sleeves are pig have three objectives involving subject to controls. The Cost <A k, , im-per r
no longer ®f®®̂  ^  a meeting yesterday af- enough to conceal a case of two-year colleges: Maintenance Living Council has exempted ®* Braming rar larger r 
Ity of ad- f®fhoon In MHS cafeteria. Dom Perlgnon. of communication, among mem- roughly 21 per cent of toe aver- ®

_  Hie meeting was sponsored
I am seriously handicapped in *̂ ® New England regional 
my efforts to provide toe real- ®"‘®® «>® College Entrance
dents of this city with toe police Hxafbliiatlon Board (CEIEB). 
services which they expect and Miss Anne Beechler, MHS dl- 
deserve.”  ■ ■ rector of guidance, was hostess.

Tobin ’ has been pPHce chief Richard Rooney. New England 
since July 16, 1967 and a i êm.;'®®®’®'*!!®̂ '* ^  CEEB’ wm  toe members of United loMltuUons.
ber of toe force since 1916.'

ber InstltuUons, on all matters age man’s cost of living from

Accordihg to Ledge • 9fert, 
nc., toê  builders, 17 pf toe in

dividual family apartments
esUmate t o ir ‘vrtir^‘“ to^;il^'S **®''® ®>;;®®**y »>®®n'^W vdth anexpected pccupancy date of

New Haven Local 
Threatens Strike

Generally, toe board’s policy . „ _. _ , k . __  n ia
. . . I ,  . «  , feder.,! control. Is that raises in new conU^ts » ® '® ® ^  March i.______ cpn’t exceed 6.6 per cent a ^h® commission’s plan, when

stnictlon; promotion of rlitn- - 'The list of uncontrolled, itents r.tron.v.,>i>n>.Ao suonuBiea • mj uns ivunuauun, „_o „ „̂n
proved Instruction; and pnimo- includes raw farm products, ^ ' ^nroven  need to at- Include toe present area be- _k , ^kw iivini. room din!
tlon and enhancement of toe raw seafood, life insurance and ^ emnloves or used as well as toe potential , wtcheif^nd one half
professional welfare of matoe- some individually ®outracted ,or use, water in toe area aild- bSh^'^wnstelrs^iTa^fuirijase-

N E W  H A V E N  (AP) — matics instructors at member commercial insurance, postal aualifv some wells in toe area within sSo

submitted : to the foundation. Each apartment features, two

resource person. Subjects he dlS' 
’̂ (!US8ed

Rid Litter D a^
ment.

Residents in town are invited 
to toe ceremonies and to view

FCC Asked 
To R e v o k e  

Some Licenses

k 4. * j  * past years, may qualify some________  rates, some custom products ^  ̂ t*. ^  >r feet, _A A  ̂ wasre units for raises up to 7On the asrenda fwiU be a dis- and services, exports, Imports, ^  v. *. o $.,i
,cussed were toe Preliminary Auto Workers I»cal 97 threat- ^„gg,„„ corMltutlon, ap- damaged and used products. ^ ĵes'^Tlro ajplly to me,5 pay ^ r i l  29 was set aS^toe date “  “ ® ®®««'®®‘®® «>
^ olasU c Aptitude Test an4 toe ened ’Thursday to strike toe proaches to toe instruction of and sales of U.S. government ^ ’ ft,,, this vear’s Rid Litter Day ^® ®eu^e*ulnlums aftorwaM.
NsUonal Merit Scholarship GAO Manufacturing Co. Tues- remedial mathematics, place- property. H^“  ver torfuU ^ ? T “ an S st^ a ?^ ^ ^ ^  Besides Reid, membero of Ahe
Qualifying Test; new Student day at 12:01 a.m. unless a new ment examinations, and a com- Also most real estate, rentals gpprove soeclflc excepUons to suonsorfed bv toe Oonservatlqn Md Zoning Commia-
DescriptlvV Quertlonnalre and contract is negoUated by then, parison of mathematics curricu- of new and rehabiUtated hous- i f ' «,oa fArmed vew  Selectmen andDescriptivb^ Questionnaire
its impllcktlons for students. The company makes 
counselors, and colleges; new radiators.
program of CEEB, "Decide,'’ The old three-year contract 

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. ft,r junior high schools; and expires at midnight Monday. 
Robert F. Drinan, D-Mass., rtoer new and contemplated And toe union wants a new one- 
says toe Fede\;al Commu- changes of OBEB. y®ar pact.

parison
car la in two-year colleges.

Retired Persons 
Plan Meeting

ln« owner-occuDled rentals of f^®® <>>m«>‘8slon, w m  tern^d very ^
m m ^ t ^ f S i r  unite com- I**®®®®®' frr. ep®®lal clrcum- successful, wlto almost every gttend toe ribbon cutting, no more lour umxs, com gtancea have been cited sq road in town being covered. Klndeirorten SwItrJi
Md ‘̂'b?n(ta sS"brol^^^^^^ ®®®‘ >"‘"®'-® *'7® '^®" It Is expected that the com- jn a c c ^ ^ t o ^  wlto B ^
m l^ u r n o m * t :t e S " ” p a r M  r l t  Education policy, kindergartenA ^ r i c ^  w c r l ^ r ^  have been the Hebron Ecologista for Le^ gggg,^  ^  elemintanr
a t a S l^ v ^ 7 fS f r a r w o r k ^  P*’®'" f ^ ^®“ " ’ a«Msted with g^^ools will switch sessions

dl d tel vis. tattenstoat _______________________  - f -^®^®®®t « ‘®^«- Of toe “ l s ^ t ^ M o n d a ^  w i t o ^ ^ -
clarification of College ^  American AssoclatS of Retired 1̂“ ! “  ^ IZ m m " Arbor Day activities ate also r t a s s ^ ’ to e ^ lS S n

federal mimmum. per cent raise, have been told being planned for someUme In school
In addltlw retailers with they can get an 8-per-oent raise ^pril although a date has not
.0(3 ttiAM C'fOO AOn a  vrAQV* ivi **Aar_ __ ___j  » _____________a. ____®

nlcaUons Commission should Questions from counselors The union Is asking for a 9 
consider setting a quota of ra- yegterday were concerned wlto per cent increase in wages and 
dlo and television stations that . . . .  .. . .»  ._k
would lose their licenses each p^,j procedures. They per hour Increase In wa«res,
y®ar. . ,̂gg suggestions to be for- said . union Local President Persons will meet Wednesday at

Drin^ s^d  in a speech pre- ^̂ g d̂ed to toe board, 
pared for delivery today before counselors
a broadcasters’ groim toat dealings wlto college-bound stu 
some system must be found to ,jg„jg
overcome the almost routine ______________;__________
approval toe FOC gives licens
ees when tl)ey seek renewal.

“ It might be possible to sug
gest that at-least 1 per cent of 
all broadcasters . . . would be 
de-licensed each year or each 
third year,’ ’ Drinan said.

’The present morning sessionsWhich Stanley Roarers. He said the av- 1:30 p.m. at the KofC home. 138 less than $100,000 a year in rev- this year and a 7-per-cent raise, 3  ueen^^^ «hii

-________A_. rraZk ̂  IJ-I  ̂._____a. fw __ ___ _̂___A _ M _If __A _____ _• ’There Is a national Arbor<^ p.m. amd the preiient after-
Day, but as was tlMi-'Miia ,^ ^ ‘-.noon sesrtons wlU attend from 
year, toe el^entart' schools ^ a.m. to 11:80 a.m. Mrs.

The coi^any would not com
ment.

After toe business meeting ehout 76 per cent of all stores,, next year, 
and social hour, a group cf <lehig 16 per cent of toe nation’s But so far the boaril has

Vernon

Parent!̂ ’ Appeals Heard 
On State’s Bus Rulings

I

musicians from toe Salvation retail trade 
Army Citadel, directed by Maj. PRICES
Lawrence J. Beadle, will give a 
concert.

Herman 
president,

Price <fomihtasdonri;j«a!'s*f 
generally. thafe ~'*ad!Iufacturer

panted no exceptioM In c a ^  could posalbl/^  out on vaca-tion Houle’s class will remain 
tayqlylng^fewe£_ toan^J6JW0-^jg^^ day and thus an-alter.^ morning sesslim.
workers

a Schendel chanter ® ^  servlcb-rofganizatlons can’t ,
!  is S “ g r e S a "  re L u i i c h

Mots for the National Safetd « ^ ^  in'worker productlv- T o  H o H O r  C l e r g V  r“ ®ntetive to attend the Plan-
Ccuncil’s driver improvement ^  A 4  ̂ nlr« and Zon ng Commlsslmi’s
program, which will be conduct- J :... ™ , ___ Feb. 1 organlzatlonai meeting

Ken Anderson 
Guest Caller

Ken Anderson of Newtonvllle,

Bugle Corps 
G ets S tart
’The Manchester Silver Crus-

nnte date.-f^ll have to be sot. Transportation for both ses- 
Nominatlons slons Is piWided both ways and

Chairman John Hibbard .was parents are requested to check 
named as toe commission’s rejp- in their neighborhoods for

time's. If there are any ques
tions, they should feel free to

-ko k.k/..k.kkk.k manrins 'itia rivUnn n „h  win contact the schools’ offices.
For toe second time within toe complaints of toe parents, w h ^  eel by toe chapter In Apifi, Pei^ Retailers and wholesalers, members of toe Manchester ®" ***® --------

past few weeks, the State Board appeal was turned down earlier sop  Intere^d In enrolling we retailers clergy for their contributions to ®“ ® Hickerson was Manchester Evening Herald
of Education has been caUed In toe school year by the Ver- pked to coM pt him on or be- exempt from controls, toe community at a luncheon "®«»?d as toe commission’s Hebron Correspondent .Anne
on to settle a school bus prob- non Board of Epcation At top  fore n p t wpks meeting.  ̂  ̂ increase profit margins Tuesday noon at Willie’s Steak “ ® ^  ^  ‘ *>® Planning and Zon- Emt, Teephone 228-8971.
lem in Vernon. time they were Informed of their Particularly designed for older ^  markuoa meanlne their House ing CommisslOT. Mrs. Dickerson -------------------------

Dr. James Naughton of toe right to appear! to the state pcple, the rtfrespr course can’t ' rise unleis their The event Is part of an inter- ®tt®"  ̂ ®“  ^  meetings to
N.Y., T/111 be the guest caller at State Department of Education board. for persons who started .driving gj£pjjgpg, prices rise national “ Honor the Clergy”  express toe commission’s feel-
.the regular dance of the Man- conducted a public hearing this , A group from toe C e p p  Road recently and those hare Iiu,au'«h> jpargins are week observance which begins ‘"8^ 8®®** matters as open
cherter Square Dance Club to- morning at Rockville . I?lgh School area also appealed to thejbeen operating an alitomobilq actual nrofits mav rise Tuesday The nroeram will In- wetlands and other
morrow from 8 to 11 p.m. at School on a request of parents state board for bus -ponspor tor several years. By means of ^ ^ dialogue on how toe Pertinent conservation items
toe Verplanck School. Mr. and of high school students in toe*tqtion for you^  chlldrOT go- motion qjlclum  and charts, it iTOing money are Clviten Club can assist the might arise.
Mrs. Russell White will cue toe Skinner |ld. area. Parents regls- ®®‘' ® ® * ' ^ ®  most combiOT high- p. j temOTrary special clergy In bettering toe commu- Elected vice chairman of toe
rounds. ter^  tpllr complaints concem- cited hazardous walking cond - way dangers and ways to avoid ^®3®®‘  “  ® commission was J. Stuart Stock-

-------------------------  ....---------- ----------------------- ----------------- ---  A reAAAn for reouest- o.aa. W a k  evOT ’̂ e  International observance vreU. This position has been ed®rs Drum and Bugle Corps
^Jply to utilities, doctors, hos- commemorates toe four chap- vacant since toe commission for boys and girls from 10 to 18
pitals, . Insurance and reslden- lalns—a priest, a rabbi and two was formed several years ago. years of age is belng.formpd and
Ual rents; Proteatpt mlnlrtei^who g p e  Meeting. will begin rehearsals Monday at

The nation’s 1,800 biggest melr life jackets to four GI s. The commission set its meet- „ k,.. *„_WAaA TaoIaa
firms must notify toe Price thus, their lives, when the ing dates for the fourth Wednes- ® P'"*' ®‘  ‘**® American Legion
Commission In advance of any t*”®®? transport Dorchester sank day of each month with toe ex- Home, Legion Dr.
proposed price Increases. So ®*t the coast of Greenland dur- ception of November when It All interested young people
far more than 1,000 have done *” 8; World War n. will meet toe_flfth Wednesday, may attend the rehearsals,
so, receiving approval for In- Taxes which will be held each Monday
creases averaging 1.4 per cent -km- -■ -n|  ̂ i  Mrs. Marion Cello, tax col- and Friday at 6 p.m. at toe
of their Y, sales. Medium-size J r l0 1 1 1 f)0 r  J r l0 C l£ 0 C l  lector, reminds residents toat Legion Home, 
companies report quarterly and t j  g  •_ the second installment on all Jack Mclwain is director;
small firms are subject only to 5 0 r 0 n l y  taxes is due on Monday. Start- George Y. Shepaum, assistant
spot checks. Feb. 1, a delinquent Inter- director; and John Maker,

The administration relies Mrs. Jay Wolfe of 41-D Down- est rate will be charged In toe music director. The instructing
mainly on voluntary’ com- ey Dr., formerly of Washington, amount of % of one per cent staff Is from toe University of
pllance wlto the rules, but ad- D.C. received the pledge ritual on toe unpaid balance. Connecticut,
mlts they are so complicated apd Mrs. Mark Ray of 8-C Mrs. Cello will be In toe of- The corps will participate In

Anderson has been calling for ing elimination of a school bus Hons as a reason for request- them. 
16 years, wlto toe last six as a run from toe Skinner Rd. sec- Ing toe bus transportation, 
professional caller. He travels Uon ,to Rockville High School. Their appeal waq. denied at toe 
all over the east coast, (Florida ’The prime complaint of toe state level also, 
and toe mid-west. He Is on toe parents was that students have Dr. Naughton told toe parente 
staff of toe Delaware Valley to cross Rt. 83, where they claim this morning that he would at- 
FesUval in Philadelphia, Pa. traffic Is heavy due to transient tempt to put their request on 
and has conducted square businesses. ’They pointed out toe agenda for next week 8 
dance weekends at Hidden Val-' that there are no sidewalks state board meeting although he 
ley, N.Y., Michigan, and North along toe highway and said was not sure this could be done. 
Oarbllna. He owns and operates early morning fog many days If it does not go on that agen- 
the Jay-Bar-Kay recording adds to the hazards. ' dd It will have to wait until
company. Dr. Naughton listened to toe the March meeting.

Committees for toe evening 
are Mr. and Mrs. Carl Somers, 
door duty; Mr. and Mrs. James 
Stackpole, refrertiment chair
men, assisted by Mr. and Mrs.
George Strimaitls and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Tanner.

The club’s annual meeting 
will be held Saturday on Feb. 5

Statutory Rape Qiarged, 
Police Add Drug Count

Manchester police arrested .was Ipvolved In an Incident last 
Francis R. M̂ ulvey, ; 21, of 1TB Augusts Police said Mulvey re- 

wlto a poUuck preceding elec- Downey Dr. this m orn ^  on a cently waa discharged from toe 
tlon of officers. ’Itie meeting is warrant charging ĥ m with stat- Service
open to all club members.

Peraianal N p lice s

In Memoriam,
In loving iromory r t : C o u r t  where bond was Set at 

*  » .̂000 with surety, and his case
 ̂  ̂ ,k . ..k vras continued until 'Monday.To have, to love and then to part, 

la the greatest sorrow of my heart.
Sadly missed,Sophie

utory rape and ’then after After a seardh-warrant exam
searching his apartment charg- ination of Mulveyte.,apartment, 
ed him additionally with three police said they foflqd quan- 
counts of possession of con- titigp of marijuana, L w , and 
trolled drugs. •*’ prescription legencl drugs.

Mulvey was pfe'sented! this ' > ̂  — —
morning in Manchester Circuit

Police said toe rape arrest

Public Records
Warn^ity Deed 

Rita B. Donovan to Richard B.

■ «P C | :| s

I,..

that It Is all but impossible for Mount Vernon Dr., transferred flee tomorrow from 9 a.m. to Us first parade on Loyalty Day,
toe average consumer to knew her membership- to Eta Chapter noon to accept payments. Her May 7. Its first Mlanchester ap-
If he Is being overcharged. of Beta Sigma Phi at a recent normal hours are Monday pcarance will be at toe Memor-

RENTS meeting of toe sorority at toe through Friday from 9 a.m. to lal Day Parade. '
’The rules are complex. home Mrs. Wllllani Borberly of noon dally. However, during —--------------------
The smallest landlords, those 116 Carriage Dr. Idrs. Borberly January and July she is also

who own no mere' than four Is toe vice president and mem- there on Saturdays. A L g E l l I "  T^g 'k lA T n
□nits and live In one of them, bershlp chairman of toe sorority. Ribbon Cutting XXJJAFIJ.1- X v Pt v U
are free from federal controls. Mrs. C. B. Hudson jr., offlcat- First Selectman Aaron Reid Couples Bridge Group 1 ot Ibe
Also, units toat were previously ed at the ceremony. She was as- will do toe honors at ribbon cut- Manchester Newcomers Club
subject to state cr local rent slated,by Mrs. William Berber- ting ceremonies on Sunday at will meet toniiorrow at 8 p.m. at
controls, chiefly In New York ly. ’Torchbearers were Mrs. noon marking toe opening of toe home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul

TWs teat pattern la part ot the around Miami and Michael ’Tine and Mrs. Joseph Hebron’s first condominium Hfonjak, Apt. 16, 14 Lawton
uaioihi.  A...IIK. ____ Bosrton. continue under those Ruschak. ccmmunlty, Wellswood Estates Rd. ’The club’s Couples Bowling

______ Herald a quality printing control ^̂ j ĝ '  After toe ceremonies a wel- on Wellswood Dr. Group will meet tomorrow at
was made on a complaint by Zimmer Jr., property at 6-7-9 program to give you toe nation’s por ethers, rents generally ccmlng party was held to honor The seven 4-famlIy buildings, 7:80 at Silver Lanes, East Hart- 
the family of ,a minor girl who Plano PL, conveyance tax $30.25. finest newspaper. may go up-automatically by 2.6 the new members. constructed in colonial archi- ford.

\
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South Windsor

FISH Unit
Gmsidering
Expansion

garten classes will be reversed 
OT Monday. .

Morning scheduled children 
will come to their respective 
schools on regular buses and 
children attending regular after
noon session will be taken home 
on regidar .busM.

Court Cases Winter Tightens Grip 
Over Most of Nation

A«n en to DarreU Mulcunry. 22. of KindcrgartOT routes will con- Florence St., after Judge
Nicholas Armentano heard Pub

and
tinue to be used for the noon 
time return, and pickup of kin
dergarteners.

Candlelight Dinner
After completing an eventful 

year as a pilot project of toe 
Community Service Council, too 
FISH organization is consider
ing brandling out cm Us own as 
a service group, providing fi
nancing is avallabre.

FISH is comprised of volun
teer memebrs who assist in tem
porary altuaUons. Most of toe
0 .1 A iAio.ki.o-o -ookkooto kkookkoo.1  k........ -..B-k-k..  ------ — - --—  semence reporv |uvii>aveu i»jr uto Ice-Storm ana ireezing-rain

be Obtained ^  probation department, described warnings were out friOT Ar- 
deaU v rtt^ fa ^ U M * ^ to  **' **Aln Mulcunrv’s turbulent youth and vouhoa onii Missouri through
problems, and toe elderiy and by Feb. 3.

’The Women’s Republican aub pleaded guilty to breach of 
of South Windsor will hold Its peace In connection with an In- 
thlrd annual Italian CandleUght cident on Spruce St., last Oc- 
Dlnner and Slngalong at the jg^er. In which Mulcunry alleg- 
Plrst Congregational Church on g^iy pointed a loaded 002 Pel- 
Main St., Feb. 12 at 7 p.m. jet gpm at somebody.

Chairman of toe event Is Mrs. suUlvan, elaborating on a pre- 
Mario Agnes. Tlckete and Infor- sentence report prepared by toe

CIRCUIT COURT 12 
-Manchester Session 

■Four months In jail was giv-
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS scattered across Oregon 

Winter tightened its grip over northern California, 
much cf toe nation today, glaz- Temperatures ranged from 36 

11c Defender Terrence SuUlvan j|,g g wide area from toe lower below zero at Havre, Mont., to 
argue that Mulcunry should be Midwest through toe Appala- 73 at West Palm Beach, Fla. 
placed on probation. Mulcunry chians wlto sleet and freezing Some other reports: .Anclio-

raln and dumping heavy snow rage 25 snow, Atlanta 67 clear, 
across toe Oreat Lakes. Boston - 24 snow, Buffalo 15

Arctic cold enveloped most of snow, Chicago 13 snow, Clncln-
toe midcontinent from toe In- ---------------------------------------------
land Pacific.'Northwest to the 
Great Lakes and south to toe 
central Plains.

Ice-storm and freezlng-raln

nati 23 fog, Cleveland 18 snow, 
Dallas 29 freezing drizzle, Den
ver 24 clear, betrolt 16 snow, 
H o n o l u l u  68 cloudy, In
dianapolis 20 snow, Kansas City 
0 clear, Miami 71 clear., Mln- 

. neapclIs-St. Paul -9 clear, Nash
ville 46 fog. New York 24 snow, 
Pittsburgh 19 snow, St. Louis 13 
cloudy, San Francisco 43 
cloudy, Washington 31 freezing 
drizzle.

Aiiimal glue, made from 
hides, hoofs and benes, prob
ably was known to prehistoric 
man.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion To Please)

E. MIDDLE ’TPKE. (Next to Popular Market) 
OPEN WED., THUR8., FRI. till »

For Cosmetics & Toiletries 
Come to Plaia!

Incapacitated  ̂ who, because of 
nines, were unable to do toe 
week’s grocery shidiplng or 
keep a doctor’s appointment 
without some assistance.

Mrs. Hugh Peters, 1971 FISH 
chairman, said that toe number 
of csflls received by the organiza
tion substantiates the need for a 
FISH unit in South Windsor. 
She said that the most challeng
ing jobs during the months of 
operation were setting up toe 
orgalzation and arriving at the 
procedures geared to toe needs 
of toe town.

She added that she feels cer
tain the organization will go on 
making adjustments to changing

. , Mulcunry’s turbulent youth 
St., PO Box 162, South Wiii*^^ieri,adoIescence In a foster home 
by Feb. 8. ^hnd said he may have been dev

prived of toe values "toat We
Manchester 

South Win 
Barbara Vi

enlng Herald 
correspondent 

ok, tel. 044-8874

Rroth0rs Rattl0 
Ov0r Top Offic0 
On N0wspap0r

N E W  H A V E N  (AP)' — 
Richard Sk. Jackson has filed a

kansas and Missouri through 
toe Ohio Valley to Tennessee 
and West Virginia. Ice coated 
roads, trees and power lines 
torougheut the region and east 
to Virginia.

Snow stretched from Lake 
(Michigan to New York and 
Pennsylvania.

’Travel warnings were posted

GLENNEY CO.
more fortunate have acquired.”

Armentano did not siyKhowl- 
edge Sullivan’s pleading^, noting 
only the seriousness .of Mulcun
ry’s offense. , "

A jail sentence was also met
ed out to Daniel Doran, 43, of from southern Oomnectlcut to | 
13 Maple St., who pleaded gull- jfgijr Jersey and eastern Penn- 
ty to sexual contact In the sec- gyivanla because of . com-
ond degree, was given a one blnations of snow, sleet and 
year term, suspended after four freezing rain 
months and two yeare proba- ^  ^  0 ,^ be,f
tlon, on condition he seek common from north-

lawsuit against his younger p ty ch l^ c  treatment. Alabama to Virginia,
brother Lionel in an attempt to Describing him as a personal frigid weather In toe
regain toe presidency of the acquaintance, Atty. Vincent gjg^  ^gjf gf the nation kept
Register Publishing Oo. Diana siUd Etoran suffered an thermometer in Grand I

’The New Haven County Supe- emotional proMem that had im̂  island. Neb., from rising above ]
conditions, “ to meet too needs rlor Court suit claims that Jan. proved since Qctober when he  ̂ ’ ^fbursday.
of the p e ^ e  ”  _____ ' „  meetings of the trustees and Rata and freezing

Presently the FISH unit Is 
funded through toe Community 
Service Council, whose policy Is 
to 'give an organization support 
to see if it will prove valuable 
to toe town.

Mrs. Peters said that the ma
jority of FISH financing in 
other communities is provided 
by churches, church organiza
tions and service groups. "The 
needs of FISH are evident" she 
said, "and the council's ultimate 
aim in undertaking the project 
is to secure other siqiport at toe 
end of a specified time."

Detours Listed
Starting Tuesday, Manor Lane 

will be closed to traffic for about 
a month while toe Roncarl Con
struction Co. Is installing a cul
vert In connection with sewer

molestation. Diana seemed to 
shudder as he asked Armentano 
what effect jail would have on 
a "sensitive man.”

Armentano called Doran’s of
fense “a crime that must be 
punished," even while acknowl
edging Itaran's illness.

The Hartford County Superior

toe company - directors, at 
which Lionel was elected to re
place Richard as jmsldent, 
were illeg;al.

Richard susks that toe tourt 
issue an order tavalldsdlng the 
meetings suid restoring him as 
president smd chief executive
officer of toe firm, which pub- _  „,o_
lishes toe New Haven Register
and toe New Haven Journal- D®"*^ Charles Wta<^ 21 rt ot 
Courier certain address, as Manchester

Richard and Lionel are sons drug and b u i^ ry  charges were
nolled yesterday in order to 
send toe file to toe higher court, 
where Wtaot faces a bench war
rant on sale and possession rt 
heroin.

Winot was to be sentenced
K AAf etter guilty pleas to two countsbut he has not had ^  ^  ^

In connection with local house

rata chilled | 
in northern Texas, whUe show
ers and snow flurries were |

rt John Day Jackson, who ac
quired toe Regioter in toe 
early 1900’s and the Journal- 
Courier to ,1927. He died in 1961.

There is a third living broth
er, Henry W. Jackson rt Tuc
son, Arlz., 
an active role to toe newspaper

installations. Police CWef John "  o , b r e a k s ,  but toe high court ar-
Kerrigan said today. editor after World War ^taot was one
' Detours wUl also be set up ’ kj„.gg aiders— ®̂  t*‘*'®e arrested earlier tills
on Avery St. from 7 a.m. to 6 n ^ g ^  r s ' h e o p a r d  rt naontii on the basis of Capitrt 
p.m< whUe the constnictlOT crisw Qg^.. J^thertae J. Region Narcotics Squad investl-

Reese of Havre de Grace, Md., gatlons. Wtaot was held on
and Harriet J. Ely rt New b ^ .  j
Haven—joined Richard In toe .Charges of operating a motor
suit against Lionel.

Is digging and blasting. Avery 
St. wlU be closed from Kelly 
Rd. to Benedict Dr. Those 
southbound on Avery should 
take a left on Kelly Rd,, a right 
to '“'Spruce Lane, to Benedict 
Dr., and bwk onto Avery.

Those nrttiibound will take 
Benedict Dr., to ^ruce Lane, to 
Kelly Rd., and back to Avery. 
It is expected this operation will 
take about a week. Chief Kei> 
rigan srtd.

Ktadengarten Changes 
MOnitag and afternoon ktader-

vkiicle while the righli to drive 
is under suspension, failure to 
carry license, failure to carry 
registration, intoxicatlOT, and 
disorderly conduct, against 
Steven P. Waldo, 17, rt 16 EJva 
Dr. were nolled to allow the

IFesC Gernum Fleet 
Motdy Cargo Ships

dUJSBURO, Germany — At 
the end rt April, the West Oer-
m an, merchant fleet had 2,6M youth to enter the service, 
ships, totaling 8.S mllUon tons. Klaus D. Winter, 22, r t  no 
Ot these, totaling 194,000 tons, certain address, was fined $200 
taoludtag ferries and brtlday on a guilty plea to possesslOT of 
resort vessels. marijuana.

MOST POPULAR
1200 Sport Coupe

i<'

mm

THE 1200 FASTBACK COUPE IS OUR MOST POPULAR MODEL

W HY?
★  IS IT t h e  o r e a t  s t y l in g ? .................«  low as * 2 2 0 r  delivered in Manchester

%
i f .  IS IT THE LOW  PRICE? ..................... Sharp Fastboek with foM-down seats

IS IT THE GREAT M IL E A G E ?................. Up to 30 mpg on regular gas

i r .  IS IT THE EXTRA STANDARD GOODIES? .. Like whitewalls, tinted glass, disc brakes 

■Ai IS IT THE LOW  M A IN TEN AN CE?............ 4 qts. of oil with filter, 4 spark plugs, etc.

FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF TODAY  

DRIVE A  DATSUN, THEN DECIDE.

DECORMIER
MOTOR SALES INC.

285 BROAD STREET OPEN TONIGHT TO 9 P.M.

It’s here!

there’s no better time than NOW 
to put up a new Armstrong Ceiling
Ceilings Season— the best time of the year to get after those 
needed “inside” home improvements. Hurry in and see what’s 
new in smart decorator ceilings. We have them all, and at prices 
you can afford. Easy to install yourself.

SDFER
1̂ .08  per
lay-in
panel

enn OH a Biloiii
Choose the best looking ceiling you can 
buy for the money— choose a Chaperone 
Temlok® ceiling by Armstrong.

NOW AT GLENNEY'S
ARMSTRONG LIGHTING FIXTURES 

MADE ESPECIALLY FOR 
ARMSTRONG CEILINGS

10 DAYS ONLY

Buy now while you can get the best for less. Quality 
Armstrong ceilings, at our prices, can’t be beat.

( ^ m s t r o n g
TILEMATE^“

LIGHTING FIXTURE
Mount. ...ully In pitp. ot a 
coiling til*. Um s  lnn.nd.tc.nl 
bulb up to 100 Wilts. Hand
some “ wood-grain” matal
Irama (dd» a ________
touch ot luxury. 8 1  T O O

Armstrong Temlok
Reg. Special

CONESTOGA 28c
CHAPERONE 15c
GEORGIAN 29c 2 3 0

Armstrong Cushion Tone
Reg. Special

CLASSIC 28c 23V ^0
KINGSBURY 30c 251 /̂ 0
TEXTURED 32c 2 7 0

1 S %  off on othoi' stock items

( ^ m o t r o n g  
^ R I D M A T E ®
LIGHTING FIXTURE
Oridmata titachaa diraclly to 
auapandtd c lllng  grid for 
aeonomical ractaad lighting. 
M a t  two fluoraaent tubas.

$IS»

I - '  ■■
«
•

#
■

^  j j

Tote & Save Specials
10 DAYS ONLY

Armstrong's Plain White

V/a* sq. ft.
1x3 Spruce ,03c L.F.

IW.G.GLENNEY
CO.

MANCHESTER

649-5253

NORTH MAIN S1HEET 
3 3 6

1 ELLINGTON SHOP FRIDAYS TO 8:30 P.M. GLASTONBURY 

BUILDING MATERIALS— LUMBER— FUEL

OPEN 

FRIDAYS 

to 8:30 PaM. 

SATURDAY 

to 4 PA4.

J
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W  MX*. Jl 
If

K.4-22-3J44
/54̂ 5-80-83

TAURUS
AM. 24 
MAT 20 

5-20-3M2I

g
GIMINI

> MAT 21
fjUlJe 20 

I 9̂ 16-27-38 
/49-70-78
CANCIR

JUDC 21 
JULY'22

LIO

t jULY 22 
___  ̂AUG. 22

^0-2T:32-43
/53^75

VIRGO

22? 3 0 ^ ' 

'.87.89

-By CLAY R. POLLAN-
y t  Your Dail)r AeH*Uy Guido
’> According 1o tho Start.

To d ^ lo p  message for Saturday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign. 7*-7S-n
1 Don't
2 Evening
3 Tongicd
4 Public
5 You
6 Don't
7 Oppoiite
SSeek 
9 Permit

10 If ■
11 If 
l2Be
13 Hours
14 Allow
15 You're
16 Close
17 New
18 Wires 
19Sex
20 Know
21 Opposed 

u 22 Will
-  23Reody 

24Enioyobte
25 Aggressive
26 Plormirrg
27 Associate
28 Worlds
29 Could

31 Plenty
32 Try
33 Adore
34 For
35 Intimote
36 People
37 Trip
38 To
39 To
40 Cause
41 Respond
42 Out
43 Not
44 Your
45 Motters 
46Chor>ge
47 To
48 Consult 
49. Make 
50CotK)uer
51 To
52 Don't
53 To
54 Flip
55 Stay
56 Especially
57 And
58 Pester 
59A
60 Develop

61 A
62 Your
63 Moke
64 Be
65 Sayings
66 In
67 Favored 
68Voriety 
69 You 
70A6oney
71 Foolish
72 Entreaties
73 The
74 Same
75 Discouroged
76 Old
77 Rut
78 Policies
79 Accident
80 Unusual
81 Fresh
82 It
83 Procedures
84 Ovbious
85 Todoy
86 Programs
87 Travel
88 Of
89 AgerKy
90 ExperietKes 

.1/29

SCORPIO
OCT. 22 i 
NOT. 21 
7-i9.3(Mr;^ 

SU2-Z2
SAGITTARIUS
NOV.
DEC. 
1-14.25.364 

47-58.69 \

65AV )Good (^Ariversc C >N i(.Sd

LltRA

s:;i!
6.55.^73'^

CAPRICORN
OEC. 22'
JAH. I t  
3.18.29^; 

41-71-79^'
AQUARIUS

Jan . 20 
F ff . I t

S0;6M rfl6' ^
PISCES 

FE I. I . I . g j  
MAR. 20 ^  
l2-i28.34.46/ 
57.68«.9afe

Andover

Democratic 
Slot F il le d  
By Yeomans
fThe Democratic Town Com

mittee elected David Yeomans 
to the committee Wednesday, 
filling' a vacancy created by the 
resignation of Paul Jurovaty 
Jr.

Chairman Andrew Gasper 
said Jurovaty resigned the com 
mittee for personal reasons.
Yeomfuis is a long-time Demo
crat, who recently retired after overhang the walls all the way

Gardening
w rth

Frank Atwood

When Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
Chambers built their home at 
41 White St., Manchester, they 
specified that the roof should

Meskill Hits Apathy 
Over State Deficit

38 years of service 'with the 
State of Connecticut.

He has been active in civic 
and community affairs as treas
urer ot the First Congregation
al Church in Andover, member the rooms uncomfortably warm
of the Andover Volunteer Fire ___ . j  u j
Department, and frequently as „i. anted shade,
moderator at town meetings Shade they have. The over- 
and other functions. hang" works exactly as Intended

The committee set Feb. 24 as ®' tali spruces on tho
the date for the DemocraUc 5̂““ *** provides more shade

around the one-story house. 
They had lived in a very sunny 
home where afternoon sun in 
the summer sometimes made

N E W  B R I T A I N  (AP) 
— Gov. Thomas J. M esial says 
he thinlcs the general jHibllc 
“ doesn’t seem to care”  about 
paying off the state’s  |244 mil
lion debt.

“ If there were no interest to 
pay on the debt, I probably 
wouldn’t care either and leave 
it for some future Democratic 
governor to worry about,”  the 
Republican chief executive said 
in an interview 'with the New 
Britain Herald.

’The aimual Interest cost of 
the debt has been put at $10 
milllcMi by the state treasurer’s 
office.

‘ 'Pertiaps, if people recog
nized what could be done with 
that $10  miHlion, they would 
care about paying off the old 
debt,”  Meskill said.

He noted that the annual 
budget of the Department of 
Health is $0 million, and $5 mil
lion is needed to operate the 
Veterans Home in Rocky Hill 
for <Hie year.

Meskill says the $10 million is 
■'a lot of money to raise 
through taxes”  and likened it to 
“ paying for a dead horse.”

Meskin, a New Britain na
tive, inherited a $261 million

took office

caucus. ’Ihe only item to be tak
en up at the caucus will be the 
election cf town committee 
members, .since Andover has no 
local elections this year.

Group Reorganizes 
Mrs. 'mUiam iBennett said 

that the Wednesday morning 
in Study Group at the Ocmgrega-

But without sunny windows 
there was no good place for 
house plants, as Ruth Chambers 
discovered when she became an 
active gardener.

’The solution was a plant room, 
partioned off at one end of the 
basement, and fitted with two 
plant tables with overheaddebt when he  ̂ ____^ ____ _____________ __

January 1971. tlcnal Church is planning to re- ^IdMOScent lights. House plants
The governor was asked what group at next week’s meeting bloom in tho plant

he considered his greatest ac- and (dck a new subject of study. through the winter months
ccmi^lshment so far. The group, which meets toward spring, seeds sprout

“ Putting the fiscal house in weekly, together selects a bock 
order—controlling state spend- which members read, analyze 
Ing.”  Meskill said. and discuss at the meetings.

He said this was accom - The book may be on any suly 
plished by using powers given ject, although most are on 
to the governor under Con- topics such as brotherhood, 
nectlcut statutes. faith, or some related area.

“ ’The existence of the big Mrs. Bennett said tjio study 
debt shows this statutory power group Is open to all women of 
•WM not used before,’ ’ Meskill Andover and has no direct jif-

filiation 'With the church. A 
’The governor said he has re- baby-sitting service is usually 

quired monthly statements a-vailable.
from the comptroller and 
frequent reports from all Com-

Scouts Preparing .
Boy *Scout 'Troop 124 of Add-

m i^oners cn the <q>eraUon of ^ver. U busily preparing to
their agencies.

Meskill says the state is liv
ing within the 1971-72 budget 
and he doesn’t expect another 
annual deficit June 30, the end 
of the current fiscal year.

As for his budget pnqxMsals to 
the 1972 General Assembly, 
Meskill reiterated that he 'Will 
not propose an Income tax.

He said expenditures 'will call 
for tax increases, which 
says should come from 'within 
the present tax structure.

Vernon

Need For Added Priest 
Explained at St. John’s

participate for the second time 
in the aimual First-Ald-O-Ree, 
notes Sccutm'aster Robert Elaton.

The First-Ald-O-Ree program, 
which will be held in Manches
ter, is sponsored by the Algon
quin District of Boy Scouts 
(which now includes form er 
Blackledge troops), and nearly 
40 troops are expected to take 

jjg part in the competition.
’Troop 124 last year, in its 

first effort in the First-Ald-O- 
Ree, placed 11th from  a total of 
23 troops; Eaton said that this 
year, with many more troops 
entering the event, the competi
tion will be considerably stiffer.

and seedlings grow to be set 
outdoors when warmer weather 
comes.

The members of the Perennial 
Planters Garden Club, of which' 
Mrs. Chambers is president, 
talked about house plants at 
their meeting in the Chambers 
living room this week and then 
inspected the plant room.

Good Working Space
They found a room large 

enough to provide working space 
around and between the the two 
plant tables, each eight feet 
long and 30 inches wide. A 
homemade tray of sheet alum
inum with the edges turned up 
all around covers each table and 
keeps water from dripping on 
the floor.

The tray, in turn, is covered

Fluorescent lisrhts make it possible fdr Mrs. Theo
dore Chambers, 41 White St., Manchester, to keep 
house plants flourishing through the dark days of 
winter. The African violet in the photo is Rhapsody, 
a double deep purple flower. The Tausendschon 
begonias, brought in from the garden, bloom all 
year ’round. Prayer plant and geraniums may also 
be identified. (Herald photo by Buceivicius)

Insurance Industry 
Cites Impact on State

H A R T F O R D  (AP) — sound basis for future growth 
’The Insurance Industry re- and developments," the report 
leased a study today showing concludes, 
that more than 9 per cent of The Insurance Industry’s miil- 
Connecticut’s employment is at- tlplying effect is produced be- 
tributable to the Industry, and cause the insurance companies 
that this employment produces employ other companies, such 
some $923 million in wages and as printers and bankers. And 
jMtlaiies. toe 40,000 pei^le employed

Tho study comes as the Gen- directly by toe insurance com- 
eral Assembly is about to con- p a n i e s generate business 
vene and consider agnln the through haircuts, food pur- 
subject of taxes, among them, chases, etc. 
various taxes on the Insurance Many suppliers do a siibatan- 
copnpanles and insurance pre- tial portion of their business 
mlums. with the insurance companies.

Entitled, “ The Impact of toe the study says.
Insurance Industry on too econ- For example, it says, 10 per 
omy of the state of Con- cent of the printing and pub- 
nectlcut," toe study was pre- lishing jobs are involved in in- 
pared for the Insurance Assocl- surance business. In business 
atlon Connecticut by two s e r v i c e s  (banking and 
University of Hartford profes- financial, real estate and the 
sors, Daryl A. Heilman and professions), the portion is 40 
John J. Sullivan. per cent, the study says.

Using standard economic Hotels, laundry, repairs and 
analysis methods, so-called “ in- entertaiiiment companies owe 
put-output”  analysis on 1970 24 per cent o f their business to 
figures, the professors show insurance; 9 per cent of federal 
that employment in the insur- employment in the state, 8 per 
ance industry has a  multiplying cent of transportation, 8 per 
etfect, generating 1.4 per cent cent of communications and 
as much, emi^oyment outside utilities, 7 per cent of trade, 6 
the insurance field. per cent of local and state gov-

Whlle Insurance companies emments and e ' per cent of 
directly employ 40,064 in Con- food business is attrlbutaUd to 
necticut, an addlUcnal 06,160 the insurance industry, the in
persons in other industries owe surance study says. I'l- 
thelr jobs to insurance, the ----------------------- ,

Oisf amnfliAR* uroxr

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

visiting hours are lS ;88\to 8 
p.m. In ail areas except ma
ternity where they are 8 to 4 
and 6:30 to 8 p-m.

study says. Put another way, 
for every new Job in toe insui> 
ance Industry. 1.4 jobs are 
grenerated eOsewhere in the 
state.

In terms of salaries, toe 
study says, the multiplying 
factor is more than two. That 
is, for every dollar paid in di
rect employe compensaticm 
within the insurance industry, 
an additional $2.30 is earned in 
other Industries.

In 1970 the insurance field 
paid $279 million in salsudes.

Admitted Hiursday: Mjary 
Ellen Wick, Grahaber Rd., EU- 
Ingtrni; Marlene Fortin, Mion- 
tauk Dr., Vernon;' Bartnura

Chambers says she.doesn’t real
ly know, but her fixtures were 
second-hand. ’Ihey had prevlous-

with a thin layer of “ turkey been used for office lighting
grits,”  crushed granite 'which 
has been washed and screened. 
The pots are set on the "grits”  
which are kept midst to in
crease humidity around the 
plants. Marble chips from Ver-

and were going to be thrown out. 
One of her tables is a discard
ed sideboard made for use in a 
dining room end the other is a 
discarded show case made for a 
store. Both have convenient

mont and limestone chips from storage cupboards for such sup- 
New Jersey are sold locally al- plies as bags of potting soil and 
so for the same purpose. flower pots.

Walls and ceiling of the plant The light bill is “not 
room are painted white to re- geous,”  Mrs. Chambers says and 
fleet light back on the plants, idle Irasn’t tried to figure what

Manchester) one 'Wholessde flo
rist, one grower of aimual flow
er plants and one grower of 
maiicet vegetables (Blacey Futt- 
ner, Jr., of East Hartford.) 

Theater Organist 
John Angeidne of Warren, 

who produces eggs and Christ
mas trees, was named by three 
judges as the No. 1 Outstariding 
Young flarmer suid now goes 
with his 'Wife, Kathy, to a na
tional meeting of 42 state win- 

outra- Sioux B’alls, S. D., In
March. He has a chance there 
to be named one of the Four

wages and commissions, which Childs, Pearl Dr., Vernon; Julia 
in turn generated $644 million D ol^ , (Country Lane, Rockville; 
In earnings outside the Insur- Esther T l̂aumec, Ellington Ave., 
ance industry, the professors Rockville; Patrick (avew ay Jr„ 
say . Storrs; Elaine Gagn^, Whtdsor

"B y any of the measures ex- Ave., RockvUle; John Onthank, 
amlned, the insurance Industry Hany Lane, Vernon, 
plays a vital rude In Con- Discharged Thursday; Dcttald, 
necUcut’s economy. Not only Long, Pleasant. St., Rockville;, 
does it provide a significant Carol Jacobsen, Hamlin St.,- 
proportion of jobs and earnings Manchester; Sarah K i n n i 8 y, 
in the state, it also serves as a Mountain Spring Rd., RockyUle; 
stabilizing force against cycll- Donald Mkrra, Dogwood Aduie, 
cal fluctuations and provides a South Windsor.

The need for an assistant 
prleet ak St. John’s Episcopal 
Church was explained at the an
nual meeting by the Rev. Robert 
Wellner.

Father Wellner said the prime 
reason is the Increase in growth 
of the parish. He cited the large 
number of young people who are 
involvQd in the church and the 
fact the assistant la needed to 
work with the youth.

Also at toe meeting, Father 
Wellner discussed the 1972 pro
gram for St. John’s Church en
titled “ Out-Reach.”  ’The theme 
of this year’s  program will be 
“ Bring Someone Back to 
CJhurch.”

“ As we all knoiw, nothing ORit- 
slde the church is perfect. When 
we receive the Eucharist, we 
are one body, one fleA , toe 
body of Clhrlst and this is our 
reason for going to church be
cause only Christ Is perfect,” 
Father Wellner told his parfch- 
loners. He added, “ In return we 
w ill-receive toe power to go 
outside and make good changes 
which we hope 'Will be far reach
ing"

Some programs planned

practicing their first aid skills 
and recel'ving further, instruc
tion. The meeting tWs week was 
devoted to an internal patrol 

The classes^ open to beginners competition among troop mem- 
ahd advanced beginners, will be bers, to determine who will be 
taught by Mrs. Sue Goodkin and selected for the First-Aid-O-

Boys in the troop have been Over each table are two eight- part of it is chargeable to the Voung Farmers of
foot light fixtures, each with plant room. She feels It is cer- 
two flouiescent tubes. A idileld tainly' not a high p ijce for the 
above’ the tubes ' throws the fun ahd'saUsfacticni p i^ d e d  by

the plants.
After 'working for 26 years as

will run for t̂ en consecutive 
Tuesday mornings. Anyone 'wish
ing further information should 
call th e ,“ Y ’ ’ office at Vernon 
Circle.

“ Men’s Night”
• The Suburban Women’s (31ub 
of Vernon, Ellington ond Tolland 
will hold its annual “ Mien’s 
Night,’ ’ Tuesday at Ellington 
Ridge Country Club.

BiUy WllUams of Tblland, a 
form er member of well-known 
singing group, “ ’The Inkspots," 
will be the guest for the evening. 
Williams will provide music 
from the l»40’s and ’50’s, some 
“ golden oldies," and current 
selections for dancing and listen
ing.

Pinochle Group 
’Tuesday 'winners In the Ver

non Senipr Citizen’s Pinodhle 
Group were IXwolhea McCarthy 
710; Gertrude Patric 681; Bert 
Edwards 673; Albert Watson 
663; Ehnily Brooks 680; Edward 
Qubm 651; Joe Kincmtin 646 and 

for Anna Barbero 643.

Ree.
Eaton said the boys this year 

show great improvement over 
last year, and he feels confident 
that the patrol selected will 
make a good showing for And
over.

Land Studies
The Land Appraisal Commit

tee recently appidnted by First 
Selectman Robert E. Post, to 
work with the Board cd A ^ s - 
sors and the revaluation team, 
has selected Jesse Graham as 
Its chairman.

At a meeting held recently, 
the committee also elected Rich
ard Selig, a local realtor, as 
secretary. T h e  Committee 
agreed 1̂  meet Monday and 
every twi> weel(s for the next 
month or 'so, attpr which it 
hopes to meet -with the local 
assessors and the United Ap- 
pralsal Co. to coordinate their 
actiidties.

The committee will first tm- _  
dertake a study of the prices, 'b ov e  germinal 
brou ^ t by recent sales of 
property In and around And-

light down bn the leaves.
Since each eight-foot tube is 

rated at 80 watts, the Ug^t on 
each table from four tubes rep
resents 320 watts. ’The lights 
are turned on and off by an ssys, 
electric timer, set to keep them have 
on 14 hours each day, from 7 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

The plant room has no radi
ator but the temperature in the 
basement, even on a very cold 
night, does not drop below 66 
degrees, and this temperature 
will not harm the plants. A 
more common nlg^t tempera
ture is 60 degrees, vhich is 
ideal. Day temperature is 66 to 
70 degrees and there is a small 
electric heater that can be 
turned on for a short time in 
the morning after an unusually 
cold night.

Mr. Chambers, who installed 
the lights, has hung them from 
the ceiling on chains which con 
be adjusted easily to raise or 
lower the light fixtures.' The

the U.S.
Angevlne's unusual hobby for 

several years has been repair
ing, installing and now playing a 
full-size theater pipe organ in

a 's^ ret^ ', m'iSrt r‘ec‘̂ ay“tatoe ^
office of a Manchester law firm,
Mrs. Chambere is now, she T

“ seml-retlred" and wlU ‘y d a m ^  by to
more time for the plant ^ 1«>6 hurricane. Al Colton of 

room In winter and her outdoor Manchester, also a  theater or- 
garden in the summer months. 8®* buff, was one of the 'vî un-

Outstanding Young Farmers 
There 'were six of us from

teers who helped him rebuild 
damaged parts and set up the

Manchester at toe Outstanding OTK®*! on toe farm.
Young Farmers’ banquet of the 
Connecticut Jaycees in Meriden 
Jan. 14. Walter Kupchunoe Jr., 
pre^dent of the Manchester Jay-

My part in the dinner pro
ceedings, one I have had for 
several years, was to write and 
then read a narration for three

TTie 
■ !̂ enny

4IOSPITAL AUXILIARY

57 E. CENTER ST. 
' MANCHESTER

Surprise
Sah

N O W eblN G  ONI
<. diff«r«nt items 

Each Day
Drastic Reductions on 

All Good Quality 
Warm Clothing fo r  
the Ck>ld Weather, 

yet to  come.

OPEN DAILY 
10 A.M . - 5 P J». 

'n iU R S . TO 9 P J«.

ceee, and his wife, Marylou, pieces of moUim picture fUm 
were host and hostess for the made at toe farm s of thb three 
Manchester outstanding Young top nominees as an effective 
Farmer, Leon Zapadka, and Ms way to show 'their ^ccompUsh- 
wlfe, Carol. My wife and I were ments and introdiice them to 
the others. receive their awards. The fUms

There were 106 people at the were made by Chaiuiei 3 as a 
dinner, about half of them Jay- conWbuUon to the Jaycee 
cees and their -wives and 'the event and will -be shown on toe 
rest of them farmers or people RFD3 television program at 
associated professionally -with noon^n Feb.-.J2>'.'

Needs

over. Complete descriptlims ot the sorcalled “ wide spectrum"
the year'w ere outlined by toe Thursday tournament w ^ e rs
nastor. On Feb. 6 there will be w ere; Ann Bnrbero 619; obtained --------- ------------
a quiet day for the women a ^  ^ 7  ^  A ^  to use as an Informal yardstick
on Feb. 12 there will be a quiet 691, against wMch to measure value ^

agriculture,- -and their wives.-
te n e r a i^ e  is to set tne i^ t s  ^  prom m i fa to
12  to 16 inches above house S a g e  «tofa

youfig men in farming by the 
young men in the businees and 
professional community from 
which Jayceee draw their mem- 
bersMp.

plants but only 6 to 8 Inches 
g  seeds.

Pink or WMte.Ughto '’ '̂ 
Mrs. Chamibers’ lamps are

F U E L O IL
1 7 J I

dav for toe men, of toe church. Quiim 687, PlnoMUe will be play- 
On March 6, a reUred m is- ed on Tuesday and Thursday at 

sKmary will speak on the Mis- toe IxAUe Fisk BuUdlng, Henry 
slon of Church, especially work Park at 1:80 p ^ .

- - -  Navy Exercises

David A. Holt, son of Mrs. Kath
leen Holt of Hammond.. St.; 
Rockville, fa aboard'the cruiser 
USS Newport News wMch 1s 
participating in exercise “ Snowy 
Beach”  being conducted off toe 
Maine coast. The two-week ex
ercise ends tMs. week. It la the 
first held for several years to 
test the fleet’s capability to op
erate under adverse winter 
weather.

of the church In toe Rosebud In
dian Bpiscc^al Mission. On 
May 6, toe cMldren of toe 
church win be at a retreat at 
West Park, New York City,

The meeting Included the elec
tion of toe followln.3; officers:
George Forbes, senior warden;
Norman Bell, junior warden;
Doris Kirk, clerk; Noel Bel- 
court, treasurer; Floyd O’Brien, 
assistant treasurer; William 
Ctone, William Francis, Cynthia 
Morissette and Robert Zaccaro 
were elected to the Vestry for 
three year terms; Reggie Para- 
dy. Vestry, two years and Wal
ter Melnik for one year.

Dam Hancock and Edmund 
Rodmaui were elected delegates 
to toe Diocesan Convention and 
ArchdeMon,ry and Alton Martin 
and Mary Gray, alternate dele- 
gates.

Jaycee Concert
The Greater Vernon Jaycees et the Jfanchester Recreation 

will host a dance concert for Center, a form er Army Nike 
teens, Feb. 4 at Rockville High Site.
gchool. Students age 13-18 are "Ghost Dance" and “ Poison”  
invited to atfand. will be jdaylng from 7:30 to

The concert will feature 11:80. Admission for the dance 
"A m o" which is the former fa $1.
“ Old Open Road”  band. A small Formal ceremonies opening 
admission will be charged at toe the new faciliUes will be held 
door. There will be an advance tonight w i t h  Mayor John

first special lamps for
of the pmperUes in town.

The ^ cU o n  of the committee
wiU. be to keep pace with the on the red and blue porUons M 
work of the revaluating ^Hrm spectrum, considered 
and act as the peoide’s .watch- hnportant for plant growth.

Thirteen Jaycee chapters nom
inated Outstanding Young Farm
ers this year, more than dou
ble the number honored a year 
ago, and we had a fairly good 
cross section of Conneettout 
agriculture. ’There were eix

Navy Seaman Apprentice insure the reanuraisals -They cast a rosy pink glow that dialhtoien, three poultrymen.
are as fair as is possible. enhances the cdlor of flowers one imnioiyman (our man from 

Revaluothm Begun grdwl2ig/w ider them.
Frederick Chmura, supervisor 'n»e "pfak”  lights are In wide 

of the Andover revalUaticni pro- use, but some manufacturers 
gram for the appraising firm , ar® making lamps now that In- 
sald that some field work has elude more of the wavelengths 
been started this week and will in natural sunlight, wMch they 
increase In the next few weeks, call “wide spectrum." In ap- 

()uestloned about toe probable pearance they are a soft wMte, 
routing of streets and the ached- rather than pink.

QaUanrCLO.D. 
Min. SI* gals.

(S4Mr. Nottoe for 
Deltvety)

S4-Hr. fetamer Service

Ceoptrative OH Co.
816 Bmad g t , ManobeoSsr 

PHONE 648-1668

come to WOODLAND GARDENS
Rotted Flowerins’ Plants — Fidias'e Plants 

Thousands o f House Plants

D African Violeti
LARGE 
4”  POTS

Gloxinias

♦ 1 . 1 9
IN

BLOOM * 4 . 8 8
Potted Mums, Cyclamen, Kalanchoe, Orange 

and Lemon Trees, Azaleas, Philodendrons, etc.

1972 FLOWER AND VEGETABLE SEEDS 
Also Soil Ckintainers, Tuberous Begonias, and 

Gloxinia Bulbs.

M l point 
SPECIALS

I
W  H

Two Bands Set 
For O p e n in g  
Of Teen Center
Two bands will be featured 

Saturday night in the first 
dance In the new Teen Center

ule of visiting homes, Chmura 
explained it fa Impoe^ble to 
give any kind of estimate aa to 
when field men will -visit various 
sections of town. He said that

An experimenter at the Uni
versity of Connecticut who is 
regarded as an authority on 
artlflcal lights declined to 
choose between the kinds. It de-

so much depends on the weath- pends on what plants you want
er, on the manpower available, 
on probloms that may occur, it 
fa impossible to gauge with any 
kind of accuracy, a timetable 
for residents.

Chmura did say, however, that 
all field work la expected to be 
completed in about two and a 
half months, so that residents 
can expGct toe appraisers to 
visit them before toe end of 
-April. :

to grow, he said. Some home 
growers put one of the "pink’ ’ 
tubes end one of toe “ wide 
spectrum" tubes together in a 
fixture and hope they are getting 
the advantages of both kinds.

Cost Is Not Excessive 
How much does it cost? Mrs.

O va lity  tinea 1840

a r in o te

ENGLAND
LUMBER

C O M P A N Y

Bolton N otch , C onn

BUY NOW 
SAVE

Manchester Ev«alng Herald 
Andover corre^Hmdent, Anna 
Frislna, Tel. 74S-M47.

sale of tickets.
B rid g e  C la s se s

’The Indian VaUey YMCA will 
sponsor a aeries of bridge class-

Thompson scheduled to speak.
To get to the new center ftd- 

low Keeney St. south to Garden' 
Grove Dr. Go left on Garden

es starting ’Tuesday from 10:80 Grove Dr. At the end of Garden
to 11:80 a.m. The classes will be 
conducted in the community 
room ot the First Federal Sav
ings Bank, Park Plaza, Rock- 
viUe.

Grove bear right through the 
parking lot to . a blacktop road 
leading up the Mil. ’This road 
takes you rig^t into the main 
parking area.

Drugs in Canada
.OTTA'WA-RetaU sales of pre

scription drugs in Canada in 
1970 eacceeded $271 mlUlrni. But 
relatively few drugs account for 
the bulk of such sales. A sur
vey found that in 1960 the top 
80 drugs accounted for 66 per 
cent of the total sales.

Seirtiu Tanks
AND

Plugged Ssweri 
Maehine (Sleaned

Septic Tanks, Dry Wells, 
Sewer Lines . Installed—Cel
lar Waterproofing Done.

HtKINNEY BROS.
118 Peart St. — 64S-0S**

Sewerage Dtspoeal Co.

We're Your 
Headk|ucntert For:

• Bird Houses

•  Bird Feedere

• Thistle Seed

• Bird Food

• Suet Cakes

• Peanut Hearts 

• Cracked Com
Special! 50 lbs. Sunflower Seeds 47.95
Special! 100 lbs. Audubon Mix Bird Food |8.44

FIREWOOD, dry large gtoek $1.88 
SCOTTS« TURF BUILDER JO OK
Coven 15,00 sq. ft., reg. $13.95

Come Pay Us A Visit — We’re A Friendly Store! 

“ Serving You Since 19M with Plants That PleaseP'

WOODLAND OARDENS
168 WOODLAND STREET —  643-8474 

"In The Heart o f  MancheBter"
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AutUor In 
Hughes Case

Fire<:aUs
The town firemen went to tbs 

E$ks Club on Bissau fit  this 
mi rMng, where a malfuncUrn- 

riectrlo m o t o r  caused 
~  .Author smoke, and acme ccocem . 

Clifford Irving has been sub- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
poened by federal and city 
grand juries fo r questtonliig tai 
the Howard R . Hughes auto
biography case, Atty. Miaxtin 8 .
Ackerman said today.

Ackerman said he was with
drawing from  the case because 
It was In Irving's “ best inter
ests”  to be repreeentM by a 
criminal lawyer.

Irving, who says he collabo
rated with the recluse bUUon-

$2.5 Billion 
Promised In 
Aid to Hanoi
(Oonthmed from Page One)

command performances before 
Burepean royMiy.

Survlvcrs include several 
brothers and sisters.

Funeral arrangements are in
complete.

A zpekesman for the Federal 
Funeral Home in New Orleans 
said services woUM he held 
there Saturday, Feb. 6. The

Columbia

Mrs. hham  
Honored for 
Choir Work

cf the season, according to Les- 
coe.

He said he was making plans 
now to invite three other teams 
to enter oitd was selecUng 
schools with an enrollment 
sim ilar to Porter’s  and with 
boys In the same age bracket.

’Ihe team -won a pedr of in- 
terschofasUc games last week 
to raise tts record to 6-1 ; this

Unemployment Fund 
Needs Federal Aid

Critic
Battle

Mapped

would be an admission o f guilt »P okesm « said furtlwr details 
by the United States. Congregational week’s wtai makes It six to one

sponae totaled eight points in-, Orleans (Mayor Moon Landrieu M iam  Sr. for 67 yean  o f serv- court,
stead of nine, they said, arid ^  asked to permit toe ice in the obundi choir,
the prcepecUve U.S. aid follow- to lie In state at the Mu- During the recent anmnd ihaet-
ing the w «r was ouUined sepa- ” *®‘**’  Auditorium. Ooorge Evans pre- Columbia om reewodent Virgin'

(Oonllaaed fro n  Page One)

lately.
The administration officials 

said the money wtmld have to

sented Mrs. Ishain -with a sliver Caileon, TeL SS8-98S4.
O f l s b  o f  H c f lV C l l  ^Yere bowl and esepressed a{>-

preriatlcn for her singing.
The Rev. Hr. Bhrans said the

__— --------------------------------- -------------  _ tradition of music fa beiiig per-
sifbpoenas Thtnraday night, Ack- DemocraUc party advised him would ^iptove the mulU- neW YORK (lAP) — As Uiey petuated In the church through 
erman said. to leave the race Uiere and Wulon^ollM sum as part of an p„ued a suspected b<™fc robber the Isham family.

inA«u.. wiui W9 rociuEO muion* r— ' 7  tvv«*« uotz? w  ^
alre on the puiported auto- the executive com- voted by Oongreaag but they i r O H l  V i d J l l l C
blogiaphy, was served with the inlttoe of the New Hampehire voiced cmifldence the legfala- ~

Ha r t f o r d  (AP) — Cmi- The governor didn’t say how 
necticut turned to lyashiiigton much he expected future defl- 
Thursday for $81.8 mllUcn cits in the fund would be. 
which Gov. Thomas J. MesldU During the most recent re
said was needed to keep the porting w^ek, that ending Jan. 
Unemployment Compensation 16, the ConnecUcut Labor De- 
Fund in the Mack. p a r t m e n t  received 106,390

_____  “Yfithout the loan, the fund claims for unemployment com-
FvMdM completely deiSetod by pensaUon.

Maneneonw evening ueraia MArch,”  MesklU said In a . The employment slump in
sUdement. CcnnecUcut, which started in

MeskiU sought the assistance the middle of 1970 has steadily 
frem  Labor Secretary James drained the once-healthy Unem- 
Hodgson In the form  of an in- ployment Oompensedlon Fund, 
terestfrse loan frmn the Social Unless the jobless situation 
Security AdmlnlstraUon fund. lessens suddenly or other provi- 

Payments from the employer- sions are made, possiMy by the 
__ supported Unemployment Oom- upcoming legislative session,

The author was scheduled to “asked 2nq why I wanted to up- overLaU settlement.- .............  TVia R M ill... ,1_____  fTom a crawl space above the

Burglar Makes 
Clean Get-Away
SEATTLE, W sj&  (AP)

oonfirmnd say a  burglar made a pensatlcn Fund are averaging the borrowing Is expected to
. voonrmea rmnii .  tse million a month, Meskill continue. Employers make con-

V. i _________ "nwy Kathleen Lyim expected to be received from  wage.
CMumbia »  too s c h ^ e  reported the burglary employers In March, $81.8 mil- The exact rate is pegged to

"E ver heard of pennies from  .» o ftn l«  ydw^o Thursday arid said the thief Hon will be needed just to meet the layoff history of tho com-
battan Dint. Atty. Frank 8 . Ho- and, moreover, wlU enter all economic-aid staridards. j. , 
gan. the remaining preference pri- chopping

to c o n t ^  of court. ’ H U M P H ^ -S e n . Hubert m V n . jT m  e s '.A n  MeiilWra adoptod-a proposed
Ackernfan said he beUeved H. Humphrey of Minnesota told bUUco. Nixon is ^ M n r  MoCbrmack. 38, ■was crouched budget of $80,862 which includes

that pendliig civil suits on an- a kOlwaukee, Wis., newa con- *2 96 billion for next vaor in hfa hiding place In. a  bath- funds for repairing the riuirch
other I r ^  book and on the at- feronce that Nixon’s new peace poemer Praaklent Lvndon B «>be and underwear, with Mils ateeple of $6,860.
tempt by Hughes’ Roeemont jdan held some hope o f ending Johnson pronosed a tl-MlUal falling cut oM lfa bathrobe. R «y FMguson, president of
Enterprises of Nevada to squash the war, but that Ntxon’s  new oostwar e c im ^ c -d e v M ^ e iit  was freeilng,”  said toe church, said pe<8ple have
any dlitrihutlon of purported budget has Utfie hope for an S u S ^ o r  QUnV- “He said, ‘Tliank God been very falthftfl In fidOBlng
material on Huediea’ lUe would economic recovery. Humphrey mmiihi. . .  North Vietnam In Mr ycu grabbed me or I w «dd  their pledges this year and more
be delayed. aald Nixon’s wage and price April 19*7 peace offer ’ have frozen to death.'" money cam e in through vari-

Mcataw-Hm P u M W ^  c o ^  pMloy fa “ like taking a Ftoeign-Md chief John A. Pofice said McCormack, cn « “  c*P«cted.
i^ c h  has Pfann^ to paln reliever to cure a  dls- HaniiMi told s  newsman hfa partte from Attica state prison, Edith Haver said rile has
toe autcMography ot e a ^ "  piannera haye been woridng was turned over to toe FBI for already received financial gifts

U N D S A Y -^ w  York Mayor separately on a potMittal post- quesQonlng about two robberies ameunUng to about $600 for re
paid Hughes $850,000 through John Undsay, seeking the Southeast Aslan economic- of toe same teUer at a First building toe rieeple.
Irving. Democratic nomination, was aid undertaking. National City ito»nfc hi GHen Officers elected for this year

But Hughes faak derUed ever jeered in Miami, Fla., when he n ld  hfa envis- Oaks Queens. include Merton Wolff, clerk,
receiving toe money and has told a gro»«> c f CUban exiles ion a lO-year program, which -ri.„ mim -  to« - ii with Dorothy ’Tripplet,

L E T S  F A C E
IT LOOKS UKE NO WINTER THIS YEAR SO-O-O-O-O

Sats
8 R

Extra

%  OFF ALL
 ̂ JACKETS IN

STOCK
NOT AIMJBADY ON SALE

said in affidavlta that he 
not authorise
phy, Kor did the industrialist two countries (toe
say he knciw Irving, toe affida- Stales and Ciffaa.)" porting assistance now going to ^  _ _  _ _ _ _  _

^  Viet- M M 3orm ac?r'apitft-
<*“ ,  " * * « “ * ; nam- ment, and some of toe serial

m  to Ihighes were c lM »d  "Yow’re fotgettoig 18 years o f He said toe amount would be numbers matched.

Ifa that he did " t ^  utomato goal fa normah- would Include Thailand, start- said she gave toe robber more 
I?* rrtaUons between the hig at about toe current $700- than $6,000 toe first time, and
n,« ------ - / « . .  United mlUlcn rate of economic sup- $4,900^  second tone.

Quroy said about $1,100 was.™., ________councU-at-large members.
_  _ _  „  _______  Skating Fete

were

The teUer, Jonril Murphy, assistant; Mfas Edith Haver, 
treasurer; - kOss Marie Field, 
assistant treasurer; Miss Eliza
beth Hood and Philip Isham,

SNORKELS ~  PEACOATS ^  NYLON WINDIREAKERS —• FLEECE 
UNED —  G l ARMY STYLE —  Va PARKAS —  HOODED JACKETS 
BOMBER JACKETS ~  CPOt —  N1 NAVY JACKETS ~  HUNTING 
JACKETS, GOOSE DOWN —  ExeeBent Selection of Styles, Colors.

ColumMa Community Club fa
torough a  secret Swiss baiik ac- riavery." Lindsay repUed that phased down to about $100 mU- poUce also arrested Ann Le- ■P«*fa®'hig a Bkatoig party Feb ̂ A V«aA !■ muumm a a _________1 1  .Rt  _ M     ____  _ . ___ __ * |_|«J WVI.— - K  a* a aA Alta etaVMn lu«*count, but autotorities say a  normalfaatlan of relations was uen by toe lOto year. That beck 96 on charges c f . ,
mystery w i^ a n  who i^ t lfie d  not possible immediately, say- could bring toe total spending harMwing’ a criminal. Officers S ( i
herself as HMga R. Hughes en- ing: "There ban to be some under tofa blueprint to pertiaps aajd ghe Identified herself as
d ^ d  toe checks and with- gesture from  Chba before tiifa gg.g Milton. McCormack’s sister when she
drew the money. can happen.** .........  ..............

ASHHROOK—Re|L John M.
Asfabrook of Ohio, a Mahslia Jackson'.1
conservative Republican chal-', $610,000 Suit Ts . s 1 mt.

By Coventry Man ^  Praised by Nixon
In Wife’s Death moot, draft e v ^ r a  cHtcAGO (AP) — "She was Gilroy said, ‘"nien we heard _

riiculd *wlUing to accept the  ̂ noMe woman, an artist with- noise over our heads. 
reoaotoalMe c o n ^ u ^ e s  of .peer," says President m x- Detective Robert Greenq. 

AstinrocK also

6 at 8 p.m. at toe home of Mr.
Jack Vinlng, Sfaepy

Mrs. Roger Titus said toe new
, . . . ___club has been inactive since

^  Oirtetmaa. This first gatheringand told them she hadn t s e « i o.,hih.»>oi onMniMa.
her brother In mere than a 
mento.

“ After about '16 minutes, she 
s t a r t e d  getting nervous,”

SNOMOBILE SUITS — 25% O FF

will provide additional activities 
for non-skaters and refresh
ments will be Served.

Those planning to attend toe 
party should notify Mrs. 'ntus 
by Wedivesday.

S o A  H op
Seventh and eighth grade atu-

IQ-GO SNOWMOBILE BOOTS
Men’s, Women’s, Youths’ Navy Blue 
nylon coated tqipers. Traction sole A 
heel, rear pull tab. RemovaMe wool 
felt xlp liner.

ONE LOW PfMOB

YOUIHS’ RUBBER SKI ROOTSSlses U-19-1-2.3—Beg. *8,97 Si97
HGURE ICE SKATES

Two State Men 
, A'̂ ie for Pdst

The husband of a Ooventty ^  Mahalla Jackson, whose talCiest of toe officers, readied am te are planning a “ Sock H<»
woman kU led ln acaP crariilast said, the United States Is ^>Mid. handclappliig Gomel fK^gs en- up and opened a trap door in
y ea r-J ^ flted  two civil suite In ^  money m  defense, a e a r o d h e T  the c e U l^ s e t t in g ^  toe rain 2 g h ? f r o m , K ^
Hartfofi, county Superior Court, ^  Nixon to assigning n ^  Camagio HaU to toe capUals c f of money. Nm S^^Ianm iars& S^ coun-
seeUng a total of *810,000 in Uonal def«mae a low w  prkwity ^  nammarairom, coun
d a m a ^ .^ ' than it should receive. ■nje 60-year-cid singer died

< DavM .PendeU. o f AUce (Dr., JACKSDN—̂ en. Henry Jack- Thursday in a suburban Chl- 
Covanby, filed toe actions as smi of Vlfa^bliDgtbn, a l;^  after cego hospital after suffering a
adminfatrator of toe estate c f the Democratic nontinaUen, heart aelsuro. She had been a

jhfa IritevWIttiiWlOiatte Sendell. sd | d ^  lTtorlda\-W|«#F8 in oif patient there since Jan. 19.
MTS. B eii^ ll, iSS. died J a » - ^  peace plan fa stmllar to cite he in  a White House statement. WASHrNGTON (AP) - 
1971, alter a  o n e ^  accident suggested more than a  year the President said; Cwmectictut men have
oi^ -§4  Jn  H oiyoro. • ago. He said a letter signed ^  “ America and the worid, are under cmislderation to fill a local school court.

“ **^**“ ^ ^ '^ ”“ * Ben- h im q^  29 other senstcra In M.'ock people and all peqrie, to- vacancy on toe U.S. Circuit John Lescoe, coach, said hfa 
dell Is smiting $ W ^ ^ , namm September of 1970 urged Nixon day mourn toe passing ot Ma- Court of Appeals for the Second boys made an all-team effort to
u  pen dan ts VMkswagen AX*, to set a date for total withdraw- halia Jacksen. O ie was a noMe District. conquer, one of the strangest
oi w rm any, yoltow agm  of al, secure toe release c f prfaon- woman, an artist without peer, UJS. Sen. LoweU P. weicker, teams In toe area.
America toe, o f Jersey, ets o f war and call tor a  new a magnetic ambassador of good RXkain., has submitted the “ W was a roof rafaer,”  he

Y?***""̂ ®*®*? Mectlon In South Ifietnam. will for the United States .to names of L. Patrick Gray of »utd, “won to the last seven sec-
YORTY—Mayor Sam Yorty other lands, an exemplary ser- stonliurton and. Francis J. onda on two foul riwts by Steven

cil president, Is arranging for a 
live band. A fee of 60 co its will 
be charged.

"Bode Balaer’ ’
Porter School' Panthers de

feated Captain Nathan Hale 
Two School basketball team from 
been Coventiy 47-46 this week on toe

UNBEUEYARLE 
EVERY FIGURE SKATE

IN STOCK AT ONE LOW FSKIB
Mens 5-10 
Ladies 5-10 

Boys and Girls 
A  Few

H odcey Skates 
BU Y fo r  NOW 
or BU Y FOR 
N EXT YEAR.
A T  THIS PRICE YOU CANT* M ISS!

Values from $16.** to $2*.** — Slight Memlshes on some but at $$*• who cares? 
BUY NOW! — OAIPT BE BEPJ&ATED!

Amezioan (Made (Skates 
wUfa real leather uppers.

SALE —  F ri„ Jan. 28 to  Sat., Feb. 5 —  A LL SALES FIN AL

and Worldwide
Corp. o f New York. H ie second _  __ __
suit, also tor $308,000, names of uos AnkOIes said that Nixon vant of her' God.
State TVaiuportation Oommis- gjujuid «iay out toe facts before “ m UUoos of 
Bloner A. Eart Wood as defwid- the American peo^o c<m- the sound of 

. cemliig' Ui6 economy.* He told voice 'maUncr «•
J?®. “ *« vacancy created by toe retire- v..

M v e n ^ ^ ^ L ik  verrity o f MwtSTO toe caU her wortt. yet her life story ment of Judge J. Joseph Smith tpal
Prerident e l^ r  doesn’t k n w  gings the Gcspel message of of West Hartford. . al f

1*8 l^lrtdge St., Manchester, |jo is doing economically freedom, and ■wlU not cease to
was going east on 1-84 when It or he just doesn’t care." Yorty ao so.”
striick a concrate a b s e n t  a  five-day campaign jo s s  Jackson, who rose from
near toe Sisson Ave. melt Mra. today to New Hampetiirs. ^ scrubwoman to the levee sec-

CHMHOLM-Rep. Shlriey tlon of New Orieans to inter- 
^ V s l  at H artf^  Ho«|dtalrad chlsholm, D-N.Y., was to New- national fame had been to U1
B a u w la j^  to W. FVm - where riie said riie health toe past several years,
els Hoqritei with ertuem m- ^ot vote for any more men- gue returned heme from a Eu-

F R E E ! y, PBICE TICKETS TO SPRINOFIELD 
OAMPDiO SHOW AVAILABLT HERE

McCarthy of Wethersfield to Roberts.”  
ears will mfas the Justice Department tor pre- He added that toe local bosna 
the great rich iimtoeuy clearance. went down to defeat to Coventry
a joyful noise Qne of toe men will fill toe to an eariier g;ame.

Clarence Edmondson, prtoc- 
has given tentative ai^rov- 

for a tournament' at toe end

FARR’S 2 MAIN STREET 
OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M.

NO.
Juries. He later recovered. ey for miUtazy purposes "as nopean concert, tour several

embSr.

V a m a n

E;a8ed Money

crease in  buUding activity to r ^  u.S', Dfatitet Court
the 1970-71 fiscal year.

A tetai of 886 building permits 
were Issued during toe yeau 

.irith a  total value of $6 .1 mll-

action claims gg dMense ^tending fa the months ago on doctors orders, 
that the Slsron Aye, exlt^rynp ngthm’s number one priority. m Iss Jackson received her 
fa improperly marked and hM g|^ called foe a 26 per cent cut musical training from  Ifatentog 
ardous, and th ^  tto  1970 I fo l^  (j,g defense budget, saying: to records of Mues singer Bes- 
wagen fa unsafe because of its number one priority must gje UmiHi while growing up to a  
design,. .  J be the pe<^e.”  shack along the XOaelaslppl

Bauoola was found orim toa^  another political develop- juver
“ I remember stogtog as I  

puMlriior ot a  Mack oommunlfy scrubbed the floors," she ow e 
newspaper to Borion, The Bay recaUed, “ When toe old people 

ford Circuit Court 14 last Sep  ̂ Banner, said 'muraday he weren’t himie. rd .tu m  on a
will seek the congresslctial seat Bessie Smith record and play It 
now held by Mrs. Ixxitos Day over and over again.’ *
Hicks. At age 16, she moved to Chi-

—--------------------  cago, •where-she sang to a Bap-
_  _  tist choir. She began to stog

H e  r  o r g o t  t o  F a y  sMo and her career was 
rwi ' launohed. She made her first

I J p p r a  O U l I a i n g  U j g  H a s h i s l l  T a x  recording m m i  and appeared
■  ̂ to Carnegie HaU to 1960.

A loosening of tight m cn ^  N E W H A V B N  (AP) — “ I  was born to stog Ooepel 
and lower interest rates w ^  aiiaii m . Nlchtom of Old Say- murio,”  she once said. “ 1 want 
cited by Building t o ^ c w  j,jook. Conn, pleaded guUty to m y hands, my feet, my whole 
Francis McNulty for Uie to- to pay the bAjUUiih im- body to soy all that Is to m e."

'  Her song, “ f  Can Put My
Thursday. Trust to Jesus," won her

Nlcbtern was one o f nine per- France’s N a 1 raconUng award 
ann« originally charged with to 1061. Among her other mU- 
smuggltog 27 pounds c f haahlrii licnrselltog hits were “ He’s Get 

Uon. This «cceeds last year’s country to four stereo too Whole World to Hfa
figure by about $1 lAlUlcn. Hie i^ ah crs. The casss o f toe oto- Hands,'* and “Silent Night." ' 
largest contributing factor was gp eight have been dfaposed of. She made numerous concert 
the constructicn o f four apart- PHchtem can he Sentenced 
ment,cpmplexea valued at Just 2 to 20 yean  to priscu. 
short of $2 mlllian.

The fees collected by die 
town totaled $47,000. Of this 
total dose to $20,000 was for 
permits to connect into town 
sewer lines.

New commercial buildings 
valued at $980,000 were con

structed, or started, during toe 
year and additions, renovations 
and'cenveraions o f some com- 
meridal buUdtogs, were valued 
at *1.8 mllUori.

New homes, totaling 60, were 
constructed at an- estimated 
value of $1 mlUlon. Otbsr per
mits issued and their estimated 
value w ere: 17 swimming pods,
$170i840; one duplex buUdtog,
$99,000: 81 residsntlal additions,
$166,000; three repairs due to 
fire f^ a g e , $12,000; 8 signs,
$41,000; a threowtory office 
buUdtog, $160,000; 672 m lsod- 
Isnaous permits, $466,867; 97 
sertlfloates of ocoupiuioy. *te0<

IN ALL NEW ENGLAND!
Latest Soles Records Show Meriorty Brothers To Be The Leading UNCOLN-MERCURY-JEEP 
Dealer In Afl Of New England. THERE MUST K  A REASON^

tours to the United States and 
to Europe and a^ieared at

24 HOUR TOWING

■
IIII
i h .

Moriorty Brothers
FOR PROFESSIONAL, QUALITY 

CONTROLLED AUTO BODY REPAIRS 
on all m akes. . .

STAN OZIMEK, Manager 
801-815 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER

f t Car of the Year" honors go to
MONTEGO!

Xke Mercury intermediate with toe blg-car ride. Mercury Montego, has already 
been recegnfaed as an outstandtog automobile by leading automotive pubilca- 
Uons. The latest recognition is from authoritative Rood Test magasine . . . 
naming Montego as its 1972 Car of the Tear!

MONTfSO Priew Start at *2731

NEW 19 7 2

COMET
Prf$8t Start at

NEW* 1972
CAPRI
Prices Start at

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CEN tER STREET. MANCHESTER 643-5135 OPEN EVENINGS. Except THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS
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Multi-Service Center
* ^

Planned for Vernon
TV Tonight
S«e Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Ltstliigs.

By JtTNE UNTON 
(Herald Reporter

R:00 (3> BIe Valley
(8) I Dream ot Jeannie 
<se) Timmy and Laasle 
(Ml I Love Lacy

(C)
<C)

(C>
(C)
<c>

Jracni
(S8> OUliEan’s Inland 
(Ml News, Sports a Weather 

S:55 (SI What’s HappentnE (C) 
6:M (8^82) News — Sports a 

Weather
(18) WUd Wild West 
(SO) To Tell the Trath 

(M) The Saint

into this use as services along 
those lines develop.

Crisis short term intervention, <m ) i Love Lacy 
A place to go with personal preventive counseling and re- D*****et" * * ” ’**

problems and then to leave, per- ferrel to a mental health fa- -- . -
haps with just the answer, or cillty when necessary could be

With the care actually provided S u S l(* is  a top priority 
when needed these things may ĵ d̂ members are looking for a 
be as good a definition as any suite of offices, because the con- „ ^
for the Hockanum VaUey Cwn-. cept of an office helps retain *  Tc)
munlty Services Council’s next the anonymity of the problem. - -
project, a Community Services Funifs are badly needed and the 
Center. g^oup is appealiq^ te clubs and

This concept of providing orgamizations to make the serv- 
commuhlty services was the ice center the bu i^eiary of 
original idea three years ago, their fund-raising projects, 
when the group iWas called the The council plans to apiply 
Health and Welfare Council and immediately for a “ 716”  grant 
again later when the aim was for consultant services from the 
for a mental health center. State Mental Health Depart- 
Now, the aim, more realistical- ment. Some donations Already 
ly,, is for a multi-service cen- have been received, 
ter. Target date for the center’s

As planned, it would offer not opening is April 1. It would not 
only a wide and surprising vari- be limited to town residents 
ety, but also a way to team and there would be no chaige
a(x>ut and take advantage of an- for Initial visits. Subsequent »;m  <s) M^ie * ^
other wide variety of services counseling and visits would be

Bolton

Vine Named 
Chairman of 
Heart Fund

Raymond Vine has been 
named Bolton chairman of the 

tfi Heart Fund Campaign
which will begin Tuesday and 

(C) continue through the month of 
February.

Vine has appointed Harvey 
^hady I ^ e  as spe- 

<n-Sd) NB <C) clal gifts chairman; Joseph
Tie# (srPriSli". <C) Ha'oburdo of Laurwood Dr.,

<8> Tmtli or Coas«qiieiice« <C) Dusiness chairman; and Walter 
A the Savings Bank of

^ r ( »  (C) Manchester, treasurer.
(te) ABC News — Howard K. Vine a nntivn nt Smith A rfdriy Reasoner (C) „  ^  . "anve of Coming,

7:U (S) What’s-HapiMiiiBE (C> >8 employed as an assist-
(i8)'M ” te oUSe <C) engineer at Pratt

■ (28) I Dream ot Jeannie <C) Whitney in South Windsor. 
(M) Sqnmres (c> He lives on Hebron Rd. with his

8;M (8) O’Hara, U.8. Treasary (C) '*^te Dolores and their two chll- 
<*2-S*) Sanlord And Son (C) dren, Gary and Patririn.
Red Foxx A Demond Wilson. ^  r-aincia.
(8-M) Brady Ranch (C)
(18) Movie

8:88 (22-S8) ChronolOE (CJ
He is a member ot the Amer

ican Ceramic Society and a 
(C) HiHHAKer of one of the town’s

(8-48) Boom 222 (C)^
many people don’t know already based on a person’s abUity to * ’** (!«*^c7n«d” camem'’'* Bomarco (Bolt^M arried Cmi
.exists. pay, and nobody would be turned «=•• (8-»)j^ ^ ^ ve _W ric « pigg) ^lub wUl ^ n s o r  a i^luck

The Couhoil already has made away for lack of funds. ie ;3e (S)'Don Rlc<^ siww*  ̂ supper tomorrow evening at 7
some progress toward such a K is ^fflcult to project an <«) <C> p.m. in the Rec BuUillng at
center. It has Piree organlza- Image of such a service cen- xho OoiddlEEerK ic) Herrick Memorial Park acconl-
tions already ccSmnHtted to pro- *er, the first of its type in the ii:«*  (S A ^ 8-I8> Nows —Weather jng to Mrs. S(ddlq «°ttnV secre-
vlde professional petwjmiel as '^P lta l ^ ^ o n . Mrs. Helen (Jg) omar and Walter ShJw' tary. The social club, which is
staff members, at no cpst to Interim president, and jt:2S J !^ ® * '* * , . ,  non-sectarian and non-p^Ucal,
the center, at least unUl it  is Mrs. Prances Burke discussed “  “  meets monthly for soclS ^U v-
funded sufficlenUy to pay for some poMible pi|pblems which ‘Sji, Wes aand welcomes new mem-
these services, and they are brought to the center. *•** Headlines (C)

A mother might go there for (22) Capitol WrestllnE
(88) News A StEn Oft 
(88) Prayer A Off

bers.
Newsure of many more commit

ments vriilch are “ in the because she finds it dlffl- 
works.”  onlt to accept her own defec-

The Community Child Quid- child, or can’t communi- 
ance Clinic of Manchester, Child "®*’ teen-ager,
and Family Services of Connec- ^  POMon may be suffering 
Ucut and Big Brothers will send »  period of depresslcm,
professional staff to work as -rx □. me wooa«
scheduled under a center coor- training, or how to go about 7:88 Wall Street Week 
dlnator, half of whose salaiy is ^  R ta  t t s s f
being donated by the Manches- "® °e«perately watching her "Grand illusion” —Film m as-___ _______________ ,
ter Clinic. While It’s too early akhw”  M a n ^ ® r  on roU, peaches; Wednesday,
to name other individuals and ti eotUd m  the Dear Abby jean Gabm & Pierre Fresnay. shells with meat sauce, green
participating organizations, it S! rather =»« SEd^Nyiund.* LlbAriS?’“ " ’  "  *’«*“ *?• Je“ e tvlth topping; Thurs
w n a  o m n t io o lv A p I  • n o n  i n  W OsuSo ___ _______________________  H o v  tinim litiT*cp rw A i*  /«OV>1smfci

2:55 <5> News •
EdecaHoMAl TV (S4> 
Friday* Janaary 28

6:#t Hodsepodje Lbdfe
**Seasonlng:"

6:88 Zoom R
7:66 Japan Society Presents 

"Art of the Woodblock”

<C)
-  „. „  „ „  (®) ^ew residents or couples In-
Pmyor A“ siEn <Mf terested in meeting new people 

my come as guests to tomor
row’s supper. Anyone Interested 
in more informotiim should con
tact Mrs. Sottar at her home 
cm Lyman Rd.

School Menu
Monday, Juice, hot dog, 

French fries, cote i^w , congo 
bars; Tuesday, Juice, hamburg-

(C)

(C)

was emphasized that vriille they 
are serving at the center, they 
are part of the center, rather 
than representatives of any 
parent organlzaticm.

E a i* of the 25 persons attend
ing a meeting Monday either 
represented an Interested or
ganization or were Individuals 
wltii skills valuable to the cen
ter.

A proposed general organiza- 
tlcm for the center was set up In

5,000 Kangaroos 
Ordered KiUed 

In Australia

12 Million See 
Rodeos in Year

day, hamburg over rice, carrots, 
peanut butter c(x>hles; Friday, 
fish plate, French fries, cote 
slaw, vanilla pudding with top- 
plng.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bfdton GorreqioHdent Judith 
Donohue, tel. MO-MOO.

15 Ckkuntrieo Aided
WASHINGTON — Twenty-

OKDAHOMA aiTY, C*la.—The 
rodeo, once confined to cattle- 
rasing regions, has s p r e a d

, ,.... throughout North A m e r i c a .
SYDNEY (A P ) — The Aus- Now it plays to 12 million spec- 

u ^ a n  government has ordered tators In its 1 1 ^-month season, 
toe shooU^ of 6,000 kangaroos in m o  in toe United States

----------- -------------r  ^  Canada 3,400 licensed rodeo three loans to 16 countries, as
an all-encompassing IS-page col- wwes state, and wildlife cowboys competed for $4-1 nill- well as one regional investment,
lection of worldng papers which P ^ p s  are hop- ugn in prize money in more were made by toe International
outlined toe structure. It would about it. rodeos approved by Finance Oorp. in fiscal 1071 for
include a Board of Directors, National Parks and W ld- toe Rodeo Cowboy Associatlcm. a total of $101.4 million.
(^ cers, standing committees, Service said ranchers com-
and a full-time coordinator for Plabied that toe kangaroos ------- ------------------------------------------------------------------
too center, responsible to toe damaging pastures in toe
Board of Directors. It also out- Muldura district in toe south- 
lined general procedures and part of toe state.

“The kangaroo populatlcm of 
toe area is at least seven times 
toe number to be cuited,”  a 
spckesman said.

The Wildlife Precnrvatlon 
Society charged that toe parks 
service’s survey of kangaroos 
in toe 10 ,000-square-mile area

a tentative list of toe kinds of 
problems and questions toe staff 
would be expected to handle.

The list was long and ranged 
from problems relating to mar
riage, family and individual 
breakdown, drugs alcoholism, 
venereal disease and mtmy
kinds of health problems, to was haphazard, and "we re

main opposed to this sort of 
culling until a competent sur
vey shows it is necessary.”

15 Are Arrested 
In Welfare Fraud

(juestlons concerned wlto educa/- 
tion, toe draft, human, rights, fi
nances, legal matters, (xnisumer 
protection, employment and 
even problems with housekeep
ing and baby-sitting, to name 
but a few.

The council members expect 
a busy center. They are trying 
to provide a place for people to B R I D G E P O R T  (AP) — 
look to for toe answers to a Bridgeport police arrested 16 
wide variety of questions bother- women and a man on charges 
ing them. of welfare fraud Thursday.

Still, toe question of mental The State Welfare Depart- 
healto kept emerging throughout ment charged in Circuit (3ourt 
the dlscussiim, as members ap- warrants that toe women failed 
peared pretty well-convinced it to report income, 
is a prime need in toe commim- In one case toe warrants 
By. claimed that Mrs. Andrea Va-

Dr. J. Eugene Rosenfeld, a lentlne, 31, had collected $12,468 
psychiatrist who. is medical dl- to welfare benefits by claiming 
rector at Blue Hills Hospital in that her "husband had deserted 
Hartford and lives to Ellington, her and her children. Local po- 
emitoasized that, while this bee told toe ■ Welfare Depart- 
group could not even think ot ment otherwise after they were 
providiiig toe services of a called to toe couple’s home to 
mental clinic (it requires a hos- settle a domestic quajrel and 
pltal) it could create certain found toe pair still living to-, 
related services and expand on getoer, police said. -Her 
them. husband, Carlos, was charged

He stressed toe point that hos- with aiding and abetting fraud, 
pitals aways must be pushed by The other illegal payments 
communities and toe Rockville ranged from $120 to $4,887, po- 
General Hospital would come lice said.

OPEL-SAAB i  SKI
V M a m m m w a s

S&SBUCK

SCRANTON MOTORS
ROUTE 88 — 872-9145 — VERNON 

CADILLAC — OLDSMOBILE — PONTIAC

Selected Used Cars
We Have A Few Brand New 1971s Left

71 OLDS $4695
4-Door Hardtop. Blue with 
black vinyl top, blue cloth 
interior, 14,000 miles, air 
coodltlanlng, many extras.

70 CADILLAC $5295
Sedan DeVllle. Blue with 
white vinyl top, blue leather 
interior, (3ruisecontrol, ster
eo, aid cond., full Ctedillac 
equipment.

70 PONTIAC $2695
Lemans, Sport 2-Door Hard
top, V8, automatic, PS, PB, 
gold with gold Vinyl top, 24,- 
000 miles.

69 VOLKS. $1395
Bug, 2-Door, blue, 4 speed, 
low mileage, nice car.

70 PONTIAC $2895
(2 to Choose From) 

Catalina 2-Door Hardtop. Air 
cimditionlng, gold, vinyl top.

70 PONTIAC $2495
Firebird 2-Dr. Hardtop. Blue, 
V8, automatic, PS, 6,000 
miles, l^ecial!

68 MUSTANG $1395
2-Door Fastback. 6 cylinder, 
4 speied, red, new tires.

68 BUICK $1895
LeSabre 2-Door Hardtop. V8, 
automatic, PS, PB, air con
ditioning, white wlto black 
top.

70TORONADO53895
Oldsmoblle. Green, black vi'i 
nyl top, air condlUoniiig.

MANY OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

iNH M ia iEsn i

WIN
ASKIWEBCEND

tORTWOAT

MOimTAW
■ASMCMKim

pMlI Hr.ft4iAHna«MfnsMllM, 
OsasIlIsliRl'tliH 

m nAissi MriiisUlli . 
twfc K lp ilisw i

NO OBLIGATION-JUST COME IN 6 REGISTER
fnihiH ifW iir$$8ilHAy.iW Li.1l7«

*  f r e e s t
unnciE is

’ JsHIslMadsiNsiialRHliB

MEWimOPELor
SAAB

* F R E E *
fw o m is ii

pAssisavnivm i
ranaiAsioFiunr

N E W O m sr
M M liH iiW lU fS rfg

SEE Rw UTEn hi SKI EQQiPMEIIT 
DitpliyM hi Oar ShMmtiii, CtHrtsty i f  

NMSIFFARRIttPORTINfl MOODS, Mmchetter

S & S  BUICK
” 'r~**~>T8n-f*rnirtrfffthfirfnrlliifrft (Tyri ffswITiste^

II AMMSST.,MAMKSTO(0FMEm}l4MS71
(a*wowM8as«jwt8,teM>»**»aaBMiiiAteM$d^

Price crackin’ buys...

DILLON
FORD

SHEER LUXURYI 
Ford LTD Countiy Squiro

1 0  M O D E L S

All with 3-Way 
Magic 

DOORGAT^

BIG AND 
ECONOMICAL!
Ford Custom Ranch Wagon

Bring the 
Family for a 
Test Drive...

BEST MID-SIZE VALUE! 
Torino Wagon

DILLON SALES & SERVICE, Ihc.
319 MAIN ST. PHONE 643-2145 MANCHESTER

Hunt
Why the. Property Tax?

for Improve
By DAVID L. XXIOERLY 
Associated Press Writer

(Last of a Series)

the assessors’ legislature pack- and commuhlty improvement, 
age. With toe property tax there la

"Eveiytlm e property taxes this very direct relation be- 
and ch-uiges in them aire men- tween wdiat you pay in taxes 
tlcned, pbliticlans go into a and toe imprevements in toe 
s’ate of panic,” said state Rep. town,”  he said.
RolUn Mettler, D-Hamden, a Owartney also noted that toe 

, , member of toe legislature’s property tax provides about 76
pn^iosal as long as it contains for those who move to anoOier pmeatce Committee. per cent of toe municipal reve-
a grandfatoar clause” to pro- community. "This is a very touchv tmint towns throuj^out toe

leint

mu are nm quaiineu. probably win be woraea so tnai 8-,^ (one tax have to be a big sales tax or
The leglBlaUve committee of H” '*®*' ‘he grandfather clause toe goal of equal dates is PP® ’ “ td <one tax ^  replace this reve-

toe Connecticut Assessors’ As- “ ' ® y . h e  given a certain reached by 1986 to ease toe ad-
, „  number of years to qualify. Justments some towns will have Should the property tax be nue. •

sociaUon has asked toe state Another proposal would re- to make scrapped entirely? How does ConnecUcut corn-
officials to fUe a number of strict the O e \ ^ i AeetheV. wm erfew i.i, “ I ’ve always considered toe pare in property tax admlnls-

WE GUARANTEE YOU 
HAPPINESS and PEACE 
OF MIND FOR 60 DAYS

YOU GET THIS GUARANTEE ONLY IF YOU BUY A  USED CAR WITH OUR 
UTTU SIGN SHOWING IN THE WINDOW. Lice Hi« one riiown above.. .  . 
M s  our 100% Guarantee. It simply slates the for 60 days, wHh no mileage 
lim ito^ . If anything poops out that the Guarantee soys wouldn't poop out, 
we II fix it FREE, including Replacement Ports and Labor.
So now you know how to look for o Good Used Cor and Something Just As 
Important, How To Stay Calm WMIe Doing H.

6 9  M u sta n g
Hip., V I, Auto., F8, PB, wlUi /

6 8  M u sta n g
Hardtop, 6 cyL. Aato., PS,

6 8  P o n tia c

'W ith  no  M ile a g e  L im ita tio n  fo r  6 0  D a y s
2 4 9 5 .0 0

Hip, V I, Auto., PS, PB, wlOi Air, Rel/BUdc Vlppl Roof.

1 6 9 5 .0 0
Hardtop, 6 cyL, Aato., PS. Oraan.

2 1 9 5 .0 0
BoomvUIo 4-Dr. Hudlop, V*. Auto, PS, PB, Ab Cond, Bluo.

6 8  C h e v ro le t Im pala 1 9 9 5 .0 0
4-Or. Hudlop, V (, Auto, PS, Bluo.

6 9  P o n tia c  2 1 9 5 .0 0
U X U A  2-Dr. Hotdtop, VS. Auto, PS, Bhio. Root Sharp.

7 1  C h e v ro le t R ia lib u  3 2 9 5 .0 0
M>r. Htp, VS, Auto, PS, A lrt^nd, Bto*n with Bol,o Vlnpl top, Vorr low mllttft.

6 9  C h e v ro le t 2 3 9 5 .0 0
Cunarw Huidtop, VS, Aula, PS, Air OokL, Gold, Low nlloaso.

7 1  P o n tia c  F ire b ird  3 2 9 5 .0 0
Hotdtop, Vt, Auto, PS, Vk t  Low MUmsu, Brawn.

6 9  F o rd  2 5 9 5 .0 0
, Air Cond., Geld.'

6 8  T o y o ta
SuulM 10 pool. Wifon, VS, Auto, PS, PS. Air Cond., Gold.

7 1  V e g a
,  Coupo, 4 Ante, Cknn, lAno Gold.

7 0  F o rd

T
8-Dr., 4 Aato., YaDoiY.

2 1 9 5 .0 0

2 8 9 5 .0 0  

5 8  M e rc e d e s  B e n z  2 5 9 5 .0 0
Coovertibla, 1906L, Silver, Immaevlato.

6 9  P o n tia c  C a ta lin a  2 2 9 5 .0 0
4-Door, VS, Auto, PS. Air Good, G ntn

6 7  V a lia n t 1 1 9 5 .0 0
4- Dr., 6 eyl. Aato, Bias.

6 9  O p e l K a d e tte  1 5 9 5 .0 0
t-Dr., Aato., Baita.

7 0  C h e v ro le t Im pala 2 6 9 5 .0 0
5- Dr. Huidlon Vt, Auto, PS, Toisuoin/VIntrl Boot.

7 0  T o rin o  2 5 9 5 .0 0
S-Dr. Hardtop, V I. Aato, PS, Gold.

6 9  P o n tia c  1 9 9 5 .0 0
GTO Hurdtop, VS. 4wpoad. PS, liuraoo, Koal Clauu.

1 4 9 5 .0 0

Squin Sta. W arn. VS, Auha, PS, PB, Gold, Sharp.

68 VW 2295.00
SquaMuKk. Dark Bhis, Zadial TIrut. '

66 VW ’ 1245.00
Dtkrna Badan, Bal*^.

69 VW ^i»4lG0
DiiM » Sadaa, l id .

65 VW 1
, '-a

70 VW 1995.00
Dakrrla ladan, BoA

70 VW 2495.00
Squaiabatk. Rad.

68 VW 1895.00 71 VW 2495.00
Sgoanhaek. Blue. Fnetbaek, Aato., Btoe.

64 VW 1295.00 66 VW 1245.00
Stattm Wafmi, Red. Dehixe, fedan, Blndt.

-"70 VW 2495.00 66 VW 1245.00
Dguarefanek. Ante., Cbm., dean. Dehne, Sedan, Green.

69 VW 1845.00 65 VW 1145.00
Dehue Sedan, B$if$. M u ,  B flf., iM l  Ctm .

69 VW 1845.00 67 VW 1295.00
Deinxa Sanroof 8$dan, Beifo. rMtbaek, Blue.

69 VW 1845.00
IMuao Suanof, Bhtt.

67 VW 1395.00
rwtbaHL Btua.

68 VW 1595.00
Daioxa Aato, Sedan, Bhia.

66 VW 1245.00
Dtluxo Sodan, Rad.

68 VW 1545.00
Dalaat Sadari, YaOtw.

TED TRUDGN
ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE

Incorporated
PH O NE M ANCHESTER 649-2838

propcml
number of strict toe 'General Assembly Another U ll would establish j  i. . t. .r . r ui__ r »

bdlls d m ^  to® 1872 session from granting any more proper- equal assessment raOoe. Under , “ f  ®̂ PPW®d hare to traUon to neighboring states?
^ e d  at improving admlnls- ty tax exempUons unleite there this measure, toe state would ^  ^

of toe property tax in is full reimbursement to the establish the percentage of fair MotUer, a d (^  toe tax to here, we’re 1000 better off 
too state. " to w n . , .  market vaau e^<dn rou ld  be "®„r® ® .̂® other

One proposal is that toe state A third bill would require all taxable throughout toe state. ^  unevenly dls- states,”  said one assessor.

Easy to get along with.
ON THE ROAD.
AT THE BANK.
V E G A

e stab I minimum quail- towns to have toe same assess- The assessors also want a bill tributeiL
ficaticiiis for ail assessors. State ment date to ftiimistnte the con- requiring revaluation every 0 to Bloomfield Assessor Peter 
Tax Oommissloner F. George fusion of double bming, and in 10 years with the state tax Marsele says, “ I  don’t  think we 
Brown said he would back this some cases, double payments, commissioner having authority should ever get rid o f the prop- 

*' * to enforce the propoeed regu- tax. With a well-admlnla-

Women’s Lib 
Tries Again.

ST. PAUL, Minn. (A P ) —

N U m ilC P L u .
Aathorixed MetrapoUtaa P imiUms besler 

«  OUMS.$8198
Cty. Squire Wag.

★ AT, PS, P!B, air, rack
'ra 'FO nO  $9888
cm. 600 2d>r. H.T.

★ 188 o e n v . $1880
i Itopala 2-Dr. H.T.

b d io k  $uoo

★, LeSabre 2-Dr, H.T. AT, 
I PS, FB, vinyl top.

BUIOK $U90
4-Dr. AT, PS, PBP6NtlA8 P m

373 Main St., Manchastmr
649.2881

Cutlass Sup. 4-Dr. AT.fjr 
PS, PB, Atr. Moe. ** . 
nC O B V . 8 8 8 8 8 ^ 1
ChevSUe 2aDr. H.T. AT, ^  • 
PS, PB, Air.
70 PLYM . $$886
Duster 2-Dr. P .T . AT,
PS, PB, Air.
88 PONTI4C $1486
LeiMCans 2-Dr. H.T., 6 W | 
88 CHBV. M «0  V r
CXievelle 2-Dr. H.T. AT, I T  
PS. PB.

latlon. " " ” tered property tax you pay ac-
Commtesloner Brown says cording to what you own and 

now be doekn’t even have too' toere aren’t many loopholes, r j^  Mlnnescta Department of 
authority to enforce toe rules ^  next best t o  would be an _  has a new wom-
alrcady on toe books. income tax. but there are too

The assessors want toe many loopholes In tt.”  ® advisory committee, but it
General Assembly to eliminate H a r t f  or d AssessOir Ted doesn’t have a chairman or a 
toe local boards of t o  review Owartney says the property t o  ciuilrwoman. 
and replace them with a state is necessary because “ toere R has a chalrone. 
appeals board. should be a relaticn between The term was adopted to

Another bill they back would tastes paid and benefits re- avoid designating toa-̂ sex of toe 
makes opinions of toe state mu- celved. officeholder, ’tN̂ en though in
nicipal t o  director on assess- “With the sales and income this liise the chalrcme is a 
ment procedures legally bind- taxes there’s no direct relation-■ woman, Ruth Stack, Min
ing. Under toe proposal, toe di- ddp between toe to e s  you pay neapolis.
rector would not dictate rates, _________________________________________________ ______________
but he would at least set toe 
procedures to be followed.

-Towns would get ^ e t - flh m  
some tend-exem ptli^ on the 
books with a bill giving towns 
toe right to coltect some of the 
lost t o  money wdien the tend is 
srtd.

Tracts clasrifiMl' as farm, 
open space pir forest land get 
toe benefit bt low pn^erty to -  
atioR under state law, but vdien 
sold to a developer toe towns 
get nothing in returns.

No (me is makliig arty pre
dictions about toe success of

Vega Sedan

Stock No. 770S

u n u c  OAB, U T T L e PBIOE,

BUT BIB ON BOADABIUTY 
AND COMFORT. COME IN  TO
DAY AND TX »T  DRIVE ONE — 
YOUIXi U K E  t t l

LIST PRICE S1994.S8
Add Freight $ 54.00
Add Automatic 168.00
Add AM Radio 58.75
Add Whitewalls 26.00

THIS CAR DELIVERED 
IN  MANCHESTER

D O D G E
D A R T !

END OF MONTH SPECIALS
■RAND NEW 1972 C

PODGE DART SWIN8E8 *
No. 2348

2745
DART 6 WINOER PACaSAOB, Ib- 
cluding F R E E  AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION. 6-cyUnder, power 
steering, radio, vinyl roof, variable 
speed wipers, bumper guards, front 
a  rear, vinyl side moldings, under
coat, whed covens, whitewalls, and 
Hght pctokage.

*3345HEW 1971 CHRYSira 2-DR, HARDTOP
PS, automatic tranamiaston, radio, Hght package, remote 
mirror, wMtewalte, vinyl roof. No. 2076

HEW BODRE SHOW FIRHTERS wIRi PIOTO 
3|M«ial Purshass fnim Chrysler Goiii.! 1971 DOMES

Cdronet -  Darts -  Dem a - Pokirm  Hardtop, v-8,

BXAtift.Es 107t Podge folara

Take Your Pick of A  Specially Equipped 
DART SWINGER or DART CUSTOM!
A A ■ A l A . A ) 4

You Get An 
AUTOMATIC 

TRAN5MI55ION
i f ' k i r 'k 'k i r  

★ ★ ★ ★ ■ A h h h h h k t t  k k k A ^ k 'k i r k 'k d r  

---- -D EP EN D A B LE  USED CARS-

71 Dahuin $1695
Automaitic, radio.

,69 Hat $1895
124 Spider Convertible. 4 
on floor, radio, low mile
age.

70 Chrysler $2995
New^Toriter 4-Do6r Hard
top. Vinyl roof, full power, 
factory air.
70 Dod^  $1795
Coronet 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, 
automatic, power steering.

70 VOLKS. $1595
2-Dr. Sedan. Bug, auto- 
matio, RAH, very low 
m llea^.
70 VOLKS. $1695
Fastback. 4-speed, ra
dio, heater, immacu
late.
71 DODGE $2695
Challenger 2-Dr. Hard- 
t*». V-8, auto., PS, vl- 
n ^  roof, very clean.

68 FORD $1395
’Torino Squire IVagcn. 
V-8, automatic, RAH, 
one owner car.

$9 DODGE $1595
P<dara Convertible. V- 
8, PS, ^B , auto trans., 
radio and heater.

68 Voles. $1095
Nicdy equipped.
69 Chrysler $1995
Newport 4-Door Hardtop. 
V i n y l  root, automafic, 
power steering, factory 
air.

"fMJDEST DODOE-CHRYSItER DEALER in BABTFOBD OOUNTY*'

C H O R C H E S
I D O D G ?

T R U C K S N

NEW DODGE 4-WHEEL DRIVE 
TRUCKS WITH PLOWS IN STOCK
Get 1116111 While They’re Available!

Abo Many Vans &-Piekups In Stock!

*2301.25
Plus Cenn. Sales ’Tax

What You Get WHhoiri Ashing —
Wide A78X13 tires, backup lights, outside rear view mirror, 2-speed electric wipers and 
washers, all vinyl uphoMery, four-way hazard flaidier, padded sun visors, FkTwtoru power 
ventilation, dlsc/drum bridees — and much m re . . .

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT WITH 
AMERICA'S NUMBER 1 VALUE!

Carefully Used.. 
Carefully Priced.

and backed by the 
Sion of Confidence!

OOiMPLETB SERVICE on AIA. CHRYSLER PRODUCTS

O AKIANP STREET,, MANCMES'

OF MANCHESTER I C h r y s l e r  \ Q 0 Q Q [
B48*B791

ROUTE 83. ROCKVILLE. CO NN.
From Manchester A Hartford 646-2838i Rockville 872-8666

71 VEGA $2095
Coupe. 4-speed, 4-cyl., radio.

71 CHEVROLET $3375
Impala Custom Coupe. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio, whitewalls.

70 CAM ARO  $2645
Sport Coupe. 6-(syl., auto., 
P6 , radio.

70 CHEVROLET $2745
Impala Custom Ooiq)e- Y-S, 
auto., PS, PB . .radio, vinyl 
roof.

70 Mante Carla $3095
l^ r t  Coupe. V-8, radio, 
auto., PS, PB, vinyl roof.

69 PONTIAC $2195
LoMs2UI Sp(Ht Coupe. V-8, 
auto., PS, vinjd rocf, radio.

69 VW $1595
2-Dr. Sedan. 4-speed, radio.

69 CHEVROLET $2295
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., bucket seats, PS, vinyl 
roof, radio.

69 0LD5. $2295
Cutlass Supreme Spt. Sedan. 
V-8, auto., PS, PB, vinyl 
roof, radio, whitewalls.

68 PLYMOUTH $1495
Satellite 4-Dr. Sedan. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio.

68 OLD5. $2075
Cutlass Supimne Spt. Ooupe. 
V-8, auto., PS, radio, vinyl 
roof.
68 VW  $1395
2-Door Sedan. 4-̂ >eed, radio.

68 CHEVROLET $1775
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, 
auto., vinyl roof, PS, radio.

68 MERCURY $1725
M<mtego Station Wagon. V-8, 
auto., PS, radio.

67 CHEVROLET $1495
Impala Sport Sedan. V-8, 
auto., radio, PS. '

67 CHEVY II $1195
Statl(m Wagon. 6-cyl., stand
ard Shift, radio.

67 CHEVROLET $1445
Impala Sport Coupe. V-8, au
t o . ,  PS,: radio.

58 CHEVROLET $1850
%-Ton Truck. V-8, standard 
transmission.

CARTER "A  Good Place To Buy A Car”

CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

“Over 35 Years of Selling and Servicing Chevrolets"
1229 Main St. — OPEN EVENINGS till 9 — THURS tUl 6 — Manchester

Read Herald Advertisements

"safe\  Safe Buy 
lOYllUsed Cars

Look ’Em Over—

/

Thii Is Jwl 
A Partial 

Lifting . . .
1968 MERCURY MONTEGO 4 Seckm

Beige with black top, radio, automatic trans- ^

; mission, power steering, whitewalls, tinted * 
glass, factory air-conditioning, one owner.

[FITZG ER ALD ! FORD! INC.I

1970 FORD
(Galaxie 4 Door Hardtop. R ^ o , 
/automatic, V8, power steering,'fac
tory air-conditioning.

SPECIAL! 995

1971 tOMET
Four Door Sedan. Bright blue, 802 
V8 engine, automatic, power steer
ing, decor group, whitewalls, plus 
low mileage. ^

*2195
1968 Buidc Riviera^

Beal Nice! Radio, automatic, power 
/Steering, tilt steering wheel, fac
tory air-conditioning,/ tinted glass, 
whitewalls, one owner.

SPECIALI ^2295

1969 PONTIAC
LeMans 2 Door Hardtop. Yellow, 
power steering, power brakes, ra
dio, automatic transmission, white- 
walls, clean!

*1995

■1970 CUSTOM
Bluo, 4 dr. Sadan, auto tram., 361 vam giM ^ radio, p*.

>  AIR  CONDlTiOililNG $149$a

1970 CUSTOM 500
VniHo, 4 dr. Sadan, auto trana., 361 V-8 ongitM, polica 
car, runt A-1, Nf>. 364A. ^  U U A  C  

SALEPRICE j 1 1 V I # a

1970 GALAXIE 500
'Gold, 4 dr. Sadah, auto trana. 361 VB angina, radio, 
$intgtaapaW8«Vtir«aNo.34A. A ^ A
A IR  CONDITIOfilliG  f f t l A  ^  ■ M U a

£1969 GALAXIE 500
Ll0hl Vraan, 4 dr. Sadan, aiito traia. V-6 angimy pa, râ

. dio, tint glaia No. 380A.

1  AIRGONINTiOMNG ^ 1 0 6 , $1450*

T969 GALAXIE 500
Qraah, 4 Or. Sadan. auto trana, V-8 angim, pa. radio. 
No. 139A, tint glara.

'  A IR  CONpitlONiNG l i j^ ^  $ T 2 9 5 o

1969 XL Conv.
VaUow^tladi top, autd trana, v -6 angma, pa ivdio, 
WSW tirta, (Mhtal corara. No. 138A.

SALtpmcE $1490.

1 1 9 6 8  FURY III Cenv.
Oraan. PlyNiouth.bla«fc.toit,miottam..y-aa0a*m. 
radio, pa. pb. arhaaldowkP, Mo. 407A

■  u u u K .  $ 8 4 5 . '

1968 XL ConV .
Bluo, F(Nd, buckA aaata. auto traiM., conaolo, V-6 angteo, 
<XT pkg., ra#t>;WW»Hria.|A|d>;No:^3XaA:

YALE PRICE $945#

1969 VOLKSWAGEN
'jotnaX dr. Sadjn; moqU^nX. rodteroutotianB.. 
naada arorfĉ  No. 182A. ^

SALEPRICE $1045#

i  1967 CHEVROLET^
Black, 4 dr. Sadan, auto tram.. VO arnim. Bteaym. 

■ ta  pollca oar. No. 241A  fb A O C  
H  .SALEPRICr a ^ T d o

1966 OLDS Conv.
Tan, F86. atkfc teift. V-Banglno, pa radio, W$W tiraa 
boekat aaata wire whaeLeevara No. P328 . .

8ALP. PRICE ^ # Y 3 o

1964 F600 TRUCK
Rtd, 18 Foot box. V-8 onghM, 2 apaad roar axia, w/S 
apaad, Tuna A-1. ^  ^  ̂  _

SALEPRICE $1095.

I
LOOK — Wa tlavR 8 Station Wagons Raady To Bo!
stop In and look teem ovejr. Ihoy a ie 1087 thru 1971 — Some wlte a ll oondMonhig, 
all wlte radio, heater, automatio transmlaelon; moat wlte power steering and power 
Inakee. PS.t AND XUS PfUOBS ABB BIGBO? X O G -i

**On the Level al; Center and Broad Streeta for Over 88 Years^

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 C E N T «  STREET MANCHESTER 643-5135

OPION DVBNINOS TILL 9:00, except THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS

DICKROSSITTO

to

C U A R A N C I  S A L I
on the Above Cars, Sold As Is!

Prices So Low
Offer Ixpires February 1st, 1972

FITZGERALD FORD
Open 8 A J f . to 9 PJd. Convenient Hartford National Bank or Connecticut Bank and 1 nist Co. Time Payment Plans

WINDSOR AVE. ROUTS R3, ROCKVIUJE ___________ pSi4369 643.2485
shop: AND ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ save

S A L E S  >

INCORPORATED

i
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W Ar

Indians Out After Repeat 
Victory With Platt Quintet

i : ; m
€ /i

B y ' d e a n  YOST 
While East Catholic High 

(10-2) takes the night o ff 
to nurse its wounds after 
last Tuesday’s overtime 
loss to Hartford County 
Conference member Javier
High and prepare for the in
vasion of Weaver ' Tuesday. 
Seven basketball games are on 
tap tonight.

Taking time out for mid-year 
exams Tuesday the Manchester 
High Indians will attempt to 
start the second half o f their 
basketball schedule on a win
ning note vdten they travel 
to Platt High of Meriden.

The Tribe enters the game 
with a 6-S CXJiL record and Is 
6-4 o^ ra ll. ITie Spartans*sport a 
4-6 league record and 5-6 over
all. In an earlier meeting this 
year, Manchester won, 66-66.

Elsewhere tonight, TCiHngtnT, 
KBgh 10-1, plays host to Tol
land High In mXJC action; 
South Windsor, lo -l, visits un
predictable Windsor Hlg^i in

OVC play, and Glastonbury High 
meets Rockville High, 3-8, on 
the Rams* court. The Charter 
Oak Conference hosts a pair of 
contests, Portland High Is at 
Coventry High, 8-1 and 11-1 
overall, and winless Bolton 
Higli, 0-9, Is on the road against 
Rocky HUl.

The Manchester Community 
College five visits Central Con
necticut's JV at New Britain 
tonight at 8 o ’clock.

Hot and Cold Team
Manchester on paper,

appears to bo one of the top 
clubs in the OCEL, The season 
started off dlsasterously for the 
Trlde when Northwest Catholic 
won 86-48. The tables quickly 
turned and the Indians dumped 
Platt, 66-60. Hall High came to 
town and defeated the locals, 
74-71, then Manchester put to
gether four consecutive wins 
over Windham, -77-78: Bristol 
Eastern 89-60; Penney 79-69 and 
Conard Hlg^ 6969. Top-rated 
Maloney Hlg|i ended the skein 
nipping the Tribe with one sec

ond left 71-70 and stilt suffer
ing from that loss. Central 
pinned a 68-67 setback on the 
locals. Against Wethersfield, the 
Tribes' latest court appearance, 
the Silk Towners fell behind by 
as many as 14 points then ral
lied to win, 66-61.

After the Platt encoimter, the 
Tribe will meet two tough OCIL 
opptments. Hall and Windham.

South Windsor EQgh according 
to Coach Charlie Shares Is play
ing below-par basketball and 
will have to rebuild the fire to 
get past stubborn W ^dsor High.

The Bobcats starting five of 
Greg Burger, Phil Levesque, 
Jeff Hoyt and Dave Goodwin is 
held together by the fifth start
er, st^homore guard Neal Mack
ey.

In the Bobcats ' previous en
counter with Windsor, the form
er won, 80-73, In South I^^dsor.

More important though than 
South Windsor appearing slug
gish Is the remarkable job Rcck- 
ville High’s Bob Corlett is doing 
with his undersized quintet.

Last Tuesday nij^t the Rams 
turned back powei>laden Plaln- 
vUle High, 70-63. Early in the 
season this stune Rockville club 
lost to Plainvllle, 71-66.

One of the three Rams vic
tories has come at the hands 
of Glastonbury High, their op
ponents tonight. In that encount
er Rockville won, 62-(S7.

While Ellington Mgh and Cov
entry High continue to overpow
er opponents with ease, their 
foresight has to be the return 
engagement with East Windsor, 
the club that pinned a loss on 
the Knights, and Cromwell who 
did likewise to Ctovwitry. These 
dates are Peb. 8 for Ellington 
and Feb. 11 for the Patrlote.

TONIGHT’S PICKS: Manches
ter routing Platt; Ellington get
ting past Tolland, South Wind
sor overpowering W i n d s o r ,  
Rockville again winners over 
Glastonbury, Coventry over 
Portland and Rocky Hill romp
ing Bolton. In college play, 
c e s e  to ilin g  Manchester Com
munity.

SPORTS
RESULTS

Basketball '
NBA \

EASTERN CONFERENCE 
Atlantic Division

Boston
New York - 
Philadelphia 
Buffalo

Centr 
Baltimore 
Atlanta 
Cleveland 
Clnciimati

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwest Division 

Milwaukee 41 11 .788 —
Chicago 36 15 .706 4>
Phoenix 30 22 .877 11
Detroit 18 32 .360 22

Pacific Division 
Los Angeles 42 7 .867 —•

w . L. Pot. O.B.
34 IS .664 ___

29 20 .692 6H
22 29 .431 11%
13 34 .277 18%

1 Dlvtslon
23 26 .429 —

19 32 .378 6
16 94 .320 7%
15 34 .306 8

Golden St. 
Seattle 
Houston 
Portland

.608

.677

.365

.226

HANDSTAND PLAY— B̂ill Stevens o f St. Francis flips over Lee Schulman o f
Fairleigh Dickinson in game played at Madison Square Garden. (AP photo)

Bulls Trailing by 43 
Stage Rally to Win

Hard to Find Tiixedo for Hoop Giants

^Black Tie Affair’ fo r  Cagers 
Before ABA’s A ll-Star Game

Thursday’s Results 
Golden State 108, Chicago 107 
Only game scheduled 

> ABA
East Division

W. L. P e t O.B. 
Kentucky 40 12 .769 —
Virginia 81 22 666 9^
New York 26 28 .481 16
Forldlans 21 32 .896 19^
Pittsburgh 20 32 .886 20
Carolina 19 33 .866 21

SP lC E -^oyce Raimondo 341.

HOME ENGINEERS — Doris 
Dickinson 181-498, Cartd Scott 
20S-464, Marlys Dvorak 191-488, 
Jerry TUcker 188-173619, Evelyn 
Anton 477, E>ee LlUicrope 464, 
Phyllis Heritage 463, Edith 
Palmer 469.

OAKLAND (A P )— The 
Golden State Warriors 
spotted the Chicago Bulls 
43 points and got away 
with it.

“ That was the most satts- 
fylng win in our hot streak,” 
8€iid Nate Thurmmid, the stw

Thursday night’s 108-107 Na
tional Basketball Assoclaticm 
victory over Chicago.

"The j^asen is that Jeff Mul
lins wasn’t here. We were at 
full strength in the other 
gnmes,”  added Thurmond.

The Golden Staters have won 
IS o f their last' 14 games. The 
only loss was In Chicago Mon

day night, when the Bulls won 
110-106 despite a career high 43 
points by Mullins, the Warriors’ 
backcourt stor.

Mullins was In Lexington, 
Ky., Thursday night because of 
a death in his family. He. is ex
pected to rejoin the team 
tenight in Portland for a game 
against the Trail Blazers.

Thurmond and Cazzie Rus
sell, who combined for 60 
pdnts, did the most to make up 
for the absence of Mullins.

Thurmond puUed down the 
10,000th rebound of his nine- 
year NBiA career ■ early In the 
game and totaled 31 points and 
20 rebounds for the game. Rus

sell got 29 points, the same 
number that Bulls’ high scorer 
Chet Walker claimed..

The Warriors pulled out the 
victory, and snapped a five- 
game Chicago winning streak, 
on guard Jim Barnett’s two 
free throws with 66 seconds left 
in the game.

It was the only NBA game of 
the night.

The Bulls got ott several 
shots after the Warriors’ Barn
ett made the clutch free 
throws. The last Chicago miss 
was pulled down by Thurmond 
with 16 seconds left and the 
Warriors kept possessiem until 
the final buzzer.

KACEY — Ken Tomlinson 214- 
216-617, Fred Nasslff 200, Bill 
Perkins 211, A1 Bolls 282693, 
Charles Knybel 211, Bob Audet 
209, Norbert Audet 212, Ben P<rt- 
ter 208, Terry Means 226, George 
Martin 206, Nick Cataldo 221, 
Ted Kiejna 207, A1 LaPlant 660.

Colleffe Baskethall Roundup

Victories at Garden 
Satisfying to Coach

NEW YORK (A P )—Some rather large leprechauns 
gave Irish (Frank) McGuire the kind o f homecoming 
he dreams about Thursday night, when McGuire’s 11th- 
ranked South Carolina Gamecocks invaded New York’s 
Madison Square Garden and came away with a 100-77 
romp over Fordham.

" I ’d rather win In M adison ---------------------------------------------—
Square Garden than any other guard Brian Winters, come 
place in the country,”  said a from suburbs of New York, as 
smiling McGuire after the do reserves Bob Carver, Jim- 
game. "This is where you my Powell and BlUy Grimes, 
make the news.’ ’ in  the only other game in-

Thls is also vdiere McGuire volvlng a nationally-ranked 
halls from, and more im- team. Southern California, No. 
portanUy, this is where much 7, lost Its second game In two 
of hla recruiting Is centered. nights, bowing to Seattle 6664.

McGuire’s most productive Backcourtman Howard Ladd 
leprechaun against Fordham led all scorers with 22 points, 
was 6-foot-lO senior forward including 18 In the second half, 
Tom Rlker, who poured in 42 but it was a lay-up by Steve 
points, a career high. Rlker Bravard with 37 sectHids to go 
sank 19 of 21 field goal' at- which sank USC. 
tempts against the Rams. The Trojans, whose star

His biggest leprechaun was 7- guard, Paul Westidial, was 
foot junior center Danny Tray- sidelined with a bruised left 
lor, who scored only 10 points— knee, were paced by Ron Rl- 
he took only six shots—but ley’s 19 points, 
picked off 15 rebounds as the In other m ajor games, guard 
Gfunecocks outrebounded Ford- Larry Finch sank a 16-foot 
dham 48-31. jump shot with ■ five seconds

South Carolina Is now 11-3, showing on the clock to give 
Fordham 11-6. Memphis State a 71-69 Missouri'

Forward Rick Ay<Uett and Valley Conference victory over 
guard Kevin Joyce scored 16 Wichita State; Mike Laugtma 
a{dece for South Carolina, while scored 24 points, including five 
Ken Charles paced Fordham liî  overtime as Georgetown, 
with 26 polnte, although he D.C., slipped post WlUiam & 
missed 20 of his 32 shots. Mary 86-79, and Duquesne seph-

Adding to the homecoming omrre Lionel Bi’Ungy exploded 
theme, three of McGuire’s five for 32 points as the Dukes, 18 2, 
starters — Rlker, Joyce and whipped Bosttm College 93-79,

Barry Gets Help From Roche 
And Squires Bite the Dust

AND

RADh

Y  — Tony MarlnelU 139-146- 
418, Roy DeVeau 130-169616, Joe 
Twarenite 147-144-412, A1 Pirkey 
143-142-138-«ZS, Ed Kovis 160-144- 
186-129, Frank Calvo 178-407, 
Andy Lamoureaux 136-384, Ken 
Seaton 136-387, Pete Brazltla 861, 
Howie Hampton 373, Don Sim- 
mens 138-376, Art Johnson 189- 
376, Charlie Whdian 140-870, 
Jehn Rieder 366, Carl BoUn 140- 
386, ElUott Fish 137-374, A1 
Bujauclus 141-374, Rocoo L«q>ac- 
chino 136-369, Pete Aceto S62, 
Hank Martyn 369, Jerry Smith 
135.

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — 
Disgruntled by the “ Mack tie 
affair”  but safe from the thun
der of Archie Bunker, the 
American Basketball Associ- 
atlon’B top stars converged on 
LculsvlUe today to prepare for 
Saturday night’s 6th Annual 
ABA AU-Star game.

Some players came grum
bling over having to dress for
mally for tMiight’s league din
ner—q pomp and ceremony af
fair for leagues blg-wlgs and 
fans willing to cough up $15 per 
ticket.

“ Where does a  guy 6-foot6 
find a  tuxedo to fit?”  mumbled 
New York Nets star Rick Bar
ry, one of the East's jstaitiiig 
forwards.

“ If Artis Gilmore, who Is 7-

feet-2, can find a tux,”  retorted 
Kentucky Colonels general 
manager Mike Storen, per
petrator of the black tie edict, 
“ then Barry can find one. I 
hope he has that much class.”

The East, bolstered by the 
presence of eight of the ABA’s 
top 10 scorers and with super- 
rookie Gilmore providing an In- 
timldatlng force In the jdvot, is 
favored to break the series’ 2-2 
tie by repeating its victory of a 
year ago.

The game will be t^evlsed to 
70 major markets natimially on 
a special American Basketball 
Assoclaticn Network, with tip- 
off at 8:80 p.m. EIST. That’s a 
half-hour later than originally 
planned because, one offliclal 
said. It would avoid conflict

with the CBS series “ All in the 
Family”  and its beloved tdgot, 
Archie Bunker.

Gilmore will be joined In the 
East starting lineup by Ken
tucky’s Dan Issel and New 
York’s Barry at forwards, and 
Virginia’s Chariie Scott and 
New York’s Bill iMelchlonnl at 
guards.

The West will counter with 
veteran Zelmo Beaty ot Utah at 
center, Utah’s VTlUe VTse and 
Indiana’s Roger Brown as for
wards, and Utah’s  Glen Combs 
and Denver’s Ralph Simpson as 
guards. '

Kentucky’s Joe Mullaney will 
coach the East, with Utah’s La- 
Dell Anderson guiding the 
West.

Utah
Indiana
Dallas
Denver
Memphis

West Division 
35 18 .( 
31 22 J 
25 32 .1
21 29 .4
22 31 .i

Thursday’s Resolts
Carolina 102, Floridians 101 
Kentucky 98, Indiana 94 
New Yoric 114, Virginia 112 
Dallas 99, Denver 98 
Utah 127, Memphis 120

H o c ^ y
NHL

East Division
W. Li T, Pts.

MOUNTAIN DEWS — Betty 
Camire 180-468, Nancy Daughty 
176, Jane Thone 202-614, Fay 
Freedman 179, Mary B ^ticello 
462, Peggy* Craig 466.

n
Sports D ial

SATURDAY
12:00 (18) E C A C  BasketbaU: 

Maryland vs. North Caro
lina; Niagara vs. St. Bon- 
aventure 

1:00 (8) Outdoors 
2:00 (8) NET. Action 
3:30 (8) BasketbaU: UCLA vs.

Notre Dame 
4:00 (8) GoU Classic 
4:80 (18) NBA Highlights 
6:80 (8) Wide World of Sports 

SUNDAY
2:00 (3) NHL: North Stars vs. 

Rangers
(8) NBA: Bucks vs. Bul
lets

ALLEY KATZ — Lorraine 
Demko 134, Katherine Giblin 
129, Reggie Gburskl 126.

RAINBOW — Dot KeUy 126, 
Kay MacWlUictms 143-852, Cheryl 
Santia 132, Debbie ZemaiUs 141- 
125-371.

RED LEE CLASSIC — Betty 
Richardson 179-196628, Sandy 
Beben 179-506, Ginger Youricas 
179-204-640, Dolly Dawood 182- 
465, Marilyn Hewinson 199-627, 
Dottle Whitehead 189-187-605, 
Ethel WUls 196^74, Terry Und- 
berg 462, Bee Moquin 463.

MERCHANTS — Steve Laur- 
ettl 161-366, Ding Balch 140-871, 
A1 Heim 146-984, Tony Heim 141- 
369.

NORFOLK, Va. (AP) —Rick 
B any scores 44 points!

So. . . what else is new?
WeU, he scored 80 in the first 

half of the New York Nets’ 114- 
112 victory over the Virginia 
Squires in an American Basket
baU Assocation game Thurs
day night.

So. . .?
He and rookie John Roche ac

counted for the last 10 points 
and Barry hit the winning bas-̂  
ket with four seconds to play.

Yawn. Sigh. ZZZZ.
Barry’s scoring feats, like 

those against the Squires, are 
eiqiected at the everyday Nets’ 
star. HIb lowest scoring aver
age In five pro seasons was 25.7 
as a rookie.

The Squires had a 112-104 
lead with minutes left when

Barry and Roche began bomb
ing the basket. When it was 
over, Barry had his 44, Rcche 
his 20 and the Nets a victory.

The Nets held a 64-62 lead at 
the half, but that disappeared 
in the third quarter when 
CharUe Scott and Julius Ervlng 
led the Squires back into the 
game, grabbing a six-point ad
vantage at the end of three pe-; 
riods, 94-88.

The game appeared out of 
the Nets’ reach despite Barry’s 
performance. But he still had a 
few points to give.

Bill Paultz was a supporting 
character In the Barry-Roche 
play as he hit 22 points for New 
York.

The Squires lead the Nets by 
6Vi games in the ABA East, but 
still trail front-running Ken
tucky by 9% games.

Hats Were Flying 
During NHL Play

NEW YORK (A P )— T̂he hats were flying Thursday 
night.

Phil Esposito scored three goals to spark the Boston 
Bruins, leaders in the National Hockey League’s East 
Division, to a 4-2 victory over the Philadelphia Flyers.

Nick U bett taUied all three — --------- -̂------------------------- :--------
Detroit goals as the Red Wings ahead 2-1 at 8:61 of the third 
blunted the Buffa’js Sabres 8-1. period, then completed . the 

Lou Nanne, completing the scoring into an open net with 11 
first hat trick of his five-year seconds left to play.
NHL career, netted the winning Nanne, switched from  de
goal at 16:27 of the final period fense to forward last season, 
as the Minnesota North Stars had mily scored 10 goals in four 
tripped the Montreal Canadiens previous NHL seasons. IBs 
6-6—despite a three-goal out- three gcals against the Cana- 
burst from Montreal’s Frank dlens gave him 16 for the 1971- 
Mahovlich. 72 season.

In the only other NHL game, MahovUch’s hat trick was the 
Cliff Koroll scared two goals 18th of his 16-year career and 
and netminder Tony Esposlta raised his season total to 26. 
recorded his third consecutive Rookie Guy Lafleur added two 
shutout as the Chicago Black goats for Montreal, while Dean 
Hawks blanked the Vancouver Prentice, Jean-Paul Parise and 
Canucks 4-0. Tom Reid connected for Mln-

Phll Esposito regained the nesota.
NHL scoring lead with his trio, Esposito, who leads the NHL 
which ra*sed his scoring figures with six shutouts, got all the of- 
to 42 goals and 84 points, three fenslye support he needed at 
points ahead of New York’s 1:66 of the first period when 
Jean RateMe. who edged out Koroll slid the puck Into an 
Esposito for the scoring lead at epen net after goalie Dune V^l-
the halfway point this season, son had moved to block a shot
Last season Esposito rewrote by Dennis < Hull. Stan Mlkita 
the NHL records with 76 goals and Jim Pappin also scored in 
and 162 points. the first period, then Koroll

Ubett, in his fifth season with closed cut the scoring midway 
Detroit, raised his season goal through the second period, 
total to 17 with Ws trio. Bobby HuU failed to pick up

After Buffalo’s Rick Martin an assist for the first time in 2 
put the Sabres ahead 1-0 with games and had to settle for a 
his 84th goal of the season, U - tie with form er Boston 'star 
bett tied the score late in the Brqnco Horvath for the NHL 
ttrst period, put the Wings, record.

Boston 32 7 8 72
New York 31' 8 7 69
Montreal 26 18 8 00
Toronto 20 10 10 60
Detroit 21 20> 7 49
Vanevr. 18 27' 6 81
Buffalo 10 29 11 31

West Divtelon
Chicago 82 10 6 69
Minn. 26 16 7 69
St. Louis IT 24 7 41
Calif. 16 26 10 40
FhUa. 18 26 a 84
Pltte 12 27 9 88
L. Angeles IS 88 4 80

Thursday’s Remitto 
Boston 4, PhU adeli^a 2 
Detroit 3, Buffalo 1 
Ifinnesota 6, Montreal 6 
Chicago 4, Vancouver 0 
Only games scheduled.

‘ ‘  ‘  T ;:* V r * '  ■ > V  V.

(AP plioto)
FLYING HIGH—^Biff Boreson o f Seatttle, out o f school due to heavy snow, 

put on his skis and turned somersaults for fun and to amuse his pet dog.
 ̂ — ..........................  .. ........ ........ . ..... L ' ' '

Undefeated Ansaldi Powerhouse 
Thrashes Groman’s Sport, 125-82

Remaining undefeated, 
Ansaldi Construction scor
ed its seventh win with a 
125-82 thrashing over Gro
man’s Sport Shop last night 
at Illing gym.

The game started off on an un
usual note as Groman’s were 
awarded a free throw when one 
of the Ansaldi players was de
tected dunking the ball during 
warm-ups.

This was to be Groman’s only 
lecul of the evening as Ansaldl's

Ex-Writer Die*
BROOKUNE, Maiw. (AP) — 

Hcwell D. Stevens, a long-time 
Boston sports writer, died 
Thursday at the age ot Tl.

Stevens began his newspaper 
career with the now-defunct 
Boston Post In 191Q as a report
er and became a sports writer 
In 1939. He edited ^K>rts news 
and covered the Boston Braves 
baseball team.

STANDINGS
Senior I

W. L.
Ansaldi’s 7 0
Moriarty’s 4 3
Groman’s 8 4
Schiebel’s 1 6

Senior n
W. L.

Blue Moon 7' 0
Langan VW 3. 8
Marines 8 3
Allied 0 7

fast-breaking offense carried

ing honors with 29 points, three 
more than the sharp-ahooting 
Redmond, Beckwith, Frank 
Klnel and Pat Mistretta added 
15, 13 and 10 points respectively.

For Groman’s, Steve McAdam 
and Jim Purtill each netted 19 
points. Teammate Jim Mistretta 
added 16 while Mike Reardon 
threw in 10 markers.

them to a 26-14 first period lead. 
With Raq LaGace netting 16 
second period points, Ansaldi’s 
margin bulged to 00-81 at in
termission.

Jack Redmond and Bob Beck
with took over the scoring duties 
for the winners Inthe third peri
od to lead Ansalck’a to a 09-67 
advantage entering the final 
stanza. The winners outscored 
Groman’s, 26-24, in the lost 10 
minutes to win handily.

The talented LaGace took scor-

Sports Slate
FRIDAY

Basketball
Manchester at Platt 
Manchester C.C. at OCSC 
Tolland at Ellington 
South Windsor at Windsor 
Glastonbury at Rockville 
Portland at Coventry 
Bolton at Rocky HUl 

Rifle
Manchester at WUcox Tech 

SwUnmlng
Manchester at Penney 

WreatUng
Platt at Manchester

LoopLeadjiig 
Colonel F iv e  
Getting H e lp
By THE ASSOCIATED F R ]^

The Kentucky Colonels have 
a comfortable lead In the East 
Division of the American Baa- 
ketboU Association, so now they 
a.*e giving help to Utah, the 
leader in the West.

The Colonels, sporting a  9H* 
game lead, played Indiana,, No. 
2 in the West, Thursday night 
and dispatched the Pacers 98-94 
to dre^ them four gaihes be
hind the division-leading Stars.

Utah, for its part, defeated 
the Memphis Pros 127-120.

In other ABA games, Caro
lina defeated the EToridlans 102- 
101, New York topped l^rginia 
114-112, and Dallas beat Denver 
99-98.

Kentucky trailed by as many 
as 12 points but came on strong 
In the fourth quarter behind the 
ahootlng of Dan Issel/w ith 24 
{Mints and Clitcy Powell and 
Artia Gilmore, each with 23. 
Mel Daniels had 28 pointf to 
lead the Pacers.

The Stars’ WllUe VTss 
James Jones pumped In 
86 points, respectlvelj^ ln  the 
victory over the Pros.m tah did 
not gain the decisive Oead untU 
just 1 :46 remained in ^  game. 
Memjdils had led m oiK ^^.flw  
second half, and held " '  
point margin with 4::
It was the biggest 
ther team until the end. Warren 
Davis and Johnny Neumann 
each scored 27 points to pace 
the Pros.

Jim McDaniels sank a pair c f 
foul shots to give his team Its 
one-point victory. The Cougora 
held off the Floridians for the 
remaining 1:80. The ETorldlana 
had three chances to score In 
that time but were subdued at 
each opportunity by Carolina.

McDaniels led the Cougars 
with 80 points, and Joe Chld- 
weU bad 21. Warren JabaTl and 
A1 Tucker scored 27 points each 
for the Floridians.

Two long passes from  Rich 
Jones to Donnie Freeman to A1 
HamUton resulted in the win
ning basket for the Dallas 
Chaps, giving them a  fifth 
straight victory. The play came 
on a rebound of a foul shot by 
Denver’s A1 Smith with six sec
onds left in the contest. Free
man scored 33 points, and 
Hamilton 18.

vij. uao
lield A^Jfour- 
4:29 to p t i^  
lead toe

Head* Players
HINGHAM, Maas. (AP) — 

Top-seeded Roale CSaola of San 
Francisco heads a group of 
four i>layet« ^ o  have ad
vanced-into the quarterfinals of 
the 118,000 Virginia SUms Wom
ens Indoor tennis champion
ships at the Old Colony Tennis 
au b .

I .

JhA. dCsAadd,
By

FARE YOST 
Sports Editor

Hot Stove Coal* Bnmiiig
BaaebaU’a Hot Stove League fire was 

burning on hljh  yesterday afternoon 
when the New York T a i^ e a  Winter 
Caravan rolled Into Ccnneetlcut to meet 
members of the media at the Waverly.

As always. It was big league In every^ 
sense of the word with the American 
League entry leaving no stone unturned 
Ih telling the Yankee story and in 
spreading goodwiU In this land of steady 
habits.

Optimism has always been part of 
Manager Ralph Houk’s makeup and the 
clgai^smoklng field boas told the larg^t' 
gathering bn the four-day, three-state 
tour — 160 — that the Yankees wiU be 
one o f four clubs In the thick of the AL’s 
Eastern Division race.

Clutching the ever-present cigar In his 
hand, Houk was the “ clean-up”  hitter In 
the order — the last man to “ bat” In 
front the microphone told the over
flow gathering In the renovated Downe- 
Inn Room the Yankees will be better 
"because we now, have the depth we 
needed.

“ Lost year was disappointing in wins 
and losses, but as a nuuiager I knew we 
had a better club than in 1970 when we 
won 93 games.

“ The reason was a matter of depth. 
T ^ t ’s  the line between winning and 
losing.”  Last year the Yanks finished 
fourth in the Ekust with an 83-80 won-lost

^ ♦ 1*1
Bullpen Collapsed

“ Two years ago our bullpen had 46 
saves. Last year we had « ily  12, vriilch 
must be a league record,”  Houk said.

The manager went on to say that the 
'club now has depth, so necessary for a 
pennant contender, tor the first time 
since 1964, (he last year a pennant flew 
over the Heuse that Ruth Built.

“ The young players have arrived,”  
Houk added, “ fellows like Bobby Mbr- 
cer, Thurman Munsmi and Ron Blom- 
berg, plus Rusty Torres. He has all the 
tools and the only question Is if he can 
hit major league pitailng.”

Johnny Ellis, the New London man 
who m a ^  It with the Tanks, was among 
the absentees yesterday, as he was in 
the process of moving, but the Inhaling 
City fellow came In for some {Mulse. 
“ Johnny’s gets better each year and 
we’ll find a place tor him,”  Houk said.

“ We’ve added a lot o f strength, fellows 
like John Callison and Bemie Allen. Cal- 
llscn is only 32 and a pull hitter who 
should do well at the stadium. Allen can 
play several Infield positions and has al
ways fait well in New York.

“We have speed and youth and this is 
by far the best club we’ve had since our 
last champlcndilp.

Defend* Trade
Defending the trade Stan Bahnsen 

for Rich McKinney, Houk told his audi
ence, “ We wouldn't trade a top pitcher 
(Balmsen, who had a 14-12 record) to get 
a pinch-hitter (McKinney).

McKinney, incidentally, was the No. 1 
idnch-swinger in the American League, 
connecting 11 times in 19 tries while 
wearing the colcrs of the Chicago White 
Sox.

“ The key trade we made was for Mc
Kinney.

“ We don’t need five starters (which 
the Yanks had last year) early in the 
season. The strongest port of our club 
'was idtchlng. We were willing to trade 
for a quality ball player.’ ’

McKinney, who has been labeled the 
club’s No. 1 third baseman, admitted the 
position was really strange to him, “ I 
only played 12 games there before. Last 
year I was a second baseman and right- 
fielder. You have to adjust your arm to 
each positiiMi. It’s carter to play one po
sition.”  The handsome youngster report
ed he wasn’t a distance hitter rather a 
line driver hitter,”  the 25-year-rtd rtiarp 
dresser added.

• *> *
Interestiiig Year

“ TMs might be the most Interesting 
year the Yankees have had since the 
year we put M ickey Mantle on ilrst base.

“ 'We’ve been k i c k e d  around Icxig 
enough. It’s about time we had some fun. 
The difference In our club last year was 
that we couldn’t get our bullpen straight
ened put and we didn’t get a break all 
season,”  Houk related.

“ We’re Interested In winning, and I 
think we can.

What clubs will New Yorit have to 
beat to win?

“ Baltimore is the club to beat. They 
have great depth. The pitching staff Is 
older and the Orioles starters have all 
worked a lot of Innings the last few 
years.

“ The club is bound to be weaker with
out Frank Robinson. There wasn’t a bet
ter hitter in the league in the eighth end 
ninth Innings with men on base than 
Itobinsin. Pm  glad to see he’s gone,”  
Heuk said, iha  veteran Oriole star waa 
traded to Los Angeles during the off-sea
son.

“ Boston a n d  Detroit .w ill also be 
strong. The Red Sox made some trades 
vdiich should help.”

New York will find out quickly hrw 
good Baltimore is. The Yanks open with 
the Birds aiid play eight ot ttieir first 10 
games against _ the American League 
champlcns. The flrat four — April 6, 7, 8, 
9 — will be at Yankee Stadium.

Yanks at Shea Stadium? Could Be
By EARL YOST The biteest news MacPhall tlmate and the New York City live to the idea of diaring Shea stay in ffew  York,”  MacPhall

“We believe that we are brought to the overflow — as Council in six to eight weeks. with the Yankees for one year.”  said. _
now in a position to chal- usual — gathering at the Wa- “ The $21 million renovation Huge Project general manager stole the
lenge for the American verly inn was the fact that Tan- cf baseball’s best known ball "nw remodeling will be a huge ^ ’otllght from Manager R a il*
L e a g u e  championship,’’ keea may Heave the famed Yan- park wlU give the Yanks the project which will begin with the
General Manager Lee Mac- v . .  stadium -  for one year o ' ^  MacPhall removal of the vintage root and ^"^ed  ^ o u n w r e
Phail o f the New York „  ’ said, a modem convenient sta- replacement of 36 steel girders Messe and BIU White handl^
Yankees told members of the 1»T4 — and play cne fu ll season ^  ^ tradlUon as to provide unotostructlve views
news media at yesterday’s at Shea Stadium, home of the goUd as the rock an which it from every seat In the stadium.
12th annual Yankee Caravan New York Mets. ThU may be- new stands. A new llghUng, modem score-
visit to Ccrnecticut. come a reality If the City of “ Constmctlon wUl start after board, new seats, pressbox, Q®"® "BcnM i, Roy wnite,

“ We have the nucleus now of New Y cfk goes ahead with the 1978 baseball season and we Stadium C l u b ,  restaurant, Blomberg and Gary Waslew-
young, experienced players, present plans to modernize plan to be back In Yankee escalators and improved park-
plus veterans,”  the sharp Yan- Yankee Stadium, a move Mac- Stadium cm opening day, 1976,”  Ing facilities. The latter will be Per usual. Bob Fishel, public
kee front office executive said. Phall foels is long past the MacPhall said. He has been expanded from  the present 4,600 relations director, handled the
“ The average age ot our club drawing beard state. meeting almcst daUy with New to 6,000 while the seating capa- entire program with the finesse
will be 24.'No. club In baseball Beyond Talking Stage York city officials. city will be reduced from  64,600 of a perfectionist, which he is.
can match personnel with thsd “ All that remains Is approval Surprisingly, MacPhall re- to 60,000. The latest Yankee Caravan
age background.”  ot the New York Board ot Es- ported, “ The Mets are recep- “ We have always wanted to visit was the best ever.
—_ —_ _ _ _ _ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ii- i..—.. . . ------ ;----------------

Vin Clements Ready 
To Play With Anyone

NEW BRITAIN (A P) —  Vinnie Clements says he’s 
ready to play pro football again. He better be. He just 
got traded to the New York Giants.
----------------------------------------------- - The 22-yesur-old form er Uni

versity of Connecticut backfleld 
star gave up the gridiron last 
summer, walking away from 
the Minnesota Vikings training 
camp to take a job at the Bur- 
ritt Mutual Savings Bank in his 
hometown. Clements blamed a 
severe knee injury, hurt during 
a UConn grame ag^iinst Temple

Controversy 
On Olympic 
Skiing Rages

Controversy over the eligibility ^  which kept
<a some of the world’s top him out of action most of the 
skiers tor the Winter Olymidc
Games continued today and ap-  ̂ w m  the V ik ing’ fourth
peared destined for the full In- pick w t year, but he said
ternatlwial Olympic Com- hnee did not Improve to his
mittee. satisfaction. In an interview

(AP photo)
RETURN REFLECTION— Oakland A ’s Manager Dick Williams looks at reflec
tion in silver tray presented to him as Manager o f the Year last night at the Bos
ton Baseball Whiters Dinner. The ex-R"!d Sox head led A ’s to AL West title.

Tarkenton Returns 
To His Former Club

Following an IOC Executive September he said he was 
Committee meeUng In TV)kyo. returning
most members brushed past re- to football. ^
porters and refused to answer CSements said Thursday he 
Questions was shocked to hear that he

Lord Michael KlUanln of Ire- had been traded to the Giants, 
land did say, ” We have no re- with Bob Grim, Norm
port to make on this meeting. Snead and two future draft 
We are still awaiting the re- choices, in exchange for New 
ports from the eliglWUty com- York’s quarterback Fran Tar-
missicn.” kenton.

In the press headquarters at *®w weeks ago Vln con- 
the Olympic site, however, a tacted Minnesota through his 
notice waa postert under the business manager, Lawrence 
deslgnaUon “ IOC release”  Battalln, and indicated he 
which stated: wanted to play again.

"TTie executive board of the "This is a shock to both of 
IOC today (Friday )ln  Tokyo u®- We just finished negotiating 
received a preliminary report with Jim Finks, General Man- 
from the eUgiblUty commission oger ot the Vikings, last week 
which Is presently under study, about Vhmle’s 1972 contract,”  
Mr. (M arc) Hodler, president said BattaUn. “Vinnie was 
of the FIS (International Ski guaranteed a posiUon with Mln- 
Federatlon) was called for dis- aesota...’ ’

NEW YORK (AP) __  running back who missed the nesota agve up too much to get cusslcn with regard to rides.”  Contacted at his home, Cle-
“ D on ’t  w orry ,’ ’  on e d e fen - entire season with a  knee in- him.”  President Avery Brundage of mente said Im  ready to play
s S r i i n l m ^ ’ sa id  to  an - jury, j I ‘ “ X k s  h T S  S f ^ t h  w iJ L  T m

O' «*® gave up a T  “ but I don’t "^ ^ S T o d ” ^  com- trying to digest the fact that I
u u- J ® ® first-round draft {deks In Tuea- think we’ve destroyed the nu- mercial interests be declared was involved In this trade.”

w ild  TO hincr- th e  -  sen m - ^ay’s NFL draft of coU ^e sen- cleus for cur club.”  ineligible for the Olympic Married six months ago and
mage;;^line ch ase. H e ll b e  tors, and Tarkenton came off the Geor- Games. Presumably this would employed as the bank’s dlrec-
back  in  a  m om en t.’ ’ Minnesota’s second - round gia campus as the Vikings’ No. include several members of the tor of the New Generations de-

And so Tarkenton, the quar- choice in the 1978 draft. 3 draft choice in 1961, their first top French and Austrian Alidne partment, working with young
terback ■adio turned the once- Tarkenton was delighted with year of play as an NFL ex- teams and some on Scandina- **®
desperate act of scrambling the trade. Grim was not. panrton team. Six seasons later vlan Nordic squads,
into a fine art in the National "We are very happy about he went to the Giants in ex-
Football League, is, indeed, re- going home to Minnesota . . . change for four valuable draft
turning from whence he came, back home, almost, to where picks.

The New York Giants, \riio we started,”  Taricenton said But he had wily mie winning 
obtained Tarkenton from Min- '̂’om his home In Atlanta. year In New York—the 9-6
nesota in 1967. traded him back Grim, on the other hand, mark In 1970 when the Giants

finding himself on the four-time missed the divisional title

Kasko Likes Shot
X

O f Red Sox in ^72
B O ST O N  (A P I —  N o Tommy Harper and the un- place team wUl be in Kasko’s ^  tb® 'fiWngs Thursday tor a imamg mmseii on me lour-ume missed the dlvlrtonal UUe by sevenm wm m lo  wresumg 

Winter w ou ld b f  c o m o le ^  known^Pat ISraW e. IhL C  K n g ^ ’a Z ? . K r l ^ Z o  raft of p 3  and prospecUve NFC C fo n ^  IMvlrtwi ch ^ p iw . one gami^-then slumped last i^ toh es yester^y 
W ithout a f t e t S  Of basS Sox gave up_George Scott, BlUy was 12th In the lea.Tue with a talent-___________ _ ______  “ ® ™ ™ der ^

had plenty o f rest.
“ I ’ve rested my knee since I 

left the Vikings camp and I’m 
healthy. I weigh about 226 
pounds right now but I ’d like to 
go to camp at 220,”  he said.

__  East Catholic High r<*ed to Ne said he hopes the Giants
by Its seventh win In 10 wrestling plan to use him as a running

E a g l e  W restlers 
D efeat M ontville

Two-year-old champion Rivaw ithofut a  fis t fu l o f  b w e - 2.^  "m lU t ratu™ for their N a 1 quar- the next, hinted he might balk „ f  Ws career. * '  on Montville. The Eagles under
^  PavleUch and Joe make the stattlng ^ U o n * ^ r  terback, who ran and passed . . .  „  Ne completed 226 of 386 Ridge won his last five races in

Lafioud. may spot also can be New York to a five-year, 33-87 Who ’ P*®®®® 2,867 yards and a matches ^ers. The Red Sox Eddie G e n e r a l  M uiager Dick used in relief record Including last season’s 4- the disgruntled wide receiver gg.s completion percentage In ®'*®* cotte.
Kasko ^  punted o ’OwmeU defended the trade, "W e’U have a lot of maneu- “  last-place finish In the Na- sato froin his ] ^ n t o  home to 1971 but had 21 passes Inter-
amon^ the optimists— and sayliig the team did not win the verablUty In our pitching staff tl«»al Conference East, the Gl- B lp , C p L  But rtmuld cepted whUe connecting only '*®®*
maybe with good cause. pennant and it was time to "get thte year,”  Kasko said, men- «“ ts acquired: this trade materialize. I d  say u  for touchdowns.

“ We all know Baltimore is some new horses.*' turning the success of young th® Vikes’ All- the Giants came out way Grim, meanwhile, blossomed “ ®̂
the t o p i to beat,”  Kasko said Reggie SnUth, hMiored by the lefthander Rogello Morat in ^  ^<^® «®®iver whose 1971 ah ep . „  .  . '  1®®̂  ®®®®®« «® rMi d ec  Gra.
In an interview Thursday at the writers as the Red -Sox’ most Puerto R ico thte winter. performance was the best of Im  a  UtUe upset abcut It. petent weaptms in) a generally '
Boston Baseball Writers 33rd valuable player, o p eed  with •.«« had a h 11 nf hi® six-year career, I’m not hqppy about leaving a rtiaky Minnesota attack.
annual dinner. “ But I think our O’ConneU. “ Trades are de- w!: Z.W  —Norm Snead, a journeyman contender. I don’t think any The No. 2 draft chotce from
chan«ies of beating Baltimore signed to help a club,”  said quarterback who. In hte llth  two or t h ^  p la p rs can ro p e  Oregon In 1967 caught 46 passes

119—Manganello (EXl) pinned

are real good. I think we have Smith, who was sporting "Sometimes pitchers blossom 
In 'Winter ball overnight. He’s pro year last season, was Min- 

slgnal-caller be-the players -  the biggest prob- b e a r d ,  mustache, rimless ^ i^ t o lv  to ^ i d ^ ^  nesota’s No. 8 signal-caller be- Grim said of the Giants, 
lem  is staying free of Injuries.”  glasses, lavender shirt and ar- »  ®<*®>®®*̂ ®® hind Gary Cuozzo and Bob Lee, that he felt Taritenton is

Kaigko said the Mily open gyle boots. “ The players we ®»™ n8 ro>®- —Vince aem ents, a rookie quarterback "but I thin!gyle boots. “ The players
starting poelUon is first base, had weren’t winning. I thiwic we 
wheie a couple of utility In- got three pretty good ball pUiy- 
flelders, a catcher and a rookie ers.”
wUl battle tor the job. The big Kasko was very high on Pat- 
qumtton, however. Is how tin and Krausse. "Both are 
shrewd were toe Red Sex In sound pitchers,”  he said, 
their 10-player trade with toe “ They’re not kids. They’re at fi®“  to another. It’s  my feeling 
Milwaukee Brewers. the age where they become that you weaken yourself at

This deal l»ought to toe Red good pitchers.”  two positions,”  Kasko said. He
Sox j>ltchers Marty Pattin and Pattin, who won 29 games in ®®td the first base job will be
Lev) Krausse and outfielders toe last two years with a last- ®P®u to utlUtymen kQke Fiore
----- ------------------------------------- - --------------------------  and Phil GagUano, catcher

Kasko also said he bapea he 
dees not have to move Carl 
Yastraemski from  left field to 
first bcMe.

“ When you take an All-Star 
and move him frmn one port-

Resurrected P u ttertj

Gives Littler Lead

'WSaiNESDAY WIVES — Anne 
Duane Joseidison and rookie Ruggies 184-478, Dot Vallone 
Cecil Cooper. 479, sw riey Pointer 476.

He said moving Yaxtrzemski — —̂
to first would be toe “ last re- FLAVOBETTES — Jocye Fish 
■sort.”  184-340.

Williams, toe featured speak- --------
er, was obviously moved by the EARLY BIRDS—Sophie Welp-
warm leceptkm. ly 141-139-367, Vlvl Bayer 140-

a contender out of a club,”  for 691 yards and seven tcuch- 
Grim said of toe Giants, adding downs, then grabbed toe NFC’s 

>n is a fine only touchdown pass in last 
think Min- Sunday’s Pro Bowl g;ame.

Ahe Gibron Replaces Dooley

Bears Image Bulges, 
Ink 300-Pound Coach

CHICAGO (A^*) —  The size o f the Chicago Bears’ 
image is bound to change. They have not had a 800- 
pound head football coach before how.

Abe Gibron, a beloved behe- —---------------------------------------------
moto, was elevated' Thursday t>een sweating it out; I was down 
by owner Geotge Hsdas from under 300 pounds.’ ’ 
the assistant status he hqs held Gibron, 46, was a former o<-

126—^Dandaneau (EX?) dec.
Stone (M) 6-2

132 — GauUn (EXl) pinned 
Pierce (M) 8:67

138—Flalkowsky (M) dec. San- 
zo (EXl) 6-2

146—Egan (EXl) dec. Ingalls 
(M) il-3

166— ^Thurston (EXJ) dec. Berg
man (M) 6-0

167— White (EC) dec. Kraft 
(M) 11-7

186—Magalis (M) pinned Dwy
er (EC) 5:66

U ni.-R ichter (EXJ) pinned
Ooggeshall (M) 2:19

Postpone Game
Tuesday night’s schedoled 

baskefimU game between 
Weaver High and East 
Gafiiollo High has been post
poned until Wednesday night 
at Eteat CatooUc.

Cliff Demers, East Direc
tor of Atoletics, said toe 
change was at toe request 
of Weaver School officiate.

Tickets will be on sale at 
the school Monday until 
2:16.

Another schedule change 
will find Manchester Com
munity College game with 
Tunxte being moved up one 
nlgl&t from Wednesday to 
Thursday at toe East gym.

since 1986 into the head coach- fensive captain of toe Bears, a 
seven-year veteran with toe 
Cleveland Browns and Phila
delphia Eagles and line coach 
for toe Washington Redskins 
from 1969 to 1965.

 ̂ „  ... AU but Colbert, Harney, though I ’m gone It shows mo Barbara Sherwood 184, Edith who was fired after toe 1971 . Z tu Z
said Thursday after putting to- Brask and Scblee played In toe ®fi“  WgWy regarded here, Pasek 181, Myrna Hagenow 186- team plunged to a closing _  throurti as toe
getoer a rtx^unde^par 66-ln- nmrnlng under mUder weather ^  maybe next year I’U Up Beverly Lutzen 179-466, string of flve defeats in a 6-8 g

‘ " " ‘® P®®***® Boston are toe 867, Vera Hooker 187, ETo Niles ‘"Y  Job. 
hia J*^5T  ̂OUt o f th c barrel for best qx>rts fans not only in 126, Fran Doyon 847. Qlbr«», a good mixer on and
his tw^stroke Iwd in the fl^ t  round o f the $160,000 America but in the world,”  he --------  off toe field  with man and mar^

j Open golf tournament. said. “ I’ve always loved Boston POWDER PUFF — Eunice tini, replaces Jim Dooley, an-
putting just aw- —------------------------- j  always will . . .  Even Jordan 187, Edna Klein 187, other Bear-oiganlzatlon man

ful, the 41-year-rtd veteran jy j ooihnrt nRmnv toouzh I ’m zone it shows mo Barbara Sherwood 184, Edith who was filed after toe 1971

ITUES., FEB. 1 — • 8 P.M.|

Rcdler Derby
LIVE! IN PERSON

CHIEFS with CHARLIE 
O'CONNELL.

eluding, a string of five 
secutlve birdies.

con- conditions.
T i.. .. . _  was just too damn cold,”“ flo I^declded to go back to ^e^ Trevino, who had «  

an old bulteeye ^  ter. I hato't afternoon 74 and murt Improve 
used it in ^ ® ^  Uke five 
yearn. I used it eft and on uie
first eight yeara I was on toe , ‘ ‘The wtad-chlU factor made 
toar M it BO toat you didn’t have any

He needed only 28 strokes on '®«V’ ’ ®®'<* J®®** Nloklaus. toe 
the greens at toe 7.011-yard P»tow niey favorite. Nlcklaus. 
Torrey Pines Golf Course In his Kunnm* f®r a sixth victory In 
early-fnornlng round toat was ®®''®** ®tarts, had a 78 and 
completed before chilly winds ^  putts Inside 16 feet,
hit toe seaside layout and sent. Billy Casper took a 78 and 
scores up as the temperatures M®flters champ CSiarles Coedy 
dropped. matched par 72.

Paul Harney, now a club pro LltUer, winner of 24 teur 
at Sutton, Moss., Jim Cfolbert, events including two last year, 
and a 27-year-old Japanese started early In toe day on toe 
Icngshot, Takasfai Murakami, back nine when he said, “ toe 
tied ait 68. weather was just beautiful.”

The group at 69 included He had a three-putt bogey on 
T o m ^  Aaron, Tom Wetekopf, toe second hole he played, then 
Bunky Henry, Homero Blancas, reelea off five birdies in a row. 
Dale Douglass, Phil Rodgers, begliuilng on toe 14th where he 
Hale Irwin, BIU Brask and punched an eight Iron to within
Jrtm Scfelee. nik toet.

my hat a little higher.'
Beverly 

Roberta Shore 176-491. National Ffootball League sea- __  three

New Waiver Rules
BOSTON (AP) — Dlok O'Connell, general manager of 

toe Boston Bod Etex, said Thursday that new league rulds 
thte year may mean some of the older, higher-salaried players 
will be out ot Jobe.

The new rules require that la y e rs  must be put on waivers 
nine days before they can bo out and if out must receive 80 
dsys pay. Also any player kept on a payroll as of May 16 
must' reoolvo a fuU year’s salary.

It Is the latter ruling, O’Connell said, that might cause 
some clubo to unload some of too questlon-maik, high- 
salaried players before toe M sy 16 deadline.

“ I don’t see any wholesale trading,”  O’OonneU oald, “ but 
I think there will bo much more than ever before . . .  It 
makes you think twice. It wUI make many more high- 
salaried players available.”

O’ConneU said ho doe# not have “ any deals In sight, but 
you’re, always looking. Wo think we have a decent ball club 
with toe acquisition of the pitching from MUwaukee.”

The Red Sox acquired righthanders Marty Pattin and 
Low Krsusoe in a 10-pIayor deal this wlntor with toe Brewers.

son.
offensive line 

seasons before
coach
being

Dooley had another year to
shifted to defensive line coach. 

Gibron is toe t3rpe who takes
go on a five-year contract, the practice field with play- 
Gibron signed a multiyear pact knocks treads with
of unsumounced duration and them.
salary. jje continue mingling

When Halas gave all of Doo- with his players? 
ley's assistants walking papers “ i ’ll still buy 'em beer,”  he 
with the exception ot Abe, Gibr- says. “ What the hell, w e're hu- 
on stUl didn’t know he was the man beings. Not a bunch of 
guy. . robots.’ ’

Halas said he plumbed about ,
30 applicants—including a O il- I n  a* |
cago area priest who was told | D O W U H S  |
by Papa Bear that he couldn’t THURSDAY MIXEIM — Jerry 
serve two masters—before ooro 224, Joe Dawood 216-662,
firmly deciding toat toe Bears p ick  Thomas 215-216-586, Tony 
would not break a 63-year-old Baluk 214-579, Larry Johnson 
record and hire an "outsider’ ’ . 208. Bill Crawford 206, George 

“ The first time I thought I Moquin 204, Jerry Possum 203, 
knew I had toe job,”  said CHbr- Barbara Hlgley 226-624, Mary 
on, “ weis Wednesday night. I White 200-641, Elna Dlmock 187- 
was told there would be a news 462, Lois Johnson 180-494, Donna 
conference toe^next day and to Bonomo 176, Elvle Thomas 466, 
wear a tie and a suit. I had Ingrid Tuit 464. ”

VS. EA6LES
with Nick Seopos & and Jan Vollew

EASTERN STATES COLISEUM
WEST SPRINGFIELD, MASS.

3.50 - 4.00 • 4.50 - 5.00 - All Srats Reserved 
TICKETS NOW ON SALE 
COLISEUM BOX OFFICE 

10 A.M. to 5:30 P.M .-Tues. thru Sat.
MAIL ORDERS STILL ACCEPTED

DON’T DELAY ORDER YOUR TICKETS TODAY! 
tomply send check or money order to ; 

SPBINOLFIEU) MANAGEMENT GO., INC.
P.O. Box 511, West Springfield, Mass. 01089
Enclosed find □  Check □  Money Order or
Master Charge Card N a ...................................................
for $................... fo r.............Tickets at $...................each
Name ............................................... : ......................................
Address .....................................................................................
a ty ......................................... State................  Zip................

' Enclose Self-Addressed Stamped F hivel:^  
for Prompt Return ot Tlckete

WATCH HOLLER DERBY IN CXMLOB-CH. 40
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BUGS BUNNY OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

ISN'T TH IS  KIND O ' EARLY 
T '  BE HOME FROM 
.ROSCOE'S BIRTHCAV 

RARTVr
Y B A H . I  

GUESS SO'
■>

/-̂ fl

HOW V W ELL, FIRST; 
COME r j  DENNIS STUCK 

HIS n S T  IN 
T H ' BIRTHDAY 
CAKE.;. TH EN  
TH E R E  WAS 
T H ' TH IN G  
A B O U T T H ' 

BROKEN 
WINDOW,

...T H E N  ROSCOE'S 
M OTHER RAN 
IN TO  T H ' S e i>

M.
SBrm.

. . .T H E N  T H ' RARTY 
; J U S T  S O R T OF BROKE 

UP AN' EVERYBODY 
W EN T HOMEl

7

/-3a

MICKEY FINN

mWT DOCTOR IS LIABLE TO 
BE A PROFESSIONAL SWINDLER 
— AND HE COULD BE WORKING 

TOGETHER WITH LINDAI

TERI-YOU'RE 
THE MOST 

SUSPICIOUS 
PERSON 

I'VE EVER 
KNOWN/

OH, UNCLE P H IL -1  HOPE MY 
FEARS ARB GROUNDLESS-BUT 
r WISH YOU COULD CHECK UP 
ON THAT DOCTOR.' DADDY 
WOULDN'T EVEN TELL

COME ^  
t o  THINK 
OF IT, I 

DON'T KNOW 
HIS NAME, 
EITHER!

BY HANK LEONARD
I n M IA M I...

ir*' AND I HAVE '  
SOME GOOD 

NEWS FDR VDU, 
DR. DRAYNE./

CRUMWELL HA^BEEN 
IN A BAD MOOD 
SINCE HE LOST 
HIS BIG CASE!
HE PROSECUTED 
A BRIDAL PARTY 
FOR l it t e r in ;
WR -IHROWIN*
RICE A T  A 

WEDDING.'

MY WORD, 
WHOM CAN 
WE G E T  T O , 
VALIDATE 

OUR 
RESEARCH?/ 
WE C A N 'T
a f f o r d  a  
N O B EL. 
LA U R EA TE

HOW A B O I J T M
w oodY coniferous?

HE g r a d u a t e d  
FROM  TR E E  

SURGEON'# ACADEMY, 
B U T  BUSINESS , 
IS SLOW  R IG H T  

NOW.' >

^ 1 'ODY 
WON'T 
MAKE 
HOUSE 

CALLgt

Take a Ride

OUT OUR WAY BY NED COCHRAN

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

My folks have &ot 
a  brand new cnaii;

It's m ade o f  
N au^ahyde.

®  kr HIA, l« „  T M  l« t. UA Nt. Off.

And I ’m sure ijiad 
I  w asn't th e re

\ \ J  ^
When t h a t  pool- 

nauija  d ied.

GUMMER STREET BY PHIL KRORN

C?LC> M g. epU/ML^Y: 
THg UNPgf^TAK^gie

1-20 M e UDOhCBQ 
PiSAPPcDiAirep, sc ?  

V&U KTNC7VV M6 
MSANX IT

WITH ALLTH' FAWCY PU PS 
'lO U R E  AAAKIM' HER.'jtXJ'LL 
HAVE TH’ WEK&HBORS THIWK- 
IW’ WE'VE SUPPEMLV GOME 
HIGHFALUTIM AMP ARE 
TRYIW t o  PUT OW 

TH' POG.'

ONE LOOK AT VDU WILL 
P IS P E L  THAT NOTION/ 
K EEP STRLKSOLINOTO 
AAAKE VDU LOOK PRESENT

ABLE, BUT IT!5 A LOSING 
BATTUE —I  CAN SEW, BUT 

I ’M NO W RESTLER/

/

yeSTERPAVl& , /-2« 
TM.fcs.IU.Pe.cn

SHORT RIBS BY

ACBOSS
IVdilcto 
5 Automobile 
8 Short drive

12 Heat
13 Number 
14Commeel

broRd 
ISRonian 

church heed
16 Body of water
17 Genus of 

true olives18Moi/e 
stealthily 

20 Place to drive 
22 Scottish river
24 Small child
25 Decreases
29 Send payment
33 Soldier’s 

address (ah.)
34 Pastries 
36Eat
37 Kind of Jockey 
39 Endure
4 1 ^ e k « l e ’’
43 ̂ e
44 Foaming 

ocean vrave
46 Take f ^
48 Building 

addition 
48 Visions 
52 Masculine 

name 
S6Mri1t 
57 Pub drink
60 Strong wind
61 Being (Latin) 
63 Unit of

reluctance
63 Undeveloped 

gnats
64 Marsh grsM 
65CaUforheh>
66 Theater signs

Anwtr te fraviest f s ^

•DOWN
1 Poisonous 

snakes
2 Preposition
3 Narrow 

cloth band
4 M o im tsin

nymphs
5 Pennies (ab.)
6 Wonder
7 Banter (Coll.)
8 Gambled
9 Wooden shaft 

10 Arrow poison 
UTldy
10 Retain 
21 Craggy peak 
23 Wife of 

Geraint 
25 Boys 
20 Heroic
27 Indifferently
28 Balkan native

30 Fur
31 Concerning 

(Latin)
32 Rend
35 Withered 
38 Removed soil 
40 Elongated 

fishes
43 River barrier 
45 Adjusts to 

aline 
47 Former 

Russian rulers

49 Antlered 
animal

50 Tear down
51 Gaelic
53 Den
54 Singing volco
55 Soap-frame 

bar
58 Masculine 

name
59 Certain 

railways 
(coIL)

r r r - 1 r r" 1“ r IT IT
IS IS 14
FT" IS

ir
17

II 1

» II 12
B
17

43 •

sr s r B4 IT
B" B7 RT 3II IS u
IT" H Rr

(NtWSFAnS INTISntlSi ASSN.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TLTtNER

O’NEAL

— N

PLAIN JANE

m a r w ia s e
LIC EN SE
BUREAU

/
/ /

AV-'-

ye  WHO

c h u ck le!
C.HUCKLE! yj^A/VUNUTE!

BY FRANK BAGINSKI 

( V A N D A L I S f ^
7 ^

MARRIAGE
L IC E N S E
B U R E A U

V E V H O
E N T e R  h e r b

X \mst. BORIS ANP MIS 
WIFE HAPAFI6HT:

iSSHEPREfW 
UP ABOUT H

A

>1

HE'LL BE IN THE 
h o s p it a l  s ix  '

/ -Z &
e  i m  t f  MU, h e ,  TJA io»  UA N l. Oft

MR. ABERNATHY

OARN! I  . 
SHOAPJYEVER 

EATCRACJ<ERS 
IN-PEP!

BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY

THeyfeE AAEssy, iH eyR E  
9 tOPP>{ AND TH EVt^E 

' UNCCVIAFORTABUE!

1 / - ^

( s ig h )  THOSE ^  
PftOBLE/WS 

SHOULD ONLY 
H A PP»JTD /V 1E^

JOtlESd-
RiPOEWkV

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

WpiTHROP

"Another thing . . . yia didn’t have teen-agers in 
my day. We j'ust had young-iins!"

BY DICK CAVALLI

WHY 
DID YOU 
SPEAK TO  
THAT MRS. 
SAWYER, 

YOU POLTf

BECAUSE, IR EN E, 
DEAREST, 1 HAVE 
TO  KNOW IF SHE 
AND HER HUSBAND 

ARE TRAILING US.

...A M P , APPARENTLY, SHE HASN'T 
EVEN NOTICED YOU. SO RELAX, 
MY SW EET, AND L E T S  HAVE A 
GOOD TIM E ,

OKAY, BUT I  PO NT 
W ANT ANY NOSY 

FEMALES WRITING 
HOME ABOUT M E.

y

w e 'r e  SO IN ca T O  S E T  
/ W A R R IE P O N  

J U N E  kOTH^ I 9 S 6 .

noK<*IMLL|

rreo  happb«  iVeacrrA DENnerfe 
AFfOINTMENr R3R THAT DAY/

S1CT t ,  MU. t e .  TJH tH . U i  h t .  M . ^  • -

CAPTAIN EASY BY CROOKS & LAWRENCiS

ALLEY OOP BY V . T. HABILIN

I  JU ST REALIZED 
WHY T H A T  MAN'5 

PICTURE VOU SHOWED 
ME LOOKED

EM AFRAID THIS 
BLOWN UNIT PRESENIS/ 
US WITH ANOIHBL 
PROBLEM, CLANK

♦ V

MAYBE I  
COULD MAKE 
ONE FOR YOU!

X

SAY, THATS AN IDEAl 
OKAY, GO AHEAD ANP 
GIVE IT AIRY/

STEVE CANYON BY MILTON CANIFF
VDU AHAV PUT AWAY VtiUR ^ 
SW ITCH -BLAD E-H IS HOT 
FOX DIDN'T SU N K  ALONG 
TO SUPERVISE OLEVS FUOHT 

TRAINING.'

LANCELOT

/VAXCH THIS, L0 R|7 \  
/ I'MJUSSLIN© ) 
^THREC MBLONE/ J

/  THEN r  A D D  F O U R ______
•^M ELONS/ DID MDU K N O W  

 ̂W H A T S  COWIIN& N E X T  ?

^ ( * 5 >

r M O R E N  / V E G / )  
KNOW J
lE X T ^  N ^

BY COKER and PENN
/ an E l^ A  LOAC7 
yTHE GARBAGE MAN/)

EFT SEAT,OL£Y.'i->yyoU REMBMBERTHE 
I  WAS SO PERSONALLY STAR71NS PROCEDURE 
INVOLVED LAST SUMMER

nr
CHECK LIST AND CAU 
UPJ— SETCRACKIN6.'

BUT, BIT5Y, YOU'RE 
MAKING IT ALL SO 

COLD-BLOODED./

AND IT'S eO lN G ^ 
TO REMAIN THAT 

WAV/

LITTLE SPORTS BY ROUSON
AUroMoaiLE SPaAe

SALS-OH
^BAT ,
Covers
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m
;i;et the joli done

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4 ISO P.M. DAT BEFORE FDBUOATIOM 

DeadlliM for tetordajr end Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Friday

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OUuMdfled or "Want Ads'! are taken over the phone as a 

convenienoe. The  advertiaer ahould resd hia ad the FIS8T 
DAT IT AFPBABS and BBPOBT EBBOBS In time for the 
next Insertion. The HeraM la reaponaible for o ^  ONE In- 
oorreot or omitted Inaertion lor amr advertlaement and tiien 
only to the extent of a "make good" liMertion. Errors which 
do not leasen the vahw of the advertlaement win not be 
oorreeted Uy "make good" Insertion.

M3-2711

Bufineu ServfcM 1 3
CARPENTER—Available eve

nings and Weekends. No Job 
too big or too small. Call Bte- 
iHien Martin at 646-7295 after 
2 p.m.

I TRUST you, so why not trust 
Lee’s Maintenance Service to 
keep thoae carpets, floors and 
windows sanitary clean. Of
fices reasonable rates. Call 
anytime 1-740-6782.

SNOW Plowing,' residential and 
commercial. 646-1684.

TREipi SERVICE (Soucler) — 
T rees  cut, building lots clear- 
' ed, trees topped. Got a  tree 

problem? Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8202.

BERRY’S WORLR

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
'-Iiifonnatifm

TTIE HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertiaer using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In an envelope — 
aiUreas to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a  memo , listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de- 
stihyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It will be handled 
In the usual manner.

TWO YOUNG married men will 
A u to m e b i le t  F o r  S o le  4  do small repair Jobs and paint

ing, also cellar cleaning and 
light trucking. Call 046-2692, 
646-3726.

1970 VOLKSWAGEN, 2-door 
sedan, four-speed, radio, white- 
wall tires. Low mileage. Excel
lent. 11.600. 048-884S.

PORSCHE 1600, Coupe 1063, 
new muffler, battery, rear 
tires, body needs work. Ski 
rack, oU heater. 876-8181, eve
nings.

“ ** snowmo- SNOW PLOWING, commercial 
M e. Both In excellent cmidi- residential. Reasonable
tion. Take over payments. Call rates. Also available as a 
872-6842.____________________  back-up rig. CaU 646-8467 or

1067 CHEVY, good running con-

g r

SHARPENINQ Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotaty blades. Quick service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours 
dally 7:80-6, Thursday, 7:80-9 
Saturday, 7:80-4. 648-7068.

r«

Help W|cmted-Female 35

"I LIKE being my own boss. So 
I like being an Avon Represen
tative. I t’s my own business. I 
meet people. I  can earn mon
ey. I succeed. Try it!” Coll 
now for an appointment in 
your own home: 280-4922.

SEWING machine operators, 
apply Cobar Co., 77 HllUard 
St., Manchester. 643-2264.

NURSE’S Aides, all stiltto. Im- 
mediate openings for mature 
pexhianent people. No experi
ence necessary, training avail
able. ExceUent benefits. Apply 
in perarni. Meadows Convales
cent Center, 333 Bidwell St., 
Manchester.

WOMAN 'wanted from 8 a.m. to 
1 p.m. dally to care fer elder
ly woman. After 4 p.m., 649- 
7780.

Help Wanled-Mole 36
CONSTRUCTION Latmrers. Ap
ply Alco Development Corp.,
1 Court St., Rockville.

MUSICIANS wanted, plenty of ’ 
work, need lead guitarist, pi
ano player, drummer and al
to sax. CMl Dick after 6:30 
p.m. 640-1668.

$660. Inquire . 640-2628 t TfiMT tracking, odd j6bs, also 
after 6 p.m. moving large appliances.

Burning barrels deUvered. $4. 
644-1776.

''Not a bad idea, Henry—because of the leaks, we cut 
down on the number of people who attend policy 

. discussions!"

WANTED —man to woric in cur 
miU. Apply Davis A Bradford 
Lumber Co., 200 Tolland St., 
East HaitfoM.

1060 FORD Squire station 
wagen, radio, automatic trans-
SSK’ H o«elw ldS6Trte«.13-A  R«>Sii, «rI Bowk -
luxury car, $2,196. After 6 TWO handymen w ant'a  variety C hllH IieyS  1 6 "A  StOCkS ■“ KfOl I^JCI^eS 2 7
p.m., 649-1861. ^  jobs. We also p a ^ r  r q o FING -  Speclallring re- MORTIIAOES, loans, first, sec-

CHEVROLET lOM Caprice. Ex-

1Lest end Feand
FOmh> — White cat with red 
collar, Manchester Hospital 
area. 688-1821.

ceUent cotulition. Four - door ____________________________
hardtop, vinyl roof, all power. r e w e A'VING of bums, moth- 
$1,296. 742-8243. holes, zippers repaired. Win

dow shades made to meaatue; 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape 
recorders for rent. Meurlow’s 
867 Main St., 649-6221.

1068 RAMBLER Station wago^,, WASHING machine repairs.
Whirlpool, Kenmore,

I960 RAMIBIjER station wagon, 
6 cylinder, power steering, au
tomatic. Good condition. Call 
after 6 p.m., 643-1728.

pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys, 
deemed and repaired. 30 
years experience. Free esti
mates. CfeU Howley, 643-5361.

Heating and Plumbing 17
------------------------------------------  MORTGAGES
GRANTS Plumbing Service — niortgages -

MANAGER
Wanted for boy’s department. 
Apply:

Youth Centre
Manchester Partcadeend, third. All kinds. Realty

statewide. Crodlt rating unnec- _________________________
essary. Reasonable. Conflden- SALEjS-MARKBmNG full cr 
tial, quick arrangements. Al- part-time positions available 
■vln Lundy Agency. 627-7971,. up to $1,600 per menth com- 
100 Constitution Plaza, Hart- missions. Over 21. 649-4194 
ford. Evenings, 233-6878. --------------------------------------

IX>ST —Butterscotch colored good running condition, new 
cat, orakige and white, violni- tires bn front, rebuilt trana- 
ty Parker to East Center St. mission. $200., 048-0607.
CaU 641M)022. -------------------------------------------_______________  I7EED CAR? (hedlt very bad?

< ^ c o  cat wearing clear Bankrupt, repoaseaslon? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payment, any
where. Net small locm finance 
company plan. Douglas Motors 
846 Main.

LOST—(Salico cat wearing clear 
flea cqjlar. Vicinity White St.
Children heartbroken. Call 046- 
3094.

‘TiOST passbook No. 29 006028 
. 6, of the Parkade Office of The 

Connecticut Bank and Trust 1966 VOLKSWAGEN bug, good 
Company.” body, excellent running car.

't- —' -----—r ------ T ".------- - $660 Arm. Phone 048-4228.FDUNjD — Black and brown fe- ____________________________
male mongrel, white on chest. 1066 PONTIAC TEMPEST, 
CaU Dog Warden, 646-4666. 'wagon, excellent condition.

FOUND — Black male mcn- 
grel. Call Dog Warden, 646- 
4666.

RCA,
Maytag. Reasonable rates. 
Owner of ̂ Plke Coin Wash and 
Dry Oeaiiing, 276 West Middle 
Turnpike, next to gtop and 
Shop. 648-4018, 647-171^

GOVE’S Flxlt Service — sppU- 
ance repairs, saws sharpened, 
lawn mowers sharpened and 
repaired, etc. CaU 046-6020.

FLOORS stripped and waxed. 
One year experience. Prerfes- 
slonal Job •with economical 
prices. Call 640-4421.

Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 648-6841.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and 
Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 049-8806.

-  1st, and 2nd, PLUMBER Journeyman. Call 
interim financ- after 6 p.m., 644-1817.

ing — expedient and con- ---- ----- ---------------------- r-
fldentlal service. J . D. Real JANITORS — Part-time, mom-
Estate Assoc., 648-6129.

Busing Opportunity 28

Ings and e'venlnga. Manches
ter, Efest Hartford area. 043- 
6091 3 to 6 p.m. only.

M & M Plumbing and Heating, MANOHESTER — H a r d v ^
no Job too small. Free esti
mates gladly given. Bathroom 
remodeling, heating systems 
worked on, water pump work, 
faucet packings. 649-2871.

Millinery.
Dressmaking 19

-variety store, completely stock
ed, once In a  lifetime opportun
ity to own a gping business. 
$11,200. Evelyn Carlson, 648- 
0836. Northeast Realty,. 668-7907.

GET YOUR money back quick 
In an up-to-date, eaiqr-to-oper- 
ate and own restaurant in 
Manchester. Also very profit
able business investment prop-

MACHINISTS
Second and third shifts.
•  Jig Borer
•  Bridgeport
•  Lathe
Experienced required.

L E -m  CORP.
1 MitcheU Dr., Manchester 

643-2302

HAPPY A^S

... S e n iM n s  ^
may hwRsUHity^

Order Your 
“Happy 

Thought” 
Today!

CALL 643-2711

M anchester
Evening
Herald

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 

MARILYN ROTHMAN

Love,

Jerry, Jerry Jr., Je'fFrey 
Lucille, Neil and Davia, 

Mom and Dad

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
SUSIE POUTRE

Love,

Betsy and Bruce

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
DANNY 

Love,
Ma, Dad, Charlie, 

Ronnie and Zoe Lea

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY 

JOHN and NANCY  
Love,

Don'and Betty

New braltos, riutoks, ^  Building Controerillg 14 l a d ie s - dresses, suits, wed- ^rty, terms. We have b u ^  AUTO M e c l^ c s  -  flat rates.
n A I*  I m i f  m llM L O V k . K n T K . d 4 0 -  ** ^  ^ ln « w  m M s m a  vvaI I ci n i l  m « a .  . . . . .  r /U tW u flO V  W A a Itber, low .mUeage. $675. 
7642.

FOUND — Black 
male mongrel dog. Call Dog 
Warden, 046-4666.

--------------  1967 VOLKSWAGEN sedan with
and white gu„ 1 3 5 0 , phone 1-420-

7297.

ding gowns and veils, all cus
tom made. Some alterations. 
Reasonable prices. 640-1188.

era for profitable business, 
investment, and manufactur
ing properties. CaU Acme 649- 
2860 In strict confidence.

A n iio i i l ie e m e n ts

— ion PONTIAC Ventura H, 2- 
door coupe, automatic trans- 

2  mission, power steering, radio, 
eernomy 6 engine, 4,000 miles,

20

RESERVE NOW! New banquet $2,800. Also 1070 Ford Mave-
hall, oir-condltlaned, carpeted, 
full bar, kitchen faclUtlea. 
B.Y'.O.B. Wedding, banquets, 
stags, all social functions. 
Caterers available. Ye Olde 
Meeting Hall, Colony Shops, 
South Windsor, Conn., 044-2960.

TAX RETURNS and all your 
bookkeeping chorea done pro- 
fesaionally. Reasonable rates. 
CaU 640-8140.

Penomric

rick 2-door, goed condition, 
$1,476. Savings Bank of Man
chester, 646-1700.

CARPENTRY — Repairs, re
modeling, additions, roofing.
CaU David Patria, South Wind
sor, 644-1706.

LEON CIESZYNSKI builder —
new homes custom buUt, re- ____________________________

-IS « ,L L E O « pro .,™ .,
modeled, bath tile, cement Uvery. Refrigerators, washers 
work. Steps, dormers. Real- stove mo'vlng, specialty,
dentlal or commercial. CaU poiaing chairs for rent. 640- 
640-4201. 0762.

Moving -  
Trucking -  Storage Private InstrucHons 32

Trucks -  Tractors S
1060 FORD, half ton, 4-speed, 
posi-tractlon, custom cab. Bbc- 
ceUent condition. Camper cap. 
$1,800. 876-0600.

DORMERS, garages, porches, ____________________________
rec rooms, room additions, Painting — Papering 21
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. ()ual- CEIUNO speclsdlst 
ity 'workmanship. Financing 
available. Economy Builders, 
foe., 648-6169, 872-0647, eve
nings.

four-day, 40-hour 'week, com
pany benefits and excellent 
working conditions in modern 
faculties. ExceUent (^portunl- 
ty for good experienced men. 
Contact Ed Weaver, Service 
manager, a t Scranton Motors, 
Route' 83, Vernon, Cenn., 872- 
9146.

IBgh School French; High EXPERIENCED poUstaer tw  
school-college English. Write finished work on aircraft 
Box H. Manchester Herald. blades and vanes. Apply be- 

____________________________ tween 1 p.m. and 4:30 p.m. at
Help Wonled-Female 35______________________  Inc., 80 Sheldon Rd., Manches-
GREAT opportunity to earn ter. 
money in your speue time

HAPPY 22nd 
ANNIVERSARY 
M OM .and DAD 

from
The Tambling Family

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
MOMMY

Love from
Caryn and Laura

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
ARLYNE 

from
Ernie, Ronnie, Alan, 

Carol Ann and Snoopy

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
MARLA BETH

Love from

All The Brodys

HAPPY
21st BIRTHDAY 

NANCY
Love, The Forrests 

and The Millers

HAPPY
ANNIVERSARY 

DICK and MADELINE 
Love,

Sis, Lennie & Children

To PRAH  & WHITNEY
a ir c r a f t

And aU the guys and gals 
in the Maintenance Dept, 

n iank  you for a  memorable 
30 years

Ray Horan

GET WELL SOON  
MOM  
Love,

Eileen, Joe and James

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
JOHN

Love,

Connie

HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
JONI THOMPSON

Love,

Ward, June and Wally

Help Wanted -  
Male or Female

Help Wanted -  
37 Male or Female 37

BOOKKEEPING machine «q>er- 
ator, experienced preferred 
but not required, wlU train <m 
the Job. Five-day week, aU 
fringe benefits. Apply in per
son. W. G. Glenney, Co., 886 
North Main St.

APPLICATIONS now being tak
en for fuU-tlme machine oper
ators. Apply in person to Qual
ity Name Plate, Fisher HiU 
Rd., East Glastonbury, 033- 
9405.

1007 CHEVY Vra, 108, V8 S tan - CARPENTRY, remodeling and 
dard, 48,000 miles, some work, concrete work. Over 20 years 
$900. final. P re s e ^ y  In j w .  experience. Free estimates. 
Could be camper. CaU 875-5444. 644-2427.

®xpert w e  k n o w  what we are looking k TTCHEN aides, evening riilft.
A verage ♦o pe . t o . „  T O  asslst cook in  a ll around

kitchen work. Immediate 
openings, exceUent ■' benefits. 
Meadows Convalescent Center, 
333 mdweU St., M anche^r.

be a  Vanda Beauty Counselor. 
876-7867.

workmanship. One celling or 
all your ceilings repaired and 
painted. Also interior painting 
and ‘wallpapering. CaU 2S8- ATTRACTIVE position for gen- 
0773 . eral office work, typing essen-
—---------------------------------------  tial. Five-day week, 8 a.m. to

6 p.m. AU benefits. East Hart
ford location, 289-2736.

'55” ? ^  JACQUES^  l»y appDUiunmt ujrauF m attroa  and s  tiraa. .aaiii™.. «
home <»■ office. Personal and 
buslneas. CaU 648-6888, Russell 
L. Burnett.

RIDERS wanted from Man- 
chester-Bolton area to UConn 
tor spring semester. 647-0646.

First
p.m.

$800. 742-0787 after 7

1062 CHEVROLET 10’ paneled

try, additions; paneling, re
modeling, general repaira. No 
Job too big or small. Reason
able, free estimates, 742-6612.

PAINTER 
NEEDS WORK!

Distance no object. Prompt WOMAN 
courteous service.

E. DAVIS 
649-0495

for. Do you? Will Interview un
til we find the right ambitious, 
career-minded person. Attrac
tive, respcmslble. Hours flexi
ble, fringe benefits. Small in
vestment for big income. Call 
Mr. MlUer, 232-3880.

PLUMBER experienced.
wanted to manage good wages and benefits. After 

home, Uving quarters avaU- 6, 640-4623. 
able. CaU 646-8800. ----- ------------------------------------- -

track, Ideal for camper. $260. XEWTON H. SMITH & SONS •
Phone 646-2871.

. . .  J 1. 1962 FORD Econollns van, $296.INOOMEt TAXES prepared by
Marvin 'iSaker, 648-0267. _______ |_____________ _̂_____

Remodeling, repairing,. addl- 
tiona, rec rooms, porches and 
roofng. No Job too smaU. CaU 
640-3144.

INCOME TAX preparation. T m lla w  — 
CaU Dan Moeler, 646-8820, 247-

CARPENTRY AND 
BUILDING 

5-A • Repairs—Remodeling
---------------------- i :—  •  Masonry—Concrete
1609 SHASTA Ix:flyte trailer, ^ Cabinets—Formica 
many extras. 876-8288 eve- g xo  Job too smaU.

______  649-0773 EveningsAutomobiles For Sale 4
I960 FORD, Cobra, 428 engine, ...................
4 speed, 4 new tires. Asking Motorcycies-Bieyelet 11
$1,006. 640-8280 after 6. ------------------------------------------

_ ! _____________________ _ 1972 HARLEY DAVIDSONS
8- Immediate deUvery on XLCH 

or lay-away till

WES ROBBINS carpentry re-

RICHARX) E. MARTIN. Full 
professional painting service, 
interior-exterior. Free estl- 
iuates, iuUy Insured. 648-4411.

GEORGE N. CONVERSE — 
Interior, exterior, painting, 
peq>er hanging.. Free esti
mates. CaU after 3 p.m. 643- 
2804.
J. P. LEWIS A SON, custom 
decorating, Interior and ex
terior, paperhanging, fully In
sured. For free estimates, ooU 
640-9068. If no answer 648-6802.

FULL-TIME Saleswoman at PART-TIME, days. Janitorial 
chUdren’s Specialty Shop. Ap- work. CaU 048-6334. 
ply in person, Mari-Mads, 681

B I L L I N G  Depcutoient — 
Knowledge of Mathematics 
wUl be helpful. Position re
quires working with figures 
and calculator, aU fringe bene- 
flta. Apply In person. W. O. 
Glenny, Co., 336 North Main 
St.

NURSE - RN
3 to 11 p.m.
11 to 7 a.m.

P art or fuU-time
Manchester Manor 

Nursing Home
386 West Center St. 

646-0128

Read Herald Ads
Main Street.

modeling specialist. Additions, /NSIDE —outside painting. Spe- 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, clal rates tor people over 66. 
cabinets, formica, buUt-fos, CaU my competitors, then call 
bathrooms, kitcheiu, 649-8446. me. Estimates given. 640-7863.

1066 MERCURY cmnmuter 
passenger, station wagon, V-8, sportsters
automatic, power brakes, pow- .spring. Used cycles, parts, ac- --------------- T" ^ —r—m  axtâ ' am *. oi-kwa
ar a te e r ln g V ^ o . afocondl- c e ss^es . J . FLANAGAN 4  WNS
tioner, one owner. $000. Call HARLEY DAVIDSON 
047-1966. 46-40 Park St., Near Main,
---------' ' --------- J Hartford, Coim.1968 FIAT, 860, good ccnmtton^ 247-9774

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper. 
One glri office. Immediate 
opening. CaU Dlsplaycraft, 
048-9667.

EXPERJENOED Bar maid. 
Must be dependable. CaU 872- 
3881, ask for Skip or Ray.

PART-TIME WORK
SmaU local fosurance agen
cy, diversified office duties. 
Reply Box DD, Manchester 
Herald.

MANAGEMENT trainee — 
leam the exciting auto wash 
business. Starting hourly rate 
according to experience. Later 
you wiU be promoted to assis
tant manager of aU new Mr. 
Auto Wash. For Interview call 
640-6404, 280-0266.

exceUent mileage. CaU after 6 
p.m. 1-429-076B.

contractor. Additions, remod
eling and repairs. CaU any 
time for free estimate. 876- 
1642.

Painting and papering. Fully 
insured, workmen's compensa
tion, UabiUty, property dam
age. CaU 648-1049.

Salesmen Wanted 36-A
HOW ARE YOU DOING?
Were you satisfied with your 
income last year? Would you 
Uke to be independent, to be 
your own boss, to earn addltion-

____________________________ al Income. Sell KNAPP SHOES,
DENTAL Assistant wanted for commisstons up to $7.20 per 
modern downtown Hartford pair. No investment. Selling 
si>eclallty practice. Eixperience equipment foe. Contact Wm. 
preferable but not necessary. Oraffeo, One Knaiq> Centre, 
call for interview. 622-0211. Brockton, Mass., 02401.

MASONRY, low out of seaaon
_________ __________________  MINI BIKE 8% h.p. Uke new. types of stone and F lo o r  H n is h in g
1070 PLYMOUTH Fury HI, 2- ' ^n cre te  woric. Replaater and
door hardtop, air-conditioner^ ®"®*̂  “’ • ---------- ------------«---------

good condition.

24
improve your ceUaJ now. S :u  ind  r e ^ .

very 
OoU 648-7088

W.TM MINI-iBtIBE, 8 h,p. engine, with after 6 p.m. 048-1870, 644-2876. *®*’*’*  (speolallalng In older
shocks. Good condition. $65. 

'Phone 648-0788,
floors). Inside painting, paper 
hanging. No Job too amaU, 
John VerfoUle, 646-6760. 872- 
2 2 2 2 .

__________ ____________Roofing -  Sidtaig 16
1004 RIVBRIA tor parts. Call —---------------------------------------- ---------------------------- -------------

Buslnoss Services 13 ^____________  I ______________ _____________  storm windows, awnings, Qual-
AUariN-HEALY Sprite, 1002 SNOW PLOWING — residential Wy workmanship, free esti- 
oonvertlble. Good running con- — commercial. CaU now, there mates. FuUy Insured. 640-8417, BusIneSS S e r v ic e
dltion. $236. Phone 648-2018. is room to get on Ust for good 372-9187. ------------------------------------------

.. ---------- -------  service. CaU 040-4848. ----------------------------------—------  STEPS, sidewalks, stone walla
PTREBIRJD 1967, OH06, ma- "

RNs AND LPNs 
ALL SHIFTS

Wonted -
26

____  BID'WELXi Home Improvement
roon with Mack vinyl top, ra- MILLAR Tree, Service — prun- Co. Ebepert InstaUation of alu- 
dlal t i r e s ,  new shocks and fog, cabling, topping removal, mfoum siding, gutters and

firoplaces, flagstone terraces. 
AU concrete repairs, both fo- 

. . side and outside, railings,
brakes, bucket seata and ra- feeding. Free estimates, fuUy trims. Roatfog-4nstaUation and landscaping. R e a s o n a b l  
dlo. $1,000. 6884060. insured. e88-0340 or 668-4716. repairs. 640-6403, 876-8108. priced. CaU 648-OeOl.

Modern facility looking for professionals who 
can offer g o ^  patient care to our guests. Fully 
paid insurance program, sick pay, 2 weeks paid 
vacation, 8 paid holidays and overtime.

Meailows ConvalBseent Cantar
883 BIDWELL ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. j

040-2821
An equal opportunity employer.

G o o d  p a y in g  
o p p o r t u n it ie s  a t  
D u n k in ’ D o n u t s

Immediate opportunities. Here's a chance for 
you to become a member of the Dunkin’ 
Donuts family . . .  the largest and best known 
coffee and donuts chain in the world. Interest
ing work. Pleasant people. Good salaries and 
benefits.

Right now, we need Hostesses.
Apply between the hours of 9 a.m. - 7 p.m., 

Monday, January 81.

DUNKIN'
DONUTS

.335 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER
You can smell the freshness. 

That’s the difference!
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJM. to '4:30 PJtl.

COPY CLOSING TDUE FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
4:80 P.M. DAT BETORB PDBUGATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday la 4:S0 p.m . Friday

TODB CXIOPERATION W IU. 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Garden -  Form -  
Dairy ProdueH 50

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

G ripenev

P R IC E S? TOR.VEAR3
Buy your

__  COMOmOM
POTATOES OP -M lft''

R O A D '"
Direct from the potato ware
house, com er Buckland Rd. and 
Tolland TIdce. As low as SO lbs. 
for $1.

IT'S a t w r e e - m il e  
MUDMOl€r>N(<EM IS 
IMIS CHEAP TOWN 
GONMA PAVE IT?

BOT'fOORSlSlHEOHL'f 
HOUSE 0»4 IT/

Busirtets LoeaHens 
For Rent

Hoiiiet For Scrtt
64

FXRAT - FliOOR office space, 
centrally located, parking, |60 
m on th ly648-1111.

FIVE-ROOM Apartment offices 
combination, heat, hot water, 
private bath, air-conditioning, 
carpeting, ground floor loca
tion, parking. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St., 649-5221.

Tm. f ^ .  u! t .  M .  0 0 . - ^  rt|^6  m m ed Houfet For Rent 65

646-8248 644-1454

Continued From Preceding Page

GREEN Mountain potatoes and 
Russet potatoes, |2.50 for 60 
pounds, $1.25 for 20 pounds. 
040-7601.

Help Wanted -  
Mole or Female 37

Articles For Sole 45

EARN $1.85 hourly, plus bonus 
servicing Fuller Brudi custom
ers. No experience or invest- 

' ment required. Call between 5- 
7 p.m. 643-0472.

OFFICE COPIERS, roll fed, 
automatic, were $650 now CL.EAN, 
$100.50.' Dealers’ Marlows, 867 ranges. 
Main St. 640-5221. Legal Fhoto 
Service, 648-1442.

Household Goods

.  TORO power handle with snow

used refrigerators, 
automatic washers 

with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appliances, 640 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

So PAVE ir
1HEV PIO-'AMP 
MOW LEMP 
AM EAR TO 
WHO'S CHEAP.'

^/iknM toa,
"T tm i mrUER."

OHAV.GRlPEMEVfMOW 
ALL '/OO GOTTA tX3 IS 

PAVE VOUR OWN 
PRiVEWAVf

blower and reel mower attach- ELECTROLUX, one year old, 
ments. $125. Phone 646-0280 af- $150. Call 647-0601 between 3-6 
ter 6:30 p.m. p.m.

'Z&^ipptej

MANAGES! ’Trainees — $75 
weekly salary plus bonuses. No 
experience or investment re-

necessary. Fuller q  g  citizen band radio, anten- GRAY LEE’S wool rugs, 0’x l2’ ROOBIS W IH lO U t B oO fd  5 9
Brush. Can between 5-7 p.m. complete, $08. Call after 4, 6’xO’ , O’xSO” , 6 scatter rugs. ------------------------------------------------

640-6006. ; Elxceilent value. $76 all. 640- . _ .______   ̂ j-----------------------------------------------  -----------------------------------i_______  OTia vaiuo, ttu. A’rTRACnVE room for refined

VERNON — 6-room house for 
lease, '8 bedrooms, new kitch
en, 2 baths, garage, security, 
references. $260 monthly. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0131.

SEVEN-ROOM Home, 2 baths, 
4 bedrooms, on bus line. $280. 
per month. Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 043-4085.

Out of Town 
For Rent 6 6

Apartments -  Hots -  <' Fumbhed 
Tenements 63 Apartments 63-A

d i iv m o s s  VvQnFCQ
r rS  terrific the way we’re sell- gentleman. 643-0331.

38
ing Blue Lustre for cleaning 30”  GAS stove, Glenwood, top ---------5------ 1—_______I.,.,.- ___^  WE HAVE a  clean furnished

WILL DO babysitting in my 
home by day car w e^ . Call 
anytime, 646-8033.

WILL WATCH one or two chil
dren while mother works. 
Have a license. Call 640-6024.

R.N. DE3SIRES position, 8:30 to 
3, no weekends. Call 640-3662.

rugs and upholstery. Rent elec
tric shampooer $1. Olcott Va- 
•riety Store.

stove, griddle, deluxe, $08. Call 
after 4, 640-0006.

GOOD s iz ^  dog house, never 
used. Reasonable. 870-4170.

TAG SALE — Movlrflr, leaving 
state. Dishes, household items, 
few antiques. Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 33 Goslee Dr.

TAG SALE — Dottles, collecti
bles, other Interesting items.

well heated room for a work
ing man. Call 640-3142.

SEWING MACHINE — 1071 zlg- -----r-------- ; -------- it "
zag, unclaimed layaway, b3 - i^ m  to rent, genUe-
a rie  $41.85. Singer rfg-zag, J""* preferred, sh ow ^  park-
orlglnally over $300,’ n o w ™ y  “ y
$46.86. Singer ’Touch and Sew, time after lO a.m ., 648-0167.
$48.60. AU guaranteed, easy LARGE ROOM, nicely fumish- 
terms. 022-0081, dealer. ed, stove, refrigerator, and

MAGNAVOX 24”  television. provided. 806 Main St.,
wrlth AM-FM radio, 6 speaker 
stereo. Like new. 640-3807.

640-8802

D o e s  — B ird s »  P e ts  41  Saturday and Sunday. 38 Eva JOHN buys and sells used fur- A pO IT m eillB  •« r M n  —
Vai*iww QTIC-Q100 omnllavtnAa ATO lUTI/IrllA T  Sise nesfceCircle, Vernon, 875-0123.

COLLIE puppies — AKC regls- ----- —— —  ----------- —
tered, sable and white. Males CARPETS and life too can he

beautiful if you use Blue Lustre. 
Rent electrict shami>ooer $1. 
Plnewood FVmiture Shop.

niture, appliances. 470 S/Dddle T e n e m e n ts  
T^ke. esist. Open afternoons.

63

$76. Femaltts $50. CaU 742-5000 
after 5 p.m.

Wednesday, ’Thursday, ETiday, FIVE ROOMS, • second-floor 
until 0 p.m ., 646-5828, 646-7670. apartment, central location.

No children or pets, middle-
COMBINA’TION gas range and aged couple preferred. Refer-

LABRADOR, cross breed pup- WA’TER furnace, 77,000
pies, 8 weeks old. 646-0665.

DACHSHU5H), male, 8 months 
old, all shots, very friendly, 
ca ll 643-2817.

Btu, complete, $50. convec
tors. Built-In bath tubs, lava
tories, cabinet sinks, alumi
num combination doors. 648- 
2466 evenings, 648-1442.

ADORABLE Toy FOx Terrier A GOOD BUY. . .give It a try.

room heater, 2 years old, like 
new. Also wringer wariier, ex
cellent conditlmi. Call 875-6711 
after 6 p.m.

LADY KENMORE washer and 
Kenmore dryer, both good 
condition. 228-0068.

ences and security deposit re
quired. Call 640-0604.

BTVE-ROOM, S-bedroom apart- 
ment, stove, carpeting, ga
rage. Newly remodeled. Refer- 

. ences, security, $186 monthly. 
6484)020.

puppies,
872-0728.

$50 and up. Hume Blue Lustre, America’s favor- COLONIAL wing back sofa, 84”  MANCHESTER — Feur-redm

FREE — Female colUe-shep- 
faerd, six months old, trained.

ite carept tdiampooer. ’The E. 
A. Johnson Paint Oo., 728 Main 
St., Manchester, 040-4601.

icnr, rust color. Ebccellent con
dition, like new. $100. Phone 
640-8418.

apartment .in  center of town. 
Kitchen range, heat, adults 
only. No pets. Ebccellent condi
tion. $160 per memth. 643-7166.Very affectionate. Phone 640- 1071 SKI-DOO, Olympia, excel- BROWN C2ierry hutch, excel

1047. lent condition. CaU after 3:46, lent condition. Reas<maible. See 685 CENTER ST. 4^-room  du
643-7603. it, you’U Uke It. 640-4040.

Uve Stock 42 SINGLE snow mobUe traUer, OOUNTEIR’TOP refrigeistor, 
$75. 26”  cut riding lawn mow- used only 3 weeks. ConsolePAUL JOHNSTONE — Certi

fied horse shoer graduate of 
mid-west horse shoeing school 
corrective and gaited shoeing.
643-6028, 640<376, HebPtm, BRAND NEW Bolens snow mo-

er, $160. Form ica table w d  4 TV. Call 646 6476.
chairs $60. Baby car bed, $3. -----------------------------
646-0464.

Conn.

DOUBLE bed with box sjKring. 
Phone 640-7060.

plexes, 1^  baths, all appU- 
sinces, fully carpeted, two alr- 
cmiditloners, heat, hot water, 
sound proOHng, storage and 
parking. On bus line. Near 
shopiHng. Starting at $200. 
Available March 1st. Phone 
Charles PonUcelU, 640-0644.

bUes, 28 h.p. $606. W. H. 
Preuss Sons, 648-0402.

Articles For Sole 45

BASSEfTT Damsb walnut lou i^  ^  ^ V E  c u s ^ e r s  waiting 
^ t o ig t o b le , extra leaf, sUm ***

MANCHES’TER STATE BANK 
shares for sale. Please caU af
ter 6 p.m ., 640-8782.

Fuel and Feed 49.A

your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc., 643-5120.

SEASONED Flrewcod, $8.06 
per trunk load. Route 86, Bol
ton, 640-6284.SNOWMOBILES — Gerich’s 

Service Station, 1082 ToUand 
Tpke., RiioMnnrt Evinrude SEASONED firewood, cut and 
and Alouette Snow MobUes, to length, dump-truck

matching . chairs smartly
styled have slim side arms, ______________________________
seats recently ui^udstered DESIRABLE 4 rooms, second 
avocado - gold naugahyde floor, heated, electric stove, 
tweed. Ideal for kitchen as jigo, m<mthly. Security, 640- 
weU as form al area. 644 8406. 1919 between 6-7 p.m.

_ _ __ Antiques 55
sales and service, clothing and load, $26, hall a load, $15. Call îtt. LAMPS start at $4.60.
accessories, Mastercraft and 
Holsdaw trailers, 648-2368.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates. .000 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 6 for $1. 
643-2711.

after 6, 643-0604._____________  Hand painted cake set, signed,
DRY SEASONED hardwood, 527.60. Covered butter dishes 
cut and split as you like it. start at $7.60. Wash stands, 
CaU 640-8818. "

FOUR ROOMS, first floor. 
Range, heat, hot water fur
nished. Basement storage, 27 
Main St., ’TalcottviUe. $146. 
m<mthly. Peterman Realtor, 
640-0404.

commode, chest of drawers, TERESA Apartments, 1 Main

MANOR
APARTMENTS

HOMBSKEAD ST.
OFF W. on w n ijn  t p KB.

MANCHESTER
1, 2 and 8-bedioam luxury 
i^Mriments. Features wall-to- 
W i^ carpeting, vanity tUe 
baths, buUt-in oven, range, 
dishwasher, leM gerator and 
disposal, electric heat. 2 air- 
conditioners, glass sliding 
doors, all large rootoM. Full 
basement storage area, am
ple paridng. StartlnA: at $176. 
Handy to shopping, schools, 
bus and religious acu ities. 

-Model apartment open for
inspection 12-6 Saturdi^ and 
Sunday, other times by ap
pointment.

BniB by

U & R Housing Corp.

Rentals .by 
Robert D. 
Murdock

Realtor 048-2682
645- 90B1
646- 6826

DRY OAK fireplace wood, $10 
orders deUvered. CaU 742-7886.

SEASONED hard wood, sawed 
and deUvered. 648-1288, C. 
Hutchinson.

tables, etc. AU items subject to 
prior sale. 872-3270. Cha-Ro- 
Lane Antiques, Route 74, EU- 
Ington.

St. Deluxe one-bedroom eqwrt- 
ment, Incliidlng appliances, 
air-conditioning, carpets, $167. 
monthly. Paul W. Dougan, 

----  Realtor, 643-4536.
58 quibtt Uiree-room apartment 

on first floor of two-famUy
Wonted -  To Boy
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates.
Village Peddler, Auctioneer. _______________________________
420 Lake St., Boltofa, 640-8247. j>bl ,xjXE  2 - bedroom ^>art- 

WANTED — antique furniture, wall-to-waU cat^U i^ ,
glass, pewter, (dl paintings or

home. ’Two blocks from bus 
line and riiopplng center, $110 
monthly, no pets. CaU 640-1468.

other antique ityms. Any quan
tity .. 'The Harrisons, 648-8700, 
166 Oakland Street.

Rooms Without Board 59

comiSete ttoPU<i>ice8, 2 alr- 
condlUoners, fuU basement, 
washer-dryer hook-up, vanity 
type bath, glass riiding doors, 
ento patio. $220. per monOi. 
Robert D. Murdock, Realtor. 
643-2602.

VILLAGER 
APARTMENTS

Immediate Occupancy 
6̂-Room Townhouses, 1%^ 
tiled baths, c o m p l e t e  
kitchen, heat, olr-condl- 

^tioning, wall-to-wall car-^ 
peting, private basement, 
washer-dryer ho<daq>.

Charles Lesperance 
649-7620

THE ’THOMPSON House — Ckrt- SUB-LET — 6% - room apart- 
tage St,, centrally located, ment. Heat, hot water. Chll- 
large, pleuantiy furnished dren accepted. 424 West Mid
rooms, parking. Call 640-2868 die Tpke., Apt. l-U.
for overnight and permanent ------------------ -----------------------------
guest rates. LOVELY 2 - bedroom Apart

ment, with refrigerator, range, 
disposal, heat, air-conditioning 
and parking. Handy to Main 
St., $186 monthly. CaU 644-2427.

MANCHESTER — Newer two- 
bedroom first-floor apartment. 
Includes heat, appliances, car
pets. $100 per month. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4686.

LOOKING for anything, in real 
estate rental — apartments, 
homes, multiple dweUings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 648-6120.
’TWO-BEDROOM i^mrtment, 4- 
famUy house, children accept
ed, $186. J.D. Real Estate, 643- 
6120.

THREE - room heated apart
ment, second floor. Stove, re
frigerator. Near bus line, no 
pets. Security. AvaUable 
February 1st, after 6 p.m .. 646- 
1008.

MANOHES’TER — Main Street 
area, 4 rooms, flret floor, all 
appliances, 2 alr-condltionera, 
heat and hot water Included, 
garage, wall-to-waU carpeting, 
no pets, no children. Refer
ences required. CaU 648-0266 
anytime.

SIX very large sunny rooms, 
second floor, washer - dryer 
ccmnections. $176. 648-6614
mornings or evenings.

DELUXE one-bedroom apart
ment, waU-to-waU carpeting 
throughout, complete appU- 
ances, vanity both. CentraUy 
locateid. $176. monthly. R . D. 
Murdock, 648-2602.

MANCHESTER — Royal Arms 
two • bedroom Townhouse 
apartments. FuUy equipped 
kitchen, IH baths, waU-to-waU 
throug^iout. $215. Ernie Ga
briele, 644-2525, D.J. Henry Oo.

NEW — Deluxe duplex, 8 bed
rooms, IH  baths. FuU private 
basement. Carpeting. AU mod
em  appUances. Close to shop
ping and schools. ChUdren w ^  
corned. $260 monthly. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 640-4535 or 
646-1021.

NEWER 2-bedroom apartment, 
half of 2-family, first floor .In
cludes appUances, $170 month
ly. Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 
640-4535.

THURS’TON Apartments — 140 
Hilliard St. Three rooms, fuUy 
carpeted, complete appU
ances, shades, generous clos
ets, heat, hot water, parking, 
basement storage. Near shop-. 
ping and churches $175 per 
month. CaU Peterman Real
tor, 640-0404. Owner managed.

GARDEN Apartment — Two 
bedrooms, heat, hot water, 
range, refrigerator, poridng. 
Adults, no i>et8. AvaUable Feb
ruary 1s t , desirable location. 
643-0973, 643-7706.

NEW 8-bedroom Duplex, 1^  
baths, stove, dltposal, separate 
basements and hatchways, 
stained woodworic, dead-end 
street, children accepted, $285 
monthly. BYechette & Martin, 
Realtors, 647-9003.

’TWO-ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, 
heat, hot water. Apply Mar- 
tow’s, 867 Main St., Manches
ter.

- - -- --
IMMEI!>IATELY available, 8- 
room furnished Epartment, cen
tral, parking, rental $166. 
monthly includes heat and elec
tricity. CaU 048-m i, Mr. Lind
say.

TWO-ROOM furnished apart
m ent single person, ample 
parking. Available January 
30th. CaU 640-1287.

Butlnem Locations 
For Rent 64
COMMERCIAL place for lease, 
or sale 461 Main S t, next to 
post office. ExceUent bustnesa 
location with buUding. CaU 646- 
2426, 0-5.

150 NOR’TH M AIN .. .Manches- 
tor’s newest and most pres- 
tlgous office buUdlng. Appnix. 
15,000 square feet of office 
space'ready to go. Plenty of 
parking, elevator, T. J. Crock
ett, Realtor. 648-1577.

FOR LBIASE — approximately 
1,800 square feet. Ideal for pro
fessional offices, combination 
office and warehouse space, 
etc., general business zone, 
room for expanaiem, ample 
parking, located In Bolton be
tween Route 44-A and new 
Route 6. Amedy Realty, Real
tors, 875-6283.

THREE-ROOM com er office 
suite. House 0c Hale Bldg., 958 
Main St. Phone 648-4846.

SMALL STORE, 15x24’, 246
Spmee, com er o f Eldrldge St., 
lights and heat not furnished. 
Rent $85 mcnthly. Suitable for 
barber, smaU store or office. 
648-8474.

MANOHES’TER— Office space, 
new buUding. SUectric heat, 
air - conditioning Included. 
Ideal for professional. Conve
nient Manchester, Vernon, 
South Windsor, Route 86. 646- 
7820.

OFFICES or stores. Home im
provement showrooms, truck
ing, tractor construction equip
ment, mobile homes. Bolton 
Notch, 1-84 Ed door. Visual lo-

' CEttion, 1-228-4460.
PANELED com er office, esur- 
peted, TEdcottvlUe location. 
Convenient to Routes 86 EUid 15. 
$60 per month. 646-4486.

EAST HAR’TFORD — Adult 
couple, no ohUdren, no pets, 
four roomO, heEit, hot water, 
s t o v e ,  refrigerator. NeEtr 
stores and bus stop. CaU 628- 
0506, Monday through Friday, 
5 to 0 p.m ., weekends lO a.m. • 
9 p.m.

ROCKVHJjE — Three itxm s, 
fum i^ed, utilities included. 
LEUge yEurd, quiet neighbor
hood, $87 weekly. 872-0860. 
7:30 - 9 ;30 p.m.

BOL’TON Sunset Apartments — 
country living off Route 44-A, 
take ToUand Rd. to High 

Meadow to Sunset Rd., one- 
bedroom luxury apartment 
featuring cEirpeting, color key
ed appllEmces, beEuned ceUing, 
paneling, lEUge rooms, air-con
ditioning (^tionEd, private fuU 
bE^ement, convenient to cen
ters, $165. Individual electric 
heating. BuUt by Archambault 
BuUders, 648-1440, 647-1852.

ROCKVILLiE — SH-room apart
ment, stove, reM gerator and 
heat. Adult couple. No pets. 
Security. $120. monthly. 640- 
4824.

QUALITY PLUS HERB____
Owner designed and buUt 
4-bedroom, 8^  bath henne. flo 
many extras It is Impossible',to 
list them. 8,200 square feet 'o f 

,living space, brick ' aitd 
aluminum exterior, huge rear 
porch, 8-car gEU-age. Listed In 
low fifties and weU worth It. 
Minutes to the parkway. T. J. 
Crockett, Reailtor, 648-1677.

$26,000 — LARGE *8 - bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, Etlunilnum' 
siding, garage, laijge wooded 
lot. Hutchins Agency Realtors, 
64041324.

$15,900 — Attractive five - room 
Cape, fireplace, panelUi^, 
baseboard heat, garage, 100 
foot wooded lot. Hiitchihs 
Agency, 640-6824.

FOUR BEDROOMS
MEike this newer home^deal 
for any executive. Two ftra- 
places, 2H baths, etc. Ask
ing $45,000.

HERITAGE HOUSE'
ReEtltors 646-2482

For The Finer (Homes

NEW LISTING
Manchester — 7-room R an ^ , 
spacious Uvlng room, 8 good 
sized bedrooms, separate fantity 
room, dining room Eind kitchen, 
attached garage, fireplace, car
peting, appUEtnees, screened 
porch. Convenient locEitton, city 
utiUties. $81,900.

U & R  REALTY CO. INC. 
648-2692 '

Robert O. Murdock, ReEdtor
MANCHES’TER —$10,000;' tWo- 
bedreom Ranch. COramlc 
bath, Eiluminum storms, 6eUEu:, 
garage, covered patio .TreeO, 
bus. Hutchins Agency, Rjeal- 
tors, 640 6324.

HEBRON — Wall St., 4-room 
heated apEirtment including 
hot water, CEurpeting, appU
ances, storage, laundry, pEurk- 
ing. $180 monthly. 640-2871, 646- 
0882.

ROCKVILLE — Rockland Ter
race ApEutmento — Large Emd 
beautiful 3 Euid 4-room apEurt- 
ments. Includes heat, hot wa
ter, Edl appliances, with dish
washer, dlsposEd, carpeting, 
pool and your own private ter
race in a country setting. 
From $160. Sorry, no pets. 872- 
4046, 520-6586.

ROCKVILLE — TTiree - room 
apartment with hesit, hot wa
ter, stove Euid refrigerator, Uv- 
ing room pcmeled EUid carpet
ed. $135. Security deposit re
quired, Eulults only, no pets, 
pEU'klng for cne CEir. CeiU 648- 
9678.

Resert Prepeity
For Rent 67
KILLINGTON, Vermont, chalet 
sleeps 8, fleldstone flreplELce, 
fuUy cEupeted, kitchen with 
dlriiwEusher Euid bar. Weekly 
or week end rates. 870-1567.

KEITĤ Sj
Komm

By BEA

Houses For Sole 72
$26,000 — OFF EAST CENTER 

St., 6 iQMuslous room s and bath 
OR flrat floor, Eduminum sid
ing, basement gEuege, ]^us 8 
Eulditiotud rooms Euid baib sec
ond floor, OTO* lot. Hutcblns 
Agency, 640-0824.

Furnished
Apartments 63-A

GENTLEMAN — Room with 
home Euid kitchen privUeges, 
refrigerator, peurking, WEUsher 
EUid dryer. CeiU 548-5600.

------------------ -̂---------------------------- THREE - ROOM apartment,
LADIES oidy— Fundshed room heat, hot wider, apidiances, in 
for rent, community kitchen private home. CeiU after 6:80 
Euid bath, all utiUties Included, p.m ., 647-1101.
conveniently locEded near bus ---------- ——------ -̂------------------------
line and stores. CaU after 4 :80, CENTER St. — Modem one- 
644-0368.

’THREE - ROOM furnished 
apartment, utiUties, Employed 
person, no chUdren or pete, 
parking. 272 Main St.

FURNISHED 5 - room apart
ment, adults only, no pete, ref
erences. Cidl 640-0868.

EXGELLEHT
LOCATION

FOR RENT
For wholesale or retaU dis
tributor. Just off Main St., 
7,500 square feet on 2 
floors, offices on both. Gas 
held, 8 loading docks, 
conveyer between floors. 
1,600 squEure foot gEuage, 
ample parking and locuUng 
area- Adjoins town park
ing lot

CALL 643^396

C O M M ER C IA L
PLOT

O-Zone lo t  coiner B . Center 
and Goodwin S t, Eipproved 
tor bulUUiig. Plans avaUable, 
everytiiing ready to go. 

Fiioed to. SeU!

T. J. C R O C K E n
REALTOB M8-1577

We’re aU excited ahditt the 
coming of the new OMmecO- 
cut Lottery. Of course, eveiy- 
one Is going to get rich qiddk, 
without working. However, 
for these c f you whoi don’t, 
and are looking to the fu ton , 
won’t you kindly consider 
one of Bea’s Beat Bets . .
1. Seven-room OMcnial.' 2- 

car garage, 2 flr^placca, 
lot 100x203, country perch 
off kitchen, tint-floor, fU ii- 
Uy room, large m a s ^  
bedroom. $88,000.

2. One hundred and fifty acre 
Bolton Farm with old Co
lonial house. Lota of town 
road frontage.

8. Seventeen treed acres of 
BOltcn property. Oenvene 
Rood areiu' M7,000.

4. Industrial land on Route 5, 
South Windsor, one mUe 
from BisseU Bridge. City 
utiUties. Also 8 acres o f  
wooded residential prop
erty.

A bedroom is sadly neglect
ed. Why not midie it a  study 
or sewing room ? A portable 
sewing machine can be used 
in the daytime — the tab^ 
used as a desk at night Many 
people have an extra TV — 
put It in your bedroom, add a 
couple o f ccmifortohle chain, 
and there you have a'htd4- 
away from your children. 
WB NBBD LISTII}GS NOW! 
So vdiy not stop in and ^ther 
List o f Buy from

\

KEITH
{ REAL ESTATE
118 Bast Oeator fitnet 

M0-I0SS — dtM tSi 
BfANCHESTEB, CONN.

AUTO
SALESMAN

•

New England’s leEuUng Uncoln-Mercury-Jeep dealer needs 
self-mctivEuted ‘sales representative to help handle sharply 
increesed soles. We offer one of the strongest com m isi^  
plans in the Industry, 2 days off eiich week, free demon
strator, profit S h a rif plan, health insurance, plus much 
more.

For confidential Interview call 
Jim,MacCavanaugh, 648-5135.

MORMRTY BROTHERS
SOI CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

GBNTLEMAN— Brookfield St., 
pleEisant, private home, room 
next to shower, pEU'klng. After 
6 p.m. 649-6801.

NICE room in private home, 
complete house privUeges. 
Phone 648-6270.

bedroom apiirtment with cer- 
Eunic bath (m first floor, $160 
with heat and parking. 646- 
1166.

SIX-ROOM Duplex avEdlable 
February 1st., stove, refriger
ator, and dishwasher. Central
ly  locEited. Security imd refer
ences. $180. 646-1584.

as Bmk

D. J. HENRY CO .
Invites You to attend a Seminar

at the Podunk Mill Raftauraat

ADVANTAGES OF GROUP INVESTING IN  
REAL ESTATE

'•  Designed for the small or large investor

#  Income and-Grovrth

#  Tox Shelters

#  Retirement

#  CoUege Education

#  luild Your Estate

Tuesday, February 1st at 7:80 P.M.
For information and reservations call

644-1519

A

PREFERRED PRINCETON ST. AREA

$32,600 '

Perfectly maintained and tastefully decorated 
throughout, this bright and cheerful home fea
tures: e  Slate foyer • Lovely wall-to-wall carpet
ing in flreplaced f  ront-to-back living room • fom^al 
dining room (com er cupboard) and stairway • Edt- 
in kitchen (built-ins) • Screened porch • 20x20 
stone patio with large shed cabana for summer 
cook-outs • Private rear yard • Garage • New roof 
• City utilities • Convenient to all schools. .

CALL SUZANNE SHORTS ^6-8288

J. W ATSO N BEACH REAL ESTATE CO . 
MLS Hartford Office 547-1550

Hquses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For-Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sole 72 Houses For Sde
MANCIfflSTBlR Garrison Co- 
lonlEd 'with frant-to-back living 
room , country kitchen, dining 
room, fireplaqed-fEunily room,
8 bodroomz, one toll imd two 
half baths, 2 beautifuUy finish
ed bEMoment rooms, 2-car ga- 8®ven-room Brick Golontiti, can' 
rage. Wolverton Agency,. Real- **** location. WaU-to-woU In sev-

BEST BUYS
NEW LISTING

tors, 649-2818.

EASY TO OWN 
DUPLEXES

With $4,400 down to quali-'̂  
fl'ed buyers you cim own a 
5-5 duplex. Bach side con
sists of 8 bedrooms, 1% 
baths, stove, stained wood
work, sepEirate driveways, 
separate furnaces, separate 
basements w i t h  washer 
hook-ups and hatchways. 
Ideal for 2-party ownership. 
Cltil .early. OccupEuicy Peb- 
niary 1st.

eral rooms. 'Two-zone heat.
Lovely first floor den. Malnte- 
niuice free living near everthlng.
Priced undar replacement cost. Realtors

MANCHB»TBR
HANDY HOME

That Is close to shopping, 
schools, bus line, churches.
(3ood condition, older 6 
rooms, 2-car garage. Could 
be converted into 2-family.
Quick SEile at $24,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN l o v e r s  -  7-room
-  f^ n n a  R*lsed Ranch. 3 yeiirs old with 

cathedTEd ceilings in living room

Offei-ed by the

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

WEST side — McKinley Street, 
custom five-room 'Rsuich near 
completion, maintenance free 
exterior. Ander.aon thermo, 
windows, two-zone hot water 
gEM heat, IM baths, fireplace, 
sliding glass doers from kitch
en to suir'deck, Widking dis
tance to bus, store, church. 
Upper 20’s. Bulldei', Robert 
Samuelson, 640-0498.

WARANOKE Rd. —Custom 
built Cape -In ideal location.

72 Out of Town 
For Sole

Out of Town 
75 For Sole . 75

Drive .b y  our sign is on the VERNON
property. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 648-1577.

Ma n c h e s t e r " — Large s%- 
rcom ColbnlEU, 2^  baths, two 
fireplaces, double gariige, alu
minum siding, huge lot. Exec
utive area. Heritage House, 
846-2482.

NEW LtSTINO MANCHESTER -  4 bedrooms, dining room, 2-car garage, MANCHESTER — Choice loca- MANCHESTER —Duplex, 6-6,

OVERSIZED CAPE COD
Of CoIonlEd design is now 
vacant. This 7-room, 4 bed
room home now longs for a 
fam ily with exquisite taste. 
The living rotom fireplace 
hEis gaa tor eaay starting. 
Dine in the formal dining 
room. Much more tor only 
$87,900. 640-5306.

Lovely Raised Riutch on lovely central location, quiet stoeet *®****'y i^nri, two-sttol horse
near school, newer kitchen. bEun imd coiteU on well treedTlmrod Road, 7% rooms, 2H ______  _____  _______,

baths 2-car garage 2-zone heat, good condition, nice yard. On-
^  OUOTOM built Ranch with 2reason for selling. Plastered 0181,

WEtils. Beautiful combination of
S i^ leS f MANCHESTER

NEW HOME!
Eight-room CoIontEd in prestige 
Eu-ea. Four hadroonu, 2% baths, 
2-car garage. First-floor fam ily 

FRECHETTE & MARTIN oquare feet of
PaalfnKo o>i>T Anna **''*"* WEdk-out basement.Realtors 647-9998 country style living in Man-
________________ ____ :________  Chester with all city utilities

FOREST HILLS — 7 - room and amenties.
Raised Ranch. Aluminum sld-
ing, three bedrooms, two toll ^ S S B R
baths, formal Uvlng room with “ !*** "*  Immaculate six- 
fireplace, dining room, rustic ^  ®*"tral Manches-
fam ily room with old brick woU-to-waU carpeting,
flreplime ^ 11. Beautifully land- ®“ ®®

REMODELED
6-room Bungalow, just re
decorated, new bath, ga 
rage, exceUent location. 
Bowers School. Won’t last 
at $21,500.

toll baths, first floor panoled 
family room, double raised 
hearth flreplEtce, beEuitlful cus
tom country kitchen, 2-car ga- 
rago. $42,000.
$22,900—Five-room Cape. Cozy 
Uvlng room with raised hearth 
fireplace, gEtrage, good location. 
Idesd stEuter home.

FRECHETTE & MARTINRealtors 647-0998 charm and spacious

tion, 8-rrom Garrison Colonial, 
2\i baths, deluxe kitchen, park- 
like yard. Mid 50’s. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COLONIAL CHARM
4 bedrooms In a prestige 
area, lEuge living rpom, din
ing room, eat-in kitchen, 

baths, laundry area. The 
interior luis been complete
ly remodeled and almost fin
ished rec room, 2-CEtr ga
rage. Exterior needs pidnt- 
ing but for $$33,900?

W a amodern kitchen, buUt-in stove, ^ ^ 
refrigerator, exceUent condi
tion. $88,000. Hutchins Agency, BARROWS AND WALLACE CO. 
Realtors, 640-6324. Manchesiter Parkade

---------- Z------- MEinchester 640-5806$27,000 — COZY 7-rcom home. _______________________________
Baseboard heat, two-car COVENTRY — New OH-room

ROUTE 6 area — North Coven
try, new 3-bedroom, SpUt 

■ Level, baths, fireplace, ga- 
TBLgB, treed lot, $20,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

ROCKVILLB
STARTING OR 

RETIRING
OMt room home perfect for stEurt- 
er or retirement Ebccellent con
dition. An older Cape, aU city 
conveniences. Enclosed yard. 
Immediate occupancy, $21,500. 
CeiU for details, 872-0612.

rage. Nice bimi horse stalls, 
one EEcre. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 640-5824.

M'̂ NCHESTBR — 7 - car ga
rage, $26,600. Large 7 - room 
Colonial, nice treed lot, cen
trally located. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 640-5821.

REtnch, secluded EU-ea, Edl alu- --------------
minum exterior, carpeting and BOLTON 
mEUiy extras inside. Located 
off Route 31 on Hemlock Dr.
Open for inspection Saturday 
and Sunday, 1-5. Starkweather 
Construction Co., 6‘ 6-535).

scaped wooded 
6^0270.

lot. Owner, sized lot... Mid-twenties.. EUid 
worth It.

Family Room
with

Fireplace

ness. Ten rooms, 2% baths, FRECHETTE & MARTIN Lett For Sole 73
modern kitchen with buUt-lns. „ _______________________________

Realtors 647-9993 ANDOVER — Overlooking lake.Two large enclosed porches, 2 
cEir goTEige. '

TOM FUNDERBURtCEMAiNCHBISTER — Beautiful 6-
room REUich, <m a hlsh and ®Nera this big 0-room upiit . T /T "'' Kancn wiui «-room stuoio apEua- ___ -----------------------------------  Northennt Realtv rsa-toot
wooded lot, cou n try -sS  kltch- i?y®» tor the _ g « ^ _  famUy. room. ^  «*®"‘  or ta-law _mlte, over 1% ____ __________ '

SpUt

CAPE—7 rooms, first floor fiun- 
Uy room, modem kitchen with 
dishwasher, dining room cen
tral location, $24,600.

ROOM contemporary 
8-room studio apart-

$2,500. Bolton — beach rights 
$2,100  ̂Coventry, 1^  acres, $5,- 
000. ToUand, acre, $4,oio0. 
Hayes Agency, 646-01.81.

$21,000 — 7-room older home,- 
living room with FrEUikUn
stove, fam ily room, lot 100x120, _______________________________
immediate occupancy. Marion a NDOVBR LAKE — 9 lots, In- 

Robertson, Realtor, 648- eluding one waterfront, total
ing over 5 acres. Only $11,600.

VERNON
LONG-LOW-
LUXURIOUS

Picture book setting, 7-room 
custom Rimch, 3 baths, 2 
fireplaces, extra spEUiious 
rooms. Truly a quality home 
overflowing with WEUrmth 
and chEirm. Add to eiU this 
a twenty mUe pcuiorama. 
In the $50s. Mr. Lewis, 649- 
5306.

• • B(Sl wen, form al dining "room deii ** »  mini-estate but still ™ ® ^r bedroom 12xl0, acre# of land with a ’view, red- ^®rage, good sized lot on quiet MANCHESTER — Wooded, A-
and 2 b e d rtS S ^  fireplace In ;;:®“  proper. Lhoota. ^  ^  con i^ ction . Large ther- “ "®’ ®®''® Qu»®t but con- ° °fireplace 
living room, attached garage, 
$82,500. Wolverton Agency, Re- 
Edtors, 640-2818.

FERGUSON RD. — 2 new Gar-

Two toU bat^ , two-car ^ ar^ e.
Lovely Swedish flnsplace. Prided 
to seU now In the thirties! T ^ C T 'T 'T - J

JOB LOMBARDO 1 JTT
risen Colonials with 2-car ga- wUl seU you this east side three- REAL ESTATE 
nQ :e,' kitchen carpeting, self- fumlly for only $26,900! Needs 646-4128 
clefuilng oven, many extras, work, but is obviously priced

mopEuie windows. 
COLOKIAL-Cholce residential

buyer. CaU Hohenthal Co. Re- 
Edtors, 646-1166. venlent location. M. Helen Pal

mer, ReEtltors, 648-6321, 640-
Eurea, completely redecorated, ^^^CHESTER - Vernon line. O*®®- 
new ^ y  appUanc^ kitchen, LARGE and heavUy treed A-
formal^dteIng r o o .n , J ^  «>n® tot In Manchester, $6,600.

R. Harmon Agency, 646-7000.

Open for inspection, Saturday Accordingly. Look Into this soon, MANCHESTER 
Euid Sunday, 1-6 p.m. or EUiy- don’t procratinate. '  * ~ '
time by a p p o i n ^ ^ ^  FRANK 8PILECKI

’ has listed a unique pnqierty
____________ just off k^in  St. Big 2-tomlly

with single smEtU on same lot.
Good income produiver plus fu
ture business potential. CaU 
Frank about this one.

with fireplace, large mEistor 
640-1022 bedroom, toUy Edr-condltioned. 

Immaculate condition. Beau--Many featur

rcoms, double garage. 
$37,500. Hayes Agency, 
0131.

Only
646-

StarlFwdatber 
646-5858.

MANCHESTER
EXECJUnVE

Large oversized Ranch built

ed 9-room Colonial with 8 bed- landscaped grounds.
^  CAPE- 8  rooms and enclosed 

^ m  formal d t a ^  room, porch, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
heated sunreom. Idestl home go|)
Euid office .combination, 40s. ’
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, BOULDER RD. — Privacy on 
640-2813. over 1% Etcres. Custom Co-

ImiiEd, rec room, speclEd in-

MANCHESTER — AA zone.

MEinchester- Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

NORTH COVENTRY — 7-room 
Cape, 3 bedrooms, recreation 
room, 1^  baths, 21 acres with 
barn. Asking $39,500. Good- 
child - Bartlett ReEtltors, 742- 
6736, 643-7887, 569-1744.

MANCHESTER — Modem 8- 
bedroom ColimlEil, new vinyl 
siding, storms, fireplace,
large treed lot, convenient lo- ____________
cation. Bel Air Real Estate, COVENTRY 
648-0882.

120’ frontage, city water, sew- b o LTON - COVENTRY Line.

for jtha quaUty minded exec
utive now must be sold. Lo
cated near EEtst HEUtford, 
this young Ranch offers 8 
large bedrooms, 2 toU baths, 
2-oEir giunge and oh, yes, a 
gorgeous famUy room. Call 
for more detEtUs.

REST HOME
Ask for Joe Lombardo for de
tails.

MANCHESTER -  Immaculate 
8-room Raised Ranch with 8 ’ ^
Wg bedrooms, 2H baths, for- MANCHESTER — Investment

MANCHESTER — Combination

er Eind gaa, prestige location. 
CaU PetermEtn Realtor, 649- 
0404.

BuUding lot 
100x100’ , between Didey Etnd 
SeEgraves Rd. $1,000. 742-0362.

Immaculate OVi-room Ritnch. 
G arige, fireplace, acre lot. 
FHA no money down. PiMek 
Realtors, MLS, 280-7475, 742- 
8243.

BOLTON
residential and business block, b OLTON LAKE __ Attriuitive ?*f6W listing, practicEtUy now 6-

. PORTER STREET AREA 
Nine room, four-bedroom Colo
nial in one of MEUichester-s
most desired Euieas. Priced In ____

A  TtiTA'P'PTM very low thirties. We con- MANCHESTER 
U $l|!tU IU !iiiJ!i &  M A K llN  rtder this home just about the mo™ home

best vEtlue lit town at this time.

mai dining room and sunny 
Uvlng room, liuge kitchen with 
buUt - ins, flreplaced - fitmUy 
room, 2-cEtTt gEurage. ExceUent 
buy. Wolverton Agency, Real
tors, 640-2818.

property, grossing over $8,000 
yearly. Asking $40,600.

We N E E D  LISTINGS Ma n c h e s t e r  — Large, piush

6-room single famUy home, 
store and apEtrtment. Excel
lent investment, $36,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

treed waterfront lot, aooroxi- 
mately 50x190’ , second litke, $7- 
000. By owner, 648-0224.

Realtors 547-0908
CeiU now to inspect this stately

MASKJHE0TER — Spacious 7- Dutch Colonial, 
room home, Etliutainum siding, 
new roof, first-floor fam ily 7-ROOMS IN THE TWENTIES 
room ,' double gutige. Only Pour bedrooms, tw o'car garage. 
$8t,000. Hayes Agency, 646- Daige 105x100’ lot. Ideal for the 
0181. growing famUy. ExceUent value

— i ---------------------------------- here. Ask for Tom Funderburke.
NEW O^room Colonial, estt-ln
kitOheU, rsMge Etnd refrigera- COMPACT TWO-FAMILY 
to r / fom ctl dining room, large BeautifuUy located near East 
Uvlig room yrith .fireplEtoe, .toy- Center st. Stove, re f^ era tor In 
er..,with open stairs, bedrooms aach apartment. Nicely treed

Spacious 6 
room home, Bowers School, 
rec room, new funutce, ga
rage, immediate occupancy. 
Only $28,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — 7 !i - room
Cape, ideEtl for the growing 
fam ily with 2 bedrooms down 
Euid upstairs, den, kitchen. 
Euid Uvlng room with fireplace, 
garage Emd a deep treed lot, 
$27,900. Wolverton Agency, Re
altors, 640-2813.

NOW! “ Thinkingr o f SeU- 
ing your property?”  Call 
TODAY 1

PHILBRICK 
AGENCY
REALTO RS

646-4200

brick Emd stone executive 
Ranch, 2M baths, 2-car garage, 
large flreplaced fitmliy room, 
buUt - ins, finest quEtUty 
througheut. R. HEirmon Agen
cy, 646-7000.

ORIGINAL owner offers this 
weU built emd well mEdntalned 
3-bedroom Ranch home, 2 fuU 
baths, flreplEuie, carpeting, 
buUt-ins, garage, fuU base
ment. R. Harmon Agency, 646- 
7000.

room REtised Rimch, 3 bed
rooms, large Uvlng room, dining 
room Emd kitchen with glims 
sUding doors, 2 fuU baths, fire
place, waU-to-WaU carpeting, 
aluminum siding, aluminum 
storms, 2-car basement garage.

WALL-TO-WALL
New cEurpeting makes this 
home very desirable, AvaU
able Immediately, this 6- 
room .Ranch Is nestled on 
two acres with trees, en
closed breezeway and 2-car 
garage. Jiut off Route 6 and 
44 and 84, minutes from 
downtown Manchester.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN
Realtors 647-0008

EAST HARTFORD —WiMtder- 
ful starter home, 6 rooms, 1^  
baths, full cellar, conveniently 
located. Owner seUing, $23,O0o. 
628-6453.

Vernon r
TREAT THE FAMILY
To this beautiful 3-bedroom 

.^expimdable Cape with fuU- 
riied dormer. Maintained 
with pride, flreplime. Inter
com, oversized 2-car ga
rage. Mimy desirable ex
tras. Lavishly landscaped 
lot with trees and view ! 
Asking $28,760. Plim to see 
it today!

C. B. GOVANG
Realtors,

643-9574, 872-4165, 875-0620
COUNTRY setting, 5 - room 
Ranch, view of surrounding 
hills, 3 bedrooms, desto end 
street. Only $28,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Wanted -  Real Estate 77
GLASTONBURY —Manchester 
Rd., 0 lots tmd a house 3 years 
young, new reeds imd sewer.
Buy one or contractor buy aU. one acre treed lot. Only SELLING your property? We
CaU Mr. 
246-6193.

Alolsio (sole agent)

TOLLAND — Large wooded 
lots, off Old Stafford Rd. Start
ing at $2,500. BuUders- close-

U & R  REALTY CO. INC. 
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor
? * ! --^ *y** ’ Age«®y* Itoaltora, vERN ON  -  Flve-rcom  Ranch 

_______________ __ with screened porch, country048-0609.

need listings, caU J < ^  H. Lap- 
pen Inc., Realtors, 040'5201.

SELLING ycur home or Eusre- 
age? For prompt friendly ser
vice, call Louis Dlmock Real
ty, 640-0828.

kitchen, with beamed celling ALL CASH for your p r ^ r ty

are 12x17, 18x18 and 0x12, waU- 
to-waU cEupeted, 1% baths, 
lEUYe closets, 2-»» ie  hot wider 
heat, aluminum storms and 
siding. We have two of these, 
one has basement garage, $81,- 
000|. Good financing. CaU Pe- 
tenpan, Realtor, 640-9404.

-(L./ ■ '
u'

I^zkzziaots in and see our 
busy Bea. W e're ready, 
willing and able to assist 
you in the sale or pur- 
duuie o f YOUB property.

I«ITH
REAL ESTATE
172 E. CENTER ST. 

649-1922 646-4126

yard, garage. Ask for TOm Fun
derburke.

SIMPLY IMMACULATE 
Raised Ranch in prestige Storest 
Hills. Three yeetrs young, aU the 
amenities have been added; 2H 
baths, two-car garage, 2 fire
places. Very, very clean, a 
"M ust see”  residence.

THE VERY BEST 
In a delightful Ritlsed Ranch. 
Must sacrifice, should seU In the 
mid-fifties. Let Prank SpUecki 
show you through this, then 
make a reidistic offer luid you 
may have a real bargain!

MANY MORE

C A LL US —  
W E  W O R K

BELHORE
A G E N C Y

REALTORS 647-1418

PARK-LIKE
Surroundings on this newer 
Raised Riuich. In exceUent 
condition this home has a 
cathedral celling living room 
and dining room, waU-to- 
wall carpeting, kitchen with 
buUt-ins. Large midn bath, 
walk-up attic, 8 bedrooms, 
half bath, famUy room 
with widl-to-waU carpeting. 
Fourth bedroom, half bath, 
2-car giuntge, aluminum sid
ing, Eusre of trees. Imme
diate ^occupancy. Only $43,- 
900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN 
Realtors 647-9998
"C ”  ZONE com er lot property 
on Main St., 7 large rooms. 
Good for office space. Cidl 640- 
0615.

MANCHESTER — Five - room 
Cape, fireplace, garage, $28,- 
900. CaU owner, 643-9620.

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom 
Ranch, "̂ large biubkyard, excel
lent ccnditlon, only $22,900. 
CeOI J(0m Schultz, 1-677-1016. 
Wolcott Real Estate, 56S-82C0.

MANCHESTER
REDUCED $2,000

Owner transferred — must 
seU 7-roohi Garrison Colo- 
nisd, 1st floor famUy room, 
fireplime, multi-baths, ga
rage, swimming pool Etnd 
loads more, exceUent condi
tion, desirable neighbor
hood. Mid 80s. CEdl now, 
Mr. Lewis, 640-5806.

Out of Town 
For Sole 75

MANCHESTER
KING SIZED

-nUs hug;e overslsed custom 
Cape is situated on 100x208’ 
lot on the outskirts of Mim- 
ohester. FuU shed dormer 
offers two king sized bed
rooms plus Uvlng room, din
ing room, eat-iii- kitchen and 
bedroom on first floor, 1V& 
baths Euid aluminum siding.
Only $20,500.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN u b t in g
Realtors 647-0008

In Your 
Classified Ads!

in the Ad Form and Mail with only $1.89, ca$h or check, to:

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD 
13 Bissell St., Manchester, Conn. 06040

1 .

Type or print Ad on following lines-

Name .................................................

Address .............................................

C ity .......................................Phone

Day to S ta r t.....................................

MANCHESTER — West side, 4- 
bedroom Cape, fam ily room, 2 
baths, carpeting, giuages, 91 
susre lot. Only $29,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

STARTER HOME
Older six-room Colonial 
with new furnace, oak floor
ing and soUd constructimi. 
Two-car garage with treed 
lot. Priced In the 20s.

HERITAGE HOUSE
Realtors 646-2482

For The Finer Homes

IT'S TIME
To choose the color for this 
lovely 7-room Cape, now 
under cmistructitm in South 
Fiums. n iree twin-size bed
rooms, form al dining room, 
fiunUy room off kitchen with 
fireplace and patio. 1V& 
baths, aluminum siding, 
two-CEU: attached garage. 
Walking distance to MiuTtm 
School.,
Six-room Ranch imd 7-room 
Colonla) also avaUable. CaU:

MERRITT AGENCY 
646-1180

W
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 

MEUichester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5806

Henry St.
Area. Immaculate Cape, 7 
rooma, waU-to-waU. Fireplace.
Nicely treed yard. Walk to all Reidtors
schools. Mid 20s, worth It. ------------
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

VERNON-MANCHESTBR LINE
CREAM PUFF

is the thought that comes 
to mind adien you see this 
6-room Rimch, 8 bedrooms, 
Uvlng room with fireplEu:e, 
waU-to-waU ciupeting, large 
eat-ln kitchen with dish
washer, stove, IH baths, 
full rec room, garage, stock
ade fenced-ln backyard. 
Very private lot. Mortyage 
is assumable. FHA 6%. 
monthly payments $182. 
p m , with approximately 
$18,000 down. Call eiurly. 
Only $28,900.

FRECHETTE & MARTIN

and brick waU, large Uvlng 
tjcipih, two or three bedreoms, 
electric heat, beach privUeges. 
Treed lot. $22,500. 875-3167,
872-2022. Rowe & Rowe.

BOLTON
COOPED UP?

Try this 2% acre, seven- 
room Ridsed Ranch at the 
end of a quiet street. Three 
bedrooms, 19i baths, dining 
room, Rec room and two- 
CEU* garage for only $37,900. 
Plenty of room to swing a 
cat. CaU John McLaughlin 
for details.

a a B(Sl W a a
BARROWS AND WALLACE OO. 

Manchester PEurkade 
Manchester 640-5306

MlANCHESTEHEl
Ck)untry Atmosphere

Seldom do we have the op
portunity to offer d O-room 
Cape, breezeway, garage 
with city Uvlng and subur
ban surroundings. Priced In 
mid 20s. Call for more de
tails.

FRECHETTE & MAR-riN
Realtors 647-0098

MANCHESTER II Large 6- 
rocm Colonial, double garage, 
treed lot. Priced for imme
diate side at $25,000. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER area — Atten
tion gentlemen farmers, 8- 
room custom built Colonial- 
Cape, 2 baths, 2 acres, out- 
buUdings. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

$20,900 SPOTLESS Raised 
REUich, 7 rooms, paneled car-' 
peted fam ily room, fireplace, 
H i baths, buUt-ins. Double ga
rage, view. Hutchins Agency, 
640-6324.

ANDOVER — Just listed. . 
Oversized six-room Ranch
with storage shed on 3H acres. 
Choice setting, reei private. 
This home is sensibly priced 
to sell at $27,600. T. J.
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

647-0998 NORTH COVENTRY — 5%-
room Cape. Garege, fireplace. 
White aluminum siding. Wood
ed 2 acres with a brook. Pos- 
slblUties of an extra lot. Large 
country kitchen. Only $25,600. 
FHA, no money down. Pasek 
Realtors, MLS, 280-.7476, 742- 
8243.

within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instsmt service. Hityea 
Agency, 646-0181.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
Tuesday, February 1, 1972 

-Die Board of Directors wlU 
conduct a puUlc session Tues
day, February 1, 1972, from 
0:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. In the 
Board of Directors’ Office In 
the Municipal BuUdli^ to hear 
comments and suggestions from 
the pubUc.

F^iture sessions wiU be held 
the first Tuesday ol each month 
from 0:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. and 
the third Thursday of each 
month from 6:30 p.m. to 8:80 
p.m. in the Board of Directens’ 
Office.

Anthony Pietrantonlo, 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Connec
ticut, this twenty-fourth day of 
January 1072.

15 WORDS FOR 8 CONSECUTIVE DAYS — ONLY $1.89 
Send this fonn in toirether with your check —  your classified ad 

will be placed the very next day.
FAST — ACTION PACKED — ADS!

PUBLIC AUCTION
7:00 P.M., Friday, Feb, 4fh

INSPECTION 6:00 P.M.

Anriques •—  Colleetables Pre Owned Items

OLD ROSEMONT
. ROUTE 85, BOLTON, CO NN.

Plenty of Off Street Periling Refreshments

YANKEE TRADER AUCTION HOUSE
JIM LAMB, Auctioneer WALT BURNETT, Assoc. 

DEALERS INVITED
Estates Liquidated 

34S-6S12
Consignments Welcome 

648-8518

Watch for Indoor Flea Market Soon.

SMILE!
It's Catching ... Send 

Happy Thoughts — 
to someone you love. 
Happy Birthday 
Happy Anniversary 
Congratulations 
Get W ell Wishes, etc. 
"Be M y Valentine"

What could make a person happier 
than to make another person smile?

Order Your Happy A d  Today! 
C all 643-2711

DEADLINE: 4:30 P.M., Day Before Publication

ffiaturlfrater 1Eurtttn0 l|rrali!

6^ t •
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Youth Group To Press About Town
A  Mark Belluardo of 3d0 Fergi

For Late School Bus
Fergu

son Rd. will conduct "An Intro-

The Manchester Community Hie Community B a p t i s t  USAF Staff Sgt. Roger L. Three Manchester students at 
Players will meet tonight at 8 Church will have Youth Sun- Wescott, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Hartwlck College , Oneonta, 
in the workshop, 485 E. Middle day for the morning worship Lynwood H. Wescott of 108 W.

dlate youth participating in the 
Discovery series Sunday at

The Youth Commission plans to schedule a meeting 
with the transportation committee of the Board of Edu
cation and Elmer Thrall, owner of Manchester Bus Serv
ice Inc., to discuss the commission’s proposal for a late 
school bus,

The late bus proposal was further investigated before any 
brought up again at a meeting recommendation is made to 
of the commission last night town officials, 
when Richard GoWen read a Hie problem of getting more

Tpke. (comer of Woodbridge) to service Sunday at 10:30 a.m. 
discuss the February patrons "New Ltfe" U the sermim top- 
workshop and the April play ic. Those parUcipaiUng are. Re
production. The meeUng is open vin French, organist; Carol 
to prospective members inter
ested in any phase of the the-

Mlddle Tpke., has arrived 
duty at arlffis AFB, N.Y. 
is a 1964 g;raduate of Manches, 
ter Higdi ^hool.

letter from Dr. Donald Hennig- 
an, superintendent of schools, 
in wrhich he authorized the com
mission to investigate the need 
for the late bus.

Daniel Silver reported that

people' Involved in the commis
sion concerned a ntunber of the 
coommlsslon members. About 
15 attended last night’s meet
ing.

Silver suggested a bulk msdl-

of the Unitarian Unlversallst
Society. Participants are re- ___
mlndSd to wear floor sitting j
clothes. Visiting children am ^ ®  Nostrandinvited rector of St. Mary’s Episcopal

Church, will conduct a service 
Sunday at 8:15 a.m. on radio 

Cub Scout Pack 120 wlU have station WINF. The program is 
an Indian theme at its meet- sponsored by the Manchester 
ing tonight at 7 at St. James ‘Council of Churches and the 
School csifeterla. Awards will be Clergy Association of Manches- 
made. ter.

Derewianka and Caryl Corco
ran, greeters; Linda Qllroy,
Linda Robert, Qall Robert, Da
vid Larsson, Mark Xjsirson,
Wayne Rawlings and Keith 
Nichols, worship program.

Mrs. John Boyle is a mem
ber of the board of directors of ——
the Manchester Public Health The Grade 7 Youth Instruction 
Nursing Association and not her Class of Zion Evangelical Lu- 
husband as reported in Wednes- theran Church will meet tomor- 
day’s Herald. row at 0:30 a.m. at the church.

N.Y., have been named to the 
for dean’s list for the fall term. 
He They are Sharon Gworek, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
mond Gworek of 30 French I w :  
Paula . Sanchini, daughter \  of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emo Sanchini of 
122 Maple St.; and Craig Saums,

Jcdm
Stephen Rlstau, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Edward Rlstau of 25 ,  , ,  j  „
S. Hawthorne St., has been ..o f® '
named to the dean’s list for the Saums of 24 Joseph St. 
first semester at Assumption 
College, Worcester, Mass., 
where he is a freshman.

Dr. and Mrs. Burton Meisner 
of 25 Raymond Rd. will be host 
ai^ hostess at Lutz Junior Mu
seum Sunday afternoon from 2 
to 5. Decorating cookies, sup
plied by Mrs. Meisner, will be 
the activity.

PcM itS
Wifhoiifr
Pcvtnors

MhncfaeiAer Parents WltiKwt 
Partnen meet 2nd a ^  4th 
Tuesday cf each mcnth a t  8 
p.m. at Oommuntty Baptist 
Church, 680 E . Center S t, 
Manchester.

If widowed, divorced, sep* 
eratod or never married and 
have one living oMU, you 
are eligible to Join. If inters 
ested, can 6484710.

only 167 had signed a question- ing to all the town high school 
nalre circulated in Manchester jmjj junior higd̂  school students. 
High School homerooms. The Qowen said he would InvesU- 
questimnaire had asked for gute this.
those who could use a late bus Gowen noted that a meeting 
to sign their names. ©f anyone interested in partlci-

Silver echoed criticism vole- paling in the SAM (Summer 
ed at last week’s commission Activities in Manchester) pro
meeting that the questionnaire gram this summer should be 
was poorly administered. He called soon. A decision on when 
cited the problem of a short this meeting bhould be called 
homeroom period, most of was tabled, 
which is taken up by announce- Gowen was by consensus des- 
iftents. Ignated coordinator of the

A. letter to the commission S^oup. Gowen has been chalr- 
from Mayor John Thompson the commission- meeting, 
asked if the commission had Commission members w e r e  
any ideas to prevent youths a.verse to structuring the com- 
from muUlng around after h l^  m l^ on  too much, but agreed
s c h o o l  basketbsJl games. that a head should be named so

Foreign Study 
Grant Available

Thompson cited a recent Man- town officials would know 
Chester Hig^ School game after whom to contact on commls- 
which he heard a youth using business, 
profanity in the parking lot.

In the brief discussion that 
followed, commission members 
seemed to feel that little could 
be done to prevent those who 
are inclined to cause trouble 
from causing trouble. "There’s A |1,000 scholarship to the 
nothing you can do about that," 1972 American Institute of For- 
one girl said. eign Study summer program in

Thompson also asked the com- Europe is available to a Con- 
mission in a letter whether they necUcut high school student who 
felt youths in town would join presmitly in hIs freshman 
a proposed drum and bugle through junior year, U.8. Sen. 
corps. Thompson said he was Lowell P. Welcker Jr. an- 
approached by an out of town nounced today, 
group seeking to start a corps The purpose cf the scholarship 
in town. . program is to provide our

Commission members dls- nation’s young people with an 
cussed the matter, but decided opportunity for study and travel 
to re|rfy to the out of town abroad and further intematicnr 
group that they should contact understanding, Sen. Welcker 
the heads o l the music depart- said.
ments in the town’s various Students wishing to apply for 
secondary schools. schoJarshlp should contact:

Suggests Poll LT.S. Sen. Lowell P. Welcker
Thompson also asked in a let- Room 842 Old Senate Office 

ter whether the commission Building, Washington, D.C. 
would be interested in contact- 20610.
Ing heads of Hartford insurance Deadline for applying for the 
companies to see if a poll of schblarahlp is March 16. 
Manchester residents who work The recipient of the schdar- 
in these companies could be chip will be selected on the basis 
taken. ’Ihe poll would be de- academic ability, references, 
signed to evaluate the feaslbil- economic need, and enthusiasm 
Ity of a Manchester to Hartford to participate in a program 
commuter shuttle bus. which will provide summer

Commission members felt study in Europe, 
that the matter was not the -----------------------
type of thing the Youth Com- 'Fniwnaat
mission should be involved in. M tcndea POrecasT
It was suggested, however, that Increasing cloudiness Monday 
in the commission’s response to with chance of snow Monday 
IhompecHi, it be suggested that night and Tuesday possibly 
a questionnaire on the shuttle changing to rain along ttie 
bus be {uinted in the Herald. coast. ’Temperature near .nor- 

Gewen read a letter from the mal with daily highs mostly 35 
Wariiington School PTA re- to 40 and nighttime lows rang- 
ferred to the oommissioa by ing from the upper teens in the 
Town Manager Robert Weiss, interior to the mid 20s along 
Tlie school group complained the coast
that groups meeting at the school _______________________________
are harrassed by youths hang
ing around the West Side Rec
reation Colter.

Silver asked, "Are we a law 
enfbrcemoit team?’ ’ A glri add
ed, “ We don’t have the power.”

Conversation about the letter 
drifted over many areas. The 
possibility of <^>ening iq> neigh' 
borhood schools, which someone 
pointed out would mean elemen
tary BCbodB, for recreation pur
poses was talked about. Silver 
said, "It sounds like the prob-

NOTICE

who “ hang out,’ * “ I  don’t know 
if they really want it.*’

Powder Ootfee Bouse 
The problems of youths "hang

ing out”  on Main St. across 
from Friendly’s  cams iq> in the 
context of the discussion about 
Wariiingtcn School. The talk 
centered on whether a coffee 
house would attract the kind of 
youths who are causing the 
problems. In past discussions, 
s o m a  commission members 
seemed to feel that .a "drop-ln 
center’ ’ or coffee house might 
be a better solution to the 
BMendly’a problem than a fence 
which is b^ng ctmsidered for
the .border o f Center Springs
Park along Main St.

It was ag;reed Qiot a coffee 
house as a solution to “ hang
ing out" problems should be

KoHiy toys: Let's all "BEET" a path to Pete's 
for their Fantastic Produce Varietyl

(mOHABO FRESH: Macs, Cortlands, Bed, Golden Delicious, 
Baldwins, Bose Pears, Fresh Cider, WInesapa and Russet 
Apples.
FBESH: Peas, Spinach, Green, Yellow Squash, Cauliflower, 
Egg Plant, B»d, Green Peppers, Anise, Shalots, Chives, 
Leeks, Belgian Endive, Chinese, Savoy Cabbage, Parsnips, 
White Sweet Potatoes, Turnips and BroocMl.
XMPWTEDt Strawberries, Honeydews, Plums, Bed, Green 
Grapes, D’AnJou Pears, Cocoanuts, Pineapples, Limes, 
Orapefndt, Tangerines, and Temples.

"Compare Our Everyday Fruits and Vegetables"
Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Weekdays — 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday

WEEKEND SPECiALS
RED DELICIOUS APPLES . .  peck ba«
STRAWBERRIES ..............................  basket 4 M
CALIF. LETTUCE............................................. head 3 9 ^
TANGERINES...................................   doz. 5 f
GREEN SQUASH ....................................  lb.

We Carry The Blanohester Evening Herald 
COMPLETE LINE OF SUNDAY PAPERS

P F P n PRODUCE!"
878 OAKLAND ST., MANCHESTER — 818-«W4

Cnklor
-m  PRE-INVENTORYClearance LAST

2
DAYS!

Extra

OFF

TOWN OF COVENTRY 
TAX COLLECTOR’S 

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given to the 

taxpayers of the Town of Coven
try that the second installment 
of taxes <m the Grand List of 
October 1, 1970 is due and pay
able January 1, 1972. Said sec- 
Mid Installment may be paid 
without Interest any time 

lem is gating recreation in an tiirough February 1, 1972 pro
area,’ ’ but another commission vlded the first installment was 
member said, referring to those paid on time.

Our requlnr low price* on a Solectod Group

Gold Fdled &  
Steriing Slver Jewdry

in our invonlory

Choose from pins, pendants, bracelets, apiece sets, 
etc. Terrific gift values!

Rofl. $10 .

Examples:
Now $5 Reg. 8.50 . . Now 4.25

31''siso 
Short Hop 

Our Rog. 10.99

lightweight Vinyl 
Zippered Luggage

7.77
24”  Weekend Flight. Our Reg. 13.99 11.70
26" Cross Country. Our Reg. 16.99 14.6?
29”  Overseas. Our Reg. 19.99 16.74

Interest will be charged at the 
rate of three quarters of one 
per cent per month or fraction 
thereof on any balance not paid 
on time during the first period, 
or on the seccxid installment 
payments i>aid after February 
1, 1072.

Payments may be made at 
the office of the ’Tax Collector, 
T o m  Hall, Route 31, Coventry, 
Monday through ’Hiursday- 8:80 
a.m.-12:16 p.m. and 12:46 p.m.- 
4:30 p.m.; Friday 8:80 a.mv 
12:15 p.m. and 12:46 p.m.-4' 
p.m. Payments may also bO 
mailed to P.O. Box 185, Coven-

Aireqnipt Slide Projector

47.40Our
Reg.

69.99

Full remote forward, reverse and focus. #635

Aireqnipt Deluxe Slide Projector
Automatic focus accuraejr! Our ^  ^  ^  ^  
Show your slides at their Reg. v 'x v 'b
sharpest. #670______________ 89.99 v r  V r o  v r  V r

Americas 
Most Popular 
Carving Knife!

Hamilton Beach 
Electric Carving Knife

Our
Reg.
12.69 9.99

Famous hole-in-thehandle gives you per
fect balance for expert carving! Easy- 
release blades, 8 foot attached cord.# 275

Save an Extra

30% OFF
Our reg. low prices on

Red Tagged 
Table Lamps

In our inventory

Save an Extra

$ 7

Off our reg. low prices on all 20"

Hi Riser Bicycles
in our Inventory

Hamilton Beach 
8 Button Blender

Reg.
20.97 14.97

Generous 44 ounce shatterproof container 
opens at both ends for easy cleaning 
Powerful motor. Smartly styled. # 616

/ /

Car Stereo 
Sneaker System

13.77
Includes 2 oval stereo speakers, 
direct-a-sound movable louvers. 
Complete with wire and hard
ware. Mount as wedge or flush.

Our
Rog.
22.95

Health & Beauty Aids Values!

Revlon Hair Spray

49’
Revlon

Regular or hard to hold. 
13 ounce. 98c size

Woodbury Lotion
For Dry Skin
Protect your skin from 
winter drying! 14 oz. $1.09 
size

Revlon Hi &  Dri
Anli-Por«piranl
8 oz. aerosol container. 
$2.00 size

Save an Extra

2 0 % 0 f f
Our Rog. Low Prico* on

All Lighted 

Make-Up 
Mirrors

in our stock

Our
Rog. 5.99 
Our
Rog. 7.99

Exomplos:

NOW 4.79  

NOW 6.39

14” x54”
6

Shatterproof

Door

Mirror

Our Rog. 7.49

4.88
Silvering on mirror 
guaranteed 5 years. At
tractive brushed brass 
fram e; easily in
stalled.

Dated at Coventry, Oonnectl- 
cut, December 27, 1971.

Audrey M. Bray, 
’rax Collector 
Town at Coventry

Save an Extra
$

Off our regular low prico* on

Major Appliances
Now on dl*ploy modol*

Refrigerators ‘ Freezers 
Washers • Dryers

All by Famous Manufacturers . . .
G.E. Westinghouse. Norge, Whirlpool. 
Magic Chef. Kitchen Aide. etc.

Floor Sample

Clearance!

• RADIOS 
•PHONOS

•TAPE RECORDERS
All Fomou* Brand*

G. E., RCA, Lear, Westinghouse, Etc.

Take $2 Off Our Reg. Prico 
Take $4 Off Our Rog. Prico 
Take $6 Off Our Reg. Price 
Take $10 Off Our Reg. Price 
Take $15 Off Our Reg. Price 
Take $25 Off Our Reg. Price

$10 to $20  
$21 to $30  
$31 to $40  
$41 to $60  
$61 to $100  
$101 and over

4 Great Toys For 
Pre-Schoolers

YOUR
CHOICE 2.27

• Fisher Price Corn Popper 
e Fisher Price Push Pullet
• Playskool Nok Out Bench 
e Romper Roonri

Zenith EM AM Phono 
Circle o f Sound
$

32 watt peak music power; solid state am
plifier. Stereo tape and headphone jacks. 
Enjoy pure sound reproduction!

Portable and console styles.

Our 
Lowest 

Price!

Black & Decker 26 Pc. 
3 /8 ”  Drill Kit

19.99
Only 
lOpor 
Store,

rto
Rain Chock*!

Everything you need in one kit! Drills, 
sands, grinds. 28.97 if purchased 

ely.separately.

Dow Auto Spray Freshener
Handy ooro*ol con. Our Rog. 89c 7 7 8

Save an Extra

Off Our rogulor low prico* on di*ploy modol*

PortaUe TYs
• RCA • Zenith • Sony 

•General Electric • Panasonic

Save an Extra

*25
Off our roguior low prico* on ditploy modol*

Color TVs
•RCA • Zenith • 

General Electric
Sony

Panasonic

Oroot
Way*
to
charge

Manchester, 1145 Tolland Tpke. SALE: FRI. and SAT.
MOn. thru Pri. 9:30 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.' 

Saturday 9 o.m. to 9:30 p.m.

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended 

January 22, 1072

15,620
Manchester— A City o f Village Charm

The Weather
Cloudy tonight and continued 

cold, lows in the teens. Snow 
likely Sunday, possibly starting 
late tonight. Highs Sunday in 
the 20s.
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Hughes 
Fund In 
Trust?

NEW YORK (AP) — Clifford 
Irving’s ilawyer says $650,000 in 
McGraw-Hill Book Co. money 
intended for Howard R. Hughes 
but slipped In and out of a 
Swiss bank account by Irving's 
wife Is being held In trust for 
the bllllcmaire.

Maury Nessen said his client 
had given the checks to 
Hughes—in payment for rights 
to his autobiography, which 
Irving says Hughes authorized 
him to assemble—but that for 
"some reason" they were given 
back.

It was then, Nessen said, that 
blonde, attractive Edith Irving 
deposited them In an account 
she opened In the name of Hel- 
ga R. Hughes at the Swiss 
Credit Bank in Zurich. Dis
covery last week that the mon
ey had gone to someone other 
then Hughes started an inter
national search for the mystery 
woman.

That ended Friday when Nes
sen announced that Irving had 
told the Manhattan district at
torney’s office the day before 
that tbe account-holder had 
been his wife.

McGraw-Hill, which had 
planned to publish the pur
ported suitoblography March 10, 
said it was “ stunned" by the 
dev^bopments, Time, Inc., 
which (danned to publirii a  
three-part excerpt from the 
book in Life magazine, said it 
was pressing its own investiga
tion. Both have delayed publi
cation indefinitely.

Hughes has said in affidavits 
he never got the McGraw-IQU 
money, never authorized any 
autoWograidiy and never met 
Irving. Irving, appearing. Fri
day outside the district attor
ney’s office wltii his lawyer, re
peated his claim that the auto
biography was authentic.

Under questioning by investi
gators here, a source near the 
case said, Irving contended 
that Hughes himself had re
quested that toe bank account 
be opened by ihe novelist’s  wife 
and toot Hughes ha4 Handed 
him toe false passport she used 
to open toe account.

The source said Irving main
tained he went along with 
Hughes' request because he felt 
it was part of toe reclusive ec
centric’s "vtoimsical ways.”  

Irving submitted, to question
ing by Asst. Dlst. Atty., Leonard 
Newman, chief of toe office’s 
fraud bureau, after he was sub
poenaed to appear before a 
county grand jury Monday and 
a federal grand ju iy at a later 
date.

"Tliere is no fraud on the 
part of my cUent because toe 
money - has not gone.’ ’ Nessen 
stated. “Tlie money i s . still in 
Switzeriand, being held in trust 
for Mr. Huglies. It haa merely 
been taken out of <me bank and 
put in another.”

Last Dec. 7 McGraw-Hill an
nounced it had acquired world 
rights to Irving’s  autobiography 
of Hughes. The firm said it 
guve Irving toe $660,000 in 
three checks to turn over to 
Hughos in return for toe pub- 
lltiiing rights.

Subsequently, a furor arose 
over triietoer Hughes had coop
erated with Irving in providing 
material tor toe book. On Jan. 
B a teleihone voice introduced 
as Hughes told a panel of re
porters Irving’s book was a 
fraud.

Hijacker Jets East
NEW YORK (AP) — A jetli

ner with an armed hijacker and 
seven crew members aboard 
took off from Kennedy Airport 
today and headed east.

The hijacker had pulled a 
gun from a plaster case on his 
arm and commandeered the 
plane earlier in toe day when it 
was carrying 101 persons.

He demanded $300,000 ran
som plus freedom for blacl; 
miUtant Angela Davis and a 
man held in Texas on armed 
robbery charges.

When he took over toe flight, 
which originated in Los Ange
les, the hijacker said he wanted 
to go to Europe, later speci
fying Spain.

The hijacker said he had a 
bomb, according to federal 
aviation officials.

FBI agents and Port of New 
York Authority police swarmed 
to meet toe Trans World Air
lines jet when It landed at Ken
nedy Airport at 7:17 a.m.

Law enforcement sharp
shooters with rifles took up po
sitions around the plane on a 
remote runway. ’The hijacker 
allowed all 94 passengers to de
plane, but seven crew members 
were reported still aboard.

U.S. Army Pfc. Gregory Hen
derson said the hijacker was 
bleeding profusely as the ap
parent result of cutting himself 
with razor blades used to re

move the cast concealing the 
gun.

The man made long, rambl
ing speeches to TWA officials 
over an air to ground radio 
from toe cockpit.

" I  saw him diagonally oppio- 
site me,”  said Arnold Eidus  ̂ a 
New Jersey advertising man 
who was a passenger. “ He was 
clean-shaven, and his hair was 
brcw i.”

Pat Capozzi, a Putnam Coun
ty, N.Y., salesman, described 
him as about 28 years old with 
curly hair and about 5 feet 8.

The hijacker was tentatively 
Identified by the Federal Avia
tion Agency as Garrett Brook 
Trapnell, a white man in his

mid-20s, from Waltham. Mass.
An FAA spokesman in Wash- 

.ington said the hijacker at one 
point told the plane's crew he 
wanted to talk to President 
Nixon, the president of the air
line and two lawyers in Miami.

"He says he has a bomb, but 
says something new every min
ute,”  toe spokesman said. He 
added that it was not known for 
sure whether the hijacker was 
armed.

An FBI spokesman said it 
was believed Trapnell had a 
history of mental illness.

In Miami, attorney Stuart 
Markus said he had been told 
by TWA that the hijacker want
ed to talk to him but had not 
made contact. Marcus said he 
could give no details of what 
the man sought.

On the ground, the hijacker 
demanded a sum of money “ in 
excess of $300,000,”  and refuel
ing of toe plane. He did not say 
where in Europe he wanted to 
so .

The name cf the Dallas pris
oner came out garbled in radio 
transmissions and could not im-

TOKYO (AP) — Communist in ” a repetition of last Octo- mediately be determined.
China today denounced Presl- ber’s sham presidential ‘elec- , Capt. Ray Schrelber, the pl-

niAaixrKT/-iav-kxr Nlxon’s elght-polnt peace tlon’ farce in South Vietnam,”  lot, and six other crew mem-
WASHINQTON ( ^ )  — Pres- Vietnam as a "fraud”  said toe commentary broadcast bers remained aboard the plane

ident Nixon’s plan for reform of ^s ” a pretext to pro- by Peking’s official New Oilna as passengers were unloaded
family welfare assistance ap- aggression.”  News Agency. down ramps a half mile from
pears shattered with Sen. Abra- commentary, less than a It added: "The Vietnamese the TWA terminal and inter
ham Riblcoff 8 announcement uj^ath before Nixon’s scheduled people are resolved to fight to viewed by FBI agents,
that he won’t back it. trip to Peking, contended the the end, and toe Chinese people In Los Angeles, where the

Riblcoff, D-COnn., had been proposal was “ actually a plan are determined to support them plane took off Friday at 10:14

Ribicoff Peking Berates
Abandons ]}few Nixon Plan 
Aid BiU

p.m. airline officials said no 
metal detection device had

Snatched from  Bhrze
Policeman Donald Ryan o f Chicago carries 4-year-old Kenneth Vic through 
snow to waiting ambulance after rescuing the child from a burning second-floor 
apartment in the southwest suburb of Lyons. Police and firemen carried the 
mother and two other children from the apartment. AU were hospitalized and 
were in guarded condition. (AP photo)

Air Warfare Creeps North; 
M issiles Fly Near Hanoi

expected to lead toe Senate aggression, a plan for per- to toe end.”  
battle for Nixon’s Pla", after gjsting in and prolonging toe Nixon’s plan provides for
Riblcoff announced last October of aggression against Viet- complete withdrawal of Ameri- set up at the boarding
an amendment he planned that „am  and Indochina, for carry- can troops six months after a marshal was
would Uberallze Neon’s propos- t^e policy of aggres- peace agreement with slmulta- aboard. No reason was given as
af' L.'.‘ Sion.”  neous release of prisoners by to not.

But Friday, he tirtd toe Sen- Saying toe only road to peace both sides. Intemationaaly su- Boto measures were put into 
ate Finance Omunittee, which jg acceptance of toe Commu- pervlsed elections would be held e ff^ t l^ t  year on most major 
was conducting a hearing on nigtg. seven-point peace plan, in South Vietnam six months ^  °®ter hi-
the plan, that he had changed the commentary added: “ Nix- after toe agreement. .
his view and w ^ d  instep  p ro  on’s words ctoarly show that, on  another subject, toe 
^  a ^ o t  project for tola ses- U.S. imperialism is bent People’s Daily, official oigan (rf
Sion of Congress. doing everything in ite power to china’s  Communist party, an- °  hoarded the night.

said Trapnell 
was listed as one of the passen-

‘ "rhe more I  have listened to preserve its puppet regime in nounced support today for a
this testimony, toe more I have South Vietnam.” proposal by North Korean Pre-

Police in Miami said a Gar
rett Trapnell was accused in

become convinced we must ’The offer of South 'Vietnam niler Kim IL-sung for a meet- March 1970 of stealing a light 
have a pilot <xi tills before we President Nguyen Van ’Thleu to i„g  gjj political parties of ^® Orange County
put it into effect,”  Riblcoff resign ■with new elections to be ir. aa„to Anno r-oiu
said.

"This plan would add mil- 
Uons and mllUons of persons to 
the welfare rolls. I f it does'not 
work out, it could discredit wel-

held a month later 'would result (See Page Sixteen)

Party Loyalty Oath 
Riles New Candidate

Airport in Santa Anna, Calif., 
and flew It to Freeport In the 
Bahamas.

In the Bahamas, officers 
said, Trapnell robbed a jewelry 
store of $100,(XX) in gems and 
flow back to an airport near 
Palm Beach where he aban
doned the plane and escaped in 
a 1'1‘ ii’ed car.

Itolice said toe man had been 
declared legally insane with 
homicidal tendencies at that

SAIGON (AP) — A U.S. jet Sources said toe F106s have a plane within a matter of sec. 
fighter attacked a radar site one mission: "To find surface- onds. The G d  radar feeds data fare reform toe all time,
within 76 miles of Hanoi Friday to-alr radar systems that are into toe air defense system <’I am certain now it is illu-
night, in toe closest strike to active and destroy them. ’The which permits other radar to sicn to say it would take people
the North Vietnamese capital FlOSs stand between toe North pick up U.S. aircraft mere rap- off toe welfare rolls, as the ad-
tols year, but toe results were Vietnamese threat and toe U.S. idly and'accurately. ministration aigues.”
not known, toe U.S. <3ommand air operations over Laos.”  ip p delayed report, toe Com- Nixon’s plan featured a guar-
said today. Informants indicated that the mand said that two SAMs were anteed annual income of $2,400 ^y. .pug ASSOCIATED PREiSS headed by national chairman

The command also reported Installation attacked was a GCI ored Thursday nlgjht at an F106 to r a famUy of four—a figure George Wallace says toe Lawrence O’Brien have
new surface-^alr ^ ss lle  fir- or g r ^ d  con l^ l intercepts 35 ^Ues north of toe DMZ WWcoff in O c ^ r  said should Democratic hierarchy wants pressed concern Wallace might Key Biscayne, Fla.,*said a Gar- 
ings at American planes oper- type. GCT sites, also ca ll^  jt was escorting bombers ^  set even higher-and provl- ^  sign a loyalty oath re- compete as a Democrat in the rett T ra j^ ll was a distant
ating in Laos, but said nene acqutaltlon ra ^ r , are incapable „ „  raids against toe Ho Chi rions for paymente for toe first ^  pt^er Democratic early primaries, then bolt to relative of her husband, who is

.................  time for toe working poor. presidential aspirant before the the American Independent Par- in Vietnam flying military
Rlblccn s amenomem was party will accept him as a bona ty under whose banner he ran charter aircraft, 

b^ked  by 14 govemora, 26 sen- member. in 1988. Tliey have asked Wal- “ Dear Lord, what next,”
atora M d various natitmal or- ..Those liberal Democrats al- lace to formally sign an oath Mrs. Trapnell said when told 

1 a A oppese these loyalty that he wlU not) switch.
But family assistance has not oaths,”  toe Alabama governor 

been popular in toe Senate. It g^id

ex- Mrs. Joseph Trapnell W  of

was hit. of directly threatening U.S. Minh traU.
U.S. mUitary sources also planes, as opposed to “ lock on”  '..qhe aircraft 

claimed that American aircraft radar that can aim a gun or 
ore dally knocking out as many steer a surface-to-air missile at (See Page Three)
as 100 North Viethamese trucks ______ ;____________ \______________________________________
carrying war materials south- 
ward along toe Ho Chi Minh 
trail in L.aos.

The fighter that attacked toe 
radar site, an IFT05 equipped 
'With special electronics gear

took evasive

Garrett ’Trapnell was a suspect 
Wallace told a news cMifer- ^  the hijacking. “ My rusband

oiit In thn nt-pnnrtlnir fVm -----  Friday In Florida. "But gjjgg jjjg opening of his Jack- hasn’t seen him in years. I
S t e ^ '  ®°''ville hea^uarters for toe don’t even know him.”

gress, M led to toe ^ n a te  Fi- George Wallace and make him March 14 F l^ d a  primary it Markus said he represented 
nance Committee after House take an oath not required of toe ..present intention to go Garrett Trapnell in a civil suit

Pay tog and soft coal industries, the ,ao=»o,i u others. I want equal treatment the whole route,”  He added t®®t year, “ but I really can’t
- ..................... gey anything about It right

(See Page Sixteen) now.”

Pay jtnereases Slip
that ca i totercept enemy r£dar d^pt^taient" ^ d . " ‘'The“  btygest The House passed it agato in from Mother O’Brien.”
signals, was escorting Ameri- ‘ncreases negotiated oy ^ j o r  ^  to toe con- tWs Congress and supporters go^e officials of the party,
can planes conducting) bonibing unions averaged somewhat less gtniction industry, which Presi- said a fight to get it
missions to northern Laos to last year than to 1970, accord- ^g„t Nixon placed under wage through could be won this time, 
support of Laotian government h> the Labor Department. controls several months before tt a coalition could be wothed 
roops. department said BUday he extended toe controls to toe **P between R e^ u ican  moder-

The U.S. Command said toe that toe average increase under rest of toe economy. These supporters conceded
f i l t e r  tod not cross the border contracts signed last year was construction pay hikes aver-
into North Vietnam, but fired g.i per cent,- compsured with 8.9 oo-ed 11 8 per cent to 1971 down ®̂ ®*̂  Riblcoff a Friday an
ils radar-homing missile from per cent to m o . ^  9 cent to m o . nouncement that chances of
within two miles of the frontier. Major labor agreements dur- The a v e w e  wage increase now are slim at best.
The radar site was reported to hig the year were to toe rail- ,0  ̂ contracte to /toe manufac- *Ublcoff said he acted com
be 30 miles away from the Lao- road, auto, agriculture Imple- turinir field was 7.2 per cent up P*®̂ ®ly oa. his own, and had not
tian border and 226 miles north ment, can aluminum, steel, ' consulted with cosponsors of his
of toe demilitarized zone. copper, communications, cloth- (See Page Sixteen) liberalizing amendment.

Chronology of an Autahiography

Hughes Affair—And How it Grew
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Here is a* chronology of toe 
events involved to toe Howard 
Hughes autobiography case:

Dec. 7—McGraw-Hill Book
Co. announces it has acquired 
world rights to a 280,000-word 
autobiography of the elusive 
MUlonalre Mrritten to collabora
tion with author Clifford Irving. 
The Hughe® Tool CTo. denies toe 
authenticity of the book, but 
McGraw-Hill says it’s con
vinced toe volume is genuine.

Jan. 9—A man introduced as 
Howard Hughes says to a tele
phone interview with seven 
newsmen that toe Irving book 
is a. fraud and denies he has 
ever- met Irving. McGraw-Hill 
and Life magazine, which plans 
to serialize parts of toe book, 
reiterate their belief to toe 
manuscript and say they have 
a handwritten letter from 
Hugh®® along with endorsed 
checks representing payment.

Jan. 10—Irving says the voice 
on toe telejRione wasn’t that of 
Hughe®- Til® author claims toe 
man foiled to answer questions 
which had been thoroug^y cov
ered to discussions with toe

nian he knew as Hughes to in
terview sessions. McGraw-Hill 
says it believed the voice did 
belong to Hughes.

Jan. 14— N̂ew York State Su
preme Court Justice Samuel N. 
Gold Issues a temporary re
straining order against publica
tion in toe Ladies Home Jour
nal of purported interviews 
with Hughes. A suit to block 
publication of toe journal ex
cerpts and toe Irving manu
script had been brought by 
Rosemont Enterprises, Inc., of 
Nevada which claims con
tractual rights for all Hughes 
autobiognraihical material.

Jam. 15—Gold rescinds his or
der; another hearing to toe 
case is set toy Jan. 17.

Jan. 16—’The Ladies Home 
Journal releases toe Eaton ar
ticle which is accompanied by 
a letter bearing toe signature 
Howard R. Hughes and read
ing: "Robert—these notes are 
for your eyes only'. I authorize 
you to edit them and arrange to 
have them published as my 
memoirs.” McGraw-Hill says 
handwriting experts term the 
signature a fake.

Jan. 17—The court hearing on

the suit agatost toe Eaton book 
is postponed until Friday. The 
New York Times says toe In
ternal Revenue Service had 
been asked to investigate the 
alleged payment of $660,000 by 
McGraw-Hill for the auto-

Calendar 
Of Conflict

biographical material. fThe IRS 
was told Hughes did not receive 
toe money.

Jan. 19—A judge reserves de
cision on toe suit against toe 
Irving book.

Jan. 20—McGraw-Hill agrees 
to* defer publication of toe Irv
ing book, pending investigation 
of a Swiss bank account to 
Hughes’ name.

Jan. 21—Irving leaves New 
York for his home on an island 
off the coast of Spain.

Jan. 22—The Swiss Credit 
Bank says the three McGraw- 
Hill checks were deposited by a 
Germafi-speaking woman to her 
early 30s who used a forged

Swiss passport in toe name "H. 
R. Hughes.”  The money was 
withdrawn later.

Jan. 24—Swiss police issue a 
warront for toe arrest of toe 
woman identified as Helga 
Hughes on a criminal com
plaint filed by McGraw-Hill.

Jan. 26—Investigators to Zur
ich appeal to Irving and his 
wife to come to Switzeriand to 
be interviewed in toe police 
probe of toe checks.

Jan. 26— Îrving arrived from 
Spain and says he personally 
handed a $275,000 chSck—repre
senting part of toe McGraw-Hill 
payment—to Hughes. Irving 
flew to New York for a court 
appearance to a libel suit 
against him over a previous 
book.

Jan. 28—An investigative 
source says Mrs. Irving was 
the woman who took toe $650,- 
000.from toe Swiss bank. Ektr- 
ller, Irving says his wife fold 
Swiss authorities she was toe 
H. R. Hughes who opened toe 
account McGraw-Hill says it's 
stunned by the news of Mrs. 
Irvinc;’s rote in the check mys
tery.

Final ^CUxmdiggeP Run
Robert Spottswood of New London, conductor on the “ Clamdigger,” takes 
ticket from E. P. Ricciotti of New London, who has been riding the train 
regularly from New London to New Haven. The “ Clamdigger” made its final 
run Friday morning, carrying 34 passengers. (AP photo)
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